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INTRODUCTION.

THE legends in this collection are from Anvik, Alaska,
on the Lower Yukon, and from the immediate vicinity.

The dialect in which they are written is spoken at Anvik
and at Koserefsky, on the Yukon, and at the villages on

the Lower Innoko from Shageluk to Koserefsky. It is

also spoken, with very little modification, on the Kusko-

kwim River, from a village just below Kolmakof, to the

great eastward bend of the Kuskokwim, at a village near

the mouth of the Tokatna. In the Innoko villages north

of the village marked Shageluk on the Government maps,
the dialect changes to an approximation to that in use

at Nulato, and is more difficult for a beginner in the

Anvik dialect to understand than the dialect in use on

the Kuskokwim. The name "Ten'a" is here applied to

this language, for the reason that it has been used by
the Rev. Julius Jette in connection with the Nulato people,

in a series of excellent articles published by the Anthro-

pological Institute of Great Britain and Ireland, beginning

with the year 1907. In the Anvik dialect, the name

appears as "Denna," and means MAN.

No attempt is here made to deal with the grammatical

structure of the language. The legends must be taken

for what they are; i.e., an attempt to furnish a working-

basis for the study of the dialect, by means of a phonetic

representation of these legends, taken down from the lips'

1 PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. VI.



of the narrators. I have had none of the difficulty of

which Fr. Jette makes mention, in his collection of the

Nulato legends, arising from the unwillingness of the

narrator to tell a story by daylight On the contrary, I

have found several excellent story-tellers who were perfectly

willing to sit down with me and tell their legends i repeating

with the utmost patience, phrases which gave rise to any

difficulty. There is, however, a certain class of legends
which it is difficult to get. The legends have been revised

with a view to securing as much grammatical accuracy as

possible, as well as a uniform system of orthography ;
but

an approximation is all that is claimed in respect to

either of these things. Even after an acquaintance of

nearly twenty-five years, I find it difficult to decide as to

the correct spelling of many words in common use. This

arises partly, no doubt, from the influence which a mixture

of dialects has had upon the language, and partly from

contraction and elision. It has resulted in an orthography
which is somewhat confused, but not more so than the

spoken language. The matter of the grammar is more

difficult. I believe that the sense of the legends is given
with sufficient accuracy ;

but the niceties of Ten 'a grammar
are far beyond me, and the translations of many idioms

and verbal forms must be considered tentative. The

system of writing is that of the Smithsonian Institution,

as proposed by Major Powell, in his "Introduction to the

Study of Indian Languages."
There is, however, this modification. "Superior" n (")

is represented by hn. It is commonly, though not exclu-

sively, a terminal sound. There are two sounds closely

resembling that represented in Welsh by //. One is sonant,

and the other is surd. The sonant is represented by //,

and the surd by hi. In other respects, the alphabet con-

forms to that of Major Powell.



A few general remarks may help to a better appre-
ciation of the character of these legends. Incomplete as

the collection is, it represents fairly well the character of

the Ten'a traditions of this region, so far as I am able

to judge.

The people have no history, in the proper sense of the

term. The identity of the father is sunk in that of the

child, and no account is to be heard among them of

deeds of valor performed by their ancestors. No names

of famous men appear to have been handed down among
them. The small-pox epidemic of 1839, and the appear-

ance of the first steamboat on the Yukon, in 1869, furnish

dates by which the ages of the older generation may be

ascertained. From this it appears that the oldest indi-

vidual at Anvik, and probably in any of the villages within

a radius of fifty miles from Anvik, is seventy-one years

old. This is a woman. Fortunately, her memory is clear,

and her mentality above the average.

The arrival of the Russians, and subsequently of the

Americans, the traditions of one or two famines, and the

account of an Eskimo raid or two, comprise nearly all

the historical events with which they are acquainted. As

to their former condition and manner of life, they always

represent themselves as far more numerous in ancient

times than at present, and they point to the vestiges of

their old villages as evidence of this fact
;
but this does

not signify much, for they are always moving around,

and especially when their places are visited by sickness.

It seems probable, however, that their numbers have

somewhat diminished since the great epidemic of 1839.

They speak of the abundance of game in former times,

before the introduction of fire-arms, and of driving the

caribou into corrals and catching them with snares or

shooting them with the bow and arrow. They also tell



of the use of stone implements, of the use of the fire-stick

and other primitive implements.

Story-telling seems always to have been one of their

chief recreations, and nearly every one has a story or

two which he can tell
; but, just as elsewhere, there are

some who excel in this art. Since the people are so

wanting in the historical sense, it is not to be expected
that these stories should contain much that is inspiring

or ennobling, or even that the imaginative faculty should

be very highly developed ;
and yet it is by no means

wholly wanting, and while there is hardly anything in

them that approaches true pathos, there is occasionally

something that sounds like an echo of Homer, or the

far-off pipes of Pan: so that it is not wholly without

reason that a Ten'a story-teller should say of the Greek

Myths that they were "just like Indian stories."

It has been my effort to gain some adequate idea of

the traditions of this branch of the Ten'a as to creation,

the Creator, moral good and evil, and the life of the

future.

From the beginning of my acquaintance with them, in

1887, there were evidences that traditions on these sub-

jects existed among them and while their ideas on such

matters are necessarily crude, my inquiries have tended

to convince me that they are not so vague as for a long
time I supposed them to be.

These subjects are given the first place in the accom-

panying collection. From them it would appear that the

Creator is distinguished from the Raven, who figures

largely in the accounts of the early ages of the world.

To take the expression of an old Indian who gave me
the best information that I have received on these subjects,
" The Creator made all things good, but the Raven intro-

duced confusion? Moreover, the Raven imitated creative



acts by making images of wood and throwing them in

different directions, telling them that they should come
to life and do whatever they pleased. In this way, my
informant thought, the white race came into being, not

having been intended in the original plan of the world.

This distinction between the Creator and the Raven is

made by other writers who have treated the subject of

the legends of northwestern America, but I was not

acquainted with this fact until I had reached the same

conclusion independently. The same is the case with

regard to the imitative act of the Raven in making the

images of wood, although I have not seen this stated in

precisely the same terms.

I have not yet come upon any satisfactory tradition of

the origin of the people ;
but the existence of such a

tradition is at least no more improbable than that of

their account of the origin of the feast for the dead,

which came to light only during the present year, 1911,

and which throws light on their belief as to the future

state.

The second class of legends is taken up with the tales

of the Raven, who is commonly called Ydqgitsi' (YOUR

GRANDFATHER). His character is treated with scant respect,

although the name given him would seem to imply that

the people acknowledge some kind of affinity to him. If

this is so, they would certainly claim kinship with Falstaff,

on the ground that he must have been one of his de-

scendants also. The true name of the Raven, a'ioxwun,

or Tga'oxwun, never appears in these tales, so far as I

have observed.

The third class of legends includes the fanciful tales

which are more frequently heard. Here are found the

nursery legends and tales evidently invented for the enter-

tainment of children. For pure vapidity, some of these



are not unworthy to rank with the classic story of Old

Mother Dory.
The greater part of the legends of this class tell about

the personal adventures of some fictitious character, fre-

quently a wanderer, like Ulysses, and with no better

morals than he had, and without his ambition. A common
character in these tales, perhaps the most common of all,

is the Tri'gudihltuxun, the one who does not want to get

married. This is usually a young woman, but occasionally

a man. When a man, however, it seems to be regarded
as a departure from the standard, and is the more ludi-

crous on that account. This character is always getting

into trouble on account of her or his fastidiousness, but

always seems to have the story-teller's secret sympathy ;

and it is not unlikely that the stories of this type some-

times reveal the private musings of the one who origi-

nated them, and that he may have been willing to regard
himself as the hero to whom the fair one finally succumbs.

The root meaning of the word Trfgudihltu'xun furnished

an interesting if somewhat repulsive nickname for an old

woman at Anvik who was a burden to her friends,
-

Ulli' triyidihl tu'qun THE ONE WHOM THE DEVILS DO NOT

WANT.

It is not altogether easy to judge of the effect which

these stories produce upon the Indian, by the impression

which they make upon us. To him they speak of a life

with which he has been familiar from infancy. It is the

life of the woods and the waters
;
of the native village

with its institutions, of which we know so little
;
and of a

vast realm of superstitious fancy, of which we know next

to nothing. Consequently, during the narration, a series

of pictures is presented to his mind which would give

point to a tale which to us might seem utterly wanting
in interest. At any rate, such as they are, they are

; and,



considering that they furnish the basis of the moral edu-

cation of the Indian to no small extent, a Christian man

may well ask himself whether the Gospel has nothing
more vivifying, nothing more consoling, to offer.

I am obliged to Dr. P. E. Goddard for looking over

the proof of the Indian manuscript.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

ANVIK, ALASKA,

May 12, 1911.
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I. - ENGLISH VERSIONS,

i. THE CREATION.

First Account}

There was some one above who made the world. They
do not name him, but speak of him as being above. He
was upon the world that he made, and did all the various

works that men were to do. The natives say nothing of

1 The accounts so far received have been meagre, and until recently very in-

definite and unsatisfactory; but lately a man of about sixty years of age, living on

the Shageluk, gave a clear account of the tradition, which he said he had obtained

from his grandfather. He was emphatic on the point that he had not received it

from his parents, but from his grandfather, as the tradition which was current before

the Russians came.

This man's testimony is important for several reasons. He himself is an intel-

ligent man, for one of his race, and one whom the Indians themselves greatly respect.

His brother is the principal shaman of his village 5
and the family have always

maintained the old traditions, and upheld the system of feasts. This man
v
has

lately become an inquirer into Christian doctrine, and is making comparisons between

the new and the old religions. His account of the native tradition deserves especial

consideration, because it confirms nearly everything which I have heretofore ascer-

tained to be generally taught as of ancient tradition. In some particulars which

were new to me, as the order of creation of the animals and man, confirmation

has since been received from an independent source. N
As to the differentiation of the Creator and the Raven, confirmation was found,

subsequently to the discovery of the tradition, in the work of Mr. Bogoras {American

Anthropologist^ vol. 4, p. 640). On the same page is found something similar to

the account of the Raven having thrown the figures of animals in different directions,

although in Mr. Bogoras's account this is the act of the Creator. As he says,

however, that in some versions this is the act of the Raven, this incident also may''

be considered to have received full corroboration. An interesting point, which has

not been corroborated, is the punishment of certain crimes in the fire, injhe life

of the future. This of course suggests a foreign origin ; but, on the other hand, the

punishment of suicides by hanging is abundantly corroborated by the consensus of

the testimony of the old people. 1 give the tradition above.

[8]



his resting upon the seventh day, as the Christians do.

The first of the creatures that he made was a porcupine,
the next a white bear, the third was a man, and the

fourth a brown bear. After that, he made all other things,

and then went up to heaven, and there he remains
;
and

there is no heaven higher than the one where he is.

But there was on the earth another man, the Raven,
who remained, and changed many things ;

so that what

was originally intended to be good became perverted.

He made wooden images, and flung them in different

directions, and told them to come to life and do whatever

they pleased. Originally men did not die in the same

way as they do now, but passed into the spirit state and

back again. The Raven changed that by making a trail

for the dead people to take, and since then they do not

return. When the spirit enters upon this path, it has

to camp for four nights before it reaches its destination.

At the end of each day, it finds a camp-fire burning.

This fire burns perpetually. The path leads to some place

near the sources of the Yukon River. There is a 'story

of a young man who went up the river as far as he could

go, but was warned by the people there that he should

go back
;

for they told him that if he kept on, he would

come to a portage that the souls of the dead took, and

that if he were to enter on that portage and hear any

sounds, he would never be able to return. So he was

afraid to continue, and went back. There is also another

story of a young woman who was snatched up, and found

herself among the dead; but she made her escape and

returned to her own people. While she was among the

dead, she was sustained by the offerings of her friends,

who supposed her to be dead
;
and it is from that time

that the feast for the dead began. At this feast, clothing

and, food are formally given to some one who represents
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the dead person, and it is supposed that this turns to

the benefit of the one who is gone. In general, the

happiness of those who are gone is affected by the con-

duct of those related to them, who are still living. If

these are generous and kindly, the deaxl will be kindly

received by those who have gone before.

As to the actions of those who are still on the earth

influencing their own future existence, the souls of all,

both bad and good, start on the same path, but the paths

separate. Those who were unkind, and wantons, whether

men or women, go to a kind of kashime, where they are

tortured perpetually in the fire. Those who have hanged
themselves go to a place where they remain suspended
in the wind. The good go to a place where they have

no more trouble.

Second AccoTtnt. 1

V

The earth was small at first, and the land gradually
increased. There was a small pair of people going about

here and there in the grass. They warmed themselves

in the grass, and grew with the earth. They slept, and

found food placed near them, which they ate. Clothes

were provided in the same way, and also berries. At

length they met a man, who spoke to them angrily, and

asked them why they had taken his food and berries.

"For this you will obey my commands." The man went

away, they did not know where, - - but he re-appeared
to them from time to time. His village was across the

Slough from Nihlte^uxaidlfnktu, where he lived with other

men, but no women. Going about in his canoe, he heard

1 This account came from the oldest man in Nihlte'uxaidli'nktu. in 1896. He
was the father of Benjamin and Go'uxolo'ihl Witho'. (This is from the Chageluk

Slough. It would seem to be a mixture of two legends.)
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the noise of talking and laughing, which proceeded from

many women. He went up quietly and launched his spear,
which passed through the parka of one of them. The
rest turned into geese and flew away; but he captured
this one and took her home. The rest of the men began
to get wives in the same way. They gave their children

food and clothes as they grew up, taught them different

tongues, and sent them away, up and down the river,

which they peopled.

Third Account}

He did not know of the name "Our Father" being

taught before the missionaries came. The children were

taught that if they did anything wrong, some one who
lives above would see it. Eating out of doors in winter

was doing wrong. He believes that when the people get
to doing very wrong, God punishes them by taking away
their food. Then they return to the right way. He says

that there spring up right-minded men who lead the people
in the right paths. As to the origin of the world, he

says that at first there was nothing but water about here,

except the mountains. Living things were made next,

and afterwards a man and a woman were made. Food

was provided for them. When they did wrong, their food

was taken away.
As to the belief in the state of the dead, it seems to

rest upon a story, which they accept as true, of a woman

who was met by a spirit who supposed that she was also

dead, and who took her to the abode of the spirits. The

spirit is supposed to stop, on the way to its final abode, at

different places where flies, mosquitoes, and other insects live.

1 From the same village on the Chafeluk, 1910. Isaac Fisher's uncle, now the

oldest man, gives this account.
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Another account of the creation of men says that one

who is above made a string of mud men reaching from

the earth to the sky, and animated them.

2. ORIGIN OF THE FEAST FOR THE DEAD. 1

There was a family living on the Upper Yukon, a

man and his wife and several children. All the children

were boys except the youngest, who was a girl. Now,
because they had but the one sister, the young men

thought a great deal of her, and did everything they

could think of to please her. They saw that she had the

finest parkas and boots that could be had, and, among
other things, they made her a beautiful sled.

One spring they all started to the hunting-grounds for

the annual hunt. Each of the party had his own sled
;

and as they went on. the girl fell behind, and her father

and brothers got so far ahead that they were out of sight.

She hurried on, trying to catch up with them, and occa-

sionally looking up to see whether she was overtaking

them. As she did this, she became aware of two men

standing beside the path. Their forms were vague and

shadowy, and she could hardly distinguish them. She

was afraid, but they told her to come on; and since there

was no other way for her to do, she went forward and

tried to pass them
;
but when she came up to them, they

seized her, and she lost consciousness, and knew nothing
more until she was set down at the door of a house, and

the two men were standing on either side of her. They
told her to go into the house, and to go to their place

at the back of the room. She went in
,
but the room

was so dark that she could see nothing except that high

1 Parka feast, spirit feast.
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up above her head there was a faint ray of light about
as large as the eye of a needle. She stood looking at

this place for a long time, until she heard the voice of

an old woman, saying, "Why did they bring this woman
here ?" The young woman had not been aware that there

was any one in the room, and she hung her head. Some
one else said. "Do something to her!" Upon this, she

heard the voice of the old woman coughing as she came
toward her. She had a wand in her hand; and she led

the young woman back to the door, and made passes
around her with the wand. When she had done this,

the place seemed suddenly to become light, and the girl

saw that the room was so full of women that there was

no place vacant except the one belonging to the two

young men
;
and she ran to take refuge in that place,

for she was ashamed to think that she had stood so long
in the presence of all these people, gazing up at the

ceiling. She staid where she was for a long time, until

finally the two young men came in. They remained but

a short time, and then said that they were going into

the kashime. When the time came to make the fire for

the evening meal, and they had started the fire, the young
woman was hardly able to breathe, because of the stench

in the room. [The story-teller said that it was like the

odor of a stable, and that perhaps the cows came from

that place ;
for the white people are the shades of the

dead, and that is why they are coming so thick.]

The only way that she could keep from stifling was to

pull her parka up over her face, and breathe underneath it.

She looked at the fire, and saw the sticks move together

of their own accord as they were consumed
;
and she

wondered at this, and jumped down and ran to the fire

and poked it hard. When she did this, the fire leaped

up, and some one screamed out, "You are burning me!"
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Some one else said, "These women from down the river

have no shame about anything." When she heard this,

she looked, and saw that there was an old man sitting

by the fire, with his parka pulled up, warming his back.

He was the one who had been burned
;
and the reason

that the sticks moved was, that there were a great many
women, whom she could not see, getting brands from the

fire. Their forms were so. shadowy that she could hardly

make them out. A voice asked why she did not let them

get the fire, instead of beating it down. After the fire

had gone down, and they had put the curtain on, they told

her to go outside and look
;
and when she went out, she

saw the largest city that she had ever seen. It was so

large that she could not see from one end of it to the

other. There were people walking about everywhere.
She had never seen anything like it before. After a while

she went in, and then those two men came out of the

kashime
;
and when they entered the house, their mother

sent them a bowl of fish, which they offered to share

with her; but she could not even look at it without being

nauseated, on account of the smell. So they ate without

her that night, and every day afterward, because she

could not touch the food that they offered her.

For a long time she went without food. Every day-

she walked outside
;

but the young women made fun of

her, perhaps because they wanted the young men for

themselves. She staid there for a long time, until she

became thin, and so weak that she could hardly stand up
or move. She could hardly breathe, either

;
and she kept

her face in her parka nearly all the time, so as to get
breath. When her life was nearly gone, she wanted water

more than anything else. She thought that she was about

to die. She lifted her face to take one look around,
and there, beside her, she saw a bowl of water, clear and



good and beside it was a bowl of food such as she used

to love, - - mashed blueberries mixed with seal-oil, with

the best kind of dried whitefish laid on top. She caught

up the water and drank it all, and ate some of the food
;

and when the young men came in, she asked them if

they would not eat with her. They would not look at

the fresh food, however, but turned to their own filthy

food and ate it. By this means her life was preserved

until she was able to move around. At intervals for half

a year or more she found food and water by her side.

She did not know where they came from, but in reality

they were her parents' offerings made in her behalf, be-

cause they supposed her to be dead.

After a while the people with whom she was living told

her that they were going to some place where she could

not follow them. They said that they would come to a

hill where they would have to leave her, for she could

not go beyond it. The other women told her this in a

jealous mood; the mother of the two young men, how-

ever, said that it was true that she would not be able to

go over the hill with them, but she would tell her what

to do. She was to make as many bags of clothing as

she could, such as they used to make up the river,
-

moose-skin mittens and boots and coats, and such things,
-

and to keep them concealed from the two young men.

So she made I know not how many bags of clothing,

and at last the time came for the people to make their

annual journey. The whole village started off; but this

girl and the two young men and their mother were late

in starting, and were left a little behind. They travelled

on and on, all the people being ahead of them; and finally

they came to the foot of a range of hills, and to a pre-

cipice which barred their
progress.

The rest of the people

had gone up this place without any difficulty whatever;
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but when the party in the rear came to the precipice,

the girl's feet stuck fast to the ground, and she could

not move, no matter how hard she tried. So the two

young men went on ahead, but the old woman staid

behind with the girl. Finally the girl turned as if to go

back, and then she found that her feet were loosed so

she could return if she cared to, but she could not go
forward.

The old woman told her that the two men would come

back four times in search of her, but that she would

conceal her under the trail, and tramp it down so that

they could not 'find her
;
and that after they had been

back four times to find her, they would give it up ;
that

she was then to take all the bags containing the things

that she had made, and go down the river a long way,

to a place where she would find a summer camp, with

fish-nets and racks
;
and that she was to remain there

until summer, catching fish. Then at the proper time,

after the ice had gone, the means of getting down the

river would be provided for her. She said that this was

all that she could do for her. So she made a hole in

the trail, and bade the young woman get into it
;
and

she covered her with snow, and tramped it down, so that

there was nothing to show that she was there. Before

she concealed her, however, she had told her that if they

came back and found her, they would,,kill her; and then

it would be possible for her to go up the hill, as the rest

had done, and that they would probably kill her also, for

having hidden her. Then the old woman went away ;

and after she had gone, she heard the young men coming
back in search of her. For four days they kept up the

search, and after that the noise ceased; and she came
out and went down the river, and found it all as the old

woman had said. She remained in the fishing-camp until
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and when the fishing began, she caught fish in

abundance
;
but she could not use them, for they smelled

like those that had been offered her before
;
but she caught

as many as she could, and hung them up on the fish-racks

until she had filled the racks with pike and whitefish,

and all other kinds that are caught at that season. Then
the break-up began ;

and one night, after the ice had

stopped running, she went to bed, but was awakened by
a great noise. She jumped up and ran out to see what
had happened. A great log, the biggest that ever was,
had grounded in front of the house. She ran in and got
an axe, and made her way out on the log, which was
covered with branches, and chopped out a hiding-place

among the branches, weaving them in and out, so as to

conceal herself more perfectly. Then she brought down
the bags of clothing and stowed them away in her hiding-

place, and tried to push the log off, but it would not

move. Then she remembered that she had not brought
her work-bag down with the rest of the things, and she

ran up to the house and got it
;
and when she stepped

upon the log again, she found that she could easily push
it out into the current. It floated out into the middle of

the stream, and I know not how many weeks it went

drifting down the river
;
but at length she came in sight

of a village and heard the noise of dancing and singing.

She kept herself out of sight ;
and as she drifted along,

she heard some one say, "Why do they not go out to

see what is on the log ?" Finally two men started out to

examine the log. When they came alongside, they were

some distance below the village. She peeped out, and

told them to say that they had found nothing, and she

paid them for this service with some of the clothing that

she had stowed away in thq bags. So they went ashore

and told nobody, while she kept on down the river
;
and

2 PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. VI.
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so many villages did she pass, that her supply of clothing

gave out. The summer passed ;
and when fall came, she

was still floating down the river. When it was nearly

time for the ice to form, the log floated ashore on the

right-hand side, going down. After that, she walked on

down the river, on and on and on. I cannot tell you
how many villages she passed. One day she saw some

one coming upstream in an old, broken canoe. As he

came nearer, she recognized her father. She called out

to him, but he seemed not to hear her. She ran along

the bank, calling at the top of her voice, but he paid no

attention to her; so she gave it up, and turned back,

down the river. It became cold, and the ice commenced

running; but she kept on her way. Winter came, still

she kept on
;
and when the snow became deep, she turned

into a bird seldom seen in these parts, and flew down the

river, still on her way home. When she came to a house,

she would light on the edge of the smoke-hole and sing;

and the people in the house would look up surprised,

because they said that the bird named in her song the

girl who had been lost the year before. She passed village

after village, and at length the time came when the parka
feasts are now celebrated. At last she came to her own

village, and then she resumed her own form. She saw

nobody outside the houses. Every one was either in the

house or else in the kashime, and there was a sound of

weeping everywhere. She went into her own house, and

saw her mother sitting by the fire
;
but she paid no attention

to her, even when she went to her and sat down in her

lap and put her arms around her and kissed her. Yet

the old woman stopped crying, and said,
uWT

hat is it that

makes my lap itch, and my waist and my cheeks?" The

girl called again and again to her mother; but, even

though she was sitting in her lap, she never heard her.
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Then the girl began to look around, and saw some fish-

eggs lying in the corner. She took them and rubbed them

all over herself; and then her mother saw her, and screamed

out and said that it was her own daughter, and did not

know what to make of her. Then the daughter told her

mother where she had been, and what she had done, and

how she had seen her father making his way up the river

in a broken canoe. Then her mother told her that her

father had died in the fall, and that they had put half a

canoe on the grave, and that it was this that he was

using. Then she asked for her brothers
;
and her mother

told her that they were all in the kashime, celebrating a

parka feast on her account. Then the mother made ready

to take her daughter into the kashime. She took with

her a great beaver blanket
;
and when they came to the

door of the kashime, she spread it out and covered the girl

with "it; and so she got her into the corner of the kashime

without the knowledge of the rest that were there.

There she remained until they were just ready to give

the feast, and then she danced out before them all. Every

one was amazed, and no one knew what to do. Then

she went to her place; and her brothers brought her all

the parkas and boots that they had intended to give away,

and asked her to tell where she had been and all that

she had seen ; and from that time, the parka feasts have

been celebrated. Now, as for that log, it came from

underground, or from wherever the dead people are, to

this world, where we are.

3. NC/UNNE'GU.
1

No'unne'gu is a rich man, who has a parka of marten-

skins. He lives with sevei^l of his brothers at a place

i A story told in connection with the feast of animals' souls.
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on the Yukon some distance above Anvik. He is the

youngest of the family. Below Anvik lives a rich man,

who has a wife and a daughter. His name is Ka'muxa'isyuk.

He has two sons. They live in one of the Ingalik villages.

Every year one of the young men of No'unne'gu's family

goes down to court Ka'muxa'isyukV daughter ;
but her

father kills them, with the help of two brown bears that

he keeps. Finally it comes No'unne'gu's turn to go down.

He is a strong man. Ka'muxa'isyuk sends him to Siberia

to get tfdfhl LAVA-STONES to put into the fire when the

kashime is heated, so as to preserve the heat. He takes

his baidara and sets out. He gets the stones; but when

he starts to return, Ka'muxa'isyuk, who is a powerful

shaman, creates a great storm. But No'unne'gu has a

charm bound up in his hair at the back of his neck. It

is a small, black stone. He takes this out, and throws

it toward the shore from which he has come, and a path

of smooth water appears, while the waves rage on each

side. The shaman thinks that he has finished him
;
but

he gets back, with the stones. Then the shaman sends

him into the woods for a load of fuel. There is a path

under the spruces; but the two brown bears have been

set to watch for him, one on each side of the path. He
is not afraid of them, but takes one with each hand, by
the back of the neck, and gives them a shaking and

goes on. He brings back the wood and splits it in front

of the door of the kashime, and makes a fire, and heats

up the stones that he has brought. The shaman thinks

that by sending him into the kashime while the fire is

hot, he will cause his death
;

but he survives, and the

shaman gives in, and lets him have his daughter. He
takes her in his canoe and goes off; but on the way he

takes off her parka, and ties a string around her neck,

and throws her, screaming, into the water, and drags her
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until she is dead, in revenge for the death of his brothers.

When he reaches her father's fish-net, he fastens her

body in it and goes home. The next day her father

finds the body in the net, with the rope around the neck,
and he understands.

4. THE SUN AND THE MOON.

There was once a large village where there lived a

family of children,
- - four boys and their younger sister,

making five. Now, the girl did not want to get married.

Many strangers wanted her, and came to visit her, as

well as the people of her own village ;
but she was un-

willing to marry. At length the women and men of the

village took partners. At that time darkness was over

all the earth
-,

there was no sun or moon there.

And there that woman lived, and strangers (came) no

(more), and the people of the village took no notice of

her. She walks outside, but they never look at her, since

others are their wives. So then, one night, some one

scratched her head while she slept. "There are no strangers,

who is it that is doing this ?" she thought : yet she spoke
with him. Daily that man who had come in to her began
to do the same thing. He became as a husband to her.

"Who is it that is doing this?" she thought. "All the

village people have their wives, except my brother; he

has none, and when there are no strangers, I will tie a

feather to his hair; and when they leave the kashime, I

will look for whoever has his hair tied," she thought.

"Come," said she, "go into the kashime and get some

sleep ! I am sleepy too," said she, his hair having been

tied (to the feather). So the man went to the kashime
;

and she lay awake, thinking. Soon it became light, and

she went out and stood in the door of their house.
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So it came the time when we come out; and then she

watched the men as they came out, but there was nothing

in their hair. Then her brother leaped out. She looked,

and there was the feather. It became dark with her, and

her face was suffused with blood; then she became hot

with anger.

And when it was day, she brought in her fine parka,

the clean one, the best she had. Deer-fat too, and berries,

she brought in. Neither did she say anything, though
her mother spoke to her; and at the time that she made

the fire she bathed herself.

Then, dressed in her fine parka and moccasins, she

puts ice-cream into this bowl of her brother's, and takes

a dressing-knife, and, (reaching down) within (her parka),

cuts off her breasts. Then next she puts them upon the

icecream: and in (each; she slicks an awl, and Lakes

them into the kashime. When there, she straightens her-

self up. There sits her brother at the back, of the room,

opposite the door. She placed (the bowl) by him.

"It was you, then, that did it," she said. "I supposed
that it was some one else that did this thing. Now, with

mankind shall there be sickness," said she. Then she

went out
;
and there yonder she went, and the sun rose

;

and her brother too put on his parka and his moccasins

also, but only one of them, in his hurry, thinking, "It

may be that my sister has escaped from me." Then he

too went away, and became the moon.

5. RAVKN TALES.

(a) How Raven brought LigJit.

There was a big village, they say,
- - a big village

where there were many people. There, they say, there

lived a certain one who did not wish to get married, a
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very beautiful woman. Her father, they say, was very

wealthy,
- - he whose daughter it was who did not wish

to marry. All the young men of the village tried hard

to get her. Some of them brought wood and put it on

top of the house (near the smoke-hole). That enemy of

Cupid ran out. "What are they getting it for?" says she.

She throws it over the bank and goes in again. All the

men do the Hl-try-to-get-I'm-the-one-that-will-try-to-get act,

but it is of no use. Some of them set her father's fish-

trap for him, and then they went back and sat down.

"Enough of her!" said those village boys. "We just can't

get her," said they. At length they took other women,

ugly or not. Men came to see her from other villages,

too; but they got nothing but "No." Some went to get
deer. 1

"No," it was. Then the people of those villages

quit her. "Enough!" said they. People from villages

everywhere came to see her, north and south, saying, "Let

me try!" but "No," it was. Then they gave it up, too.

Down in the kashime was a Raven man. Now, he began
to think, that Raven, there in the dark. All night long
he lay awake, thinking. "I think I had better try, too,"

thought he. Now, it was dark while they had been doing
all these things. So he went out

;
and he travelled, and

he travelled. Dusk or darkness, no sun no moon, only

darkness, yet he travelled. When he was tired (of walk-

ing), then he would fly ;
and then again he would change

into a man. When his wings hurt him, he would change into

a man
;
and when his legs hurt him, he would fly. By and

by it became light with him, as if dawn were approaching,
and at length it was as bright as day. Then, as he flew,

he saw a village where there were many people (walking
around in the) daylight. Then, near the village, he changed
himself into a man, and kept on toward the village.

1 The local term "deer" has been used throughout for "caribou."
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He mingled with the people, but there were so many
of them that they were not aware of his presence. Those

village people took no notice of him. Now, yonder there

was a big kashime, and beside it a large house with a

pole raised over it, with a wolverene-skin and a wolf-skin

tied to the end, like a flag. Thought the Raven, "Only
unmarried women's houses are like that." He went up to it.

He stood looking, and a great many people came out,

busy about their work, and among them a woman. Such

a beautiful woman she was, going for water, dressed in

a parka made only of marten-skins, with a wolf ruff, of

longer fur than usual. "There's the princess herself/

thought he. He considered how he should act concerning
her. Meanwhile the woman left the house to get the

water. In the doorway of that house of theirs hung a

mat. Out of sight over the bank went the woman.

Thereupon he rushed into the doorway and became a

spruce-needle, and fell into the interstices of the mat in

the shape of a spruce-needle. So there he is, just so.

Soon the woman came to the doorway, bringing the water.

With her free hand she carried water in a little wooden

pail. She was about to push aside the curtain, when the

spruce-needle dropped into the pail. She went back to

her place in the house, with it floating around in the

water. "I will drink some water," said she; and when
she drank, she swallowed the spruce-needle. "Ugh!" said

she, "my throat hurts. I swallowed some grass with it."

- "Why didn't you look inside?" said her mother. "Does
it hurt much?" "Why, no," she said, "it was only a

little piece of grass." The next day at daybreak she

called to her mother, so they say. "Ma," said she, "what's

the matter with me? My belly seems to be big."

"What makes it?" said her mother. "Are you sick?"

"Why, no," said she, "but my belly is big." The next
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day she called to her mother again. "Ma," said she, so

they say. "There is something moving in my belly, like

a little fish," said she. "Come here and feel of my belly!"

said she. So she felt of her belly. "My daughter!" said

she, "what has happened to you? You are just like we

are when we are with child," said she in a fright. "If

you have not been with anybody, how did you get this

way ?" said she.
"
It is only women with husbands that

get this way," said her mother in a fright. "What is

going to happen to you ?" said she
;
and when she felt of

her belly, the child moved. "That is a child, sure enough,"

said she. Soon she began to be in pain. Then her mother

said to her, "I'm sure you have not been immodest, yet

you are in this condition," said she. So then that child

was born, and it was a boy. It was just like a little

raven. They washed him, and dressed him in a fine parka,

and he stared with those big eyes of his. He looked all

around him, and behind his grandfather hung something
that gives light. His grandfather and his grandmother

brought him up. They did not sleep, for filling him up
with deer-fat. Yes, and his mother's brothers and sisters

took care of him too, that little raven. He crept, and by
and by he walked, and then he began to cry incessantly,

that child. "What is that bawler saying?" said his grand-

father; and his relatives said the same thing. "Perhaps
he is in pain," said they. Sometimes he would stretch

out his hand imperiously toward the light. "Maybe he's

saying that he wants that," said they. "Go ahead and

put it by him!" said they. "Just let him see it!" So they

took it and gave it to him. He stopped crying right

away. By and by he grew bigger, and they gave it to

him sometimes, and then put it back again. At length

he went out of doors
;
and whenever he came in, he cried

for that thing, and they gave it to him. Even when he
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was grown up, he would cry for it. "Go ahead and put

it on my neck !" said he.
" Make a string for it. It will

be here at my breast," said he. Then they put it around

his neck. He wore it on his bosom, and went out with

it, and ran back into the woods among the bushes. "I

hope they will forget me," thought he. "They never say
1Where is he?' about me." He flew back with that big,

shining thing, toward his own village. When he was

tired (of walking), he flew; and when his wings were tired,

he walked
;
and at last he came back to his own village.

(&) How Raven made Deloi Gis.

The Raven wished to make a mountain where Deloi

Gis stands, so high that its top should reach to the sky ;

but when he piled up the sand, it kept slipping down,
and finally he became angry and pulled up a bush, and

thrashed the heap that he had made
;
and where he struck

it, his whip made gullies on the sides. Deloi Gis is the

little hill at Anvik back of the Mission premises.

(c] Gi-ye-gu-tric (Devil's Den).

The sand-bank a mile up the Anvik River is wonderful

ground. It used to be the haunt of monsters of all kinds.

They are now underground, and the sand-slides are caused

by their movements. Formerly they were dangerous, and
seized a couple of boys passing in a canoe. A mastodon
skeleton was found at the foot of the large ravine, and
there some of these monsters used to go into the hillside.

The name is, literally, Devil's Den.
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How Raven s Eyes became White.

When the raven was a man, he was paddling along

past a mountain, and became hungry. He paddled along,

and came to a stake set at the edge of the water, and

examined it. There was a fish-net tied to it, and the net

was full of fish.

So he put them into his canoe, and stowed them at

his back and in front of him also. Those in front of him

he ate raw, until he was satisfied. "A-ha-ha!" thinks he,

"I am filled. Thanks, I am filled." And he takes his

paddle, and is off again. He paddled all day, and again

he saw another stake set up. He paddled up to it, and

there was another fish-net tied. This one, too, he examined.

Surely enough, it was full of fish. Taking these, he put

them into his canoe, at his back and in front of him also
;

and part of those that were in front of him he ate raw.

"A-ha-ha!" thought he, "thanks, I am filled." Then he

looked about, and upward also, and saw a house, a fine

house. Outside the house were dried whitefish hanging.
So he went into the house. There was no one there.

Inside the house also there were dried whitefish. On the

side nearest him were some fine, new, squirrel-skin parkas,

women's parkas,
- - and beautiful mats and work-bags.

"Where can she be?" he thought. He went back again,

and stood looking out of the doorway. He kept on

looking, and saw a path leading up upon the mountain.

So there he swaggered along, and went rushing up. He
climbed up to the top and looked around. There were

many berries there, and beside the path there were birch-

bark bowls with berries in them. This way and that he

ran, looking for whoever was there. Suddenly he saw a

beautiful woman picking "berries. He went to her and

took her by the shoulder. "Come along," said he, "let
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us go to your house!" but she was unwilling. "No," said

she, "it is the time for me to be picking berries. By and

by I will think about it," said she. But he kept hold ot

her shoulder. "Come along!" said he. At length she

grew angry. "What a rascal!" said she. "Go along
down to my house by yourself!" Angrily the woman said,

"Go along down to my house with me, then!" She tied

her berries into a pack, and the Raven and the woman
also started to carry them away. When they reached

the house, the woman said, "Come, untie it and put it

down ! I will dance for you," said she. And the woman

sang,
-

"Ikna', ikna', a'kcaito.

Ikna', ikna', a'kcaito.

Akca' tcugu'n hugu',

Unnu' ya vwuga'n he.

m m m !

Now, then, it is your turn," she said. "I should like to

see you." "Yes," said he. He jumped up and down.

He sang,
-

"Tliki'n gaka'hl, tlik, tlik, tlikim gakajl
TIM'n gaka'hl, tlik, tHk."

"Your song is good for nothing," said she. "Shut your

eyes ! Ctiq!" said she, and she scampered down between

his legs in the form of a squirrel. She went into her

house, and the door closed by magic. The Raven climbed

up to the roof at the smoke-hole, and looked down. The
woman was angry, and threw hot ashes into his eyes with

a ladle, and they turned white.

(e) How Raven stole the Rich Man s Daughter.

(Stephen Morton's Version.)

There was a big village where the people lived in mud
houses

;
and in the village there lived a rich man who
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had a big house with a skin tied to a pole on top of the

house, because he was a very rich man. He had a wife

and one daughter. In the middle of the village there

was a big kashime
;
and every evening the men of the

village went into the kashime, and their wives brought

them fish and meat and ice-cream
;
and after they had

eaten, their wives took the wooden bowls away and went

to their own houses, and the old men and the boys all

went to sleep in the kashime. Early in the morning
the young boys would go to get wood for the kashime,

and afterwards they would have breakfast. Sometimes

the rich man would hunt for deer, and would kill plenty

of deer with his arrows and bow, and would feed all the

people. Now, his daughter was a fine girl, and she did

not wish to get married to anybody. And all the young

boys liked her, and every one got fire-wood for her, and

tried to go into her father's house to visit her
;
but she

did not care for them, and threw all their dry wood over

the bank. They all tried for her, but they could not get

her. One summer the girls of the village took their

canoes and went to get berries, and the rich man's daughter
went with them in her canoe. They all stopped at the

foot of a mountain, and left their canoes, and went up
on the mountain to get berries. When the Raven man
heard that the girls had gone to get berries, he took his

canoe and went after them, and found their canoes drawn

up on the shore, and took them over to the other side

of the river. When the girls came down from the mountain,

they found that their canoes were gone ;
and they said,

"Oh, my! our canoes are on the other side of the river:

the wind did it." Then they saw the Raven man paddling

past them; and they called to him, and said, "Bring our

canoes over to us!" But he said, "No, I will take you
across in my canoe." So the girls said, "Yes;" and he
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took over first one, and then another. Then the rich

man's daughter said, "Take me over!" but he said, "By
and by." So after he had taken all the others over, he

took the rich man's daughter into his canoe, but he went

off down the river with her. And she cried, because she

did not like the Raven man. So he went on down the

river with her
;
and she cried all day long, because she

did not like him. And he said to her, "Don't cry! I

will not hurt you, I am a good man." But she said, "I

don't like you : you tell lies all the time." The next

day the girl said, "I want to go into the woods for a

little while." So the Raven man said, "Yes;" and he tied

a long rope to her, because he thought she might run

away, and he held the end of it while she went into the

woods. Then she untied the rope, and tied it to a tree

and ran away. The Raven man called to her, but there

was no answer
;
and he pulled upon the rope, but it did

not give ;
and he pulled it hard, and the tree broke off.

Then he ran up into the woods, looking for her
;
but she

was on the way home, and got there first. Afterward

he went home too
;

and his grandmother asked him,
" Where have you been ?" and he said,

"
I have been in

the woods." But his grandmother said, "I hear that you
took the rich man's daughter off down the river. Don't

do that again, because you are not a rich man, to take

that girl for your wife." And after that, all the people
turned into animals.

(Walter's Version.)

There was a big village where a great many people
lived. And they had only one kashime, and in this village

there lived a Raven man. There was a girl, too, who did

not want to get married. All the young men wanted her,
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time, and all the women went to get berries, and this

girl went with them. After they had gone, the Raven got

up and put on his little dog-skin parka and boots, and

went out of the kashime, and went looking around, and

found a canoe laid up. He took it down and looked at

it, and found that it was made of fish-skin. He put it in

the water and got into it, and found the place where the

girls had gone to get berries. He saw their canoes drawn

up on the shore, and took them all across the river, and

then went off down the river again. In the afternoon he

came up again ;
and by that time the women were coming

back, down the mountain. "Oh, my!" said one of them,

"our canoes are all on the other side of the river. How
shall we get across?" Then they saw the Raven coming

up the river in his canoe
;
and they all called out to him,

"Oh, my dear grandfather! please, will you bring our

canoes over for us?" But the Raven said, "No, I can't do

that, because it will be too much work. I'll tell you what

I will do. I will take you all over, one at a time." So

they all said, "Yes," and he took them all over except

that beautiful girl. "Come on!" said he, "and I will take

you over, too." So she got into his canoe but, instead

of taking her across, he went off down the river with her;

and she screamed, because she didn't like him. He went

on about twenty days, and one day the girl said that she

would like to take a walk on the shore. So the Raven

said she might ;
and he went ashore and took a big dog-

harness out of his canoe, and tied a long rope to it, and

put it on the girl, and told her to go ahead. So she

went up the bank, into the brush, and found a big stump,

and took off the dog-harness and put it on the stump,

and went off a little way.* "Come on!" said the Raven;
and the Stump said, "By and by, I am not ready yet."
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And after a while the Raven pulled on the rope, and

hauled the big Stump out to the bank
;
and he became

angry and went up on the bank, looking through the brush.

Pretty soon he came back, and saw the girl sitting in the

canoe; and he said, "Come on, corre and get me!" But

the girl said, "I don't like you." And the Raven said,

"If you won't take me, give me my arrows and my bow."

But she broke them in pieces, and threw them into the

water, and paddled away home. Then the Raven began
to cry, because he had no canoe to go home in

;
and he

made his way home walking on the beach, and reached

the village in about twenty days, very ill and sore, and

went to his grandmother's house. "Where have you been ?"

said his grandmother. "I don't know," said he. He was

sick one day and one night, and the next morning he

died. His grandmother wailed for him, and all the women

wailed, too, and that night all the people made songs.

But some of them made bad songs, and the Raven made
trouble for them. In the morning, when it grew light,

the Raven flew away, and afterward all the men and women
flew away, too.

(/) Plow Raven stole the Old Woman s Bear-Meat.

(Walter's Version.)

There was an old woman who lived year in and year
out in the same place. In the summer she fished with

a net, to get her winter supply of fish
;
and in the winter

she lived in an earth house, and worked at snaring rab-

bits and grouse. One day, as she was making a fire, a

bear made his way into the house, and she killed him,
and afterward she went to bed

;
and next morning she

got up and skinned the bear, and cut up the body, and
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filled her cache with the meat, and buried some of it in

the ground. Then she went into the house and cooked

the bear's feet for herself. As she finished cooking them,

the Raven came in. "Where did you come from?" said she.

"From somewhere," said the Raven. So she gave him some
of the meat; and he said, "Dear grandmother, I want to

get some wood for you." The old woman agreed ,
and

the Raven said, "But I am too cold. Lend me your fish-

skin parka and boots." So she let him take them, and

he went off as if he intended to get some wood
;
but

when he was out of sight, he ate the parka and the boots.

Then he came back; and the old woman said, "Where
are my parka and the boots?" And the Raven said, "Oh,

my dear grandmother! I forgot, and left them where I

was getting wood." And the old woman said, "Well, go
back and get them!" And the Raven said, "I don't want

to go back for them. Get them yourself, grandmother!"
So the old woman started off to get the boots and the

parka, but she could not find them
;
and while she was gone,

the Raven flew up, alighted on her cache, and ate all her

bear-meat. Then he went down into the house, and turned

everything upside-down, and smeared the place with bear's

grease. Pretty soon the old woman came back to the

house, and found the Raven playing with the bear's fat.

"Where did you get that bear's grease?" said she. "Dear

grandmother," said the Raven, "that is what you gave me

yesterday evening." Then the old woman killed the Raven,
and hung up his skin in the house

;
and afterward she

cried all the time, because she had no food for the winter.

Some time after that, she came in one day, and found

two women in her house. "Oh, my!" said she, "where

did you come from?" "We have lost our husband,"
said they, "and we are tooking for him." - "I haven't

found anybody," said the old woman; but one of the

3 PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. VI.
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women began to look around, and she saw the Raven's

skin; and they both set upon her to kill her, but she

turned out to be the stronger, and killed them both.

(Another Version.)

There was once an old woman. She lived in a little

house. One day she heard a great noise at her door.

It was a big beast trying to get in. The old woman

got her hammer and awl, and she struck the beast and

killed it. Then she brought it into the house and cooked

it, and there was plenty of meat and fat on it. She put

it all into her cache, except the entrails
;
and she was

cooking these, when she heard some one coming. It was

the Raven, and the old woman told him to come in.

They ate the entrails, and afterward the old woman told

the Raven to get some wood for her. She gave him a

pair of fish-skin mittens and a fish-skin parka and fish-skin

boots. As he was going out, he ate one of the mittens
;

and while he was in the woods, he ate the other, as well

as the boots and the parka. Then he got some wood
and came back to the house. The wood was wet, and

the old woman threw it all out again ;
and at that the

Raven came in, and she asked him where all the clothing

was that she had lent him. He said that it had been

very hot, and that he had left the things on a tree and

had forgotten all about them. She told him to go and

get them, and he refused. Then she went into the woods
to get them herself, and the Raven stole all the fat that

she had put into her cache, and fouled the floor of the

cache with his excrement. When the old woman came

back, he had made a ball of the fat, and was playing
with it. The old woman asked him where he got the

fat; and he said, "You gave it to me this morning."
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She was angry, and said, "I did not give you that this

morning." Then she went to look at her cache, and saw

what he had done, and that the fat was gone. This

made her angry, and she got her hammer and awl.

When she went in, she told the Raven that she was

going to cut his hair, but she hid the hammer and awl

under her parka ;
and when she came up as if to cut his

hair, she drove the awl into his head with a blow of the

hammer, and killed him. Then she pounded him to a

pulp with her hammer, and put him into a bowl, and

put him into a hole in the ice, and went into her house

again. As she sat in her house, she heard a noise at the

door. There were three women, and they had three little

babies on their backs. They came in, and asked where

the Raven was. She said, "I don't know where he went."

But they did not believe her, and they began to fight

with her, and dragged her down to the hole in the ice

and fought with her there
;
but she forced one of them

into the water, and then another, and then the other,

and then she went back to her house.

(g) How Raven enticed a Man away from his Home.

(First Version.)

The Raven was paddling along. He had no food, and

was not expecting to see anybody. So all summer long
he kept on his way up the river. Now he paddled through
some bubbles, but he did not look at them or think

anything about them. But as he paddled along, he saw

a large one between himself and the shore
;
and as he

was passing it, he looked at it. He examined it, and it

was fat. So he took it and smelled of it, and began to

think about it. "What c'an this be?" thought he. "Sup-

pose I eat it!" So he ate some of it. It seemed sweet
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to him. He smeared his parka with the rest of it, and

his canoe also, and went on. By and by he saw a house

up on the bank. Below the place, deer-bones had been

thrown over the bank. Below the bones there was a

great quantity of fat. "This is where it came from, then,"

thought he. He got out at the place. There he saw only

one house, but a great many caches. There were also

many deer-bones 1

lying outside the house. So he went in.

There was a woman there, alone. She stared at him.

Then she said, "I didn't suppose there was anybody else

around here;" and the Raven said, "I, too, thought that

there might be no one here." Then she offered him meat
;

but the Raven said, "I don't care for meat, I get tired

of it : fish is the only thing that I care for." She gave
him some fish, and he ate it. Soon her husband returned.

"Cousin," said he, "I didn't suppose there was any one

in this neighborhood." "Neither did I think that there

was any one here," said the Raven. Then said the man,
"Won't you stop with us?" - - "No," said the Raven, "for

I have a wife, and children too. Come with me to my
village to-morrow," said he. "I believe that there are

more skins at my village than there are at your village,"

said he. "Part of them shall be yours." The man did

not care to go, but the Raven urged him. "Come,"
said he, "come, hurry up! Come along with me!" So

at length they started out. As the man was going along
in the lead, the Raven pulled out his knife and thrust it

into the ground. So they kept on, going back from the river.

As they were going along in the back country, the Raven
cried out, "I have forgotten my knife!" And he said to

the man, "Cousin, go and get it for me. I will give you
a marten and an otter and a beaver for your trouble, if

you will." "No," said he, "get it yourself!"
- "All

1 The local term "deer" has been used throughout for "caribou."
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right," said he, "I will go and get it, and you keep on

till you get to my village; and when you get there, have

a good feed." So the Raven went back
;
and when he

was out of sight, he took to his wings. "K'gak!" said he.

Then he flew to the village and gorged himself with

everything that was in sight.

The man went on for four days. As he went along
in the day-time, he saw nothing whatever, and he was

hungry. Then he thought, "I wonder if it is true! I

believe that Raven was lying." Meanwhile his strength

was gone, and he wanted water, so he went back. A
great many days he crept along, exhausted. Finally he

dragged himself to a spot above his house, and lay down

and slept. He awoke, and looked at the place. There

was nothing,
- no food or meat. He went to the door

of his house. Some one was crying inside. He went in.

His wife had on an old, ragged parka, and there were

two children with her. "So, then!" said he. "So, then,

did you have any children while I lived with you? The
Raven is to blame for this !" And he killed her and the

Raven too. Then he went out. "Better that I should

go somewhere," he thought. "Soon I shall be dead and

gone," said he. So he went into the mountains. He had

no food, and saw no deer. At length his strength gave
out. Then he crawled to the side of a river and went

to sleep. He awoke and listened. Below him some one

was coming, and he called out. Whoever it was, was

eating. "What's making that noise?" said they. "It

sounds like a hawk. Let's leave some food for it!" So

they put out some food, and went on, up the river. Again
the man went to sleep. He awoke

;
and near him there

was plenty of food, and fat also. He gathered it up

thankfully, and ate it, having turned into a hawk.
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A man and his wife lived together in a house in the

woods. The man was a great hunter of deer. He filled

his cache with the skins, and he and his wife lived entirely

upon the meat. Every year the man would go off hunting,

and come back with great loads of meat and skins. Once,

after he had returned from hunting, as he was sitting in

the house with his wife, they heard some one coming,
and brushing the snow off his boots at the door. Presently

the mat which hung in the doorway was pushed aside;

and in came the Raven, stamping his feet, and congratu-

lating himself upon having reached shelter. The hunter

looked up and greeted him. "Well, friend, so you have

come?" said he. "Yes," said the Raven, "and I am glad

enough to get to a place to pass the night, for I am all

tired out." The woman gave him a bowl of deer-meat,

saying, "This is the only thing we have to eat. Will

you have some?" The Raven took it, but he did not

seem to relish it very much
;
and finally he said,

" We
have so much of this to eat at our village, that I do not

care very much about it. Do you have to go far for

your deer?"

The hunter told him that in former years the deer

used to be plenty, but that lately he had been obliged
to go a long way to find them. Upon this, the visitor

proposed that he should go with him to his village, where

they were so thick that one could get them by going

just a short distance from the house. At first the man

objected ;
but finally he consented, and they started out

together. When they had gone a long way, and had

come into a country that was unknown to the hunter,

one day, as they were nearing the place where they were
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to make camp, the Raven suddenly exclaimed, "There!

I left my knife at the last place where we made a fire.

I must go back and get it. You go on and make camp,
and I will come back and follow your tracks and find

you." So they separated, and the hunter went on
;
but

the Raven had no sooner got out of his sight than he

lifted up his face and called for snow. Then there came

a great storm, which covered up the trail, and the hunter

was left alone in a country that was unknown to him.

He waited for the Raven, but he did not return. Then

he began to wander around, trying to find some landmark

by which he could locate himself; but, although he spent

the whole winter in this manner, he only became more

confused as to his whereabouts. So he wandered around

until the ice began to melt in the spring. Then he came

to a stream, which he followed up until it led him to

a gorge, heading up towards the mountains. As he went

up this gorge, he began to make a song, weeping over

his misfortunes, and crying, "The Raven, he is a liar!"

As he went along, he found that the backs of his hands

were changing, and becoming scaly, and that they were

becoming feathered also. Beside this, the tears running

down his cheeks made furrows, which took on a stain,

and at last he found himself turning into a hawk. Sitting

on a crag and wheeling in the air above the stream, he

heard the sound of voices, and soon saw a party of men

coming in canoes. They passed him, and went on up
the river without noticing him. Afterwards he heard the

voices of another party. This was led by an old man,

who called out to those following him that he saw a hawk,

and told them to throw out some scraps of food for it.

He also found that they had left food on the rocks as

they passed along. When the first party returned from

their hunt, they had nothing in their canoes
,
but when
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the other party returned, their canoes were loaded down,

so that they had to put poles across them to transport

the meat.

(ti)
How Raven got a Good Meal.

(Told by Stephen Morton.)

Raven was travelling on a long journey, and he became

very hungry. After a while he saw a big fish under the

ice, and he made a fire and caught the fish. He put

the scales aside
;
and after he had finished eating, he

smeared them all over his parka, to make it look as

though he had been doing nothing but catch fish. He
went on, and after a long time he came to a big village.

He went up into the kashime, and found it full of men.

The old men were telling the younger ones to make the

fire for the daily bath. So they made the fire; and after

the bath, they asked the Raven for the news. He told

them how his house stood alone, and how good the fishing

was
;
and when they looked at his parka, they thought

that he was telling them the truth. "Come," said he,

"men, women, and children, everybody shall go with me

to-morrow, and I will give you all the fish that you can

carry away." So the next morning they all started out

together ;
but when they had gone some distance, the

Raven said, "Sakes alive! I have left my knife in the

village!" So the men said to him that he had better go
back and get it.

"All right," said he, "but you go ahead; and if you

get to my house before I catch up with you, go into my
cache, and help yourselves to the best fish that there are

there." So he left them
;
and when they were out of sight,

he flew back to the village, and went into the caches

and ate up all the fish and meat that were there. Then
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he went into the houses and ate up all the parkas and

bed-clothing, and everything else that he found. When
the people found that they had been fooled, they came

back, and found everything gone. The Raven was flying

over the village, and the young men tried to shoot him

with their arrows, but no one was able to hit him. There

was a poor boy, however, who told his grandmother that

he would like to try. So his grandmother made him a

little bow and arrow, and he killed the Raven
;
but all the

people in the village died of hunger.

(Y) Raven and his Eye.

A Raven was paddling along in his canoe at the edge
of the river, and he thought to himself, "I must get some

fish-trap sticks !" So he went to the shore, and got out

on the beach. Then he took out one of his eyes and

put it on top of his canoe, and said to it, "If you see

any one coming, you must call me, and I will come to

you." Then he went up into the woods to find some

fish-trap sticks, and began to cut them, when he heard

his eye calling him. He ran out of the woods
;
and when

he came to the place where he had left his eye, it was

gone. He could not find it anywhere, so he ran back

to the woods.

(y) Raven kills a Giant with a Stone Axe.

(Told by Walter.)

There was a big village, full of people, with only one

kashime. A Raven man lived there, too. Every winter

the people hunted for deer, and every summer they fished

for salmon, for a winter supply. Now, every winter one

man disappeared from the* village, and at last there was

nobody left but women. Then the Chief said to the Raven,
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"Well, Raven, can you find out what has become of all

the people?" And the Raven said, "I think that is too

hard for me." But afterwards he went off for seven days,

and he came to a great earth house. He went in, and

saw a giant. "Halloo!" said the gi'ant. "Halloo!" said

the Raven. "Well, Raven," said the giant, "will you stay

with me?" "Yes, sir!" said the Raven. So he went

out of the house again, and looked around and saw a

big cache. He went up on the cache and went inside,

and saw plenty of dead men. Then he went down again
and went into the house, and said to the giant, "I went

up into your cache and saw plenty of dead men. How
did you kill all those people in your cache?" And the

giant became angry with the Raven, and caught up a big

stone axe to kill him
;
but he did not kill him, and the

Raven took the big stone axe and cut off his neck, and

ran out, and the house was full of blood. So he went

back home with the big stone axe, and went into the

kashime and said to the chief, "Tell all the women to

come in
;

I want to tell them what I have seen." So the

women came in, and the Raven went out and got the big

stone axe, and put it down in the kashime, and said,

"A big giant killed all the men of this place with this

stone axe, and every one of them is dead." (The story-

teller closed with the English words, "And after, every
women get cry.")

6. TDJO'XWULLIK ; or, THE INJURED WIFE'S REVENGE. 1

(Told by Simon's Mother.)

There was once a little village, they say, where there

lived a man and his wife. The man was a great hunter.

1 This story is well known on the Yukon. Mr. Nelson has it among his Eskimo

legends. It was told to me by Simon's mother, who had it from her grandmother,
who was a native of Piamute, the most northerly of the Eskimo villages on the Yukon.
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Two small boys were all the children they had. They
lived at the mouth of a river, where it emptied upon the

sea. So, then, the husband was a great hunter. In the

spring, after the ice had gone out, he would go up the

river in his kayak after game. Then he would place logs

side by side, and pile his quarry upon it. This was his

regular custom. After the fishing-season, also, he used

to go there, with the same result
;
and outside his house,

upon racks, he had piles of deer-skins and beaver-skins

so many did he kill. Now, the boys grew, as their

father followed his customary way of life. They became

quite large boys, those two. Their father hunted in the

sea also,
- - seals and white whales and sea-lions.

One spring he followed his customary plan. Again,
after the ice had gone out, he went up the river in his

kayak. He was gone a long, long time. Meanwhile his

wife became anxious about him. "Where can he be?"

thought she. The time of his absence lengthened out.

The little boys kept looking for their father day by day.

Their mother, also, did not sleep, but sat up night after

night, when finally they saw him coming. Then he came

ashore. His wife was disposed to be angry. "What
a long time you have been gone!" said she. "The grass

has grown, and the leaves have come out, and the mos-

quitoes have come, while you have been away. How

many deer you used to get!" said she. "What a long
time you have been gone ! Is that one kayakful all that

you have killed?" "I couldn't hit anything," said he.

"I saw game enough, but I missed them." "And you
used to pile up the deer-skins and the beaver-skins on

the racks, too," said she. "I don't know what made me
shoot so badly," said he.

At length the fish began to run. The salmon-run came,
and he worked at his fishing ;

but while they were still
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running, he began to talk about going up the river.
"

I

believe I will go," said he. "No," said she, "it's too soon.

What .a hurry you are in!" said she. "Wait, and go after

those leaves have turned," said she. "Remember how

little game you killed last spring/ You might not be

back for a long time," said she. At last, although his wife

urged him to remain, he went away. "Now, hurry up and

get back!" said she, "for we are thinking of you."

He went, and again he was missing. By and by the

ice formed at the edge of the water, and he came in

sight.
"

Only one kayakful again ! W7

hat a long time you
have been gone!" said she. "You used to get game."
Then the man said, "Because, when there was plenty of

game near by, up the river, I could get them but now

that they are far away, I kill but few." Then said his

wife, "Why is it that you get so few? There's only one

kayakful."

So then the frosty weather came. When the days

grew short, he fell sick. All winter long he continued to

be sick
; yet his appetite kept up, sick as he was. It

came midwinter, and he grew worse. One day he said

to his wife, "Listen! for I am going to die. Then, when

I am gone, you must put many fine marten-skins beside

me in the kayak, -- many of them," said he; "and beaver

too, fine ones, and wolf and wolverene, and good deer-fat,

and my arrows and bow, and tie a deer-skin over the

opening of the kayak, and put poles underneath it (i.e.,

place it on a scaffold). And now, be good to the boys !

Make them fine parkas, and do not be harsh with them !

Treat them well !" said he. So he died. His wife put

him into the kayak, among fine skins, and tied on a cover,

just as he had told her to do. Then they made a fire,

and sat by it day by day, weeping. His wife also cut off

her hair and burned it, for grief at the loss of her husband.
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By and by spring approached. The wife and the boys
still kept on mourning. At length pools of water stood

on the surface of the rivers. Flocks of geese came, and

the smaller birds with them. One morning, while the

boys were still asleep, the woman went out early, before

sunrise, to weep.
She weeps; and just here, overhead, a little bird is

singing. Still she weeps, and does not hear him.

All at once she heard - - it was the name of her hus-

band. She listened, and looked at him. "Wretched bird!"

she thought, "why does it speak the name of the dead?"

She looked, they say, she listened. There ! It speaks !

"Tdjo'xwullik up the river is married : he has a wife,
--

he,

Tdjo'xwullik, Tdjo'xwullik !"

So the woman heard him. "What is it that this bird

is saying?" thought she. She got up and untied the string

that was around the opening of the kayak. "I will find

out what the bird says," she thought. She removed the

deer-skin. What did she find? There was nothing in

the kayak. Where was her husband? The wolf-skins and

wolverene-skins and his arrows, that had been with him,

were gone. She was angry, because she thought it was

true that he had been dead. "That's why the bird said

it," she thought. "Since yesterday it has said it; but

while I kept crying, I did not listen. Too truly it spoke,"
she thought. She went up into her cache. There were

many skins of deer and of bear. An enormous brown-

bear skin also she found, with light fur. This one she

chose, and she wet it with warm water. Hurriedly she

wet it all day long, and stretched it. At length it became

larger. While she was wetting it, she brought in water

for the boys. Meanwhile she continued to wet it. She
would wet it, and then put* it back in its place wet. At

length she had filled the pails and the birch-bark bowls
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with an abundance of water, and it became dark. Finally,

while the boys were asleep, she brought in, from off her

cache, meat and fat and king-salmon dried, and piled it

up in the house. And then she fitted that bear-skin upon

herself, and stretched it out, its claws being attached to it.

Then she searched in her work-bag, and found the great

teeth of a brown bear. And she put these on, also; the

teeth she put into her mouth. And she became a great
brown bear, like that one, and rushed furiously up the

ravine. She tore up spruces by the roots. In her rage,

she broke down the trees also. She came down the

ravine and returned to the outside of the house. She

took off the skin, and laid it down. The teeth also she

put with it. She had not slept when the boys awoke.

Neither had she eaten anything, for her anger. Then
she brought in to those boys a forked birch stick that

had been cut. That birch stick she carried into the house.

Then said she, "Listen! I am going away. Do not wish

for me," said she. "I will come soon. Now eat the food

and drink the water that I have brought in for you. Do
not go to get water, for you will fall in

;
nor go up into

the cache, for you will fall down. If any great beast

comes in where you are, hold the stick tightly against

his breast," said she. Do not be afraid of him. I will

come to you," said she. Then she went up the ravine,

and went along a mountain that formed the bank of the

river. She rushed along in her wrath, going in her might,
as the ice moves with the crashing of the trees. Another

great mountain she climbed. She went up over a place

where there were flat stones
;
and she thought,

"
I will

put these stones at the sides of my chest, and on my
breast and forehead."

While she was going on, some one overhead, on a spruce,

began to laugh. "Why," said some one, "you have made
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a great mistake. You are very ridiculous. Take off the

stones! they are of no use. Why," said he, "in time

to come it will be a thing for people to laugh about."

So she took them off. Then said the Raven, "There!

That's it! Now you look all right. Now go ahead!"

Then again she went on, hurrying, for she was thinking
of the boys. She followed the river-bank. There, below

her, she saw a large village, full of people. Toward it

she went, and again she took off the skin
;
and the teeth,

too, she removed, and put them under a little spruce.

Here she found a good path, and she followed it to the

village. She came near to the village from behind it.

A large village it was, indeed, with a great kashime, and

next to the kashime a large house. She went on in this

direction, ancl there she ran in. On each side of the fire

two beautiful women had set their pots to cook. They
called to her. "Cousin," said they, "you have come in,

then! That is right, stay with us!" One of them said,

"Sit down on my side of the room!" So she sat down
on the platform. One was cooking deer-meat in a large

pot, and the other was cooking beaver-meat in a large

pot. "Cousins," she said to them, "your husbands, where

have they gone?" for she was thinking, as she looked at

all the finery there in the house. Beautiful mats there

were, and beds of deer-skin, and marten-skin parkas. Then

they said to her, "Why, there is only one man living with

us ! Last spring, after the ice had gone out, a stranger
came to us and took us," said they; "but when the grass
had begun to grow, then he left us

;
and last winter, at

midwinter, he came back, and lives with us. He has gone
to get wood," said they.

Then they offered her food. "No," said she, "I am
not hungry. I ate only just now." "Come," said they,

"stay with us!" "Yes," said she. "How very little oil
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there is on the surface of your pots!" said she to them.

"Smile," said she to one of them, "and bend over the

surface of your pot!" When she did it, an abundance of

oil covered the surface. "And you," said she, "squint,

and bend over yours !" Then she seized them both by
the hair on their foreheads, and pushed their heads down

into the big pots until they were dead
;
and then she lifted

them up, and put them back in their places. She made

one of them appear as if she were sewing, and afterward

she did the same thing to the other. One was squinting,

and the other was smiling. Then she ran out and rushed

up the hill. Now came their husband, with logs in tow.

He tied them up at the beach, and went up to the house

and entered it. The woman who was bending over,

squinting, he struck. When he did so, her face sloughed
off. The other, who was smiling as she sewed, he struck

also, and the skin sloughed off. Thereupon he ran out,

crying. "What ails my wives?" said he. "My wife has

been with them!"

As he goes out, the village is in an uproar. Just now

they were walking around quietly outside the houses.

What is the matter? Some are crying, and yonder some
are shouting. "There goes a brown bear up on the big
mountain !" they yell. Up streams a swarm of villagers,

armed with spears and ice-picks and arrows. Up, up,

they go. On the mountain the great beast stands looking
at them. It is Tdjb'xwullik who is in the lead. In an

instant she catches him. "My wife, I have come to you!"
he says, for the woman has pushed the hood from her

face
;

but that is all he says, for she crushes his head

between her jaws, and tears him in pieces. And all the

men of the village, too, she destroys on the spot, and
down upon the village she rushes. She begins, at one
end of the village, and goes to the other. Caches and
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houses, she destroys them all, and the children and the

women, and then she leaves.

She left, and went toward her own village, for she was

thinking of the boys. She went into her house
;
and the

older of the two boys cried out, "Ulli'yu!" in terror, and

began to scream. Meanwhile his younger brother, the

little man, caught up the stick that their mother had

given them, and set it quickly against that bear's breast.

There he held it firmly. At that, she pulled back her

hood. "My children," said she, "well done! Stay where

you are !" said she. Then she went out. Outside, near

the house, she took off the skin, and removed the teeth

also, and put them under a log and went in. Then she

took the two boys on her knees, caressing them fondly.

"Ah," said she, "you have done well. While I was far

from you, I was thinking about you." There, then, they
remained all that summer. The leaves turned, and still

they staid on. The cold weather came
;
and then she

said to her children, "Let us go now to the place where

our house is to be !" The younger of the two children

she loved exceedingly. "As you have done," said she,

"so will men do in years to come. While the older

brothers are fearful, the younger brothers will be brave."

They dressed themselves in brown-bear skins, for it had

grown cold. Their mother, also, put on the skin that

she had worn
;
and they went up the ravine to the place

where their house was to be. On either side of the place

stood a large spruce. On the farther one the mother

exercised herself, and on this side the children
;
and when

they had finished thus sharpening their claws, they dug
out a place for the house. They completed it

;
and then

she said to her children, "From this time on, men shall

see but little of us."

So, then, my story is ended.
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7. STORY OF A YOUNG MAN WHO WAS PURIFIED FROM SiN. 1

(Told by Blind Andrew.}

There was once, they say, a large village where there

lived two young chiefs. There they lived, they say, in a

large village. Always, they say, they hunted game. And,

they say, these two young men had not yet taken wives.

So there, they say, they lived. And they say one of the

two used always to go to sleep first. Afterward the other

one would go to bed. Thus, they say, they always did.

And they say that when it began to grow light up at

the curtain, he who was the last to go to sleep, taking
his arrows, would go back upon the mountains and shoot

deer. He skinned them also. (After one of these excur-

sions) he came into the kashime. His partner, they say,

was not there. He waited some little time, and the other

came in where he was. And they say, said he, the last

one who had come in,
- - and they say, said he, "Well!"

he said, they say. "Cousin!" he said, they say, "so then

you have come back, have you?" he said, they say.

"Yes," he said, "I am back here. Come, let us make
the fire!" said he. So they split some wood and took

off the curtain and made the fire. Afterward they covered

up (the smoke-hole). Then the bowls were brought in

also. After they had finished with the bowls, they remained

seated. At the back of the room, in the middle, where

they were accustomed to sit, they remained, while the

men of the village went out to their own houses. So of

all the young men, only they two did not go out, but

always remained in that place. Then the one who used

to go to sleep first, that one went to sleep again ;
and

1 This story is from the Kuskokwim River. Such stories, according to the

narrator, are told in camp, and bring success in hunting.



the one who yesterday was the last to go to sleep again
sat up. That one who was the last to go to bed shines

at night, they say. Yes, they say, he always does so,

because he tries to govern his temper ;
while the other

one does not shine. So then his partner went to sleep

and a long time afterward he too went to sleep, but only
for a little while. And he watched for it to grow light

up (at the smoke-hole), and by the time that it was growing

light he was dressing. And then again he returned to

that mountain and ascended it again. It is the same

mountain whither he always went since the time when he

was a boy.

So he looked around. Lo ! they say, where he had

been accustomed to get deer, there were none to be seen.

Meanwhile it grew light. He looked in both directions.

To the southward there was a great tundra. On the

other side, mountains were to be seen. The sun was

about to rise and out on the great tundra, a little to

one side of the middle, lo ! suddenly he saw a fine house,

with the curtain bellying out. Was he not looking just

now, and there was nothing there !

The young man thought, they say, "I believe I will

go to it." Then he put down his arrows, and his pack

also, and went out to the place. So he came there.

What a fine house it was ! He went and stood in the

doorway, and looked around outside. He looked, but

there was no cache to be seen. He looked for tracks

also, but there were no footprints. He turned it over in

his mind. "I wonder," thought he, "whether there are

any people where I am going !" So he went in. Down
into the entrance he went, and pushed aside the curtain.

Lo ! they say, a sudden burst of light. So he went in.

There was a very small room. He crossed it. On the

other side he turned and looked around. On the opposite
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a beautiful woman, sewing. Without looking up, she pushed
her sewing (into the corner) toward the front of the house,

and said, "It is because of my intention that you came

here. Though I have been looking all over the world,"

she said, "I could see no one but you. You only could

I see upon this world," she said. "Because you were

pleasing to me have I showed you my house," said she.

Then the woman went out, and was gone for some time.

Finally she came in. What a fine, clean bowl of food

it was that she brought in, steaming, from the pot ! So

he began to eat; and when he had finished, he gave her

back the bowl. After she had been gone a while, she

came in again, bringing great back-strips of deer-skins.

She took them directly over to him, and said, "These

are for you to lie upon." He took them from her and

put them on the platform. She also gave him a marten-

skin blanket for his bed. So he lay down, and they went

to sleep. The next day also they woke up. So, for two

days and two nights he remained in the house, and mean-

while he did not even see the outside. Then, as they

arose, she went out. She came in, bringing meat, which

she gave to him, and he ate. Then he concluded that

he would stay another day also. Then, as it grew dark

again, the man said, "Am I still to stay here in this

house?" -

"Yes," said she. Then said the man, "What
a long time it is that you bid me stay in the house !"

"Yes," said she, "what is wanting that you can go
and get, that you should say that? Why, already you
have become part of my life," said she. So she gave
him to eat, and they finished eating and went to bed.

Then the young man lay awake, while on the other side

of the room the woman was beginning to go to sleep.
And the young man thought, "Can it be that I am destined
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always to live here in this way? Why," he thought, "did

she show her house to me? I believe," he thought, "that

I will go (over) to her."

So he arose and left his place, and went out in front

of her. Suddenly, they say, he lost consciousness. While

he was going out there in front of her, this befell him.

He could not tell where he was. Presently, they say, he

seemed to himself to wake up ;
and he sat down again

there, in his own place. "What am I doing here?" he

thought. "What is this that she is doing to me? I sup-

posed that I was going across to her, but I was asleep."

Meanwhile, on the other side of the room the woman was

snoring. Again he thought, "I wonder whether it is I

that am doing this, (or whether some one else compels
me

!)
I believe I will go over again." So he left his

place again, and went over to where her head was. Again
he seemed to go to sleep. Here he is as if asleep, they

say. Then again he seemed to wake
;
and there at his

place he lay, as he became conscious. "Why," thought

he, "I supposed I crossed the room to her head. Sakes

alive ! what ails me ?" Meanwhile, on the other side of

the room, the woman was sleeping. "I don't know what

to do here," he thought. "I believe I'll try again." So

here he goes to get to the platform beside her head.

Thereupon the back end of the room suddenly opened
at the middle. At that a great fright seized him. Then

from some source of light there was a great illumination.

Beside that, from the direction where he turned himself

some one laughed. From within, where it is all clean,

a woman is laughing at him. Before he could recover

himself, the woman said, "Why, what are you about?

That is my mother." Then the man became ashamed.

"Come!" she said, and he went to her. Then said the

woman, "It is because you pleased my mother that she
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showed you our house." She then led him inside and

took off his parka and the rest of his clothes, so that he

was naked. Then she placed warm water by him, and

shaved deer-fat into it. Then she bathed him, and fur-

nished him with clothes. She dressed him in fine clothes.

After she had dressed him, she said, "Come, sit down!

Come," she said, "let me have your hand!" From where

he sat he held out his hand to her. She took it and put

it into her mouth, and sucked it until her mouth was full.

When her mouth was full, she emptied it into the water

in which he had washed himself. Twice she did the same

thing. Then she put his feet also into her mouth. At

length it was full, and she emptied it into the water in

which he had washed himself. Twice she did the same

thing. Then she said, "Come, look at this!" So he

looked, and saw that the water in the vessel was as black

as coal. Then said the woman, "This is the evil that

you have done since the time that you began to grow up.

Come, see here your sin !" she said. Then the man spoke,
and said, "Yes," he said, "that is it. It is a great benefit

that you have done me
,
for that I am deeply thankful

to you." And the man threw everything that he had

been wearing into the water that he had bathed in.

Then she started to take the water out. "Empty it far

away," said he. Then she took it a long way off and

emptied it, and threw away the bowl with it. Then she

came in and gave him food, and he ate. After that he

made her his wife. So he remained there, living with her.

One day she said to him, "Let me show you this house

of mine!" And when he saw it, what a fine house it

was! Their house was full of every kind of skin that

there is upon this earth below. That was a rich woman
indeed. The man said to her, "How did you ever come

by this?" The woman said, "I shall not even yet tell
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you all about it. In time you will find out." So he

continued to live with her there. Neither, while he lived

with her, did he go out of doors, or know how his food

was cooked. Always the mother, when she goes out,

sits close by the house, and brings in what is cooked.

Thus they always do. At length the man's wife gave
birth to a baby, a boy, and they brought him up.

In time he began to walk. One day the man said, "Am
I always to live here in this fashion?" The woman said,

"What are you thinking of? What can you do, that you
should say that?" "What a long time it is that I am

keeping to the house!" said he. The woman answered,
"Tell me what is wanting, that you can get by working
for it." That was what she said to him. So then they
continued to live there. It came to be a long time after

she had said this to him, when she said, "Come, and I

will show you from whence I have such an abundance.

Come!" she said, and he went to her. He went to her,

and they went to the back of the room, at the middle.

Then she caused the ground to open, and said, "Come,
look down!" So he stooped and looked down. How
many were the animals that he saw as he stooped and

looked down ! How many of the animals of the earth !

"Say, then, do you see it well?" she said. "Yes," said he;

and she closed it up, and they returned to their places.

Then the man thought, "It must be these people's doings,
that there were no deer where I used to go to hunt."

He thought this
;
and his wife said to her husband,

Why do you think evil within yourself? Ever since the

time that you came here," she said, "ever since that time

I have been able to see plainly what was going on in

your mind." And she said to him, "It is because you
were pleasing to us, that \ve revealed our house to you."
Then the man said to her in answer, "I am thinking
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about my parents. I wonder somewhat whether they are

still living." "No wonder," said his wife.
u
lt is now

four seasons since you came here." "What!" said he.

"What now? I supposed that I had been here only four

davs>
" "Because you did not know how the year passed

outside," said she. "This is now almost the end of the

fifth year. It is now nearly winter, as it was when you
came to us." - "Is that so?" said he. "How could I tell

how the time passed, since I never went outside?"

"Do you wish, then, to take a look outside?" said she.

"Come, go out!" Then he went out and looked, and,

sure enough, the autumn was past. So he went into the

house. "I want to go and see how it is with my parents,"

said he. "Yes," said she, "early to-morrow morning you
must go and get material for a sled." So early the next

morning he went to get wood to make a sled. He got the

wood in a short time, and returned with it to the village,

and immediately set at work whittling. That wood that

he had brought he whittled out hastily. On the second

day he had finished it. The day after he began, his wife

said to him, "I should like to go with you." "Just as

you please," said he. So he loaded up the sled and

packed it full. Then said the mother of the woman to

the man, "Perhaps, now, she would not care for the society

of mankind." -

"Perhaps not," said the man. "It would

be well," she said to them, "that you should spend only
four days."

- "Yes," said he. Then she spoke thus to

the man. "When you get down to the village, that fellow

who used to be your partner
- - beware of him ! Wrhen

your wife warns you that there is danger,
- - if she tells

you that a certain thing is wrong,
- - if you should do that

concerning which she gives you warning, you would be

doing wrong," said she. "Now, I doubt whether your
wife will care for the society of mankind," said she, "for
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she is not of humankind. Now," said she, "when you
two leave here, when you are not far from this house,

be sure to look for this house." So they left, and they

put that little child of theirs into the sled. So they left.

The husband pulled the sled, and his wife pushed. So

they left
,
and they looked for the house, but it was gone.

They made camp on the way down
;
and on the next

day they went on, and the village appeared in sight.

The young men of the village shouted, saying, "The one

who was lost is bringing some one with him !" So then

they arrived at the village, and went up. They went to

the house of the man's mother. "My child," they said,

and caressed him. His wife also they caressed. The

people who lived there were ready to do anything for

love of them. The mother made ice-cream and gave it

to them. Meanwhile the woman had said to her husband,

"I do not feel at home in the society of men." Bedtime

came; and the man said, "Lie down here in my mother's

house, for my cousin has asked me to sleep with him in

the kashime." But his wife was unwilling to let him go.

Her husband, however, said that he wished to go to the

kashime, and at length she told him to do as he pleased.

So he took his bedding and went into the kashime. He

lay down by his cousin, head to head, in the middle of

the room. Then they fell to talking all night long, telling

each other what had taken place. At length the one

who lived there said, "Come, go in to my wife yonder,

and I also will go in to your wife!" but that one of a

good disposition said, "That one with whom I live is not

a human being." His partner, however, kept on urging
him. Still he said, "I am not willing." Still he urged
him

;
and at last he said, "Just as you please." So then

the one who lived at the village went to the wife of the

one who had come. So then he went in to his (partner's)
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wife, also. Then the one who went in to the wife of the

one who had come, crept into the entrance and down

inside the house. There at the back of the room the

woman was sleeping. He approached her, and went to

the side of the platform. Then he pushed her, and the

woman was greatly frightened. As he pushed her again,

she vanished. Then he went out and entered his own

house. The one who had come to the village also entered

the house, and he told him what had happened. There-

upon he put on his parka and went out. He went over

to his mother's house and entered, looking for his wife
;

but she was not there. Then he left the house and ran

(after her) ;
and as it grew light, [whither he goes,] behold,

his wife had gone back. There were her tracks. Behold,

where she went along back, she had thrown the mucus

from her nose ! Plainly, she had been crying as she went

back there. Then her husband, too, became sad
;
and he

too returned to that dwelling. He would have gone in
;

and as he was going in, he came back into the entrance.

And, they say, there his feet stuck. How in the world

was he to get free? As he stood there, he began to cry.

"Ah! therefore it was that I warned you," said the woman's

mother, speaking to him. "Come, stop that and let me
in!" said he. "No," said she, and he began to cry again.

He cried, they say, until the night was past, and the

next day also. At last, they say, his foot was freed.

Down into the entrance he went also, and again his foot

stuck fast. "Do let me in!" he said; but she said, "I will

not let you in. Only on condition that you never again
see (the village) down (there) will I let you in," said she.

"You shall never see your father and your mother again.

Only on this condition will I let you in. Ah ! you did

very badly by me," she said. "My child is very greatly

downcast on your account. I pity you," she said, "there-
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fore I will let you in." Then she let him in, and he

went back to where his wife was. She, too, how the

tears stream down her face! "What is it that you have

come back here for?" said she. "What about that woman

that you went in to ? Do you intend to live with her ?"

"Was it of my own accord that I did it," said he, "that

you should say that?"

So, then, there he lived with them
;
and he went no-

where else, but began to stay there for good, and the

mother concealed the house. And year in and year out

the man never went to his mother's to see his relatives.

So, then, the story is finished.

8. A YOUNG MAN IN SEARCH OF A WIFE.

A young man is paddling along. As if expecting to

hear something, he turns his head and listens. Hark !

Some one is singing. It is a woman singing. "Ya-xa-n-

na," she says, they say. Thereupon he disembarks. A
woman stands on the beach. She has long hair, which

she is washing in the current, and she is singing. He

goes quietly up to her and catches her by the waist.

"I'm not human, I'm not human!" says the woman. The
man shuts his eyes tight (as she struggles). There is

nothing but a birch lying in the water, the current flowing

among its branches. The man is holding the birch.

Angrily he got into his canoe and paddled off. Again he

paddled along, and turned his head as though he expected
to hear something, and listened. Hark ! There is singing

again, like another woman. "Another, the same as (the

one who sang) just now!" he thinks. "Good enough!"
he thinks. "Is it a woman, for sure, that is making this

noise ?" he thinks. Again* he sees some one singing under

the bushes. "A-ha-yu-ha-ha," she says, they say. He gets
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out of the canoe. What a beautiful woman (he sees),

girded with a deer-tooth belt, gathering willow-bark! He

grasps her waist. "I'm not human, I'm not human!"

she says.

He let her go. "Seems to me you are human, you
make so much noise with your songs," (said he.) She

bounded away in the shape of a rabbit. Angrily he went

off in his canoe. Again he listens. There is shouting.

In the direction from which it comes he disembarks. Under

the bushes he goes. What a crowd of people are here !

They are playing ball upon the beach. What fine-looking

people, men and women together! He keeps (out of sight)

in the grass, (and) looks at them. "If they throw (push?)

a woman upon me," thinks he, "I will catch her." At

length they push one upon him. In a twinkling he catches

her. He jumps up. "I'm not human, Fm not human!"

says the woman, (as) she struggles. He lets her go. A
Canada goose, she runs screaming away. The players

became geese (and) flew away. Angrily the man got
into his canoe. He went on, and again he listened. He
hears a sound of men's voices (and) disembarks. Back

toward those who were speaking he went, under the bushes.

There is a pond. Here are many men in the water, (and)

some one is conjuring, a big man, a huge old man,
a shaman, in an otter-skin parka. "Right here," says he,

"it seems that you are now to perish." "Nevertheless,"

said they, "notwithstanding what you have told us, let us

settle here." Out of the grass bounds that young man.

Down to the side of the shaman he bounds. The shaman

became an otter. He dove and swam around; and all

the men dove in the form of animals, mink and musk-

rats and divers and loons, and staid down at the

bottom, while the young man became a hawk and flew off.
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9. WOLVERENE.

A married couple lived by themselves, and they had a

cache and a house. The husband hunted, both with

marten-traps and with arrows. "Well," said he one day,

"I must go to my marten-traps;" but the woman was

unwilling (to let him go). "No," said she, "why should

you? Come," said she, "stay here to-day! Perhaps there

will be strangers along." But the man said, "Who can

there be to come? There is nobody around. Mine are

the only tracks there are." And he went off, dressed for

the trail. Meanwhile his wife began to cry while she sat

sewing in the house. At noon, outside the house, she

heard some one brushing the snow off his boots, and

another than her husband came in at the door. Then

the woman drew her hair over her face, and put some

meat and fat into a bowl and gave it to him.

"Won't you have something to eat?" said she. "Why,
no," said he, "I'm not hungry. It's you that I came for.

Come with me !" But she refused. Then he gave her

some beautiful beads, and put them upon her neck, and

went away. Then she made a fire and cooked (supper),

expecting her husband, thinking that he would be hungry.

By and by he came back, and they ate (supper) ;
and he

put on the curtain, and they went to bed. She undressed;

and her husband saw the great (string) of beads, and

scolded her angrily. "Who gave them to you," said he,

"when there is nobody here?" and he smashed the beads

with a big maul, and put them on a snow-shovel, and

threw them out at the smoke-hole, and lay down. Then

the woman began to cry. "Come," said her husband,

"do your crying outside. There's no sleep (to be had

here)." So she went out a'nd began to cry outside. Then

it was dark with the woman, and she looked for the moon.
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There he was, in it. That man was in the moon. He

(looked at her and) laughed, there, in the moon. Then

he went toward her. He came to her side. "What say

you?" said he. "Oh," said she, "he smashed the beads."

Then the man went up on the house and took the beads

again, and they were whole; and he put them upon the

woman's neck again. Then he took her, and went with

her to the moon. Meanwhile her husband roused up,

and went outside. His wife was gone.
*

All around the

place he went (looking for her) ;
but there were no strange

tracks, only his own. Then he began to cry, and burned

his parka, hair, and back, and went off as a wolverene.

10. WOLVERENE AND HER BROTHERS. 1

(Told by Simon s Mother?)

There was once a little village in the mountains where

there lived a single family of children,
- - five boys and

their little sister. They did nothing but hunt deer. Fish

they knew nothing about, for they were W7
olf men. Out-

side the house, on poles stretched across the racks, how

many deer-skins were to be seen, so many deer did they

get ! Neither did they eat anything but deer-meat. Mean-

while their younger sister was growing up, and in time

she became a large girl, and finally she came to maturity.

Then her brothers said to her, "Now, while we are off

hunting, do not go out of the house. Only when we are

in the house do you go out walking, and get the water

also," said they. "Now, Tuitdjyak, while we are away,
do not go out," said they ;

for it was the time of her

seclusion.

1 The narrator says that this is a coast legend, and that she had it from her

grandmother, who was a woman of Piamute.
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By and by winter drew near. All winter long they

spoke to her in the same way, and she began to think

it over. "

Why do my brothers tell me this ?" she thought.
"I wonder what will happen to me if I go out, that they

say this to me!" thought she. "Every day they tell me
this," thought she. At last she thought, "I will go out."

Her brothers went out on another trip. As she sat sewing,
she put down her work and went out. She went out to

the door, and stood there. "So," thought she, "I have

come out, and here I am, all right." She went in and

sat a while. Then she went back again outside, and

listened. And then far away she heard the sound of

singing. At that she went down into the house, and

thought, "I wonder if this is why my brothers warned

me !" and her heart beat fiercely for terror. She went

out again and listened. Sure enough, there was singing.
There! She heard her own name. "Tiudjyak, go in!"

she heard. At that she climbed up into the cache.

Bundles of wolverene-skins - - many bundles she caught

up, and looked through them, and took the good ones

with long fur, and with the white parts very clear. She

took them into the house, and wet them with warm water,

stretched them, and went out again. When she had gone
out, she looked up her brothers' trail and saw five wolves.

Sitting there, they sang, "A-yeq-ya, ya-yaq-ya, ho. Teen,

Tuitdjyak, it-ka, ho." She ran in, afraid. She put on

the wolverene-skin like a parka, and pulled it around

herself; and at the throat it was too short. Then she

searched through her work-bag, and got a striped piece,

and sewed it on; and again she pulled it around herself,

and found that it was large enough. Again she searched

in her work-bag, and found some beautiful wolverene's

teeth, and put them in ner mouth. She took off the

wolverene parka and the teeth and ran out. There they
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were, coming, close by. They ^aw her and sat down,

and sang their song again. She ran in and put on the

wolverene parka again, and put the teeth in her mouth.

Then she rushed around the room in the shape of a

wolverene. Up to the top of the house they went, and

ripped it up with their teeth. Meanwhile the woman was

running around .as a wolverene. The wolverene made a

dash among them, and ran along their trail. They looked,

then they too wrent after her there. While she goes

bounding along, over here, close after her they follow.

Beside the path stood a great spruce. She caught it and

scrambled up. They ran around underneath her, but they

could only look up. Then she pushed back her little

hood. "My brothers," said she, "whenever you kill a

deer, won't you please leave the entrails for me?" Then

they went off and left her-, and the woman came down,

and she too went away.

1 1 . THE YOUNG MAN AND THE DOG-SISTERS.

There was a village where there lived a young man
who would not get married. So the girls were all after

him, and he kept close to his place at the back of the

common room (kashime).

Now, there were some girls living in a big house close

to the kashime
;
and there were so many of them, that

the house was full. These girls washed their hair and

put on their fine parkas, and put food into beautiful bowls,

and took it into the kashime to give to the Tri'gudihltu'xun.
One of them went ahead, carrying her bowl, and this

one went in first. So then she took it and held it out

to him, and he snatched it and flung it back at her, and

the food flew all over her. The bowl flew up into the

air and fell on the ground, and the girl gathered up the
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food that had fallen and went out crying. Meanwhile

the rest of the girls were waiting in the entrance, holding

their bowls. One by one they went in to him, but it did

them no good. They did the same thing, and at last

he had thrown back the bowls of every one of them.

They went out crying, and it ended by their going back

to their house. Thought the young man, "It makes my
head ache to have them act this way. If I were going
to marry them, wouldn't I have married them already?"

The men that were in the kashime went out one by one,

and at length he was left alone
;
and then he left too, and

went to his parents' house. He went to see his mother;
and when he entered the house, he looked, and there

were all the buckets and bowls filled with water. Every-

thing was full. It was those girls, who had been bringing
water for the young man's mother. They were so anxious

to have her give him to them, that they were ready to

do anything for her. He spoke to his mother, and asked

her for some water. "There is some," said she, "out

there on the floor. Help yourself." He went over to

get it. "Who brought this?" said he. "Oh, your little

cousins over there brought it for me," said she. "What
did you ask them to do that for?" said he. "I don't

want any of their water. Tell them not to get any more

for you." Then he took the water and threw it over the

bank, bowls and all. "Where is the water that you

brought?" said he. "There it is, over there," said she.

"Are you sure that this is what you brought?" said he.

"That's what I got to-day with a good deal of trouble,"

said she. So he drank the water; and she gave him

some food, and he ate it. "Don't you think," said his

mother -

"Say, why don't you - - Don't you think it

would be a good thing for you to get somebody to help
me? You can see that I am getting rather poorly."

5 PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. VI.
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"What are you bothering me for?" said he. "I shall do

just as I think best. You make me tired."

So he left the house and went into the kashime, and

went to bed. In the early morning he woke up and put
on his things to go after deer. He killed a deer, and

came back and went into his mother's house, and she

gave him something to eat
;
and afterward he went into

the kashime again, and sat down in his own place. Over
in their own house the girls washed their hair and put
on their best clothes, and put some food into bowls and

went over to the kashime to see the young man. Then
one of them went in, and crossed over and stood in front

of him with her bowl
;
and he snatched it away and threw

it back at her. She put the food back into the bowl, crying.

The rest of them did the same thing. Every one of them

went in to him. They went out without his having taken

the bowl from any of them. "I don't like to have them

do as they are doing to me," said he as they went out.

In the course of time the summer came around, and

it looked as though the salmon-run was about to begin ;

and the young man took his canoe and went off for fish-

trap material. He put off southward, and paddled a day's

journey down the river. He kept looking toward the

shore. He looked, and there was a big drift-log lying
in the edge of the water. It was cracked. He got out

and went to it, and cut it off with his stone axe, and

began to split it. He halved it and began to split up
one of the sides, and then took a rest. Then he hap-

pened to look toward the root, and there were two masks

hanging on it,
- - two good-for-nothing-looking little masks.

Thought the young fellow, "How did those things come
to be there ?" He went to them

;
and when he reached

them, he put out his hand to take them, when all at

once the root vanished.
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Then he felt a strong desire to go up the bank, and

up he went. And as he was going, lo ! down at his feet

he saw a path, and this he followed. Back from the river

stood a wretched little house. He went towards it and

reached the door. Lo ! hanging there on each side of

the door were those masks, the same that had been hanging
on the root down at the river. There they hung on each

side of the door. They were the very same that he had

seen down below. "Suppose I go inside," thought he,

and he went to go in. He stepped inside, although it

was a wretchedly poor house. As he entered, he looked

across the room. There was some one scowling at him.

He looked across in another direction. There was some one

growling at him. Two ragged, dried-up women were there.

They were clothed in filthy dog-skins. Their mittens and

their boots and their parkas were all made of dog-skin.

They wore no fur at all. There was nothing whatever

in the house but filth. There was not even clothing.

He went to the back of the room and sat down. There

was not even a bowl. "What a miserable place I have

gotten into!" he thought. Then from the front corners

of the room they spoke to him. "What's he doing over

there?" they said. "It was because of our willing it, that

you came to us," said they. Now you sha'n't get away
from us." Then they took off the curtain from the smoke-

hole, and made a fire. After that they put a piece of a

pot by the side of the fire and put something into it;

and after they had done their cooking, they put on the

curtain and began to eat. They put some food on a

ladle and tossed it to him. "Eat that!" they said. "I

don't believe I want anything to eat," said he. "Maybe
you wouldn't mind eating what is worse than you are

yourselves. What kind of food do you eat, then?" said

one of them. "Well, my mother did not bring me up
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on such stuff as that," said he. Now, the mess of salmon

tails and fins that they had cooked was full of filth and dirt;

so he thought, "I might just as well die here." They said

nothing more to him, and he sat still where he was.

After a while the women made ready for the night.

They made all their preparations ;
and one of them picked

up her bed and took it over and placed it by the side

of the other one. "Come," said they, "come over here

by us!" "I'm not going over by you," said he. Then
all at once they rushed at him and caught him, and

threw him down in their place. They tickled him, and

he began to scream. When they had finished, he was

in pain from the scratching that they had given him
;
but

he got to sleep. So he slept, and at length he awoke.

It had been light for a long time, and the women were

gone. He tried to get out of the house, but could not.

The doorway leading to the outside was closed up. He
tried with all his might to push out, but could not. The
hole overhead was closed, too. At last he gave it up
and sat down. He looked back into the dark corners

of the room, and saw quantities of human bones. "This

was what my mother warned me about," thought he.

"Well, I've done it. I had my own way, and wouldn't

listen to advice." There he remained until it began to

grow dark, and then from the outside there was a sound

as though some one had let fall the butt of a tree. The
earth shook, and soon afterward the door opened. You
see they had put a big root against the door. The two

women came in, and, sure enough, both of them were

carrying salmon-tails. They made a fire and boiled the

tails, and then they threw him some more of the stuff

upon a ladle. "Do I eat such stuff as that," said he,

"that you treat me so?" "Is there anything such as

you fancy for you to eat?" said they. He sat still without
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eating, "it will be long enough before the one that talks

that way gets anything to eat," said they. "Did I tell

you that I was hungry, that you offered me something
to eat?" said he.

After a while they got ready for bed
; and, just as they

had done the day before, they threw him down in their

place, and tickled him again. When they had got through,
he was covered with blood. So he woke up the next day,

but there was no getting out. Already the door and the

window were closed. So he spent the day there. Three

days he spent there without anything to eat or drink.

There he was all day, when the root that covered the

smoke-hole slid aside, and a stunningly pretty woman in

a fine marten-skin parka put her face down inside the

hole. "Is your breath in you still?" said she. "Yes,"

said he. "I thought perhaps it was all over," said she.

"You ate their food, perhaps?"
- - "No," said he. "Well,

if you had eaten their food, you would not have been

seen on the earth again," said she. "It was because they

did not like the idea of giving you up, that they kept

you four days ;
and it is because I do not like the idea

of giving you up, that I have told you about it." Then

she reached down a little bowl with some water in it.

"Here," said she, "drink this!" Then she took it back,

and reached him down a little slice of meat and a little

fat. "Here," said she, "refresh yourself with this! Now,
when they come back, if they ask you whether you have

been talking with anybody, tell them that there is no

one but rats in the house to talk with. Tell them like

this, too. Tell them that when you and your little sister

used to go around the edge of Ti'gfttrftxa'n'no', you used

to get ripe dewberries. Now it's time for them to come,

and I am going." Then* she threw down the big root

upon the hole, and turned away and vanished.
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He waited there, and by and by the ground shook,

and the two came in. There they were, with their salmon-

tails. "It looks as though some one had been talking

with you and telling you something," said they. "Why
should I have any talking to do," said he, "that you say

that to me? What is there for me to talk about when

I am all alone?" "It looks as though you had been

talking, though," said they. "Well, then, you blatherskites,

all I said was for you to let me alone." "Ah!" said they.

Then they took off the curtain and made the fire, and

put the pot to boil. Afterward they covered up the

smoke-hole and began to eat. They tossed him some

food on a ladle. "I'm not going to eat," said the young
man. By and by he said, "Whenever I used to go
around Ti'gtitrftxa'n'no' with my little sister, we used to get

ripe dewberries." "How did he find out what you are

talking about?" said they.

Those women were angry. They got ready for bed,

and they almost killed the young man. His body was

all covered with blood. So then he went to sleep. He

slept; and when he woke up, they were gone. Now,

they say, he was all bones. He arose, but he had no

strength. There he staid that day ;
and by and by there

was a jarring-sound overhead, and at the great root that

covered the hole a woman put her face down, - - the

same one who had appeared the day before. "Is your
life in you yet?" said she. "Yes," said he. "Well," said

she, "when they bring you the dewberries, eat them, and

afterwards say this :

lThese Ti'gtitrftxa'n'no' berries that I

am eating, I wish I could have some more of them to-

morrow evening.' They will barely spare you one night,

and the next day at evening they will kill you." So then

she reached him down the little bowl of water, and a

little meat and fat. "That is the way that they always
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Some they spare a couple of days. It was because they
did not like to give you up, that they kept you four days.

I must go," said she, and she disappeared.

There he remained
;
and when it grew dark, the two

women came back. When they came in, each was car-

rying a bowl. Again they did their cooking, and after-

wards they put on the curtain and began to eat. Then

they took the berries over and gave them to him, and

he ate them. When he had finished, he gave them back

the bowl. "I tell you," said he, "I wish that I could have

some of the Ti'gutruxa'n'no' whitefish to eat to-morrow

evening! If I had, I could get to sleep." It made them

angry because he said that, and they jerked their shoulders.

So they got ready for bed, and they nearly killed him.

He slept and woke up, and they were gone. There he

remained that day, and he heard a noise overhead. It was

the same woman. "It is a sure thing that they are going
to kill you this evening," said she. "I am going to save

you, because I am sorry for you. Am I doing it to you
for any one else? It is for my own sake that I am doing
it to you. Come," said she, "hurry!" At that he climbed

up to her, and she took hold of him and pulled him out.

Then she took him by the waist and whirled around with

him
;
and he lost his senses, as if he had fallen asleep.

Now he hears something. He hears something, and it

seems to him as if he had made a leap and landed some-

where. When he could see, the sun was shining. He
looked around. What a quantity of meat he saw ! That

woman came over to him. There was a pond, with many
villages at its end. They came to the woman's village.

There they saw a medium-sized baidara turned upside-

down. She undressed arid bathed him, and put on him

a change of clothing.
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Now, at dusk, they say, those two creatures came home.

They entered, and looked for him, but he was gone.

Then they began to search for him. "You ought to have

staid with him," they said to each other. Each one said

that the other should have staid. They began to cry

and scream. They did not finish fighting until both were

covered with blood, because they wanted the man so badly.

One of them started southward, and the other northward,

looking for him. They made this agreement. "You shall

sleep twice, and I will also sleep twice
;
and then, if we

find him, we shall meet on the same day." Thus they

said to each other. So the one who spoke turned to go,

and the other one also, and they were gone.
It had been agreed at last that it was to be four nights

before they were to meet. Then the day arrived when

they were to meet
;
and they stood face to face, and came

to themselves. "He is gone," they said to each other.

Again they began to fight and drag each other around

by the hair. "Come, let us look for him again!" they

said to each other. One said, "I will look for him down

in the earth." The other said, "I will look for him up
in the sky. Let it be four days again ;

and if he is still

lost on the fifth day, we will meet again," they said to

each other. So one was lost to view in the earth, and

the other in the sky.

At last the four days were gone that they were to be

away ,
and on the day when they had agreed to meet,

they came home. Still they could not find him. So then

each
(?)

one of them went looking for him, back from the

river. As one of them was going along, she came to a

pond. Right there was a medium-sized baidara turned

bottom-up. She broke into a run and set up a scream.

"Even though they lived a long way off, they are the

ones that we have been hunting for very hard, the ones
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we have been looking for," said she. So the two went

toward the house. They reached it, and said, "What did

you take our husband away from us for?" and they began
to fight with the woman. When they had begun to fight,

she banged them together. Then they began to fight

with each other of their own accord. They came to their

senses a little, and there they were fighting together of

their own accord
;
while the man and woman were laughing

instead of fighting, because they were such a funny sight.

At last the woman became angry and killed them, and

put them into the fire and there that couple lived, sum-

mer and winter.

So, then, at last that is fenced off.

12. THE TRfGUDIHLTu'xUN AND THE TWO BEARS.

There was once a big village where there lived some

one who was unwilling to marry. Now, they used to go
to get berries

;
and once they started off, and the Tri'-

gudihltu'xun went with them in a canoe. At last they
came to the path that led to the berry-patch. Now, the

Trfgudihltu'xun did not pick berries, for she was very

sleepy ;
and at length she put down her bowl, and lay

down under a spruce and went to sleep. After a while,

she felt herself crowded, and awoke, and looked, and saw

that it was a brown bear. She went to sleep again, and

awoke, and got up, and there were two big men there.
" You shall be our wife," said they ;

so they took her for

their wife. Now, they were always fishing. Day after

day they kept at it. "Do not watch us," they said to

their wife, and she promised that they would not. So

they went out and closed the door, and soon afterward

there was a splashing down at the water. At that she

made a little opening in the side of the house, and looked
;
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and there they were, standing in the water, throwing out

fish. Soon they came up into the house. "Go out now,"

they said, "and take a look down there!" So she went

down and looked around. There was a great quantity
of fish. Then she went into the house.

So then a year passed by, and she conceived a child.

Poor thing! She bore him with great difficulty.

Now, they took good care of him
;
and in the morning

one of his fathers took the little fellow and went out of

the house with him. He walked around with him outside,

and cut up some wood
;
and at evening he brought him

in again, and took him out of his parka, and, lo ! he

was changed. He sat up and crept about. He grew a

little larger. One morning his father placed a big root

at the door for him, to exercise with.

So then I don't know how many years passed, and the

woman conceived another child
;
and this one, too, she

bore with great difficulty. They cared for him
;
and one

of his fathers took him, and went out with him, and kept
him out a day and came in again. Lo, he was changed!
He crept around, and they cared for him, and he grew up.

Again years passed, I don't know how many, and again
she conceived; and this one too, poor thing! she bore

with difficulty. Again he took it, and kept it outside a

day, and brought it in at evening. He took it out of

his parka, and it sat up.

So then it grew a little larger. I don't know how

many years it was after that, when the woman sat one

day with her head bowed down. "Eat something!" said

they, but she refused. "What is the matter?" said one

of them. "I was just thinking of my parents," said she.

So then her husbands said, "We will go to them presently."

In the morning they got up and girded themselves, and

went to look for material for a sled. During the day
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they came back and began to make a big sled. I don't

know how many sleeps passed while they were making it.

At last they had it done, and the next day they loaded it.

Deer-skins and fat, and skins of various kinds, they put

into it, until they had packed it full. At the same time

they had made a place for the wife to sit. So the day
after they were to start. Then they put the woman into

the sled, with her little daughter, and covered them up.

They placed food beside them, too, and then they started.

"Do not look at us," they said to her, and she promised
not to do so. Then they got into the harness and went

off. So here they go. Now, the woman wished to see
;

so at last she made a little opening, and peeked. Lo,

they were changed ! Two great bears were pulling the

sled. So they went along. "Now," said they, "get out,

for the village is near !" So they got out of the sled, and

they put on their best clothes and came to the village.

"Yeq!" said they, "the Trfgudihltu'xun that was lost is

coming back !"

So they came into the village, and the Tri'gudmltu'xun

saw her father and her mother again. Meanwhile the

men had gone down into the kashime
;
and a fire was

made in the kashime, and the bowls were brought in.

Then, at evening, the boys went for water, and finally it

became bed-time. Then they said to the strangers, "Do

you sleep on the other side of the room." So they lay

down on the other side. During the night some one

awoke, and on the other side of the room there were some

great bears. He lay down again ;
and when the people

woke up in the morning, it was broad daylight. I don't

know how many days they staid there, when one morning

they made ready to go away. Finally they left, and passed

out of sight of the village, and came to their own village.

There they lived during the winter, and for a year more.
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Then the Tri'gudifhltu'xun's older brother came over to

them. Back in the grass he went, while those two were

down at the river. Meanwhile he kept under the grass.

There was no way for him to come out into view, be-

cause he was afraid. "They will kill me," thought he.

So he gave a whistle. Thereupon the ones who were

down in the river thought, "There is an up-the-river man
come down here." They ran up the bank, and went off

to the village up the river in the shape of bears. They
had become full of rage. At last that woman's brother

went into the house. She said to him, "What made you
come from up the river? That means death for the vil-

lage people up the river. Come," said she, "go and hide!"

So he went out and went up the river.

After that, he was going along. He heard a sound,

as though some one were coming. He got under the

grass, beside the path. There he waited. Afterwards

those men came along in the shape of bears. They were

running, and they passed him. Their noses and mouths

were covered with blood. He hurried on up the river,

and went towards the village. It was gone ! He hurried

on. There among the houses all was in ruins. The path
was covered with men's blood. Every one had been killed.

He climbed up to his cache, looking for a bear-skin. At

length he found one, and brought it down, with the teeth

that went with it. He dressed it
;
and when he had

finished it, he put it on. It fitted him. The arms and

legs were just right, but the neck was a little too small.

He searched for a piece for it, and finally found a scrap
and brought it down. It fitted exactly. Then he put on

the skin, and went out wearing it. He rushed around

the village. Then he went away. He came to the vil-

lage ;
and there the men were, in the water. He stood

looking down upon them, and pushed back the hood.
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"Come, now," said he, "kill me also, for you killed all

my neighbors!" Then he went up to one of them.

They fought together, and at last he killed that one.

Then he went to the other. So he killed them both.

Then he went up the bank. "Well," said he to his sister,

"I have killed them. Don't be sorry!"

How long they staid there I don't know. One day he

said to his sister, "Your house is to be out there;" and

he became a fox, and the woman became a mink, and

they went into the mountains and made a house. The end.

13. "YOU SMELL OF MY WlFE," A GlRL's ADVENTURE

IN A FAMILY OF BEARS.

(Told by Julia Longman Cutter.)

Once there was a big village, and in it there lived a

rich man who had three sisters. The two older sisters

had a swing ;
and one day, when they were swinging,

their younger sister came out and asked them to let her

swing, too. At first they refused
;
but she begged them

to let her swing, and finally they told her that they would

put her in the swing if she would hold on tight. Now,
the swing was on a high rock at the edge of the water;

and she let go her hold and fell into the water, and her

sisters were so frightened that they ran away. They ran

for miles and miles
;
and finally the one who was ahead

looked back, but she saw nothing of her sister : so she

went on, and by and by she came to a heap of bear's

fur. She searched through it, and found an arrow-head,

and put it in her sleeve. Then she went down the hill,

and soon she came in sight of a house. She went in, and

found a man and two little boys, who gave her some-

thing to eat. When it came evening, they went to bed.

In the night she was awakened by something sniffing at
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her, and she saw that it was a yellow bear. She went

to sleep again, however
;
and when she awoke in the

morning, she saw two little bears sleeping together in

the room. Then she went to the door, and saw a bear

fishing in the stream. She went to sleep again, and by
and by the two boys woke her and gave her some fish

to eat; and the man looked at her, and said, "You smell

of my wife." The next morning the two boys told her

that their father was coming after her to kill her
;
but

they made a hole though the back of the house, so that

she could get away, and she escaped. She found, how-

ever, that a great bear was following her. She ran very

fast, and by and by she came in sight of a village. She

screamed, "The bear is coming, the bear is coming!" and

the men heard her, and got their arrows and spears and

went out and killed the bear, and made a great feast for

all the people ;
and she found that it was her own village

that she had run away from
;
and there were her older

sister and her younger sister. And she said to her older

sister, "Why did you leave me?" and her sister answered,
"I came back home again."

Now, it seems that the bear had had a wife
;
and his

wife had turned into a bear and had gone up on the

hill
;
and a man who was hunting had seen her and shot

her with an arrow, and she had run away and died on

the hillside; and the bear had smelled the arrow-head,

and that is why he said, "You smell of my wife."

14. YOUNG-MAN WOLF AND OLD-MAN GULL.

(Told by Blind Andrew, of the Kuskokwim.)

There was a young man who was not born, but who
found himself full grown, lying under a spruce-tree He
sat up, and found at his side a bow and arrows. There
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were also a fire-stick and a hunting-knife. "How shall I

make a living?" thought he. He took up the things that

were beside him, and set out to get something to eat.

As he went on, he became very hungry, and made a

camp, putting spruce-boughs around himself for warmth,
and began to think whether he could make a fire with the

fire-stick. At last he succeeded in doing this
;
but still

he had no food, and he was hungry. He lay awake all

that night, thinking how he should get something to eat.

In the morning he took his bow and arrows, and started

out to hunt. He climbed a hill
;
and when he reached

the top, he saw that it was a fine place to hunt. He
looked around and saw some deer

; and, although it was

the first time that he had ever seen any, he was not

afraid, but went straight down to them, without making

any attempt to conceal himself. He did not know how
to use the bow and arrows

;
so when the deer ran, he

threw down the bow and ran after them, and finally

caught one by the neck, and strangled it, and put it on

his shoulders and took it to his camp. On his way back,

he picked up his bow and arrows and took them along
with him. When he reached camp, he cut off the feet

of the deer, and stripped off the skin, as one skins a

rabbit. Then he tied a string around the ends of the

hind-legs, and pulled them on for trousers, and wiggled
himself into the skin. Then he ate some of the flesh to

satisfy his hunger ;
but by and by the sun came up, and

his new clothes began to shrink and grow stiff, so that

he had hard work to keep the joints soft, so that he

could move about.

After he had his clothing fixed to his satisfaction, he

went off to look for a good place to live, leaving the

deer-meat where the camp* was made. He went on until

he came to a fine river, and ascended it until he found
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a place which suited him. Then he made a winter house

and a cache, and started in to get his living by hunting.
He killed deer and bear by choking them to death. He
took the meat and the skins to his house

;
and as his old

garments wore out, he made himself new ones. He was

an industrious hunter, and got abundance of meat and

skins. He remained at this place all winter.

Toward spring he began to wonder whether there were

any other people in the world beside himself; and he

made up his mind that he would try to find out, and that

he would never stop looking until he found some one.

So he started off, walking day after day, and camping
when night overtook him. One evening, as it was about

time for him to go into camp, he came upon a water-

hole, and concluded that at last he had come to a place
where he should find human beings. So he hid his pack,
and followed the path from the water-hole up the bank,
and found that it led to a large house, like a kashime.

At first he was afraid; but when he went in, he found

no one inside. After he had waited a while, he heard a

noise outside, and a little old man came in. This man
turned and saw the young man

;
and at first he was sur-

prised, for this was the first time that a stranger had ever

come to his house. "My child!" said he; and then, he

told the young man that he had come because he had
been wishing so earnestly for him. He had known of

him, and showed the young man that he knew of all his

adventures. Then the young man told the older one that

he had come to him weeping, for his great desire for

human companionship. The old man told him that he

was to stay, and the fire should be made immediately.
So the curtain was removed from the smoke-hole, but

without the agency of hands
;
and in the same way wood

was brought in, and laid for the fire. The young man
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wondered how this should be, but he said nothing. When

everything was ready, the old man told the younger one

that he was about to take a bath, and asked him to go
out for a while; so he went out, and walked around, but

found no house where he could go in and sit down. He
looked through the grass that stuck out of the snow at

the edge of the bank, thinking that he might find a path,

but he found none. Finally, when he thought that the

old man had finished his bath, he went back, and found

that the coals had been thrown out and the curtain put

back; so he went in, and found the old man there.

So they sat down together, and the old man told him

all about himself and how he made his living. As they
sat talking, the skin that covered the entrance-hole in the

middle of the floor was pushed aside, and a delicate,

white hand appeared, holding a dish of food, which the

young man saw to be fine whitefish. The old man got
down and took the dish, and the hand disappeared. The

young man found the fish so good, that he ate it all
;

and then the old man took the dish and set it down

again near the curtain, and the same hand appeared and

took it away. The two men sat together for some time,

the younger one wondering all the time to whom the

hand might belong. At length the old man said that he

was going out, but that the younger one was to stay

where he was. The young man urged the other not to

leave him; but the old man said, "No," that he must go,

and that the young man was to stay, but that he would

send two children in to stay with him, and that he must

never leave them.

So the old man went out; and the young man sat for

some time, waiting for the children to come in. At length
he heard two children talking together outside, each urging
the other to go in first. The house was of the kind that

6 PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. VI.
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has the entrance in the middle of the floor. At last two

beautiful girls came up through the entrance. They had

bowls of food
;
and they went to the young man in the

most friendly manner, and offered it to him, and sat down

on either side of him. Neither of them said anything;
and the young man said nothing, but he thought how

kind it was of the old man to send in such beautiful girls,

when he had been expecting boys. After they had eaten,

they all went to bed.

In the morning they all got up, and the two girls went

out
;
and when they returned, each brought in a dish of

fish. When they had eaten this, they said that they

would cook some more, and they went out again. While

they were gone, the old man came in and greeted the

younger one, and asked him how he had passed the night.

"Why," said he, "I thought that you were going to send

two boys in to stay with me. That is why I said that

I would stay when you said that you would send in two

children." Then the old man told him that the mother

of the two girls would not show herself to him until he

had taken the girls up to his own village and brought
them back again. He also told the young man that all

he would be expected to do while he remained with them

would be to sit in the house and make a fish-net. The

young man answered that he could not do this, because

he was a hunter, and this was work to which he was not

accustomed
;
but the old man said that he must do as he

told him, "for," said he, "I have given you the two girls.

This is the way we live, and you must do as we do."

So he gave him some twine made of willow-bark, and

showed him how to make a net, and told him that his

own work was to go to the nets and take out the fish,

and that he did nothing else from sunrise until sunset.

So after the old man had left to look after his nets,
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the young man set to work to make a net; but he found

it tiresome, and after a little he stopped working and

went out to see what had become of the girls. He went

all around the place, looking for their tracks; and finally,

under some overhanging grass, he found a narrow trail,

which led him back, and up a little slope ;
and there he

saw a house, with sparks coming out of the smoke-hole.

He was curious to see the mother of the two girls, so

he crept cautiously up to the top of the house and peeked
down through the smoke-hole. He saw the two girls

cooking some fish, and in one corner of the room sat a

woman whose hair was so long that it afforded her a

cushion. The young man took some snow and wet it in

his mouth, and threw it down and struck her. Then he

ran down off the house as fast as he could, toward the

house where he had been at work on the net; but he

heard the roar of water following him, and he kept on

across the river, and up a hill on the other side. Still

the water followed him up the hill
;
but just as he reached

the top, it stopped ;
and when he turned around, he saw

nothing but water where the houses had been, and three

gulls flying around over the place. They flew directly

over where he stood
;
and then he heard the voice of the

old man, asking him why he had not done as he told

him. Then they flew away, and the young man began
to walk around

;
and soon he found that fur was growing

out upon the back of his hands, and he turned into a wolf.

15. THE HUNTER AND THE BEAR-MAN.

{Told by Stephen Morton?)

There was a man who had a wife and two children.

This man was a great Hunter, and used to go out day

by day, and leave his wife and the boys in the house,
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without company. His wife would sometimes ask him

why it was necessary for him to leave them every day.

"Stay at home with us to-day!" she would say, but he

would never listen to her. "This is my job," he would

say, "and I must attend to it." One day, after he had

gone out to hunt, as usual, his wife was sitting in the

house, sewing, when she heard some one coming, outside

the door. She thought it was her husband, and went on

sewing, but a stranger entered the room. He was a tall,

dark man
-,

and after he had spoken whith the woman a

while, he asked her to go with him. "I cannot do that,"

said she. "I have a husband, why should I go away with

you?" Still he urged her, and still she refused, and at

last he rushed out of the house in a passion. After a

little, she sent the children out of doors to play, while

she herself kept on with her sewing.

As the boys were standing outside the house, they

looked across the gorge, where the summer house and

the caches were
;
and the younger one said to his brother,

"See that thing under the cache! What is it?" - - "It is

a bear," said the older one. "Let's tell our mother!"

said the younger one. "No," said his brother, "it will

frighten her." So they agreed not to tell her; but when

they went into the house, the younger boy forgot himself.

Their mother asked them what they had seen outside

while they were playing, and the older boy said that they
had seen nothing ;

but a little while afterward, as they
were playing about the room, the younger one exclaimed,

"My, what a big bear that was that we saw under the

cache!" So their mother began to ask them about it.

Soon she put away her sewing, and went out to the

cache that stood just behind the house, and brought in

all her best clothes. After that, she washed her face and

combed her hair, and made herself look as attractive as
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possible. Then she told the children to remain in the

house, while she herself went out.

Toward evening her husband returned from his hunting.

When he came in sight of the house, he saw no smoke

coming out of the smoke-hole. "Surely," thought he,

"there must be something the matter with my wife!" He
went up on the roof and took off the curtain. Then he

took some of the meat and fat, which he had tied up in

a deer-skin, and let it down into the house, calling out

to his wife to take it. But his wife did not answer; and

one of the boys said, "Mamma is not here." So he went

in and made a fire, and cooked some of the meat, and

went to bed, thinking that his wife would soon be back.

In the morning she was still missing ;
and he went out

to his cache and got his hollow hunting-club, and melted

some deer-fat and poured it into the club, to give it weight,

for he had been looking around until he had found the

tracks of his wife going down toward the brook, and

beside them were the footprints of a man of great size.

He followed them across the brook, toward the caches
;

and under one of the caches he saw a huge bear asleep,

lying upon the remains of his wife. He came near to

the bear, and the bear rose up to meet him. And the

man stood and taunted him, and said, "Do the same

thing to me now, that you have done to my wife. You
have killed her, kill me too." Then the bear rushed at

him, but he stepped aside
;
and as the bear passed him,

he struck him with his club again and again, until he

killed him. Then he cut off the bear's head and revenged
himself upon the body, and began to wail for his wife in

long-drawn cries. He cut off his own hair, and mutilated

himself until his body was covered with blood. At length

he looked, and found that* fur was growing upon the back

of his hands, and he and the two boys turned into wolves.
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1 6. THE KNOCKED-DOWN MOUSE.

(Told by Kate Phillips^

A little Mouse was sliding down hill all day long ,
and

as he slid down, he lost one of his front teeth. And he

went up and slid down again, and lost another tooth.

He went up and slid down again, and lost one of his

legs ;
and he slid down again, and lost another leg. And

so he lost all his legs, and he had not a leg to stand

on
;
and he went rolling down over the ice, and rolled

into the water-hole. It was very deep, and there was ice

at the bottom
;
so he rolled out, and went rolling up the

path that led to the water-hole, until he heard some one

talking. Then he saw a large house, and he rolled up
the roof to the smoke-hole, and saw two old women who
had his fore-legs, and two other old women who had his

hind-legs, and two other old women who had his teeth
;

and they were using his teeth and his toe-nails for needles.

He rolled down off the house and into the entrance, and

got his feet and his teeth, and put himself together, and

went outside in a passion. When he got outside, he saw

that the ice had gone and that summer had come, and

he ran away squeaking.

17. THE CHIEF'S SON AND THE GHOUL.

Once there was a large village where a chief lived who
had two sons who were old enough to go out hunting.
One evening, when they went to bed, they agreed to go
out hunting together the next day; so in the middle of

the night they got up and dressed themselves, and got
their snowshoes and started out.
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They walked all that day ;
and when evening came,

they made their camp, and the next morning they started

again. Twice they camped in this way, and on the third

evening they made their camp as usual
;

but the next

morning when the older brother got up, he found that

his younger brother had been eaten by mice and other

small animals during the night. Then he wailed for him

long and loud
;
and afterward he left him lying in the

camp, and started on again. He walked all day, and in

the evening he made his camp ,
and after he had built

the fire, as he sat weeping for his brother, he heard a

noise in the direction from which he had come; but he did

not look up. Then some one said, "What is the matter?

What are you crying for?" and he looked up, and saw

his brother standing by the fire and smiling at him. "I

thought that you were dead," said he, "and that you had

been eaten up by the mice." - "You are mistaken," said

his brother, "you only failed to tell me that you were

going, that was all." So they had their supper and went

to bed
;
and in the morning the younger of them got up,

and found that the elder had been eaten up by the mice,

too. And after he had cried for him, he left him lying

in the camp, and went on.

At the end of the day's walk he made a camp; and

no sooner had he made a fire and sat down, than he

heard a noise. So he looked up, and saw that his brother

was coming into the camp; and his brother said, "Why
is it that you did not wait for me this morning?"

"Well," said the younger one, "I did not wake you up,

because you had been eaten up by mice and some other

little animals."

Now, the next morning the older brother got up and

found that his brother had been eaten again ;
but this

time he did not cry, because he knew that he would come
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to life again. So he left him there and went on his way,

and did not stop to rest all day until he found a place

to make his camp.
When he had found a good place, he camped and

made his fire; and as he sat by the fire, he heard a

noise again, as he had the day before, and looked up
and saw that it was his brother. "Why is it," said he,

"that you did not let me know when you were starting

this morning?"
- "Well," said his brother, "I could not

let you know when you had died and were eaten by mice."

The younger brother was eaten three times, and the

older brother was eaten four times, and after that it did

not happen to them again.

So they travelled along without any more trouble until

they came to the ocean. They went right straight out

upon the ocean
;
and finally they stopped and said to

each other, "We cannot travel together this way all the

time." So the older said to the younger, "You shall go

south, and I will go north. You must not look back

when you have left me." So they left each other, and

neither turned to look back.

As the older brother was going on his way, he saw

something on the ice in the distance. It was too far

away to tell what it was
;
but as he came nearer, he saw

that it was a great sled loaded down with dead men,
and that there was a little old man behind it. The sled

ran as fast as though nine dogs were pulling it
;
and the

old man had a hatchet behind his head, which he pulled

out, and with it he attacked the young man and tried to

kill him. But the young man was too much for him,

and he was unable to kill him. By and by the young
man took away his hatchet

;
and the old man said,

"

My
grandson, I did not intend to kill you, I was just fooling.

Sit on the sled among the dead people." The young
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man said, "Are you sure that you will not kill me?" -

"I am sure," said he. So the young man got into the

sled
;
and the old man pushed it, big as it was

;
and it

ran along as easily as could be. In the evening they
came to a kashime. There were no other houses, except
a brush-house, standing beside the kashime. The old man
took all the dead men into the brush-house, and the young-
man went into the kashime and fixed himself up nicely,

as the old man had told him to do. Then the old man

gave the younger one some king-salmon and some ice-

cream, and everything that he called for.

After the young man had gone to bed, the old man
went out and built a fire in the brush-house, and staid

there all night ;
but he had told the young man not to

go out during the night. In the morning the young man

got up and found the old man sleeping, and he looked

into the brush-house and saw nothing. The dead men
had all been eaten up. He went back to the kashime

;

and by and by the old man woke up and came in and

gave him food again, the same as he had done the day
before.

Then the old man took the big sled again and went

into the woods, and after a while he brought it back

loaded down with spruce hens. He put these also into

the brush-house. During the night he ate everything up

again. The next day he remained at home all day ;
and

the following morning he said, "My grandson, to-day there

will be strangers here. I am glad of this." In the after-

noon the young man went out and saw some strangers

coming, all in line, with axes and spears in their hands,

intending to kill the old man. The young man told the

other that they were close to the place ;
and the old man

dressed himself and put his girdle around him, and took

his axe and went out to meet them. But he told the
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young man to stay in the house, and not to go out until

the fight was over. Then they began to fight, and there

was a great noise outside for a long time
;
and then the

young man went out, and found that the strangers had

all been killed by the old man. Not one was left alive.

Then he helped the old man to put them into the brush-

house
;
and there were so many of them, that it was late

in the evening before they finished.

The old man staid in the brush-house again all night,

among the dead people, and the next day he brought in

another sled-ful of grouse. The day after that he staid

in bed again all day, sleeping ;
and the following day he

said, "My grandson, there will be more strangers here

to-day, and you must fight them this time. I think you
will be all right." In the afternoon more people came

than the last time
,
and when they drew near, the young

man went out to meet them and killed them all, as the

old man had done. He filled the big sled with them,

and brought it to the brush-house and put them into it
;

and the old man passed the night cooking them.

The next day the old man told the younger one to

take the big sled and get some grouse. "Where can

I find them?" said he. The old man said, "You will find

them all in one tree. Take my arrow and shoot to one

side of the tree, and they will all fall down." The young
man went away ;

but he had not gone far, when he saw

a big tree filled with grouse. Every branch was loaded

down. There was one grouse larger than all the rest,

sitting on the lowest branch. He had great eyes, and

was looking straight at him. The young man tried to

shoot him in the eye ;
but the arrow glanced upward, and

did not strike him. But the other grouse all fell down

dead, while the big one still sat looking at him.

He brought the grouse back to the brush-house and
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and then he went into the kashime and

found the old man there, but something was the matter

with his eyes. "Grandfather," said he, "what is the matter?"

but the old man did not answer. Then the young man
remembered that he had shot close to the big grouse,

and he told him about it
;
and the old man opened his

eyes wide, and was sick no more.

The next morning the old man said, "We had better

go to see your grandmother." The young man agreed ;

and the old man brought out the big sled, and fitted up
a little place at the back with deer-skins, and had the

young man get into it ; and he put in a man's rib with

the meat on it, and lashed it in so that it could not fall

off. Then he hitched a great harness made of brown-

bear skin to the sled, told the young man not to peep,

but to keep himself under the skins, and started off.

In the evening they came to a house. Then the old

man told the younger one to get out of the sled and tell

his grandmother to come out and see the dead people ;

and the young man saw that the sled was full of dead

bodies, but he did not know where they came from, for

he had seen only one rib put into the sled. So he went

into the house, and all at once he heard the old woman

saying,
" Here comes some fresh deer-meat !" but the old

man said, "It is your grandson, you must not kill him."

They unloaded the sled and went into the house
;
and

the old people made ice-cream for the young man, and

they began to eat the dead people, but they would not

allow the young man to eat with them.

The next morning the young man said that he would

like to go to see his father and mother
;
and they made

two bowls of ice-cream for him, and put them into the

sled, and made a little place for him in the sled, and the

young man got in, and that evening he was at home.
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When he came near to the house, he saw some women

crying, as though some one were dead. He left the sled

in the woods
;
and when he tried to get into the house,

he could not (for want of strength), so he fell head-first

over the porch and fainted. When he came to himself,

he found himself in bed, with his father and mother on

either side of him. He opened his eyes slowly, as though
he were at the point of death, and said, "Mother!"

"My son," said his mother, "is that surely you? You are

out of your mind (Ni ye'ge" tuxaiutfu't, qwuta')."
- - "No,"

said he, "I am not crazy, I am all right, but where is

my brother?" His father said, "My son, your brother has

been dead for a long time." Then he got better every

day, until he was well, and they lived there together.

1 8. A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY.

(Told by Walter, of Anvik.}

There was a young man travelling down the river with

his canoe full of his belongings. After about twenty-five

days he saw a big kashime on the shore
;
so he got out

and went up, but found nobody there. He lay down on

the shelf and slept that night; and in the morning he

got up and went on down the river for about ten days,

when he saw another big kashime. Again he went up ;

but he found nobody, and he went in and slept on the

shelf that night. In the morning he got up and went on

down the river in his canoe for about fifteen days, until

he came to the sea. "Where shall I go now?" thought
he. So he went ashore to take a walk, and saw another

big kashime, and went in and lay down, and went to

sleep. Soon he heard a noise, and he got up to listen,

and heard two girls talking outside; so he went back and
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lay down again. One of the girls said, "See that canoe,

all full of things ! Let's look in the kashime !"

So the two girls went into the kashime, and saw the

young man asleep on the shelf; and one of them said,

"Oh, my! what a fine young man! That's the one for

you." But the other girl said nothing ;
and the one who

spoke first said, "Let's go out and look at his canoe!"

So the two girls went out
;
and soon the young man

followed them, and found them looking at his canoe.

"Well," said he, "what are you looking at my canoe

for?" "That is not your canoe, it is mine." Then he

said to the girls, "I'd like to marry one of you." And
the girls said, "Yes, sir." And he went to his canoe and

took out a bag full of something, and drew out from it

a little dog-skin parka, and handed it to one of them
;

but she said, "I dont care to wear a dog-skin parka.

The other one, however, said, "I'd like to wear it;" and

the one who refused ran away. So the young man said

to the one who remained, "Do you want to go home too?"

but she said, "I dont want to go home, because I like

you." So he took her, and that night they slept in the

kashime
;
and early in the morning the young man got

up and took his canoe, and went off to hunt for seals.

And he killed plenty of seals, and brought them all to

the shore
;
and then he went back to the kashime and

found that his wife had not waked up yet, so he went

back to bed.

After a while his wife woke up and went outside and

saw plenty of seals on the shore. So she went in and

asked her husband who killed all the seals on the shore.

"I killed them this morning," said he. "Oh, my!" said

she, "that's plenty of seal." "You better get up: it

will take you all day to* dress them." So they got up
and went out, and worked over them all day, and they
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had plenty of seal-oil. When they had finished, the man

said, "Who is that girl that came with you before I got
married to you?" And she said, "That's my friend."

Then he said, "Let's go to your home!" But she said,

"I don't think I care to go back home, because, if you
find my friend there, I think you will send me away, and

then I shall be sorry." And her husband said, "No, I

couldn't do that." So they did not go to the girl's home,
but settled down where they were.

19. FISHING FOR HUSBANDS.

(Told by Walter, of Anvik.)

There was a big family of girls, and the second sister

was a wicked little thing. In the summer all these girls

made fish-nets, and caught a supply of fish for winter use;

and in the winter they made snares. So they kept them-

selves well supplied with food.

One winter the older sister made a fish-hook, and then

she made a hole in the ice and let the hook down into

the water. She felt something on the hook, and pulled
it up, and found that she had an old wooden bowl. She

let it down again, and felt something else, and tried to

pull it up, but it was very heavy. So she pulled very

hard, and at last she pulled out something tied up in a

bag. She opened it, and found that there was somebody
inside. She ran up on the bank

;
but some one overtook

her and caught her, and she saw that it was a fine young
man. "What are you afraid of?" said he. "I am afraid

of you," said she. "Well," said he, "let us go down and

get my things!" So she went down with him, and she

saw that there was a good sled.

Then he got all his things, and they went into the
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house. And when the girls saw them, they all had a fit of

bashfulness
;
but the second sister spoke, and said, "Where

did you get your husband?" "I caught him in the

water with a fish-hook," said she. "I want to get one,

too," said the second sister. Then they all went fishing,

and all had good luck but the second sister. She got no

husband, because she was not a good girl.

Now, the young men all went hunting deer, and they
had good luck

;
and after the hunt they all went into

the kashime. And that bad girl, made eyes at her

brothers-in-law; and all her sisters said to her, "Don't

make eyes at your brothers;" but she said, "I don't care."

After that, she said to her oldest sister, "How did you

get your husband?" And she said, "Well, you make a

hole in the ice, and let your fish-hook down into the

water
;
and when you get a bite, you pull hard

;
and if

you find a bag on the hook, you must not be afraid, but

open it right away." "I'll do it," she said. So she

went and made a hole in the ice, and let down her hook;
and pretty soon she felt something on it. She tried to

pull it up, but it was too heavy. Then she saw that it

was a big bag, and she became frightened and ran up
to the house

;
and all her brothers and sisters dove down

into the water
;
and when she went to the house, there

was nobody there. So she did nothing but cry all the

time
;
and when it came springtime, she made herself a

little house, but still she did nothing but cry all the time.

When it came summer, she saw a man coming in a

canoe. "Why are you crying?" said he. "Because I want

to see my sisters," said she. "Well," said he, "get into

my canoe, and I will take you to them." So she got into

his canoe, and he took her about one day's journey, and

they came in sight of a big- village ;
and she went ashore,

and there she found the sisters that she loved.
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2O. THE WOMAN WHO FRIGHTENED HER BABY.

A woman gave birth to a child while she was out

berrying. She laid it on some grass and went on berrying.
Soon she came back and crept toward the child, and then

sprang forward and cried "Ah!" to frighten it. Then she

went away ;
but soon she came back, and did the same

thing again. She repeated this performance four times
;

and the fourth time, the child changed into a little bird

and flew away.

21. ORIGIN OF LANGUAGES.

"The Only-Man" was very wealthy, and had a great

many sons. He made sleds and parkas of various patterns

(like those now in use in different localities), and sent his

sons away in different directions, giving each a sled and

a parka, and telling him how to speak differently from

the rest.

22. SPIDERS.

A woman and her son lived alone in the sky. The

boy was a great hunter and killed many reindeer
;
and

they saved great quantities of sinew, which the woman
made into a long rope. She sewed her son up in a skin

and let him down, and he became a spider.

23. CHILDREN AND GIANTESS.

Some boys and girls were playing on the ice. "Hark!"

said one of them
;
and they heard an old woman singing

in the bushes. Soon she came in sight, and they saw
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that she was very large. She told them that she had

plenty of nice things in her house, and that if they would

wait for her, she would go and get them for them. They
said that they would

;
and to make sure, she put all the

boys into her parka and tied it up, and then took off

her breeches and put the girls into them and tied them

up, and went away. When she had gone, a little Bird

came and sat on the outside of the parka, and told the

boys that the old woman had lied to them. One of them

told the Bird that he had some fine paint, and that if he

would let them out, he would paint him in beautiful colors.

So the Bird pulled at the string until he had untied it,

and the boys came out and filled the parka with sticks

and tied it up again. Then they let the girls out, and

filled the breeches with stones and tied them up again ;

and then they all got upon the Bird's back, and he carried

them to a distance, and they all sat down to see what

would happen. Soon they saw the old woman coming

back, followed by her slut. She had a large wooden

bowl and a spoon ;
and she was singing,

" Now I shall

have some nice brain-soup !" When she came near the

parka, she called out, "Here are the nice things that I

promised you !" and then she took her knife and slit the

parka open, but found nothing but sticks inside. Then
she went to the breeches and cut them open ;

but her

knife struck the rocks, which dulled it. One of the boys

laughed so loudly that she heard him
;
but the ice had

now melted, and there was a stream between them. So

the boys mocked her, and told her that if she should

drink the water up, she could get them. She put her

mouth down and drank in one place, and the water went

down a little. Then she drank in another place, and it

went down still more. Th'en she drank in another place,

and it all disappeared, so that she might have got them
;

7 PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. VI,
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but the effort proved too much for her, and she burst

open ;
and out of her came white whales, ling, pike and

all kinds of fish, men's bones, and other things. The

children were changed to birds and flew to her house,

where they saw a great many bones of men and boys
and girls.

24. HOW THE BOYS ESCAPED.

Two boys were shooting with arrows, and the arrow

of one of them was lost
;
and they searched for it, and

found a house, and went up on the roof. Down there

on the floor, in a big bowl, was some ice-cream
;
and they

went into the house and ate it. Then one of them got
under a stone, and the other got under a pillow, and

there they staid. Soon some one came stamping in.

And she kicked the bowl, and said, "Who ate what was

in you?" "There's one of them under that stone, and

the other is under the pillow," said she, and she swallowed

them. And they were in her belly. Then one of them

took out a little knife, and the other took out a little

whetstone, and they cut open her stomach and jumped out.

25. LITTLE-HAWK.

Some Hawks sat in the shelter of a spruce. There

were five children in the family, and with the mother they
were six. They were hungry ;

and in the morning, before

sunrise, the mother flew off to get mice for the children.

She caught an abundance of mice, and put them beside

her children, and tore them in pieces for them. "Come,"
said she, "rejoice!" and she sang for them, -

"Aiyuwo'ma, yfika'iuq cik.

Tcimu'qtiya'xya tatlie'rnyunu'k ka."
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A Raven flew to the top of the spruce and spoke to her.

"Oh, you don't love them very well!" said he. "Say,
do you teach them well to eat only dog?" The mother

answered him angrily. "You scoundrel! Your children

eat nothing but dog, my children eat only animals/' said

she. Then Raven flew away from up there, angry.

26. HOW THE FOX BECAME RED.

A Fox was going along. Hungry he was as he went

along. Presently he saw yonder a brood of goslings, and

their mother too, going with them. So he ran after them,

and began to sing. Hungry as he was, he sang while

he ran,
-

"I shall have your tender breast-bone to sleep on !

I shall have your tender breast-bone to sleep on !"

Then they came to where there was water, and right in

front of him they plunged in. Close to the edge of the

water he walked along slowly in a rage ; (so that) he

turned red all over, except that the tip of his tail remained

white.

27. THE OLD WOMAN HAS SPRING-FEVER.

There was once an old woman who lived by herself.

One day she washed her hair
;
and she left the water

on the floor and went outside, and saw that it was spring.

She went up on the top of her house, and saw the geese

coming, and she sighed deeply. She saw another flock

coming; and she said, "I wish that I had some goose-

gizzards to eat!" and as she said this, she fell through
the smoke-hole into the Bowl of water that she had left

on the floor, and was drowned.
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28. THE LITTLE GIRLS AND THE MINK.

There were three little girls who lived in a little house.

One of them saw a Mink coming. The Mink said, "Girls,

there is a big man coming
" and these little girls were

afraid, and ran into the house and told their grandmother ;

and their grandmother said, "Girls, run into the woods!"

So they ran into the woods
;
and the big man came up

and said, "Mink, where are the girls?" and the Mink did

not answer. And the big man said, "Mink, I will kill

you !" and the Mink ran into the woods.

29. THE RAVEN WOMAN.

Once there was a Raven woman walking along by a

river
;
and she came to a big village, and found a young

girl, who asked her to her house and gave her something
to eat. In the same village there lived a rich man

;
and

when the people were hungry, they went to him, and he

gave them whatever they needed. The young woman
went to him and got some fine clothes for the Raven

woman. In the same village there lived an old Raven

man, who had no house, and staid in the kashime all the

time. One night he said to himself, "I should like to go
into the house where the Raven woman lives:" so he

went in there, and took the Raven woman for his wife.

And the next morning, when the people in the house got

up, they saw the Raven man, and told him to leave the

house
;
and he began to cry, and to say,

"
I like this

woman very much. Why do they tell me to go out?"

Then he went out sadly, and went to the kashime. The

next night he went into the same house, and took the

woman outside, and they went far away together ; and
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when they reached the foot of a high mountain, they

made a house and caught plenty of fish.

One day they saw a young man coming ;
and he said

to them, "I will be your son;" and they agreed, and he

worked for them. After a while he went away ;
and when

he came back, he brought a woman with him, and they
lived there always.

30. THE FISH-HAWKS.

(From Tanana.)

There were two brothers who went out to hunt
;
and

the younger found a nice young girl, and asked her to

be his wife. She said, "Yes, I will go with you." Then

they went home
;
and his brother said,

"
I will take your

wife away from you." He answered, "No, you will not.

I want her for my wife." - "Well," said he, "if you
want her, go a long way off, and you will find a high

mountain." And he said, "Yes, I will go, because I want

my wife." So he went away, and came to the mountain,

and went up the mountain, and came to a tree that had

a big nest on it
;
and when he climbed up to it, he saw

a little girl and a little boy in the nest. He killed the

boy, and asked the girl where her mother was, and her

father. She said, "My mother and father have gone out

to hunt." And he said to the little girl,
a
l will not kill

you, but I will ask you what time your father and your
mother are coming back." She said, "It will rain when

my mother comes, and it will snow when my father comes."

And he said, "Now I will hide;" and she said, "I think

that when my father comes, he will kill you." It was the

Fish-Hawk and his wife. When her mother came, she

cried, "Oh, where is your little brother?" and the little
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girl said to her mother, "He fell down and killed himself." -

"Oh," she said, "who, who? Where is my dear little boy?"

And while she was crying, the youth killed her
;
and after

a while the father came, and he said, "Where is your
mother?" The little girl said, "She has not come back

yet," and he was very angry. And the young man killed

him, and the little girl too
;
and afterward he went home

and asked his brother for his wife, but his brother refused;

so he killed his brother and took his wife, and was very

happy because he had her to live with him again.

31. THE OLD WOMAN AND THE SINGING Fisii.
1

There was once an old woman. She worked on alone,

and in the summer she fished with a net, and (so) had

plenty of fish. She cut them and hung them up and

dried them, and put them into a cache,
- - a grass cache

which she had. Now she had plenty of food, and, having

plenty of food, she was glad. It came on winter, and

she did her cooking. She cooked only the bones, even

though she had plenty of food. "I shall be short in the

winter," thought she. Once in a while only, she made
ice-cream (vw2/nkgyuk). This she ate occasionally.

Now, once at dusk she took off the curtain from the

smoke-hole and made the fire, and she put the pot upon

(or against) the fire, and cooked (her food) and dished it

up. "Now, then," thought she, "that's all. I will put on

the curtain and go to bed." So she threw her fire out

at the smoke-hole, and went out to it. She went up and

put on the curtain. She went to the door and stood still,

as if she expected to hear something. She listened care-

1 Few stories contain so many of the details of the monotonous every-day life

of an old Indian woman in so short a compass as this one does. It gets its

point, to the Indian, in the haste with which she makes ready to see a man.
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fully, and thrust her finders into her ears and drew them

out again, to better her hearing. Then she heard. She

heard some one singing, and ran in at her door. She

thrust her hand under the shelf for the wash-bowl. She

poured water into it, and washed her face and combed

her hair, and finished her toilet. She reached out and got
her bag, and took out the clothing that was in it, and

put on a fish-skin parka and went out again. Presently

some one sang ;
and she went in and took her place on

the shelf, and busied herself spinning sinew thread on her

fingers. Just a little while she sat there. Then she went

out again. Again she listened. From the same place

came the sound of singing. Then the old woman thought,
"I don't believe it's a man." She went downstream from

the house. She looked down also at the edge of the

water, and saw a little fish. It sang as it swam around.

She caught up a stick and threw it out upon the bank,

and went back and entered the house. She staid there

a little while, and went out again. Everything was quiet.

"It must have been a man," she thought. She went in

again and ate something. She sucked in some ice-cream,

and felt lonesome. She cried, and went into the woods.

32. THE GRAND-DAUGHTER AND THE BEADS.

There was an old woman who had a grandchild, a girl ;

and they lived together, and fished in front of their house,

the year round. There they lived. They had a fine place.

The girl grew to be quite large, and worked with her

grandmother. She was old enough to work, and her

grandmother was grateful. Now, there came a time when

her grandmother said, "My grandchild, go and look down

the river!" So she went* down the river from the house.

There she walked along the bank
;
and there she saw
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She went down where it appeared that a house had been.

She took a little stick and went poking around with it.

"What's this?" thought she, and she was glad. She ran

back to her grandmother. She ran into the house.

"Grandma," she said, "how pretty this is!" "Why,

why!" she said. "Why, my grandchild!" she said, "that

was where your grandfather's village was long ago. It

used to be his," she said. Then she bathed her, and

combed her hair, and dressed her in fine clothes, and that

bright ornament hung upon her hair. "My grandchild,"

she said, "go get some water." So she took her pails

and went to the water-hole. She dipped one full of water

and the other half full, when she thought she heard some-

thing. She listened, and (it was) some one coming from

below. She took a good look.

There was a big sled with dogs,
- - three of them.

(The man) stopped in front of her and spoke, and said,

"U'kgo yu'go." But the girl did not understand him, and

he went away, and she took up her pails and went up.

She went in to her grandmother. "Grandma," she said,

"a man came to me with a big sled and dogs, and said,

'U'kgo yu'go' to me." And her grandmother said, "Why,
why ! It is the beads only that he was saying that he

wanted. My grandchild," she said, "go take off the curtain.

Let's make the fire!" she said. So she went out and took

off the curtain. She threw down the wood and made the

fire, and her grandmother put on the pot, and they put
their meal into it and cooked it

;
and the poor old woman

said, "Come, my grandchild! that's all, put on the curtain."

So she put on the curtain, and they ate their meal and

went to bed. They woke up in the morning; and the

grandmother said, "My grandchild, go and get some more
water. Now, if you see a man, if he says 'U'kgo yu'go'
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hole, and saw the man again. He came up to her, and

his sled was full of things ; and the man spoke, and said,

"U'kgo yu'go." She gave him (the beads), and he ran off.

The girl ran up to her grandmother. "Grandma," said

she, "hurry!" And they took the sled up, and put the

contents into the house, - - oil and fat
;
and they became

rich. She was glad, that poor old grandmother, because

she was thankful. And there they lived.

33. THE ADVENTURES OF A MOUSE.

A Mouse was going along on the shore of the ocean,

and at last he became tired and swam in the ocean a

night and a day, and at length he became exhausted.

Ten days and nights (passed), and he saw a piece of

bark floating on the water. He climbed up upon it, and

went to sleep, and I know not how many days it was

that he was asleep. And then he awoke. The bark was

bumping against the shore with him. He looked up at

the land, and saw a house above him. There were two

girls playing, and he went ashore and went toward them.

Now, they were making a little house, and suddenly he

ran out in the shape of a Mouse. Those girls caught

sight of him
;
and one girl seized a stick and struck at

him, but she missed him
;
and he hid, and ran toward

the house. And he looked and saw a cache, and climbed

up upon the ladder (a notched stick), and went in and

got some dried whitefish and oil, and came down, and

carried them away from the house, and took them to the

bank. He kept going along the bank, and missed his

footing and fell down
;
and the dried fish fell on him, and

he died.



II. TEXTS.

4. THE SUN AND THE MooN. 1

Kai qotco'q qO^uo'n, trun'nf. Kehlu'ku yurzy' aqu'hl-

Village large there was, they say. One family of then

children

tdik yit ditltge', tci'dlukai tenni'qen, qa'vwu ta'rdzru yihl
there lived, boys four, their younger also

sister

gihlosna'llu.
the fifth.

Aqaqu'hltdik no'kaihlon trfgudihltuq. Oane'ken lonen

Now, the woman did not want to Strangers many
marry.

5 yihl qaiyuku't qaiyoxwondudihl ;
kai yitqwuta'n yihl,

also wanted her they came to see her; village people also,

dahlinni" tri'gudihltuq. Yitho'itsu qwutdiga'hl no'koihl-

but she did not want And at length the women
to marry.

ta'hlm tci'dlukai yihl kai qwuta'n qoquhljre'k. Yitho'it-

men also village people took partners. And

sun' su'xuhltdec/n ninukha'go naa'i yihl do'ihlto'l yihl
it was dark on the earth sun also moon also

kokwul uq3/t.
none because.

10 Yithc/itsun' ^yu'kun ntf'kaihlon yu'qai tagdo' ; qane'ken
And that woman there lived

\ strangers

ukwu x

l, kai yitqwuta^ qai'yinihla^ ukhwu 7

!. Yitho'itsun'

none, village people notice her not. And

nie'uxu k'&idai
x

q tnni
r>

qa'iyinfhlua'n ukhwul tsuqoyi'hl,
outside she walks although, they notice her not at all,

1
Story numbers in Texts refer to corresponding numbers under I (English

Versions). For translation of this tale see p. 21.
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giye'n qa'vwu ti' qaidla'ntsun. Oqoq6yi
/

hl tguta'nuc; vwu
others their wives being. Now, at night her

te" utrihlni'q wuhliahltu'ntsun. "Oane'k&i ukhwu'l, tdova'

head some one she sleeping. "Strangers none, who

scratched,

go'u dita'n?" ine'u^n. Dahlinm" yiyi'hl qanna'iq. Ut-

this does?" she thought. But with him she spoke.

duwfntutoq yuqho'tsu dutugt'a'n, yu
xkun tce'dlu qwu'tdi-

Daily the same he began to do, that man who

5 noudo'ym. A'ntra vwu kaiV y'iegtlu
7

hok'u'. "Tdova7

came in. As her husband he became like. "Who

go'u dita'n?" me'u^n. "Qwihltgi'gu kai yit-qwuta'n
this does?" she thought. "All village people

qaVwu u^ikai qaidla/n, sfaxa zro vwu u' ukhwu'l," ine'-

their wives there are, my older only his wife none," she

brother

iVen; "qane'kn yihl ukhwu'ltu," me'u^en. "Gitgu'gku

thought; "strangers also since there are she thought. "A feather

none,"

vwu tge'uxu itatltcfg yithc/itsu trahltgt tguqutagdatltu,
his hair I will tie and kashime when they come

(into), out of,

10 tdova' gcr^'elu' t^uxu utfditcfg vwa'ka qe'natlfhl,"
who it may be hair tied for I will look,"

ine^en. "Gilu, qa^yinonudo^ihl ; gilu
7

wuhlunahltu^i,
she thought. "Come, go into the kashime! come, go to sleep!

sitdetd^gu wifhlaqa," yfhlni, yi tg^uxu ugitltcfgtsun.
I too am sleepy," she said, his hair having been tied.

Yithc/itsu qa'iyantucHyo eyu'kun tce'dl, yithc/itsu wiihl

And he went into the that man
;

and sleep

kashime,

a'itdu no'untitlnffi, qc/youdihla'n tsuqoya'n'. Aqaqu'hltdik
without she remained, thinking only. Then

1 5 yi'titlkhwc/n, yithc/itsu tguneyo
x

, yitho^tsu qu
r
tdi yu

r

q
it became light, and she went out, and their house

qwutdc/i noita^ut.

doorway she stood.

Oqoqoyfhl
:

ga'ntruti^uda'thl, aqu'hltdi tci'dlukai ga'n-

Then when as we got out, then men

See p. 22.
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qutWuda'thltsu qomhla'n, mm" qa'vwu tge'uxu o'xo ko
going out she sees, but their hair in

khwu'llu. Oqoqtfyfhl vi'axa tgunehltld'q. Yi'nihla'n,

nothing. Then her brother leaped out. She saw,

tre^a' vwu tg^'uxu ugi'gutci'g. Vwiyi'hl su'quhldehltli'tg,

behold, his hair tied. With her darkness,

vwu nan' tci dftuk'u'sr, qu'hlti wi'yeqddo'idlnfntsun.
her face too became red, then she being angry.

5 Yitho'itsu dran uqu'hltik qwu'tdonya'llyaiq vwu tda'gu
And daytime then she brought in her parka

nne'gu ghwosr v6'x6 khwu'l i, dezre'n-yia'n' tdu^u.
fine dirt on it none the beautiful only parka.

one,

Gdk'o^ yihl, ga'gu yihl qwutdonye'llyo, quga'gitzu qoyfhl,
Fat also, berries also, she brought in, she did not also,

speak

von yiyfhl qunna'iq innf, yitho'itsu noqoti^okwo'n qono
7

,

her with her spoke although, and she made a fire while,
mother

aqu'hltdi utdetdu'gu tu'nuqotftltan, Syu'kun nd'kaihlon.

then she also took a bath, that woman.

10 Aqaqu'hltdik nu'gutle'n tdu
x

'u nne'gu yit, khatrfk qo-
Then attired parka fine in, moccasins

yfhl, aqaq^hltdik wa'nkgyuk gon ni^inekwon tdi
r

axa

also, then ice-cream this she puts her brother's

tgo'g wiyft, yitho'itsu tavwa'sr ihltcft, yitho'itsu u'tdi

bowl into, and dressing-knife she took and her

ma'mu niyu
x

ku qant'dryinagto^g. Aqaqu'hltdik yitho
x
itsun

breasts within cuts off. Then also

(the parka)

wa'nkgyuk yuk'uMzudiye'gtlo
7

yitho^tsu yina^yiegtgi'q
ice-cream puts them upon it and sticks (in each)

15 kViuxunne'du, yithc/itsu qa'iyie'ti^okhwo'n. Noo't tu-
an awl, and takes into (the kashime). Yonder

kutdMhlntk. Tred'a vi'axa ninnu'ku ^tdo
7

, yuq nne'dzr,
she straightens Lo, her brother back there is, house middle,

herself up.

yithc/itsu yb'xft diye'^okhwo^i.
and by him she places it.

"Nun hl6"6-tci a
x
t dfnitan," yfhlni. "Agude

7

ninukha'gd-
Thou truly that didst,

1 '

she said. "Well! on the earth
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qwutde'nna qaiya'qa ummu' ito'ila'hl," yi'hlni. Yitho'itsu

people for them sickness there will be," she said. And

gantu'giyo, yithc/itsu aiyu'ku ye'gu tacHyc/, oqoqtfyi'hl
she went out, and yonder there she went, and then

qogiti^uon. Yithc/itsu vi'axa yihl u'tdi tda'gu nc/undc/i 1-

the sun rose And her brother also his parka put on,

(i. e., she ascended
as the sun).

tci'c;, tdu khatre'gu tern, guk'u'c; zro yenetu^u, unatc/dzun'.
his moccasins too, the "side" only he put on, in his haste

(i. e. one) (lit., hurrying).

5 "Si ta'rdzr qwuta
x

sb'xwotajiyo'," me'u^n. Yithc/itsu

"My sister perhaps has escaped me," he thought. And

utdedi/gu tacHyc/, do'ihlto'l agtla^.
he too went, moon he became.

5. RAVEN TALES.

(a) How Raven brought Light}

Kai qotcc/q qojuo'n, trun'nf. D6r
nna lo^tsun kai

Village large there was, they say. Men being many village

6q6tco
x

q. Triga^znhltuq,
2

trun'm', no/
kaihlon getdi

7

big. Some one who would they say, a woman very
not marry,

nizre'n. Vwi tho' getdi
7

qwoskha
7

ml^n, trun'nf, vwi
beautiful. Her father very wealthy is, they say, his

10 tgu" an trfgudihltu^. Kai qwuta
x
n yuqhc/tsu tc^dlukai

daugh- she did not wish to Village people all men
ter who marry.

qai-yuk'^t-nftqwodihlty^q. Giluqdony^' tcrutcr qo^nqudu-
they-her want-try hard to get. Some of them wood brought,

df'hl, yuq qoidto
/

qsn nuqa
/

iyidila
/

iq. Eyu^un trfgudihl-
house upon i

-oof they put it. That who-does-not

want-to-

tu'xun tguttfllokwaiq. "Can dla'i i duquhla'n?" yfhlni.

marry runs outside. "What for it do they get?" she says.

Qwutdryidmfhl, qwutdontutdo'iq. TciMlukai yuqhc/tsun'
She throws it down, (and) gos in. Men all

1 For translation see p. 22. 2 See p. 23.
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Itatltci'hl-k'ut, sitde'nna'xu-ftatltci'hl-k'ut duqaihla'n, inm'

I-will-get-I-want, I-the-one-I-will-get-I-want they do, but

viyaV. Eyuku gflu'qdoiiyg" ti^uo'n yihl qa'i-yi-th6'-6'qw6-
no. They some of them fish-trap with they-her-father-for-

tiga'gtlo inni", dahlinni" viya'n'. Eyu'ku kai qwuta'n,
set it even though, yet no. Those village people,

"Toito' an," qa'yihlni. "No getdi' an vwi'trunigune'k,"

"Enough her," they said. "Aw, very her we can't get,"

of much

5 qa'yihlni. Qwutdiga'hl giye'n nokaihlta'hlni quhljre'q,

they said. At length other women they took,

trtfqaidtu'q inn!". Yitho'itsu gitdfe'uxu kai qwuta'n tci

ill-favored even though. And other where village people also

qa^-yoxo'n-tugutdfhl, inn!
7

viy^n', trbqozro
7

. Gilu^dony^''
they-her-to-came ;

but no, indeed! Some

xunnc/i a'k^ qutdudfhl, mnf viyaV. Ka'i qwuta'n an

deer for went, but no. Village people her

qai'yannuqudi'denrgu, "Toito',
"

qa'yihlne'dtsun. Ka'iuqtoq
they quit, "Enough," saying. Villages

10 qwuta'n yuqho'tsun qa'iyoxo'ntugutdfhl innf, enne'dzu kai

people all they to her came yet, northern vil-

lages

qoyi'hl, too'dzu kai qbyfhl,
" Sitde'nna'xu itatltcfhl k'ut"

and, southern villages and, "I'm it I will get I want,"

qa'yinlne'dtsun, inni
7

viyaV, aqaqu'hltdik "Toito
7

,"

saying, but no
5

then "Enough,"

qa'yihlni.
they said.

Niyu'ku quhlti trahltg^t, y6qg6tsi
x d^nna

Inside now the kashime, Raven man

15 OqdqSyfhl qo'yodititla'n an y6qg6tsi
7

^ihlxa'hltsun.

And he begins to think he Raven, it being dark. All

dutuqudlinu'g wuhlnehltellu qo'youdihla'ntsun.
" Dfnita

night long he sleeps not, thinking. "Let

sitdetdu'gti vwu'ni^isto'xu,
7'

ine'u^n. Yitqo'fio su'quhltdeo'n
me too try (I will)," he thought. Meanwhile it was dark

qonV go'ut duquta'n. Aqaqu'hltdik tguta^iyo. Yitho'-

while these they were Then he went out. And

things doing.

itsun ta'-a-cHyo, su'xiihltt/xu siVxuhltdehltlftgtsun mnf.
he we-e-nt, dusk darkness although.
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10

Naa'i ukhwu'l do'lhlto'l yihl, su'xuhltdeo'n tsuqoya'n', inm'
Sun none moon also, dark altogether, yet

xaho'ihl. Qoe'nihlnuq toq, noito'q tsuqoyfhl, d'nna
he goes. He is tired when, he flies also, man

andula'iq tsuqoyi'hl. Vwu tsu'nu ummu toq, d'nna
he changes to also. His wings painful when, man

andula'iq, vwu tcu'n yihl ummu
7

toq, noito'q. Qwutdiga'hl
he changes to, his legs also painful when, he flies. At length

5 vwiyi'hl qaititlu'an a/ntra yi'tftlkhwo'n huk'u', yitho'itsun'
with him it grew light like it will dawn as

if, and

qwutdiga/hl a/ntra dra
r
n qa^dluu^tsun. OqoqOyfhl kai

at last like day being bright. Then village

qotco'q ihltgo
7

!!, noito'q qoyfhl, dfe
xnna lo'ntdu qaidlu^n-

big he saw, he flies while, men where many it being

tsun. Aqaqu'hltdik d
r

nna angula't, kai nihlko'tsudu,

bright. Then man he became, village near to,

yuu'n ta^iyo
7

kai qwu'tsun'.
yonder he went village toward.

Dex

nna l

toq neyo
7

,
mnf qa'yukutlne'gu, d^nna Ion

Men among he went, but they are not aware, men many

uqaf. Eyu
x

ku kai qwuta
x
n qa'iyeneu^ntzun'. Noo'

because. Those village people do not think about him. Yonder

yitqo'fio tra'hltg^t tcoq qedla'n, yit qoo
r
sn tci yuq qotco'q

meanwhile, kashime big there is, there beside also house big

qedla/n, qo'xoidtu'ku tci tcrutcr qo'nduxaio
7

,
vwu tci'

there is, above it also stick set up, its end

nihltrig nfkoxwun yihl qucutcfg, a'ntra vo'xbqutdedtre
7

.

wolverene-

skin

15 Ine'u^n
Thinks
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yihl tguxaiho'ihl, nbkaihlon qwuta' nizre'n t qbta'tftyo'tsun,
also came out, woman how beautiful water going for,

gi'tsuxaitdu"ii yia/n' yit, vwahntdo'n ni'koxwun getdi'
marten-skin parka only in, the ruff wolf very

vb'xu'udeniia'^u. "Agude' an tri'gudihltu'xun," ine'iWen.

long fur. "Well! the don't-want-to-marry,
1 ' he thought.

"Di'nita-tci' nta'dz tdb'xwbutlya'xun," ine'u^n. Yitqo'fio
"Best how I shall act concerning he thinks. Meanwhile

her,"

5 nitgfnu tgata'cftyo' nb'kaihlon, t a'ka. Eyu'ku qa'vwi
down she went woman, water for. There their

yu'q qwutdo'i tlbqta'hl nuxaidtci't. iSlitg'fiu vwugtVxu
house doorway mat hangs. Down bank

qtfnu'xuhli' xaiyo
7

Syu
7
ku r^kaihlon. Yitqo^o qwutdo

x
i

behind went that woman. Meanwhile doorway

nu'ellukgdk tsi'vwul a'gtlat, yitho'itsun tlbqta'hl xuttu'ku
he rushed into spruce-leaf he became, and mat interstice

n'dune'uxuhl, tsiVwuSl mla'ntsun. Yit yuqho'tsu dfnita
;

he fell into, spruce-leaf being. There just so he remained:

10 6q6q6yi'hl qwutdo'i nc/indiyc/ nb'kaihlon, tfe xulla'hltsun,
then doorway came to the woman, water carrying,

tcrutcr tfnihl yurz yihl yastsu'n uxuko'ihl. Ya'dzugantitlne'k,
wooden pail little with other side she carries She was about to push

water in. aside (the curtain),

q6yfhl t ye' du'xaiuxu'hl i ts'fvwufc'l. Yiyfhl tfe ye
x

when water in fell the spruce-leaf. With it water in

uxulfhl tdi yuq nmufddiyc/. "T^ tasunrhl," nrii'. Te
floating her place she returned to. "Water I will drink," she Water

said.

ti^unfhn yihl, yiyfhl gititlnu'k i tsivwud. "Unnu!" nni
;

she drank also, also she swallowed the spruce-leaf. "My said

goodness!" she
5

15 "si dVgu yu'ku ummuV nnf
;

"

kgftdinfdzu yihl gita^i-
"my throat inside sick," she said; "grass also I swal-

nu'k," nnf. Von yfhlni. K'w6ge" vwiyu'ku nfmhlan?"
lowed," she said. Mother she told. "Did inside you look?"

nni'.
tt Gitde

x

t h6?" yrtilni.
tt

No, viya'n'," yfhlni.
she said. "Very bad is it?" she said. "Why, no," said she.

"Kgftdini'dzu kgfdzu a
x
n i," yfhlni. Yitwfntudu q6yi

/
hl

"Grass little only it," she said. Next day at

yitlkwc/n, tdi nc/n a'ka-qunnai'q, trun'ni'. "Naa7

," yfhlni.
daylight, her mother she called to, they say. "Ma," she said.



"Nta'dz dfsta?" yfhlni. "Si vwut hlo-tcf nitco'q," yfhlni.
"How am I?" she said. "My belly truly is big," she said.

"Nta'dzu qo'xwu'?" yfhlni von. Ummtf qwuta'," yfhlni.
"What for?" said mother. "Sick perhaps," she said.

"fto viyaV, innf si vwu't nitco'q," yfhlni. Yitwfntudu
"Why, no, but my belly is big," she said. Next day

tern 1
tdi nc/n a'ka-qunna'iq. "NaaY yfhlni, trun'nf.

again her mother she called to. "Ma," she said, they say.

5 "Goute'gu si vwut a'ntra hle'aku yurz no'qodilloxwu'hl,"
"Here at my belly like fish little it moves,"

yfhlni. "Gflu go' si vwti't no'undedlnfq," yfhlni. Yit-

she said. "Come, here my belly feel thou,'' she said. And

ho'itsu yi vwift no'undititlne'k. "Si yo'urtru
7
!" yfhlni,

her belly she felt. "My daughter!" she said,

"nta'dz e'nita?" yfhlni. "Eyu'ku hlo'-tci sraka'i dS'nna
"how are you so?" she said. "That's just child us'

xo'ut fn hok'u' due'nita," yfhlni yinahltcft. "No tci
x
d-

with is like you are so," said she, afraid. "Even men

10 lukai no'xo khwu'ltu, nta'dzu e'nita?" yfhlni. "No, ndkaihl-
with you when none, how are you so?" said she. "Why, women

ta/hlni qaVwu kaifi' qedla/ntoq qozro
x

o
x

itsu duqaidta
7

,"

their husbands when there are only so are they,"

yfhlni yinahltcfttsu von. "

Nta'dzu'qhan dute'ita'hl ?" yfhlni ;

said she, being afraid mother. "How will it be with she said;

you?"

yitho'itsu yi vwut nm/undadlnfqtoq sraka
r
i noq^dahlta'q.

and her belly when she felt, child moved.

"Agude
7

sraka'i yuqho'tsu a'," yfhlni. Ftouta' yihl wiye
7

"That's child surely is," said she. Soon also her

inside

15 ummtf qutagtliu Vo x

n yihl qu'hltdi yi yfhl qunna'iq.
sick began to be. Mother also then her with spoke.

"No sraka
x
i yihl de'lluxwdrz ukhwu'l, mnf due'nita,"

"Why, boys with you played not, yet you are so,"

yfhlni. Oqoqoyfhl qu'hltdi qaigtla/n ^yu'kun troqone'gan,
she said. And then was born that baby

tcedl nila/n. Ax

ntra n
7

yoqgotsi' yurz huk'u
7

. Tonqa'iyitl-
boy he is. Like just raven little as. They washed

1 See p. 25.
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ta'n, tdu"u nne'gu qaiyindu'xaillo'. Yitho'itsu qtim'hlkga'dz,
him, parka fine they put on him. And he stared,

vwu naye'du tcoq qaidla'ntsun. E'dti-riihltce'n qbnihla'n.
his eyes big there being. All around he looked.

Qftyfhl vwitsi' xounnfe't vwi'tsu qulluu'n dtfqwudeo'n.
And his grand- back of by reason of light hangs,

father

Vwitsi'u vwits' yihl qa'iyentliyo'n. Wuhlqaihltu'nutzun',
His grand- grand- also brought him up. They did not sleep,

father mother

5 xunno'i uk'gd'q yia'n' qaiyi'uhlo'ntsun. A'hlouna' tri'gu-
deer fat only feeding him. Yes, and the-don't-

dihltu'xun vi'axay' yihl wo'ftdu'yfc yihl lo^n qaiye
/

ntliyo
/
n

want-to-marry's brothers and sisters also many cared for him

yihl ^yi^kun yftqgdtsi
7

ikgfdzu. K'go^itdigukghu^r, qwut-
also that raven little. He crept, at last

diga'hl k'waittu'giyo
7

d'qoqoyi'hl tagtru'q tsbqbya'n' ^yu'-
he walked, and then he began incessantly^ that

to cry

kun trb'qdne'gan. "Nta'dz dftnni an tsru'xun?" yfhli
child. "What says that crier?'' said

10 vwitsi': vwftsiidac/n yihl yuqho'tsu uqa'yihlni. "Ummu'
grandfather; his relatives also same said. "Sick

a/gtlat qwuta' an," q^yihlni, trun'nf. Oqwuto'q xulle
x

he has perhaps he," they said, they say. Sometimes imperi-
become ously

ulluu'n tsu truditlne'k. "Fyi qwuta
7

k'a
r

t a dftnnC
light toward he reached. "That's it perhaps he wants that, he says,"

qa'yihlm. "Gflu vc/xwu nryunuqua'iq," qa'yihlni. "No
they said. "Come, by him put it!" they said. "Why,

ye'nihlurt," qa'yihlni, yitho'itsu qa'yihltcft, qaiyitlo'iuxaion,
he will see it," they said, and they took

it, they gave it to him,

15 n^ano^toitr^qdun. Qwutdiga/hl egtcc/xutcoq, yithc/itsu
he stopped crying. At last he grew big, and

qa'iyitlonyua'iq kwutto'gutoq, tci ninn^
7
! ninqaiyua^q.

they gave it to him sometimes, again back they put it.

Owutdiga^l ni^uxu tci k'watu'ciyo, qwu'tdinoitda^qtoq
At length outside also he walked, whenever he came in,

qwuta
x

fctru'q yu
7

kut, yitho^tsu qai
/

yitlonyua
/

iq. Nitcc/xu l

how he cried for that, and they gave it to him. Big

1 See p. 26.



yiaV inni", yo'xc- tru'q. "Gi'lu si (Jan ^oqluo'n," yi'hlni.

very although, for it he cried. "Now my neck put it on," he said.

"Vwti tli'hl oqhltseX go' si tdro'go too'ihl," yi'hlni. Qa'i-
"Its string make ye, here my breast (at) it will be," said he. They-

yi-(Ja'n-ni'yineo'n, yitho'itsun'. Vwu tdro'gft yi'cKion, y'iye'

his-neck-put it on, also. (At) his breast he wears it,
with it

tgftta'(Jiyo', yitho'itsti ninuu'qai doito'q tritl toq i'luk'go'k.
he went out, and back woods bushes under he ran.

"
K'woge^ sf-ntiqadlnfi'q ? 'OwtittiaV sd'-qutignfdtztin',''
"Will me-they forget? 'Where is he?' (of) me they never say,"

ine'uc^n. Ni/

neit6
/

k, gyft'ku tcoq qullda'ntsCin i yiyfhl tdi

he thought. He flies, that big thing shining it with his

ka'i qwu'tsti e
x

nigt6k. Oo'xtie'nithlnftk toq tci noitd'k,

village toward he flew. He was tired when also he flew,

yitho'itsti vwi tsu'nu fimmu' toq, xaho'ihl
; yitho'itsd qwCit-

and his wings painful when, he walked
;

and at

diga'hl tci tdi ka'i nii'ddiyo.

length also his village he got back to.

(d] How Raven s Eyes became White. 1

10
Yoqgitsi'ti d^nna nila'ntdo'n, x^kahl deloi

Raven man when he was, paddles mountain alongside,

detsa
x
ntsftn. Xti'kahl, o'qdqoyfhl tcrdtcr qo'ndtixaio" t6

7
tl-

being hungry. He paddles, and stick set up

kavwox
n yo'xOnnfn^Cikahn yinihla'n. Tre^a

7
t tliqvwe'hl

water edge he paddled up to he examined. Lo, fish-net

vwtigtitcfg. Tre^a
7
hl'akti wiye' Ion

7

.

tied. Lo, fish in it plenty.

Yitho'itsti tri ye yilai'q, tdi to'dzti tdft vwu'dft q^yfhl
And canoe into he puts, his back his belly also

15 niyilai'q. Yitho'itsti tdti vwia'dft ^tlo'i ydho'n, ItVktsftn,
he puts them. And (at) his belly that are he eats, raw,

ginigtdo'n. "A-ha-ha
7

," ine^en, "ginastdo'n; togftd^n,
he is filled. "A-ha-ha!" thinks he, "I am filled; thanks,

ginastdo'n," ine'ft^n. Yitho'itsti yd'kfit tdo'gw^ yihltcft,
I am filled," he thinks. And that paddle he takes,

1 See p. 27.



n6

n. Xft'kahl, dra'n. Oqdqoyfhl tci'ti tcrfttcr

he has paddled He paddles, (all) day. And again stick

away.

qo'ndftxaio'i ihltgo'n tcin. Ybxbnnl'nfcftkahn. TreoV tftq-

set up he sees again. He paddled up. Lo,

vwe'hl tci vwftgfttci'g. Tci'ti ni'yenitlfta'n. TreoV hl'akft

fish-net an- tied. Again he examines it Lo, fish

other again.

wiye' lo'n. Go yihltcfktsti, tdi to'dzft tri ye yilai'q, tdti

in it many. These taking, (at) back canoe in he puts, (at)
his his

5 vwii'dft qoyi'hl. Yitho'itsft yilftqdo'fi tdft vwu'dft o^tlo'i

belly also. And part (at) his belly that are

tiho'n, It'a'ktsftn. "A-ha-ha
7

," ine^^n. "IVgdd^n,
he eats, raw. u A-ha-ha!'' thinks he. "Thanks,

gmastdc/n." Yitho'itsd q6nihltia'n, adttl'kti q6yi
/
hl q6nihl-

I am filled." And he looks, upward also he looks,

fta'n, ^
/

q6q6yi
/
hl yftq qaihltgo

7

n, yfiq qone'gCi. Ytiq qox-
and house he sees, house fine. House

wti'eftxti qft'llivwi'zr tdo'xwtidelo'. Yitho'itsftn ydq qwftt-
outside di'ied white-fish are hanging. And house he

10 dinneyc/. TreoV d^nna khwft
7
!. O^llivwfzr yihl yftq

entered. Lo, person none. Dried white-fish also house

qtic^tlc/. Tre^a't da'stsun d^nna yftq, td^'ft nne'gti yihl,

are there. Lo, this side person's place, parkas fine also,

tdte'o'tig tWft kw^tde
x

de, ndk^ihlta'hlni t'd^'ti, tlbqta'hl

squirrel-skin parkas new, women's parkas, mats

nne'gti yihl, nc/fthltci'dl nne'gd yihl. "OwCi'tfia'n an?"

fine also, work-bags fine also. "Where she?"

ine'ti^n. K'a'xft nCid'n gantti'giyo. N6 /

o qwdtdo'i qo'itsd
he thinks. Back there he went. Yonder doorway from

15 nie'ftxd q6ni
/

hltia
/
n. QbnrtilftaX o'qbqbyfhl tft'ii ihltgo'n,

outside he looks. He looks, and path he sees,

de'loi wtikVdzti. Yitho'itsCl yd'qai trfttfgfto'fts, trit^tluk-

mountain upon. And there he strutted, he rushed

go'k fiitdft'kfi. Nitdfi'ka qdhltdfk gitgihlk^ qad^iyo'.

up. Up then top he climbed.

Qbnfhlfta'n. TreoV ga'gft lofi. Tftn qo'igk'fl^ tSItgo'k

He looks. Lo, berries many. Path beside bowls

yft ga'gti (J^tlo
7

. NihlfkitsCi' k'w^lldkwo'iq, d^nna
in berries there are. This way and that he runs, person for
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qomhlfta'n. Oqbqoyi'hl tre^a', no'kaihlon nne'gu ga'gu
he looks. And lo, woman beautiful berries

ginuha'. Yo'xwun' mneyo' yitho'itsft yu'xugk'u'dzu yihltci't.

picks. To her he went and her shoulder he grasps.
a
Gi'lu a'trf," yfhlni. "Gild, m yu'q

1

qwutsua'ntrutigt'o'rzr,''

"Now, come!" he says. "Come! thy house we will go to,"

yfhlni. Dahlinnf ini'nila'n. "finna'gu," yi'hlm. "fto

he says. But she is not "I don't want she says. "For

willing. to,"

5 ga'gft gi'nissa'tu," yi'hlm.
"

Nta'qtutra'li i'yi," yi'hlni.
berries time for me to she says. "By and by it," she said,

be picking,"

DahlinnY vo'xtigk'^dzti qetfn'n. "Gflft a'ni," yiThlni.
But her shoulder he held. "Now, come!" he says.

Qwfttdiga'hl yi'yeqod^xtihlnfn. "Tdova7

tsftl !" yfhlm.
At length she grew angry. "What [who] a rascal!" she says.

"Gi'lft, nitde'yiaV nitgi'M si yd'q qc/itsti no'nido'ihl/
"Come! Thou only down my house to go thou,"

yfhlni. Wi'yeqodo'idlnfn Sy^kCin no'kaihlon. "Gild',"
she says. Angrily that woman. "Come,"

10 yrhlni, "fiitgfnti si yftq sb'xwo tedo'ihl," yfhlm. Tdti

said, "down my house with me thou wilt stay," she says. Her

ga'gti tlfhl aqa, yitho'itsu yoqgitsi" ga'gti ndqaiyiti^tixan,
berries string with, and Raven berries they started to carry,

no'kaihlon yihl nfgftqati'gtixa'n. Nitgfna ydq, "Gil^,
woman also they carried their packs. Down (at) house, "Come,

ttyktinmftoY' yfhlni no'kaihlon, "yitho'itsti niy^q n^yineo'n :

untie it," said woman, "and down put it:

nun no'xoihl qoe'nastc/iq," yi'hlni. Yiltho'itsu no'kaihlon

thee for I will dance," she says. And woman

15 gata'gtli,
-

sings,

"Ikna', ikna', a'kcaito.

Ikna', ikna', a'kcaito.

Akca' tcugu'n hugu',

Unnu' ya vwuga'n hg.

2O m m m

1 See p. 28.
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"Gi'lti, nftdetcf," yi'hlni. "Nun ni'tla'ntsCi h6k'ft
x

t," yi'hlni.

"Now, thou too," she says. "Thee I to see wish," she said.

"'V trftn'ni'. Ntrehltlo'q, gi'tratactli",
-

"Yes," he said. He jumped around, he sang,

"Tltkt'n gaka'hl, tltk, tltk, tlikim gakajl,
1

Tltkt'n gaka'hl, tltk, tltk."

5
a
ftt glle'gft tra'idtti'q," yi'hlni. "Gitdena'hltritl," yfhlni.

"Thy song bad," she said. "Shut thine eyes!" she said.

"Ctiq!" yfhlni. Vitcu'n doM'ktiqoxo'in ilukgo'k, tS'lte

"Cttq!" she said. His legs between she ran, squirrel

mla'ntstin. Yi yftq qo'itdita'oiyo, oqoqtiyi'hl qwfttdo'i

being. Her house she went into, and the doorway

nihla'nqwtitdftltsftl. Nftc/qsn tci qa^iyo, yallftkti't, niy^kft
shut itself together. On top of also he climbed, (to) the down

the house smoke-hole,

qonihltia^. fiy^kdn no^aihlon wiyeqodc/idlnfn. Qa
r
tlk-

he looks. That woman angry. Ashes

10 qola'dzti nahltcc/q t^kitgo
7

a'qa ytiqhoyft'xtihlxft'hl, yitho'itsA
hot ladle with she threw, and

vwti na" itdftk'wa'ithl.

his eyes turned white.

How Raven enticed a Man away from his Home?

Ydqgitsi' xtykahl, vaVd yihl dtdindho', d^nna yihl
Raven paddles, food also he has not, man (to be)

with

tne'ti^ntztin'. Xft'kahl, yithc/itstin. Ritdd'ka sraqno
7

san
he does not care. He paddles, also. Up river summer

taq^dlintig xtika'hl qofk/. Yitho'itsft aqaq^hltdik qo'xwdsr
long he paddles continu- And it happened bubbles

ally.

15
tci

7

tixaiftkaX dahlinni" yi'mhla'ntzftn' i qc/xwtisr, de'ine'-

also he passed but he did not see the bubbles, not think

(rode)

ti^ntztin' qoyfhl. Yithc/ttsft yd'qhomnb'kd nttco'xft yihl-
about them or. And shoreward large one he

tgc/n, yb'xbnnetika'ntsftn, yithc/itsft yinihla'n. Ye'nthlan,
saw, paddling by it, and he saw it. He looks,

1

Perhaps gaka'hl. F. B. 2 See p. 35.
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qoyfhl go'k'oq nila'n, yitho'itsft yfhltcft. Yitho'itsft yu'-
and fat it is,

and he takes it. And

xfthltsun, yitho'itsu deine'ft^n, "Can go'n?" me'ft^n.

hesmelledit, and thinks, "What this?" bethinks.

"Dfmta <feo'n i," ine'ft^n
; yitho'itsu yftxaiho'n llftqdo'n.

"Better I eat it," he thinks; and he ate part.

Linnfq vo'qo ;

l

yitho'itsu vwftlft'qdo'fi a'qa q(fdinitltlo'q
Sweet for him

5
and part with he smears

5 tdft tda'gu ytiqho'tsu, tdft tri' yihl nitlt^'q, yithc/ltsft
his parka all over, his canoe also he smeared, and

tigftka'n. Oqoqoyfhl ytlq qdhltgo'n, fiitdo'ko. Kai qoitdo't

paddled on. And house he saw, up (on the bank). Village below

xtinno'i tgun qtitd^xtidi'mhl. Yitqoitgfn gok'b'q nitcc/q :

deer bones thrown over the bank. Below that place fat much:

aqaq^hltdik, "Gotite
7

i go'n," ine^n. Aqaq^hltdik kai

and, "Here it this," he thinks. Then village

toko^iyo". Kehlti'kdti qoya'n' ydq qcxJtioX yitho'itsd tso

he got out. One only house there was, and caches

10 yihl Ion, yitqo^o. Xtinno
7

! tgun yihl lo'fi yuq qo^uq.
also many, at the same Deer bones also many house outside,

time.

Yitho'itsu qwtitdineyo'. Kehlu'kun yia'n' nb'k^ihlon yit.

And he went in. One only woman there.

Wmhlkga'dz ytiqho'tsu. Qoyfhl diVni no'kaihlon,
She stares altogether. And then says woman,

"D^nna llo'-tci qedla'n," yfhlni. Qoyfhl yoqgitsi
7

dfn'ni,
"Men I didn't there were," she said. And then Raven says,

suppose

"Se'tdu'gu de'nna khwul qwtita
7

, infsft^n," yfhlm. Yitho
x
-

U
I too men none perhaps, thought," he said. And

i^ itsti yitlo^uduxaitrft ne
x

dlan. Dahlmni" yo^gitsi nni,
she gave him meat. But Raven says,

"Ne'dlafi wtik'ti'tdftista'itzun', vwitdfsmya'q i," yfhlm ;

"Meat I do not want, I am tired of it," he says;

"hlfaku zro kVt," yfhlni. Hlfakft yitlo^d^xaitrft, yu
r
-

"fish only I want," he said. Fish she gave him,

xaiho'n yitho'itsftn'. Aq^qu'hltdik vwu kaifi'n ni'iddiyo
7

.

he ate also. Then her husband came back.

"fsdaT yfhlni. "D^nna llo^atci
7

qedla'n," yrhlm. Qoyfhl
"Friend!" he said. "Men 4 didn't there were," he said. And then

suppose

1 See p. 36.
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y6qgitsi', "Setdu'gu an de'nna khwu'ldfi an fc

Raven, "I too men where none, I thought,''

yfhlni. Aqaqu'hltdlk d'nna ahn yfhlni, "De'nna 6x6
he said. Then man him said, "Us with

tedo'ml k'w6g'r" yfhlni. "Viya'n'," nm y6qgitsi
/

. "No
will you stay ?" he said. "No," said Raven. "For

setdifgu sti u'u qedla'n, sti ge'gukai yihl qedla'n," yfhlni.
I too my wife there is, my children also there are," he said.

5 "Wfntu' si yfhl nte'doml," yfhlni, "sft kai qwu'tsun. Sft

"To-morrow me with you shall go," he said, "my village to. My
kai M kai tixaidt^kti gt^tig Ion, mfsi^n," yfhlm. "I i

vil- thy vil- the superior of. skins many, I think," he said. "Them

lage lage

lltiqdc/fi niye'lla'i," yfhlm. Dahlmnf d^nna ine^'ntzCin'.

part of for yours," he said. But man did not think (he
would go).

Dahlinnif, "Gil inffiitaV yfhlm. "Infnita
7

,
si yfhl nte'-

But, "Come, hurry!" he said. "Hurry, me with go

doiq," yfhlm, yitho'itsCi ga'nqwMgtVits. Eyft'kti d^nna
to!" he said, and they went out. That man

10 yfnoitgCf dita'n, qonV y6qgitsi
/

d^ka^tia'i a'qa tagtrft go
in front went, while Raven knife with pulled out this

q^ninydxaiyfhl. AqaqCfhltdik qom6
/k6 nCfqMgtVits.

he stuck into (the ground). Then back country they went.

Tex

g nmnCfkti qoCid'cr, qoyfhl y6qgitsi
r

n^x^dftzrihl,
Here back country they were and Raven began to cry out,

going along,

Sti dftka'cHla'i aWikantiV nm. Q6yi
/

hl d^nna,
a lsda

x

,"

"My knife 1 forgot." he said. Then (to) man, "Friend,"'

yfhlni, "s6
r

q6 vwa'qanmtdo'i," yfhlni.
"

Gits^xftye'i
he said, "for me go and get it," he said. "Marten

15 kehl(fkti i, tffqaidta'n tcin gehlti'kd-i, noiyl^'ti db$ tci

one, otter also one-it, beaver skin also

. gehlffkft-i mtlo'itatla'hl vwtldfhlqwa, s6
x

q6 vwaqannitdo'."-
one-it, I will give you in payment, for me go and get."

"ViyaV," yfhlni; "nun gflti f," yfhlm.
1

"Gflu, vwax

ka-

"No," said he; "you come it," he said. "Come, I will go
now

nta'sdo," y6qgftsi
x

yfhlni. "Yitqo'no xumho'ihl si ka
x

i

and get," Raven said. "Meanwhile go thou my village

1 See p. 37.
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qwtftsftn," yi'hlnf. "Si ka'i m'neyo'du," yfhlni, "getdi'
to," he said. "My village when you reach," he said, "very

fiitco'xu nftho'n," yi'hlm. Aqiqtl'hltdtk yb'qgftsi' k'a'xu
much eat thou," he said. Then Raven back

ntft'tfiyo. Qbnft'xfthK' nnft'xtidiyo nl'nneftdb'k, "K'ga'k!"
went. Out of sight he went he flew, "K'ga'k!"

yi'hlm. Aqaqft'hltdik kai noito'k, yitho'itsft gita^o'n qo-
he said. Then village he flew to, and he ate

5 tco'q yftqho'tsft rife'ftxft.

plenty everything outside.

Yitho'itsu cihn d'nna ta^iyo', tnrifqtfi dran, dran qu-
And the man went, four days, day

xaiyc/ gan innf'i itltga'gitzCin', detsa'n ts(lq6yi
/
hl. Aqa-

he went any- whatever he did not see, he was also. Then

thing A hungry

qft'hltdlk jfae'tWfcn, "U'tdi-crS hlb
71

/ ine'^en,
<t

qwfttda
/

ifti

he thought, "Maybe true," he thought, "that

yoqgitsi', qoitz^t qwtita', ini
/

si^en.
w

Yitqo'no vo'xbtfq
Raven, he lied perhaps, I think." Meanwhile his strength

10 ftkhwtfl, yft'kti d^nna. T6 yihl gftk'^t. Aqilq^hltdik
none, that man. Water too he wanted. So then

kVxft ntti'giyo. Q6llo
/
fidCi dran qAtdtik'^sr tstiqbyfhl,

back he went. Many days he crept along also,

tiq voxb-khwfta. Aq^Lqti'hltdik tdd kai qoit6
x
k6 t'ranitdft-

strength without. So then his village above he crept to,

k'ft'sr, yitho'itsti yit wuhliantltdya'k. T'ranfddgtit, tdft kai

and there he slept. He awoke, his vil-

lage

qonihla'n. Kokhwtil, va
x

vft yfhl Cikhw^l, ne'dlan yfhl
he saw. Nothing, food also none, meat also

15 tikhwti'l; yitho'itsti nitgi'M ta^iyo'. Tdi yb'q qwfttdc/i
none

5
and down he went. His house door

neyo
x

.

ISIiyti'kfi qw^tsd t'rdtr^q. Owtitdo'indiyo
7

. Vwfa
he went. Inside from some one was He went in. His

crying.

ut &hn vwfJi tda'gft troqaidtfj'q, vwCi ge'g^Cikai tci nc/titn

wife she her parka ragged [bad], her children also two

qedla'n. "K'wOg^V yfhlni :

U
k'w6g^ nd'xtf^isdo' ton M

there were. "(Question)," he said: "(question) I lived with you when thy

ago

ge'geftkai qedla'n at?" yfhlni. "Yoqgitsi
7

zro lo^-tcm
children were there," he said. "Raven only then
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tsn nft ge'gtikai qedla'n," yfhlni, yi'eMtlftxa'n yitho'itsun.
caused your children to be,

1 ' he said, he killed her and.

Yb'qgitsi' yflil yi'fltlftxa'n. Yitho'ftsti ga'rrfddiyo'. "Qai-
Raven also he killed. And he went out.

zre'nuqaf nun 'k'u'dzti qwutsti taso'ihl," Ine'ftWn. "Yu'qft
"Better that earth upon unto I should go," he thought. "There

tral dutasnfhl sito'ukhwuT nni'. Yitho'itsti taflyo' de'loi

soon I will die I will be gone," he said. And he went moun-
tains

5 toq; gbho'n ukhwu'l tsuqtiyfhl, xftnn'oi yihl itltga'gitzfin'.

among; he ate nothing also, deer also he did not see.

Gan-yurz mnf'-i yitltga'gitzftn. Qwutdiga'hl tiq idme'tio^t.

Anything whatever he saw not. At length strength he had not.

Owtitdiga'hl tci ttgtik'ft'sr tsrClqnb" qwutdb'W, yitho'itsta
At length also he crawled river side, and

yit aqaqu'hltdik wifhliantltdya'k. T'rann'dugut, bqbqbyfhl
there then he went to sleep. He awoke, and

gidetgc/n. iSlitge'dzti troftdfhl
; yitho'itsti dfttdxainnf, 6q6-

he listened. Below him some one and he called, and
was coming ;

10 qbyfhl yi'ta^o'n. "Can go ditnne
x

i?" qa'yihlni. "Ni'ge-
one was eating. "What this says is it?" they said. "Hawk

tVi huk'ti
x

i llo'tci i," qa'yihlni. "Difiita vwu-tlo'gitra'-
like it must be it," they said. "Suppose we set out food

totoi'hl:" yithc/itsft yitlo'gCidtixaiutrft. Quta'gdatl, yithc/-
for it!" and they gave food. They went off, also,

itsun, nitdu'ka tsrfaqnn6
x

. Aqaqu'hltdik d^nna wuhliantl-

up the river. Then the man went to

tdya'k tci. T'ranfdditd^t, - - vo'xb^uxft va'vfa Ion, Iftxxa'n

sleep also. He awoke, in his vicinity food plenty, fat

*5 yihl. Qourcrfgftdigtget, a'hlo'qb ni'yinello" yitho'itsun.
also. He was thankful, all he gathered up also.

Yitho'itsfJ yi'tach/n, nfgeta'i nil^ntsftn.

And he ate, hawk being.
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6. TDjd'xWULLlK ; OR, THE INJURED WlFE's REVENGE. 1

Kai qoyu'rz qocKio'n, trftn'ni', mhlo'kai nft'qocWlt. Vwft

Village small there was, they say, man and wife lived. Her

kaifi', trtinni, qotine'-dfnita. Qavwftge'ge'tikai
2

qft'hltdi

husband, they say, was a great hunter. Their children now

vaqa'gftdihltfjn no'titnnti tci'dlftkai yia/n' qedla'n. TsrfYqno
small two boys only were. River

qwfttdo'i toitco'q k'ft tsrfYqtidftxaio'idft. Vwft kai' qfYhltdi
mouth [door] sea upon where it emptied. Her husband, then,

5 getdi' qoftne'-di'mta. Qol^ftxfttoq tftn tlo'xu toq ninn^kkd
very great hunter. In spring ice after when up

tsrtiqno'' triyu'rz ye ntfdtikhaiq gha'ydkgd a'kwa. Yithc/-

river kayak in went, animals for. And

itsft detla'fi mhlk'^ti ni'yidilla'iq, i

r

yi k'fj'dztin tdoqbda'hl-
spruce side by side he puts, that upon he piles.

tzyak. Ytiqhc/tsti qoyaV ydqho'tsd dita'n, qle'tiktitlc/xft
Thus only so he did, fish

toq qoyfhl ^yd'qai ntfdftkhaiq, yaqho'tsft-qbya'n' yitho'i-
after also there he went, the same thing also

lo.tsftn' dita'n. Yitho'itsCi nie^ftxti tcrdtcr n
he did. And outside poles stretched across

the house

tik'ti'dztin' tdb'qoda'hltzyak gha'yfakgtl ^fjg yihl no'iy^'-
upon he piled deer skins also beaver-

ticM'g yi'hl Ion fj'tillai'q ftqa'i. Yitho'itsti qaVwfa ge'g^ftkai
skins also many he killed because. And their children

yihl qonoiya'hl. N^qfadoft^fhltsfjn ytiqhc/tsfa-qoyaV dtta'n.

also grew. Every year same thing he did.

Yitqo'fio qdxdtco'q gyfj'kAn sraka'i nihlfaxay^'. Yitho'i-

Meanwhile they grew large those boys two brothers. And

15 tsftn eyft'kftn qaVwft tho"' yihl toitco'q yihl qoye
x

dita'n,
he their father also sea also in worked,

tgtikfttgfnti yihl t^hliftvwa'i yihl tlihlla'xft yihl tdi'gihlan.
seals also white-whales also sea-lions also he got [did].

Yitho'itsti tci ytiqho'tsft ditdiyo'k. Tci'ti tdn qtitdft'xain-
And again the same he did. Again ice when it was

1 See p. 42.
'
2 See p. 43.
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ne'ktu, tci'Cl nitdu'kft ntf(Jukan triyu'rzft yit. Vwukhwu'l
gone, again up (the river) he went kayak in. Gone

quta'-a-agtlu, yitqo'no yd'xtitsu'xainnfdihla'n vwft u't.

he became, while was anxious about him his wife.

"Qwfttua'n an?" ine'u^n. Qwutdiga'hl qbllo'ntdft nadVihl.
"Where's he?" she thought. At length 'many times he slept.

fiyu'kft sraka'i yurz qu'tdft tho" a'ka qbqdnihla'n tsuqb-
Those boys little their father for looked all the

5 ya'n', qa'vwft vo'n yihl wu'hluehltu'fiitzun' qwuttc6'x6
time, their mother also did not sleep, sitting up

yia'n' c^tSo', 6q6q6yfhl trunnf nu'xudukahl. N^edftkan,
only she was, when they say he came in sight. He arrived,

yithc/itsftn'. Vwti ut tci Ammtkf vwryeqodo'idlni'n.
also. His wife too almost was angry.

"Tb'qtiqftdliM'gtsft Mkhwftl dqa'n, kitdmftsti yihl qaigtla't,
"How long thou wast gone then, grass also became,

gltc/n yihl qaigtla't, t^naka'itft yihl qaigtla't nftkhwCl'l

leaves also became, mosquitoes also became you gone

10 qonoV yfhlni. "Qtitda'ifii bxwtito'q gha'ydkgfa Ion dmih-

while," she said. "How sometimes animals many you

la'n, td'qbqti'dlinti'gtsa Mkhwft'l," yfhlni. "Uqha'n at

get, how long you were gone," she said. "Then that

triyu'rzd zro ditmfnihlvwi'hn h?" yfhlnf. "Kwatde'dl at

kayak only did you fill ?" she said. "Because that

gi'tsft gttitltdi'q," yfhlni. "Lon qbmtla'n mnf vb'xbcr^n-

badly I shot," said he. "Many I saw, but somewhere

da'xti gititltdi'q," yfhlni. "Qutda'iui Oxw6to
x

q tcrutcr

else I shot," he said. "How sometimes sticks

15 uk'u'dzun tdtfqode'hltzyaq xunnc/i 6^ug yihl noiyu
/J

u^ug
upon you piled deer skins and beaver-skins

yihl," yfhlni. "ficcr^'^tsu, a gftsft gftitltdfq," yfhlni.
also," said she. "I don't know why, so badly I shot," said he.

Qwutdiga'hl gine'dlyaq. Dnalla'i nedlya'q, yithc/itsti
At length fish ran. Salmon ran, and

etgiffitsft ddquta'n. Yithc/itsfi guquna'n qugutigne' innf',
1

down in the he worked. And still they ran although,
water

tsru'qnno h6k'u
x
t. "No nta'sokahl" dftnni eytikun. "No

river he wanted. "I I will go," said he. "But

believe

1 See p. 44.
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getdi' i'toftta'," yi'hlni. "Toxaihltco'q inni'nita'," yi'hlm.
too soon." said she. "How much you hurry," said she.

"Giyan'tCi ye'g gito'n d^kwo'ntft tral yft'kti nte'tftkahl,"

"By and by those leaves when they have then there you will go,"

turned, soon

yi'hlni. "No, ti'nktdon eyft'kft vaqa'gftdihlti' Ci^ellanV
she said. "Why, last spring there little you killed,"

yi'hlni. "NTo fttdivwftdl kwfttto'xo nt^e'ttika'hltztin',"
she said. "Why maybe for a long time you will not be back,"

5 yi'hlni. OwCitdiga'hl dahlinnf ntlWftkan. "Gi'lft mni'nita'-

she said. At last nevertheless he went off. "Now, hurry

tci'kitdi'k, no no'xo qo'yodtitrihlaX" yi'hlni.

Tci
x
ft vwCikhwal qfata'gtld. QwAtdiga'hl

He went off. Again gone he became. At length

te'tikavwo'n tdn qdtagtlfa', b'qbqdyfhl q^hltdi na'xddftkahl.

edge of water ice formed, and then he came in sight.

Triyu'rz yiaV di'tmnetivwi'hn tcm. "

Tft'qdqtidlin

Kayak only full again. "How long

TO fiftkhwftV yfhlni. "Qtitda'itii oxwfato'q lo'fifa tinill

you were said she. "How sometimes many you kill,"

gone !"

yfhlni. Oqbqbyrhl dftnm ^yfa'ktin tcedl, "K'watde'dl
said she. Then said the man, "Because

fiitdfykft nihlko'tsftdti gillo'ntdo'fi falo'n fiithla'iq," yfhlm.
up the river near when there were many I killed," he said.

many

"No kwatdi't niti^o'idft qoyaV gftqedla/ntsti at, vaqa'gti-
"But now far away only there are indeed, few

dihltf Mthla'iq," yfhlni. Oqbqdyfhl ydqho'tsd de'hlni :

I kill," he said. Then thus says she:

15 "Nta'dzti-qo'xwft' vaqa'gtidihlti
7

ftni'nilai'q ?" yfhlni.

"Why few do you kill?" said she.

"Uqha'n triyu'rzti ya'n' di'tmneavwi'hn," yfhlni.
"There's kayak only full," she said.

Tsan, qaio^k'wb'tg. Dran dihlkwo'ttstitti bmmu a'gtlat.

Well, it became frosty Days when short, sick he became.

weather.

Qa'iCidenne'nag 6mmux

tagtld'. Yitqo'no innf, gdho'n
All winter sick he continued. Meanwhile never- he ate

theless
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ummu' qofk/. 6q6q6yfhl qaiune'dzrft nuqune'u^ut. Aqa-
sick while. Then midwinter came. Then

qu'hltdik gitde' ditdiyo'k. 6q6q6yi'hl de'hlni eyu'kun tdti

very (sick) he grew. Then said he to his

u't, "Gouhla' si ye'tsr ukhwu'l qaitoila'hl," yi'hlni. A't-

wife, "Look you my breath none will be," he said. "Then

dugilti' gltsu'xuye' Ion, guk'ti'dft nne'gfi yia'n' so'xo diye'-
must martens many, skins fine only by me you

5 xailla'hl triyu'rzil yit," yi'hlni. "Lc/nnti," yi'hlni, "tuqaid-
put in kayak into," said he. "Many," said he, "beaver

ta'nti yihl, gftkti'cKi nne'gu yihl, nfkoxwCln yihl, nihltrfg

also, skins fine also, wolf also, wolverene

yihl, g6
x

k'6q rme'gft yihl, si k'wa yihl, gihltfn yihl, yitho
r
-

also, fat fine also, my arrows also, bow also, and

itsfj tri'yfJrz-tdc/i qwfJtdi'gfadfJ'xrahltlihl xftnno'i d^g nihl-

kayak-opening tie deer skin over,"

k'fYdzfV yfhlnl "Yitho'itsfj tcrtitcr voiy^kd n'dinella,"
said he. "And sticks under it put,"

10
yi'hlni. "Sraka'i yihl qav6

x

x6 qaihle'dzfj di'mhlan," yfhln'I.
he said. "Boys also by them well do thou," he said.

"Tdfy'ft nne'gti qav6'qw6 yie'noxwaiq," yfhlni. "Yitho'ftsft

"Parkas fine for them make thou," he said. "And

qaVbxwb'n'-gftdi^ihltr^xdtzftn', qaihle'dzft yia'n' tdfj-qa
7
-

do not be harsh with them, well only to them

vwihla'n," yi'hlni. Yithc/itsft ditdiyo'k. VwCi u't triyu'rz
do thou," said he. And he died. His wife kayak

ye yu'xuhltan, gukud nne'gd toq, yuqhc/tsuqOyaV tdd
in put him, skins fine among, just as to her

15 tfYxainnfdtsti dielyo'k. Yitho'itsft yuqho'tsu dielyo'k, yitd6
x
-

he said did she. And just so she did, over it

khwa grtdfmhltlen. Yithc/itsu qaiyb'xwb qudthlkhwbV,
she tied on. And by it they made a fire,

yithc/itsft yit qoyaV qatttltg^, qutru'qtsun. Vwft u
x

yihl
and there only they remained, crying. His wife also

tdi tge^ftxft khwul, ditlkhwu'ntsun, tdfj kain' yo'nitsu'n
her hair none, she burning it, her husband she does not

want to

give up

uqal.
because.
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Owutdiga'hl
l

qote'uxfj no'qtfta'udftt. Vwti u't

By and by spring came. His wife those

sraka'i yihl qutru'q tsuqdya'n'. Qwutdiga'hl toqota'ti^ut.

boys also cried continually. At length spring advanced.

Dutsu'nft yihl Ion, gha'yukgu-k'gi'dzti yihl, yu'kun no'kai-

Geese also many, animals small also, that woman

hlon yihl sraka'i wuhlftqahltftfi qono', tgu'uha'iq, vwu'nu-
also boys sleep while, she goes out, early

5 qtihltse'gft qo'gigfta/iitzftn', ^tru'qtsftn.
sun not risen, crying.

Etrft'q. OqoqOyi'hl too" vo'xoidtu'kft gha'yukgu-ikgi'dzfi
She cries. And here above her animal-little

douta7ini. Yitqo'fio ^trdq. Yidetgft'k dkhwft'ltsftn.

is singing. Meanwhile she cries. She hears not.

Oqoqdyfhl yidetgo'n, tre^a
7

^yft'kti vwd kain' ^zr^.

Then she heard, lo, that her husband's name.

Gi^itltgo'n, yinihla'n.
"

Gha'yftkgti-kgi'dzft tsitl," ine^^n,
She listened, she looked. "Animal-little wretched!

1 '

she thought,

10 "vwftkhwil'lan gahl-gitde'dl ^zre?" ine^^n. Yinihla'n,
"the dead why does it speak his name?" she thought. She looked,

trtin'm
7

, yi^itltgo'n. Trea"a qdnna'iq. "Tdjd'xwtillik nit-

they say, she listened. Lo, it speaks! "Tdjo'xwullik up

dti'kft tsrtiqno
7 '

qaihltci't, vwti u qedla'n, an, Tdj6
x

xwullik,
the river married, his wife there is, he, Tdjo'xwullik,

Tdjo'xwulhV yi'hlm, "d^nna hftk'^. Tdj^-xwul-lik,
Tdjo'xwiilllk," it said, us like."

Tdjo'-xwul-lik, garn-ma'n-a-xa'i-tok nu-l^-uq-do'q-tuk Tdj6
x
-

15 xwul-lik, Tdjd'-xwul-lik."
~

Aqaqti'hltdi yidetgo'n an no'kaihlon. "Nta'dz ditnnf go
Then heard the woman. "What says this

gha'ytikgti-kgfdzti ?" me^^n. Yitho'itsd tukaidfnihlnfk.

animal-little?" she thought. And she arose.

Eyu'qai triyt/rz tdo'i tlihl tuka'nuxak/q. "Gha'yukgu-
That kayak opening string she untied. "Animal-

kgfdzft nta'dz dftnni dar

qa e'natli'hl," ine'u^n. Eyu'kai
little what it says for I will see," she thinks. That

1 See p. 45.
~ This is an imitation of the song of the American robin. [The words are Eskimo,

and mean "he has a wife up the river." E. B.]
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gha'yftkgft Me ya'dzftyita'ctlo. Can tci' qedlft" ? Wiye'gft
animal skin she took off. What then was there ? Inside

khwft'llft. Qwfttfta'n vwiV kain'? Ni'koxwtin otig yihl

nothing. Where is her husband? Wolf skin and

nihltri'^ yihl vwft k'wa yihl vwfttho'q vwftkhwiYllft. Wi'ye-
wolverene, and his arrows also that went with him, gone. Angry

qodo'idlnifi', hlo"6tsft xftlle'tci vwft-khwftl, ine'ft^n, tftqo-
was she, true for sure he-dead, she thought, be-

5 xwftV. "Gha'yftkgti-k'gi'dzft vwftzro'-tci dm'neV ine'ftc^n.

cause. "Animal-little that's why it said it," she thought.

"Kaito'n qwtf'itsft tci dfnni, inni" istrft'q tsftqtfyaV qono'
"Yesterday from also it said

it,
but I cried continually while,

icMtgo'ntztin', a'hloftna' hlo' din'ne'," ine'ft^n. Tso x

dk'A
I did not hear it, look you, truly it spoke," she thought. Cache upon

do'idiyo. Oqbqdyfhl gha'yftkgft $h$ lo
x

n, nile' db$ yihl.
she went. Then animal skins many, bear skins and.

Giye'tikgha'yftkgft dh$ yihl nitco'xtltcoq ihltgc/n, v6
x
xwti'

Brown bear skin also very large she saw, fur

10
yihl Iftk'wu

7
! qedla'n. r-nna'xti-yihltcft, t^ na^Yhl a

x

qa
also white there was. It she chose, water warm with

ni'yiditltrfghl. (Vqtfdenni
7

ni'yiditltrfhl, dra'

she wet it. Hurriedly she wet
it, day

yithc/itsft nihlk'a'dzft yi'yihlt^nni'q. Owfttdiga'hl nitco'xd-

and both ways she stretched it. At length larger

tcoqtsti a'gtlat. Ni'yihltri'hl qono', t td'kointitliya'k sraka'i

it became. She was wetting it while, water she brought boys

qav6'q6. Yitqc/no niyihltrfhl. Niyihltri'hltd tci, yit no
x
-

for them. Meanwhile she is wetting it. She is wetting it also, there she

when

15 tinyihltcfc. tS-a'qa. Owfttdiga'hl t yihl Ion tdo'qwodinello'
puts it back wet. At length water also much she had put

ti'fiihl yit te'itgo' yihl yit,
1

yitho'itsti xtiliKlxa'thl. QwAtdi-
pails in bowls also in, and it was dark. At length,

ga'hl, sraka'i wu'hlantltdya'k qono', tso ftkl^dzft qwd'tstin
boys asleep while, cache upon from

qwtitdc/ingiti'tliya'k ne'dlan yihl g6k'6
x

q yihl k'ga'g yihl
she brought in meat and fat also dried also

king-salmon

yft
x

q tdb'qwbtdfnihltzya'k. Yithc/itsti ^yd'kai tci gha'ydkgft
house she piled it up. And that too animal's

1 See p. 46.
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tci fttda'nyft'kftdWftlya'k, yitho'itstin' nflilk'a'dzftn yi'-

skin also herself she stretched it about, and both ways

yihltenni'q, vwft kft'llftka'iM yihl voxwti'ntsftn. Yitho'itsft

she pulled it, its claws also upon it. And

vwft no'ihltci'dl yit noqa/ilyaq, giye'ftkgha'ytikgft vwti xai'

her work-bag in she searched, brown bear its teeth

tcoq yihl yihltco'n. Yitho'itsti yiyihl titda'n yti'kfttdi^itlya'k.

big also she saw. And with them herself she attired.

5 Yft xai" yihl tdft do' xaillo'. Yitho'itsft a'ntra o'idit giye'-
Its teeth also her mouth she put. And like him brown

ftkgha'yftkgft tcoq a'ctlat. Yitho'itsti mtdti'kft tsrdqtlo't
bear big she became. And up ravine

qftti'tltgu't, wi'yeqodo'idlnfntsftn. Detla'nA yihl vwd kga'-
she rushed furiously. Spruces also their roots

dM yihl qa'ntdiyintrft. Wi'yeqodo'idlnfntsa tcru'tcr td6
7
-

with she tore up. Furiously trees she

koinyidfttri't yithc/itstin'. Qwdto'ntitltcu't tsrdqtlo't. Ytiq
broke down also. She went down ravine. House

10 qotic/t nini'ddiyo. No^ndryellyo, yit no'dny^nthltcfg ; yft

to its she returned. She took
off, there she put it down; its

vicinity

xaT yihl yoxwtiV no'ftnne'llo. Wuhlahlt^n ftkhwtfl

teeth also beside it she put. She slept not

tsftqbyi'hl, sraka'i trtiqtinedya'k. Yitqo'fio g6ho
7
n tikhwft'l

also, boys awoke. Meanwhile she ate nothing

tstiqoyfhl wi'yeqodo'idlni'fi tstiqoyaV. Yitho'itsd k'ai

at all, angry she is very. And birch

de'nitlka'i nihltrft'xtilftkft'zr yihl qo'xwd qwtitdc/intdiyc/,
cut one forked also to them she brought in,

15 gyC^kti sraka
x

i. yd
x

kai k'ai tcrutcr yd
x

q qwdtdo^nyrdi-
those boys. That birch stick house she carried into.

dftton. Oqoqbyi'hl, "Godhla", taso'ihl," qw6
x

hlni. "Si

Then, "Look, you! I am going she said to "Me

away," them.

k'a'dtioqta'an, nflilko'tsfttft datastfhl," yfhlni. "Gflti va'vft

do not wish for, soon I will come," she said. "Now food

oqhlnc/tin, t yihl y6
x

qh6 6'qO qwtltdo'mnigtiyo
7

i; t'
eat, water also you for I brought in that water

which;

yihl qd^c/qtic/rzfttza, no \& toqhltcfhl," yfhlni. "Tso7

also do not fetch, for water you will fall into," she said. "Cache

9 PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. VI.
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yihl k'u'dzti duo'quo'rzan, no nto'qhltgu'hl," yi'hlni. "Gi'lu

also upon do not ascend, for you will fall," she said. "Now

gha'yukgti tcoq yb'qho 6xwu" duta'diyo'tu, tcru'tcr a'qa
animal big you to if one comes in, stick with

vwut dro'gti qugyu'gaitca'iq," yfhlni. "No'qhltdji'tan,
7'

its breast oppose," she said. "Do not be afraid

of him,"

qw6hlm. Aqaqu'hltdi, "Y6q qbxotaso'ihl," yi'hlni. Aqa-
she said to them. Then, "You I will come to," she said. Then

5 qu'hltdik nitdu'ku tsruqtlo't quta^iyo'. Yitho'itsft tsru'qnb
up ravine she went. And river

qwutd6"6 de'loi uk'u'dzun xaho'ihl. Wi'yenqodu'ttsun
bank mountain upon she went. Raging

xullukd'k tstiqbyi'hl. A'ntra tdn xtitdti'q tcru'tcr yihl
she runs also. Like ice moves trees with

gintzfs getdi
x

nitli'tgtsti xaho'ihltsun. Tcfft de'loi tcoq
crashing very strong she going. Another mountain big

k'u
r
dzun qangi'yo. Nokhar

gwi tdfmidzu yihl qedla/ntdft
upon she ascended. Stones flat also where there were

10 qanciyo'. Oq6q6yi'hl ine'u^n, "Go nokha'gwi yihl si

she went up. And she thought, "These stones with my

noq nihlkVdzun nfgutatla'hl, si tdro'gft qbyfhl santdo'gft
chest l both sides I will put, my breast also, my forehead

qbyfhl."
also."

Tadiyo'; bqdqtfyfhl nitdu'kfi detla'n k'udzun niga'rzrac-
She went on

;
and up spruce upon some one

began to

tl6k, "No gftsu
2

dinidiyo'k," vwarznne'dtsun. "NTo getdi'
laugh, "Why, badly you have done," (some one) saying. "Why, very

15 tre/

mtce
/

du," vwa'rznni. "Yadznte'lla i nokha'gwi ;
no

ridiculous are you," some one said "Take off those stones; for

to her.

getdi
7

trbqaidtu'q," yfhlni. "fto e'nitgu'du tre'itege'du,"

very bad," said he. "Why, hereafter it will be a cause

of laughter,"

yi'hlm. Yitho'itsti vadznni'yitactlo ; 6q6q6yi'h\ de'hlni
said he. And she took them off; and said

ybqgbtsi
7

, "Agude" tfqwu," yfhlni. Aqaqu'hltdik, "E'fiiz-

the Raven, "That's all right," said he. Then, "You

rfntsu-dinidiyo'k," yfhlni. "Gflu xa'nuho'ihl," yfhlni.
look all right," said he. "Now, go on!" said he.

i That
is, "sides." 2 See p. 47.



Aqaqft'hltdik tci tatfiyo', inato'dztin k'watde'dl eyft'kft
Then again she went on, hurrying because those

sraka'i qavo'xo qo'yoftdihla'n tiqa'i. Tsrft'qno qwfttdo"
boys about them she was thinking because of. River bank

qoyaV xaho'ihl. AtgS'ft ka'i qbtco'q qtihltco'n, de'nna

only she went. Down there village big she saw, men

Ion, trechi't! Yitho'itsft kai qoitsu'dzti neyo', yitho'itstm'
many, behold! And village toward she went, and

5 Syft'kti yadznni'yititltci'g, yitho'itsft yft xai' yihl ya'dznni'-
that she took off again, and its teeth also she took

gftta'gtlo, de'tla'n kgi'dzft xoiyft'q ni'yinihltci'c. Te'gS tM
out again, spruce small under she put. Here path

qone'gti qedla'n, yitho'itsti yft'qai ta^iyo, kai qwd'tsAn'.
good is, and there she went, village toward.

Kai qoir^qsn mhlkc/tstidft xaho'ihl. Tre^a
x

t kai qotco'q,
Village behind near she goes. Lo, village big,

tra'hltg^t oqotcc/q tcm. Yftq qoo'sn tci yftq qotcc/q. Yit

kashime big also. Kashime next to also house big. There

jo qwft'tsftn' qfthltdi fthlte' xaho'ihl, yitho'itsti yit qwd'tdtie'l-
toward then she kept going^ and there she ran in

lukgok ; yitho'itsCi nihlhok'o'idzti e'gok tga^kdqtltlo'n,
and each side pot they had set to cook^

nokaihlta'hlnti nne'gd tekft
7

. Qai-ya'ka-qtinna'iq.
"
Oxfttdtf,

women beautiful two. They called to her. "Cousin,

qw^tdtnffieyo
7 h?" qa'yihlni. "A't, d^nna o'xb edoV

you have come in then ?" said they. "There, us with stay,"

qaVihlni. fiy^kftn kehltfkftn, "Si y^q a^edo
7

," yfhlni;
they said to. She one of them, "My place sit," says to her;

1 S yitho'itsCi yit doi^iyo'. Kehl^kto noiytf'ft tgtin tihlvwa'rtsr,

and there she sat down One beaver-meat was cooking,
on the platform.

e
x

go tco
x

q yit ;
kehld'kdn tci xtinno'i tcun tci tthlvwa

x

rtsr,

pot big in
;

other one also deer-meat also was cooking,

e
x

go tco'q yit. Oqbqbyfhl tdti-qwtf'hlni, "Oxbtda7

," qw6
x

hlni,

pot big in. And then to them she said, "Cousins," she said to

them,

"yo'qgo kain nda'-qwfttsd qtita'gdathl ?" k'watde'dl v6'x6-

"your husbands where-toward have they gone?" because she

qoyo'tidihla'n ydqho'tsd qaizre'ntdd q6nihla
/
ntstin yit yft

x

q,
was thinking all the finery looking at there (in) the

house,
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tltiqta'hl nne'gft yihl, xftnno'i $&$ tahl nne'gft yihl, gitsu'-
mats fine also, deer-skin beds fine also, marten

xutdu"ft yihl qedla'n. Oqbqbyi'hl tdft-qti'n'ni,
a
Sfo kehlu'-

parkas also there were. Then to her they said, "Why, one

kftn yiaV d'nna 6'x6 o^tdo'," qtiVni. "Tdintdc/n t&n

only us with lives," they said. "Last spring ice

tlo'x6, d'nna 6'x6 nS'ukan qane'kSn, de'nna ihltci't,"

after, us to came stranger, us he took,"

5 qu'n'ni. "Dahlmnf kftdinitsti qftta'gtlft, qOyi'hl d^nna
they said. "But grass when it began then us

to grow,

c/xwft nti^tikan
; yitho'itsft qai^to'fi, qa'iftne'dzr qbyfhl,

from he went; and last winter, midwinter when,

d^nna tfxwtiV ni'iddiyo', yitho^itsti d^nna 6
x
x6 ^tdo7

:

us to he returned, and us with he lives:

tcrutcr a'ka nti^tikan," qa'yihlni.
wood for he has gone," they said.

Yithc/itsti qa'i-yi-tlc/gftdtixaidtrft. "No distsa'n akhwd'l,
And they-her-offered food. "But I am hungry not,

10
go'titd^xtihltdti tci g^xasso'n'," yfhlni. "CHd a

x d^nna
just now also I ate," said she. "Come, then, us

6'x6 ac^do," qa'yihlni. \" nnf. "Gflti t6xaihltco
x

q
with stay!" they said. "Yes," said she. "Now how very

vwtit dc/gti
1

qa tikhwft
7
! i," qwb'hlm. Ahn, kehla'kCi,

its surface oil none there said she to One of them,

is," them.
u Gitde

r

nigetlb'ktsti," yfhlni, "vwit do'gd denna^ltic/n,"

"Very smiling," said she, "its surface bend over,"

yfhlni. Oqbqdyfhl vwit do'gti qa egtco'q. "Kehl^kfln
said she. Thereupon its surface oil became plenty. "Other one

15 tci, ginatdjYtsft vw^t dc/gti d^nna'tilCio'n," yfhlni. Yitho'-

also, squinting its surface bend over," said she. And

itsft qantdc/xu-tg^tixti (Hhliyfhl yitho'itsd ego'xft tcoq yit
their forehead-hair she seized, and pots big in

yti'kft qu'nihltrft qwtit $&. Yitho'itsti qaVwi yetsr ftkhwu'l;
down she pushed their heads. And their breath none;

yitho'itsti tft'kanqitltdc/n. Yitho'itsli qo
x
i yuq nintiqftnellc/,

and she made them sit up. And their places she put them back,

kehld'kfJin go'ngidihlkhwc/ntsft htik'ti' do'inyellyo'k, kehlti'-

one sewing as if she fixed, other

1 See p. 48.
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ktin yihl tci'yuqho'tsftn. Kehlft'kun ginagtdji't, kehlft'kftn

also just the same. Qne squints, other

tci nigftlb'k. Yitho'itsft gani'lukgbk yitho'itsft nitdukft

also smiles. And she ran out and up

qante'tlukgd'k. O'qoqbyi'hl no
/x6d6ka/

hl Syft'kftn qa'vwft
she ran up. Then comes he their

kaifi' tcrutcr ndo'lhl'l'hl. Yit t^'ukavwc/n qaiyitltci'g,
husband wood towing. There beach he tied it,

5 yitqo'no tddkointft'ciyo. Yuq qwft'tdoiniddiyo'. O x

q6q6-
then he went up. House he entered. Then

yfhl eyti'ktin no'kaihlon kehlti'kftn ginagtdjft yftka'intldo'n
that woman one squints bends over

yinti'xfthltcig. O'qbqbyfhl vwft nan' k'utftlakhu't. Kehlft'-

he struck. Then her face sloughed off. Other one

kftn nfgitlo'ktsCi go'ngidihlkhwo'ntstln yin^xfthltcfc tci.

smiling sewing he struck also.

O'qbqoyfhl wft'k'fttitlftkhft't tci wi^ftg. O'qbqbyfhl tcti-

Then sloughed off also the skin. Then he

10 n^zri'hl tsra'qtstin, "Si u'ukai nta'dz-dCiqutdiyo'k?" nne'dtsftn.

ran out crying, "My wives what ails them?" saying,

screaming

"Si u qo'xft-duxaidtaV nnf.

"My wife with has been," he said,

them

Ni^tixti kai-qwftta'n qu'nnftqudilloxwbsr. "Kwatde" rti^xft

Outside village people are all jabbering.
*

"Just now around
outside

uqwutdtidfhl : Nta'dz-dtiqtitdiyc/k ?" Tsr^xaidflloxwdsr.

they were walking : What ails them ?" There is crying.

Oqbqoyfhl nM'n qwo'itsdn truxaizrfhl. "Nitd^ku de'loi

And yonder from there is shouting. "Up mountain

15 tcoq k'ti'dztin gryeftkgha'ytikgft kaitdo'iq," qftn'ne'dtsftn

big on brown bear is going," saying,

trftxaizri'hl . Yi'tqoiyu'kd kai-qwuta'n-tci'dlukai qaqata'g-
they shout. Thereupon village-people-men go up

dathl qollc/ntsftn tfttg yihl qoila'hltsftn, t^itzfhl yihl, k'wa

many spears also taking, ice-picks also, arrows

yihl. Nitdft'ku qa'qata'gdathl. De'loi uk'u'dzftn ^yt^kti i

also. Up they go uj^ Mountain on that the

gha'ytikgti qonihlua'n. Tre^a
7

^y^kdn Tdjo'xwftllik qo
x
-

animal looks at them. Lo. he Tdjo'xwulltk
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fiitcu' xaho'ihl. Yi'tqoiyft'kft yi'thliyfhl. "Si u't nl'tsftn',"

ahead goes. Thereupon . she catches him. "My wife, to thee,"

yi'hlni, trbqtfzro'; k'watde'dl nb'kaihlon tdi tsft'xft na
he says, only 5

for woman her hood face

unihltrft. Yi tgfc' tu'kunihlge'tc, tdu kft'llftka'in yihl a'qa

pushes from. His head she bites, her claws also with

crihlto'iihltci'hl, yitho'itsu kai-qwuta'n yihl yuqho'tsun, yftq
she tears in pieces, and village people too all, place

5 q6x6'uxft, yitho'itsu riitci'M kai qwbtditi'tlitcft't. Kai tci

about, and down village she rushes down. Village also

qwutci'uxaiyo'. Yuqho'tsu tso yihl yu'q
l

yihl nigdqo'nntrft,
she begins at the end of. All caches also houses also she destroys,

sraka
x
i yihl nokaihltalilnti yihl, yithc/itsti qantfigiyc/.

children also women also, and leaves.

Ntft'giyo', tdti kai qwCi'tsdn, kwatde'dl sraka'i qavb'xo
She left, her village toward, for boys about them

qc/yoftdihla'n dqa
A
i. Yitho'itsft yftq qwfttdointti'giyo : qbyfhl

she was thinking because of. And house she entered : Then

10 eyft'kftn gi'axa, "UlliytiT nne'dtstin, nahltcfttsdn, tajdzre'hl.

he the older "Ulliyu'l" saying, being afraid, began to

brother, scream.

Yitqo'fio ^yti'ktin vwCi tci'dl s^xdlClk, yftliyi'hl i tcrutcr,
While he his younger dear, caught up the stick,

brother

yft'kti i gha'yftkgft tdro'gft q^gineyi'hl. Qd'hltdl yi
that the animal breast he quickly put Then his

against.

tdrc/gti qft'glnettf'q. O'qbqbyfhl nn^'-ydanfhlnek. "Si

breast he pressed it against. Then she pulled her hood back. "My

ge'gftkai, agftde
7

tfqwft," nni
x

. "Gi'lft at dtWoqhlg^
7

/
children, that's right," she said. "Now there stay!"

15 yfhlni. Tgantti^iyc/. Yftq qotic/t nihlko^tsddd yadzftnryi-
she said. She went out. House outside of near she took it off

titltci'g, yti xai" yihl yadznta'gtlo, yitho'itsd tcrutcr yu'ku
again, its teeth also she took out, and log under

duta'gtlo, yithc/itsu qwutdo'indiyc/. Yitho'itsun gya'kun
she put them, and she went in. And those

sraka'i nihlkgc/idzu qofthlta'hl, getdi" qo'unitro'rtsun.
boys on either (knee) she takes, greatly loving them.

1 See p. 49.
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"Agude' ti'qwu yuqho'tsu duoqta'n," yi'hlni. "Ahla',
"That's well that which you did," said she. "Ah,

niu^o'idu k'ooYsiyo qofio yoq qoxwu'n' qo'yodu'xutla'n,"
far off I went while you about I was thinking,"

yfhlni. Yitho'itsu an yit qatitltg^, san dnne'fiag. Qwut-
she said. And then there they staid, summer long. At

diga'hl gito'n yihl dukwoV. Yuqho'tsu-huk'u' du'qutdi-

length leaves also turned. Same way they did.

5 yo'k. Ezr quta'gtlu, aqaqu'hltdik qwo'hlni, "Si ge'gSukai,"
Cold it became, then she said to "My children,"

them,

qwo'hlni, "Ahlax

, yuq tro'qotihltse'dti qw^tsft a'rsroadfhl."

she said to "Now, house where we will make to let us go."

them, it

An tdu ge
x

g gti tci'dl yo'nitro'rt. "Agude
x

efiitgu'-

She her child his younger loved. "Thus in years
brother

qou^fhltsun niMkha'gbqwutde'nna nh k'u dugutoWhl,"
to come mankind thee like will do,"

yfhlni. "Gi'axay^ qunahltcf qofio', gitci'dlukai qa'iyintl-
said she. "The older are afraid while, their younger will not

brothers brothers

10 tdji'dutzun'," yfhlni. Yithc/itsti aqaqu'hltdik yi'nuquditle'n
be afraid," she said. And then they dressed

themselves

gi'yeukgha'yukgft o^ug yit, k'watde'dl quti^okwo'itg uqa'i.
brown bear skin in, because it had grown cold by rea-

son of.

Aqaqu'hltdi yu
x

kftn qaVwti vo'n yftkai no'unyi'doihltcfg.
Then she their mother that (skin) put on.

Aqaqu'hltdik fiitdu'kft quta'gtdathl tsruqtlo't, yuq qwdlla'i
Then up they went ravine, house place for

nu'quneda'tl. Dtla xM tgc/cKi nihlk'^Ci qo'nduxaio".
they came to. Spruces large each side stood.

15 Ya/hltsun qti'hltdi qa'vwti von, ya/stsun vwu ge'g^ukai
The other side then their mother, this side her children

qai-yitVduk'wb'g. LTqud^nnfqtoq, qu'nuquqfYdeo'iq qu'tdi
exercised themselves (by When they had they dug their

clawing the trees). finished,

yuq llai. Yithc/itsu hokuqunihlne'k, aqaqu'hltdik qwd'hlni
house for. And they completed it,

then she said to

them
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an tdu ge'gftkai, "Ahla'n e'fiigu'dft

she to her children, "Mark you, hereafter mankind

de'nna e'nihle'ltzftn', kwfttto'gfttoq d'nna qenihli'hl." Tsan,
us will not see, sometimes us they will see." So,

yitho'itsftn, titdfthondlftti'n'.

then, I have finished.

7. STORY OF A YOUNG MAN WHO WAS PURIFIED FROM SiN. 1

(Told by Blind Andrew^

Kai trftn'nf qbWlo'n, yit kwftttb'xbeM'llfcn qedla'n.
Village they say there was, there young men there were

(pres.).

5 Yitho'itsu trtin'm', no'titgn kwftttb'xMf'lten qedla'n, toyo'n.
And they say, two young men there were, chiefs.

Yitho'itsti yi'tn qft'hltdi qftdftltgS', kai bxbtco'q, trftn'm'.

And there then they live, village large, they say.

Go'ftt, trtin'nf, gha'ydkgti dtiqtihla'ntsftn, trftn'nf. Yitho'-

Always, they say, game they did, they say. And,

itsftn', trtin'nf, y^kt/n no^tg^n kwdttb'xo^i'll^n tg qft'-

they say, those two young men as yet had

qtihltce'dtitztin', trtin'ni
7

. Tsan, trun'ni", yit qagdo".
not taken (wives), they say. So, they say, there they lived.

10 Yitho'itsu trun'nf, an kehlu'ktin detga't wuhle'nahltdyaq,
And they say, he one (of them) first went to sleep,

yi'tqoitlo'xutti tci e'nita'iq. Yuqho'tsu-qoya'n' tci'u duqu-
afterward the lay down. Always so they

other

ta
x

n, trun'nf. Yitho'itsCi trftn'nf, ^iq^q^hltdik ntdt^kft

did, they say. And they say, then up (at)

qw^tdimhltce'em itfllti^uqtoq, trftn'nf ya'kfln qomtlo'i
the curtain when it became light, they say he the last

wuhlnahlttyqun ft'tdl k'^ Ohljre'qtsun, aqft'hltdi nmn^kfl
to go to sleep his arrows taking them, then back

15 deloi k'ti qlTtiha'iq xtinno'i aqCi'hltdi yito'gihltdi'ktsfin',
moun- on he goes deer then he is shooting,
tains

yo'xongu'ulW yitho'itsftn'. Aq^qCi'hltdik trahltge't qontlt-
he skins them also. Then kashime he

1 See p. 50.
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do'iq. TreoV a'rzuni, vwft kehld'kfln vwftkhwft'l, trfln'nl'.

enters. Behold, they say, his partner absent, they say.

Aqaqft'hltdflc, trftn'nl', mhlfia'gqbyu'rztsun yit Wtdo', q6-
Then, they say, some little time there he was,

yfhl vwti kehlft'ktin yb'xbqwfttdi'ntitdo'iq. Qbyi'hl trftn'm,
and his partner came in where he was. And they say,

de'hlm yft'ktin Mo'idzan, qwfttdi'nitdo'yln, q6yi'hl
says he the last one, who came in, and

5 dehlni', trftn'ni',
-- "Alia

7
!" yi'hlm, trtin'nf. "Ista!" yi'hlni,

he says, they say, "Well!" he says, they say. "Cousin!" he says,

trtin'nf, "at h nmiddiyo' ?" yi'hlm, trtin'm'. "Ho," yi'hlni,

they say, "so then have you come he says, they say. "Yes," he says,
back?"

"gc/tit n' ninissiyc/ unfn," yfhlni. Aqaq^hltdik, trtin'nf,

"here just I have come indeed," he says. Then, they say,

back

"Gflft, ntro'qoditlkaV yfhlm, trtin'nf. Aqaq^hltdik
"Come, let us make a fire (pi.)!" he says,' they say. Then

nihltc/qftqtiditM's, aqaqti'hltdik yadzg^qt^ditltcig, aqaq^hlt-
they split (wood) (dual), then they take off then

(the curtain),

10 dik no'qbqtidihlkhwo'n. Aqaqtihltdik qwtitdinga'qCinihItcig.

they make a fire (pi.)- Then they put on (the curtain).

Aqaqti'hltdik qavb'xwb tcok dtitigta'n tcin. Aqaqti'hltdik
Then by them the were also. Then

bowls brought

tgo dtiqfthla'n qwfttlb'xb, y^ktiqCiditltg^, trdn'nf. Aqa-
bowls they had after, they sit down, they say. Then

done with

qft'hltdik ft'tdft nmn^kti ydq nne'dzr yit t^qagdo'idti

always back house middle of there where they sit

qagdc/, yitqwti'tstin' iotti'nn tci'dltikai gCi'nq

they stay, while those men (belonging go out

in the village)

15 qtitdi yCiq qwft'tsftn'. Aqaq^hltdik yft'kun
their houses to. Then those their (i.e., the

two cousins)

kwfttto'xodilten fttda'n an zro gu'nftgt'ft'zrfttzdn', tl'hlte
7

young men they only they (two) do not go out, always

yfi'kti yftq qagdc/. AqaqCi'hltdik yti'kti qonitgti'n wiihltin-

that place they remain. Then that first one to go to

ahltti'xtin nna'xti tci wu'hlntltdya'q. Yitho'itsti trdn'ni',

sleep that one also went to sleep. And they say,
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tci
1 kaiton qftnltlo'i wu'hlntltda'xfln tftka^do'. Yft'kft qo'-

again yesterday the last who went to sleep sits up. That last

nltlo'i wuhlehldti'xtin trftn'ni', tgftta'Mgtoq e'llM'n', trtin'ni'.

one who went to sleep they say, at night shines, they say.

Tsa'n, trftn'ni', ytiqho'tsft-yia'n di'mta, trftn'nf, yft'ktin ;

So (yes), they say, always he is thus, they say, that one
;

kwatde'dl, trtin'm', wiye'nqbg^uitzft tihlte' yftqho'tsti-qbyaV
because, they say, not to be angry continually always

5 hbk'wa'mhlm'q. Yitqc/fio yti'kftn vwft kehlti'kftn, trftn'm',

he tries. Meanwhile he his partner, they say,

e'llM'n fikhwft'l, trftn'nf. Aqaqft'hltdik yft'ktin vwft kehlft
7
-

shines not, they say. So he his partner

ktin wu'hltinahltd^q, yi'tqoitlo'xb qonu'g qbyfhl aqaq^hlt-
goes to sleep, afterward a long time also then

dik fttdetcf wu'hlftnahltd^q, h6k'w6
/

dzft-q6yu
/
rz troqbzro

7

,

he too goes to sleep, short-little ontyi

qlin'nf. Aqaq^hltdik ntd6
x
k6i ni'itillde'qtsa qa'khwa niyi-

they say. Then up to grow light for it he

10 nilltie'q; yitho'itsti flltie'qtoq nnft^dfttle'q. Yithc/itsti aqa-
watches

;
and as it grows light he is dressing. And

qft'hltdfk tci deloi yi'tsti antdtdo'iq, yitho'itsCi aqaqti'hlt-
then again mountain to it he returns, and then

dik yti'kti qangiyo
7

,
i de'loi. Yitqwti'tsti ft'tdft yti'kfit

that he again that moun- Whither always there

ascends, tain.

sraka'i mlantdo^ qw^tsftn yti'kti-qwo'nfttdc/i i i de'loi.

boy when he was from (the there just the same it the moun-
time when) tain.

Aqaqti'hltdik qe'mtlaV. Trega
7

trftn'm' yd'kftt xtinm/i

So he looks. Behold, they say, there deer

15 dihla'n tiqaf, tre(Ja innf kokwtil. Qoni'hla'ntft', tre^a't

he gets where, behold, but none. When he looks behold,

(does) around,

xtinnc/i kokhw^l. Yitqc/no, trun'nf, qo'xwtillie'hl. Nihl-

deer none. Meanwhile, they say, it grows light. Both

kVdzfttztin' qonihlan. Toc/stsftn trfin'nf, tok^qo tcoq
ways he looks. Southward, they say, tundra big

qedla/n. Ena'ntstitsftn, de'loi b'qbdeta'n, trftn'nf. Qogft-
there is. On the other side, mountains appeared, they say. Sun

1 See p. 51.
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too'ihl k'ft dftqft'di'yok, trftn'ni'. Qoyi'hl trftn'ni'

will rise as if it seems (it acted), they say. And they say, out

toka/go qwfttco'q gftqftne'dzr qo'xwogi'tdfthn qwft'tsftn'
tundra big middle one side of toward

ge'neto'ildfthn, tredV trftn'nf, yftq qone'gft, qoyft'xfthlvwft't.

suddenly he saw, behold, they say, house fine, the curtain bellies out.

Ow'titda'itii kw'atdft qbnihla'n, innf kokhwft'l ftqa'i!
Did he not just now look, but nothing there!

5 Yitho'itsft trftn'nf, me'ti^n an kwtitttf'xftchlten, "Di'nita

And they say, he thinks, he the young man, "I believe

[I had better,]

qwti'tsftti^iso'i," ine'ft^n. Aqa'qft'hltdik tdti k'wa" yit ni'-

I will go to it," he thinks. Then his arrows there he

yinelo
x

,
tdft x&hl

y'flil, aqaqft'hltdik yit-qwCi'tsft tactyo'

put down, his pack also, then thither he went

e'nig^ yit. Aq^qd'hltdik yit neyo
x

. Tre^a', tr^n'nf, ytiq
out there. Then there he came. Lo, they say, house

qwftta" qaizre'n, trtin'm". Aq^qd'hltdik qwtitdc/i neyo
x

.

how fine, they say. Then doorway he came.

10 Aqaq^hltdik ni^tixti qomhla'n. Yitho'itsft trftn'ni', qo-
Then around he looks. And they say,

outside

nihla^n innf tso ftkhwd'l, triln'ni
7

. TM qoyi'hl a'ka

he looks but cache none, they say. Path also for

(tracks)

qonihlaX innf d^nna t^n kokhwCil, trtin'nf. Aq^q^hlt-
he look, but man's path none, they say. Then

(track)

dik qc/yotidihlaX trdn'nf. Ine'ft^n, trtin'nf, "De'nna-
he meditates, they say. He thinks, they say, "Men

cr' qedla'ntti go qwd'tsti tasc/," ine'^en. Aq^q^hltdik,
I wonder there are here whither I am he thinks. Then,
whether gingi"

15 trftn'nf, qwfttdti ta^iyo', trtin'nf. Niy^kti tgahl-yti'kti

they say, in he went, they say. Down into the vestibule

qai'yoxaiyc/, qwti'dinihltce'cKl k'ftgqtinihlne'k. TredV,
he went, curtain he pushed aside. Lo,

trtin'nf, wiyfhl qa'illftma'k. Aq^qtihltdik qw^tdmneyo
7

,

they say, suddenly very light. Then he went in,

(or with him)

trtin'ni'. Yftq kgfdztiyurz tredV, trti'n'ni. Aq^qCi'hltdik

they say. House very small behold, they say. Then
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eno'sfttsftn ninneyo', trun'ni'. Enosn qenagtc/n, trun'ni'.

across (the room) he went, they say. On the he (turns and) they say.
other side looks around,

Oq6q6yi'hl trun'ni', eno'dzft nitgS't
1 nb'kaihlon d6q do'tgdo',

And they say, on the toward the a woman (on the sits,

opposite front of the shelf-bed)
side house

nd'kaihlon nne'gu, trun'ni'. Yitho'itsu trun'ni', k'wo'ngi-
woman beautiful, they say. And they say, she is

dihlk'w6'ntsu treoV, tru'n'ni. Gi'tinigto'gitzun', trun'ni'.

sewing there,

"

they say. She does not look they say.
about her,

5 A'qaqu'hltdik k'wo'ngidihlk'wtf'n i t'6'xoitge' qwu'tsu
Then she is sewing that frontward toward

which

yi'nihlne'k. Aqaqu'hltdik ditnne'tsu yu'kun nb'kaihlon
she pushes. Then speaking that woman

tru'quneno', "Agude' sb'qoyo' k'u dastsu'dzd tayo
7

," yfhlni.
says, "It is my wisdom be- hither you came," she says,

(meditation) cause of

"Kogftde' e'dtft nan k'ft'dzti qoniWn innf, td6va
x

"Know that all the over I looked although, no one

[here] world
A [who]

innf
1

t'igfni^isto'gitzun'," yfhlnl. "U'tda neya'n'-mt'o'n
at all but thee did I see," she said. "Only thee only appearing

(in -sight?)

10 gi'msitc/iq go naV k'O'dzu," yfhlni. "56^6 e'mzrfn
I could see you this world upon," she said. "For me thou art

good

tuqo'uuX si yti'q nftsun' t'ra'qoya'n'-nu'qonisfio'n," yfhlni.

because, my house to thee its appearance I showed," she said.

Aqaq^hltdik tgtita^iyo', trtin'm', yti'kun nb'kaihlon. Yitho
x
-

Then she went out, they say, that woman. And

itsti trun'nf, guneyo' vwatdu
r

-q6tf(Ki6''.

they say, she went out a long time she was gone.

Aqaq^hltdik trftn'nf, qwft'tdinnbxbdo'ihl nb'kaihlon.

Then, they say, comes in the woman.

15 Tre^a
x

truVni, tgok nne^Ci vb^bghwb'srukhwu
7
! i qwft^-

Behold, they say, botvl fine clean one she

dmgi'tdokhwahl. Aqaqu'hltdik tre^a' tron'ni' vwCicrfhl-

brings in. Then behold, they say, it is steaming.

deo'i. TreoV truVni. go-ut-du'xuhl dfte'llukwb'n. Aqa-
Behold, they say, just now taken out.'2 Then

1 See p. 52.
2 That is, from the pot.



qti'hltdik yi'taoVn, trftn'nl'. Oqoqdyi'hl e'i tcok yi'tlonti-
he began they say. And that bowl he gave
to eat,

xaito'n. Vwa'tftqbcKlc/n qwft'tdinnoxtfdo'ihl. Tre^a
7

trftn'ni',

back. Awhile she was gone, she comes in again. Behold, they say,

gha'yftkgft (Me gi'nank'wa
7

tcoq qwtitdo'indo'ihltcig. Aqa-
deer skins the back strips big she brings in. Then

qti'hltdik efia'n yi'tstin' tihlte' yiyi'hl xaho'ihl, trtin'ni'.

over to him straight with them she goes, they say.

5 Aqaqft'hltdik trtin'ni', yfhlm, "Gi'lft gon wftk'ft'dft toa'n,"
Then they say, she says, "Come! this upon lie,"

yi'hlni. Yihltci't yitho'itstin', trft'n'ni. Aqaqft'hltdik trftn'ni',

she says. He took also, they say. Then they say,
them

yo'xo yihltcft, trftn'nf, t'oq niyida'hltcig. Yitho'itsti gftsd-
from her he took they say, shelf- he puts them And marten-

them, bed down upon.

xagtsu'dti tci yitlo'xdhltcig, yi tall lla'i. Yitho'itsft nagta'n,
skin blanket too given to him, his bed for. And he lay down,

qtinagtrft. WYnttidti tci trtine'ti^ftt trftn'ni'. Yitho'itsd

they went to To-morrow also they woke up, they say. And
bed.

10 nc/tidti dran nc/tidft tgtita'ntig qbyfhl yit q6'x6 ydq ^tdo
r

two days, two nights also, there their house he stays

qonc/, getti'n innf qdtlga'gd qono'. Aqaqft'hltdik tsrttq^-

still, outside, but he does not mean- Then they

(as yet) see while.

nedya'qtstin' tgtita^iyc/. Tre^a" trdn'nf ne'dlan qwft'tdm-
getting up, she went out. Behold, they say, meat she brings

no'xodokwa'ihl. Aqaqti'hltdik tci yitlc/yudftxaidtrft trdn'of.

in. Then also she gave to him (to eat), they say.

Aqaqft'hltdik gyft'xaihbV. Aqaq^hltdik dra
x
n trdn'nf,

Then he ate. Then a day, they say,

15 dran ta^ti't tci yft'kai tcin. Aqti'hltdi tci tcin xtihlxa'tl,

a day he intends also there again. Then also again it grew dark,
to stay

q6yihl tci de'hlni yti'kftn tce'dl, "Go'tit h^ ydq qoya'n'
and also says that man, "This ? house only

tasdc/ihl h gc/tit?" yfhlni. "Ho," yfhlni trtin'ni
7

; 6q6q6-
I shall stay ? here?" he said* "Yes," said she, they say; and

yih! trtin'nf de'hlni yh'kbn tce
x

dl,
"
T^qdq^dlm

also, they say, says that man, "What a long time
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yftq qtiya'n' tasdo'ihl a'tdft sitdem'," yi'hlni. "Ho," yi'hlm
house only I shall stay accord- you tell he says. "Yes," she says,

ing as me,"

trtin'ni'. "Can htiq vwtikhwti'l i ga'kw^. teiti'hltstin at

they say. "What then is wanting which to get you will go that

so

dtitenf?" yi'hlni. "No kwutdo'fi dahlinni' sti-'qb^u'l yit

you speak ?" she said. ttWhy ! already nevertheless my life it

[my heat]

dtiqa'inilyo'k,"
l

yfhlni n6
/

kaihlo
/

n. Oqbqoyi'hl yitlo'xudft-

you have come into says the woman. And also she gave him

[you have done],"

5 xaitrit, qfttdti'qtitftxainne'k yitho'itsftn'. Oqbqoyfhl qe'-
to eat, they finished (eating) also. And also they

nactrit. Aqaqft'hltdik yft'kftn kwfattb'xbtfillen wuhl a'itdfJn

went to bed. Then that young man sleep without

no'fttitluni'fi. Aqaqti'hltdik yft'kfin ana'n nokaihlo'n vwti-

lay awake Then that across woman was

[dropping]. there

vwfhl-dtitigtgc/n. Aqaqtihltdik trtin'ni' an kwatt6
/

x6^i
/

ll^n

beginning to go to sleep. And they say he the young man,

trdn'nf de'ine'i^n, trftn'nf, "U'tditstin' ithlf godtadzd-
they say, thinks, they say, "Always perhaps thus

(forever)

10 qbyan' dtitasta'hltsft
2 ithlf go

7

tit," ine'ti^n. Aqaq^hltdik
only I will be doing perhaps here," he thinks. Then

(will live)

me'tic^n tcin, trtin'nf,
"
Nta'dzftqotinn^t go tdi yft'q sitstin

he thinks also, they say, "Wherefore this her house to me

t'raqdyan'-nti'qtineo'n ?" ine^^n an. Yitho'itsun' tci dem-
did she show?" thinks he. And also he

e'ti^n tci, trtin'ni, "Dmita'l vwftsun nWso' ya'ntdahn,"
thinks also, they say, "Better to her I will go this one,"

ine^n. Aqaq^hltdik, trtin'nf, t^kddmihlne'k. Aqa-
he thinks. Then, they say, he arose. Then

15 qti'hltdik trtin'nf, nihlk'tftacHyo', trdn'nf. Aqaqu'hltdik
they say, from where he was they say. Then,

he went,

trtin'nf, enig^t go y6x6nic
/

t nnineyo", qoyfhl. T'run'nf

they say, out here out in front of he went, they say. They say

1

So'qoJu'l yit duqaimlyo'k, "you have come into my life," as in English use.

2 See p. 53.
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iyiYqft-qozro' wilhlantltdya'k-k'u ditdiyok. Yft'ktit go
suddenly as if he were asleep he became There here

[did].

yo'xonig^'t nnineyc/. Qoyi'hl go ditdiyo'k. Vwiyi'hl nda'
out in front of he went. And this befell. With him where

qai^ik/n, hftk'ft', trftn'nf. Qoyfhl trftn'nf, a'ntra trftno'-

is there? 1 as though, they say. And they say, like he

xbdticSfhl hftk'ft', trftn'ni'. Aqaqft'hltdik trftn'nf, yti'ktit
awoke as if, they say. Then, they say. there

5 tdi yft'q yftkftni'nigitdo'n, trftn'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik de'ine'ft-

his place he sat down again, they say. Then he thinks,

en, trtin'nf, "Nta'dz dista'ntsftn go'ftt? Gan go dftsihla'n?"

they say, "How am I doing here? What's this she is doing
to me?"

ine'ti^en, trtin'nf. Yitho'itstin', "Ena'n vwitsA ntaso
x

he thinks, they say. And "Across to her I go

xtille'-tcm wuhlahlt^n" ine'ti^en. Qono" eiia'n an nbkaihlo'n
I supposed, (but) I was he thinks. Mean- across she the woman

asleep," while there

gihlxa'ytiq. Ine^^n tern, "Utdti-cr^ s, go'ft dista'n,"
is snoring. He thinks again, "I wonder if it is I so I act,"

(some one compels me),

10 ine'ti^n, trfin'nf. "Dinita'l tcm no^n^isdo'i," ine'^^n,
he thinks, they say. "I believe again I will go over," he thinks,

(Let me)

trtin'm
7

. Tsan, tcin, trtin'nf, nihlxointtigiyo'. Yitho'itsft

they say. So again, they say, from his place he went. And

trtin'm
7

, yitqwti'tstin' trtirTni
7

, go"tit g^tlik/ntdtin nnfneyo'td,
they say, thither they say, here where her head is he went again,

tcin trtin'nf vwiyihl wuhlantltdya'k k'u ditdiyo'k. Ter

g^
again they say with him he went to sleep as if he acted. Here

wifhliahlt^fi k'udffiita trftn'nf. Q6yfhl trftn'ni
7

,
t'r(in6

/
-

he went to sleep as if they say. Also, they say, he

15 xodtioYhl hbk'ti
7

, trtin'nf, tcin. Qbyi'hl, trtin'nf, yh'kht
awoke as if, they say, again. And, they say, there

fttdi yti
r

q ^tha'n yihl, h^k'^'noxwa'dlnrk. Qwtitda'iCii
his place he is lying also, he comes to his senses. "Why !

eno'dzti yi tc^oxwftn' niniso' qtixtile'tci," ine'tacJen trtin'ni
7

.

across her head beside I went, surely," he thought, they say.

(there)

1 That is, he lost his sense to locality, his consciousness.
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Yitho'itsttn ine'u<?n trun'ni' tcin, "Ahla'," ine'u^n, "qu'hltl

And he thought, they say, also, "Dear me!" he thought, "now

gan dutatlantu, go'ut," ine'tt^en. Yitqo'fio trun'ni', eno'n

what I am doing, this he thought. Meanwhile, they say, across

(place)," there

an no'kaihlon wuhlahltu'n, trftn'ni', yitqo'fio.

the woman is sleeping, they say, meanwhile.

"Nta'dzu cr6"el dista'ntsun go'ut?" ine'u^n, trun'ni'.

"What I don't know I am doing this (place)?" he thinks, they say.

5 "Di'nita tcin qun^isto'xu" ine'u^n, tcin. Aqaqu'hltdik
"Let me again (I will) try," he thinks, also. Then

tcin yi'tsun no'untu'giyo. Aqaqu'hltdik go'ut-yit tgu k'u'^u

again to her he went over. Then here-at head beside

d'oq duta'^iyo'. Qoyfhl ninno'kb ytiq nne'dzr iyti'qa
7
-

(at)bed he went. Thereupon back (at) house middle suddenly

q6zro
x

, yadz ga'titldkha't. Yitqoiyu'kti trdn'nf yftqho'tsu
it opened. After that, they say, entirely

trfttdflltix^g. Q6yfhl-zro gdqa'illtima'k nda
x

gitde' tci

he was frightened. -Then light where very also

10 ye'g e'lluu'n a
x

qa gfJiqailldma'k. O'qdqbyi'hltsu tri'gf-
there shines with light. And also some

troihltltf'k yfj'kCi gide'nhlnfnkdu. Ndax

gitde't q6
/

x6ghw6-
one laughed where he turned himself. Where very clean

srukhwfyitti xaid6
x'n ndkaihlon niyti'qtsft y6'x6 nigitl6

x

q,
dweller woman from within at him laughs,

trfan'nf. Yitqc/no trfjin'ni
7

ditnnf nftkaihlo'n, "Ntax
dz

they say. Meanwhile they say, says (th6) woman, "What

e'nitan?" yfhlni. "Ro si fion an," yfhlni trdn'nf. Oq6q6-
are you she says. "Why, my mother she," says she, they say. And,
about ?"

15 yi'hl trun'nf, y^kfan tcedl an vwtikaihendluc/it, trftn'nf.

they say, he the man who became ashamed, they say.

"Anf yihlnftsu yi'tsa ta^iyo', trdnnf. Aqaqu'hltdik
"Come," (she) saying, to her he went, they say. Then

trftn'nf, ditnnf trun'nf yu'kun n6kaihlo
/

n, "Agude" si fion

they say, says, they say, the woman, "That my mother

6
x

q6 enizrfn tuqo'uu'n," yihlni trun'nf, "go'M d^nna yuq
for her thou art because of," she said, they say, "this our house

good

nitstin t'raqoyaV
l

nu'quneon," yi'hlni trun'nf. Aqaqu'hlt-
to thee revealed she showed," she said, they say. Then,

1 See p. 54.
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dik trftn'n!', qwfatdi'yimhltan. Aqaqft'hltdik trtin'm', yanti'-
they say, she led him inside. Then, they say, she took

gell6". AqaqfYhltdik ta'dzti gahnta'fi ni'yinihlta'n, trftn'm'.

off his Then thus naked she took off his they say.

parka. clothes,

AqaqfYhltdik t nacWhl ytf'xwonnfnefakwo'n, trfJin'ni'. Aqa-
Then water warm she placed by him, they say. Then

qfYhltdik g6k'w6'q tci yitho'itstin' yiye'tixaito'g, trftn'm'.

fat too also she cut into
it, they say.

5 (A'qaqft'hltdik me'llftk yi'llfta'n trftn'nl'.) AqaqfYhltdik
(Thus soap she used, they say.) Then

tonyitlta'n trftn'nf. Aqaqf/hltdlk yi delo'i llai, trftn'ni'

she washed him, they say. Then his clothes to be, they say,

yitlo'xaillo. Aqaqf/hltdik trtin'nf, yegtl^n, trtin'ni', d^nna-
she gave him. Then they say, she dressed they say, clothing

him,

de'loi nne'gti trfiVm. A'qaqti'hltdik trftn'nf, yegtle
7
n

fine they say. Then, they say, she dressed

qoitlo'gti trftn'n!', aqaq^hltdik "Gi'lb yd'ktWedo
7

/ yfhlni
after, they say, then, "Come, sit down!" said

10 no'kaihlon. Aqaq^hltdik trftn'nf, dehlnf, trtin'm
7

, "Gflft,
woman. Then, they say, she said, they say, "Come,

fit 16' ntti'," yfhlm, trftn'm. Yitqw^tsd trfJin'm
7

, yi'tsA

thy hand give!" she said, they say. From where he they say, to her

was,

nda'dlne'k; aqaq^hltdik trftn'nf, yi 16' yihltcft, trftn'nf;
he held out his then, they say, his hand she took, they say;

hand;

aqaq^hltdik tdti dV ytlxaillo'. Aqaq^hltdik yi 16" tag-
then her mouth she put it Then his hand she

(into).

tg^tg, qwtitdiga'hl yti'kftn nbkaihlon vwft ^o' tft'ktidfneft-

sucked, at length the woman her mouth was filled.

15 vwfhn. Vwti ^ot tfa'ktidinetivwfhntsft yft'ktit yit ttinftqiV
Her mouth being full, there (in) he washed

what

ditlta'n yit t yfYxaifiihl. Aqaqti'hltdik qwfJtdiga'hl no'fJdfa

himself (into) water she emptied Then at length twice

that it.

yuqho'tsft dielc/k. Aqaqfl'hltdik yA kfi' tcm go'xailyo'.
the same she did. Then his feet also she put into

her mouth.

10 PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. VI.
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Aqaqti'hltdik qwfttdiga'hl tc'i vwti o\) to'qdinetivwi'hn.
Then at length also her mouth was full.

Yft'kftt yiyi't tftnqbditlta'n yit t yftxaini'hl. Qwfttdiga'hl
That in which he washed himself (in) water she emptied. At length

that

tci no'ftdft ytiqho'tsft dielyo'k. Aqaqti'hltti trftn'rif, "Gl'lft

also twice the same she did. Then they say, "Come,

gon nmihla'n," yi'hlni, trftn'nf. Aqaqft'hltdik trtin'ni'

this see thou!" she said, they say. Then they say

5 ye'nitla'n. Yimtla'ntsft yftqho'tsft t'asr t h6k'a'i wiyeVo-
he looked. Looking all charcoal water like was in it.

khon. Aqaqft'hltdik de'hlni trftn'nl', yft'kftn nd'kaihlon,
Then says, they say, the woman,

"Kogftde i naniya'hlto'n qwfttstin' va'kwa-tranitd'q dani-

"Here is when you were from (the thy evil thou

it growing up time)

ta'n," yfhlni. "Gflti go ninihla'n m'gti tr6qaidta
/

xd,
7'

yfhlni.

didst," she said. "Come, this behold thy sin!" she said.

Aqaqti'hltdik trtin'nf, ditnne'tsd tcedl, "Ho," yfhlm, trftn'nf.

Then they say, speaking the man, "Yes," he said, they say.

10 "AgtidSV yfhlni trftn'nf. "Agtid^t tiqw^tsft disfnilyo'k,"
"That's it," he said, they say. "That's well you did to me,"

yfhlni. "Agtide" getdi
x

no'xb-qotirsrfgtidastg^t," yi'hlni
he said. "Therefore earnestly I thank you," he said,

trtin'nf. Yithc/itsti trdn'nf, yd'kftn tcedl ni'yidft-xadlyft^O

they say. And, they say, the man what he had worn

y^kai yit ttintiqwoditlta'n yit t ybxaillo" yfiqho'tsfi.
there what he had washed in that water he threw into everything.

Aqaq^hltdik tci yittfokon ; "Aqaqft'hlti nihWo't yda'nte-
Then also she started to "Then far off empty it,"

take it out;

20 nfhl," yfhlni. Aqaq^hltdik trftn'ni', nihl^o't yihl neyo
7

,

he said. Then, they say, far off with she

(it) went,

trftn'nf. Aqaq^hltdi ytia'nyiti^mhl trtin'nf. Eyti'kai i

they say. Then she emptied it, they say. That it

tcok tci i yi yihl yti'kai gy^xdhlx^hl. Aqaq^hltdik
bowl also it with it that she threw. Then

yti'kft qwfttdiniddryo'. Aqaq^hltdik yitlo'dCixaitrit, aqa-
down she went into. Then she gave him food, then

qft'hltdik gyftxaihoV. Aqaqft'hltdik ya'ktin n6
/
kaihlo

/
n

he ate. Then the woman
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yihltcft, trun'nf. Tsan uqu'hltti yit yo'xo tacdo', trun'ni'.

he took, they say. So then, there with her he lived, they say.

Aqaqu'hltdik, "Go si yuq qaihle'dzft qomnihla'n," yi'hlni.

Then, "This my house well look at," she said.

Aqaqu'hlti qaimtla'ntsun, yuq qwuta' tci qaizre'n, trun'ni'.

Then when he sees, house how very fine, they say.

Go yu'ku nan' ku'dzft vwuqaidla'n due qavwiyu'q t'o'qd-
This below earth upon (whatever) there is skin their house is

5 dineuvwi'hn. Tsan aqaqu'htdik getdi qwdskha' fiila'n

full of. So then very rich is

no'kaihlo'n. Yu'kun tce'dl an no'kaihlon u'hlni, trun'ni',
the woman. The man he woman addressed, they say,

de'hlni, trun'ni', "Nta'dzti qo'uqwa difiihla'n te
r

g6 i?" yfhlni.
he says, they say, "How ever did you this it?" he says.

come by

Qoyfhl tci no'kaihlon de'hlni, trun'nf, "No, dahlmni^
And also woman says, they say, "Why, yet

yuqho'tsft
1

qoxwuV nun nb'xdihl do'utu^asne'ltzan'," yfhlm.
all about it -thee unto I shall not tell," she said.

10 Tci'u ditnnf, trun'nf, no'kaihlon, "Tral nun qo'ut tral

Also said she, they say, the woman, "Soon thou in time soon

ho'kotedlnfk," yfhlni. Tsan aqaqu'hltdik trun'ni
7

, yit
wilt find out," she said. So then, they say, there

yoxotagdo
7

,
trun'nf. Aqaqu'hltdik yit ydxb^^tdo

7

qoik/,
he lived with they say. Then there he lived with while,

her, her

trun'nf, cetu'fi qaitltca'gu qono', trun'nf. Nta'dzu cr

they say, out of he did not see mean- they say. How not
doors while, knowing

qo
x

qwa vwunno'xoidlnfgu uhox

n, trun'nf. Yitqo^o, trun'nf,
ever is cooked (what) they say. Meanwhile, they say,

he eats,

15 an von yit hoo
7
sn $6tdo

x

,
an gunutdo

x

iq toq, vwunn6x
x-

she the close the house sits, she goes out when, what is

mother by

wunnfgu qwutdinu'tdokwo'iq. Yuqho'tsu qdyaV duquta'n
cooked she brings in. The same always they do,

trun'm". Qwutdiga/hl, trun'nf, yu'kun vwu ut, qwutdiga'hl
they say. At last, they say, she his wife, at last

trun'nf, vwu ge
x

g qaigtla'n, trun'ni
7

. TreoV trun'm
7

,

they say, her baby Was born, they say. Lo, they say,

See p. 55.
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tcedl ! Aqaqu'hltdik, trun'ni', qaiyanitlyo'n, trun'ni'.

a boy! Then, they say, they brought him up, they say.

Qwutdiga'hl, trun'ni', k'watu'giyo, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik
At last, they say, he began to walk, they say. Then

de'hlni, trun'ni', "Utdu h gouta'dz qoya'n' dutasta'hltsu

he says, they say, "Forever, then, thus always must I do

go'ut he?" yi'hlni.
here ?" he said.

5 Q6yi'hl trun'ni', di'tnni yu'kun no'kaihlon, "He, nta'dzu-

And they say, says the woman, "? what

huq-dute'itihltsu, at duteni'?" yi'hlni.
"

T6'q6xwudlifiu'gtsu
can you do, (that) that you (should) she said. "What a long time

say ?"

tci yu'qhoya'n' tasdo'ihl," yi'hlni. Qtfyi'hl tci dftnni an
too in the house only do I stay," he said. And again said the

no'kaihlon, "Can htiq vwtikhwft'l i oxwti'n ntenfqtsd?
woman, "What, then, is wanting it on account you will,

of (which) working?

dftteniV yfhlni. Tsan, ytiqhc/tsft deit^xainnf, trftn'nf.

tell thou," she said. Just, like that she said to him, they say.

10 Tsan, qu'hlti, yit n qudftltg^ yitho'itsun, trun'ni'. Yitho'-

So, then, there it (that) they also, they say. And
is live

itsu de'ituxainm
7

qc/itlo'xu nih^o't qdta^'t, trun'ni'.

she had told him after long time it became, they say.

Aqaqu'hltdik de'hlm yultun nb'kaihlon, "Gilu^u qwutsun
Then says the woman, "Come! whence

Ye/g gan Ion ista^ tuqw^tsun
1

mnn^'xdhl tr^qdtasuo'ihl,"
that what plenty I have from whence to thee I will show,"

yfhlni. Aqaq^hltdik trun'nf, "GiW, a'ni," yfhlni,
she said. Then, they say, "Now, come!" she says,

15 trun'n!
7

. Yithc/itsu yi'tsti ta^iyo'. Aqaqu'hltdik trun'ni',

they say. And to her he went. Then they say,

yb'xdnneyc/, ninnu'ku yuq nne'dzr tsun nd'quneo'its.
he went to her, back house middle to they went.

Qtfyfhl trun'nf, niyu'qu nun ya'dzugatitlku't. "Gflu aqa-
Then they say. down ground she opened. "Come, now,

qu'hltdik niyu'ku qonfmhla'n," yihlni nb'kaihlon. Aqa-
down look thou!" said

'

woman. Then

qu'hltdik niyu'kft qaiyi'gunuxaitc/n. Qayi'gunuxaitc/ntu,
down stooping he looked. When he, stooping, looked,
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tre^a' trftn'n!', niyu'qai gha'yukgti qwftta'tci lo'n, tru'n'ni;
lo! they say, down these animals how very many, they say;

niMkha'go ho'kgft gha'yukgft qwuta'tci Ion, trftn'm'.

earth its animals how very many, they say.

"K'wog' uqha'n, qaihle'dzft ninihla'n?" yi'hlm trun'ni'.

"Say, then, well do you see she said, they say.

(them)?"

AqaqfYhltdik trun'ni', vwu kaifi' an ditnnf, "Ho," yi'hlni
Then they say, her husband he says, "Yes," he says,

5 trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik trun'ni', qutdukwongidi'nihltsitl.
they say. Then, they say, she closed it up.

Aqaqu'hltdik trun'ni', aqaqu'hltdik qutdi yu'q ni'nuqaito'ts.
Then, they say, then (to) their places they returned.

Aqaqu'hltdik trun'ni', an tcedl de'ine'u^n, trun'ni', "Gou-
Then, they say, the man thought, they say, "These

ta'nn lie/ tci qaVbxouu'n," me'u^n. "Gouta'nn llo
7

tci

folks it must be on account of he thought. "These it must be

them,"

qa'voxouu'n ga'ka ista'n qai," me'u^n. "Ga'ka ista'n qai
on account of where I used to hunt,"

l he thinks. "To get I have ' where

10 vwuzrc/ tern," me^^n, "vwuzro tci xtinnc/i a
7ka ista

7
n

that's why," he thinks, "deer to get I have

uqa'i, xftnnc/i ukhwuT me'u^n, trun'nf. Ine'u^n, 6q6q6-
where, deer none," he thinks, they say. He thinks, and

yfhl yu'ktin vwft ut de'hlni trun'nf, "Nda'-tcm gi'tsun
she his wife says to they say, "Why evil

him,

k'waye
/
nnidicu

/

k
>

w

yfhlni an t'dft kaifi' yitho'itsd de'hlni

are you thinking within says she to her husband; and says to

yourself?" him

an t'dft kai'n',
"

Agftde'-qwuta'iui gon nineyc/ton," yi'hlni,
she to her husband, "Ever since here you came," she says,

15 trftn'nf, "yu'kut-yit-qwu'tsftn' k'waye'ntaduoYk yuqho'tsfi
they say, "that time since you have been thinking everything

fio'qoyc/i nitla'n Wkudista'," yfhlni. Yitho'itsCi trun'ni',
in your mind I see apparently," she said. And they say,

de
xhlm yu'kun nd'kaihlon, "AgCide't d^nna 6

r

q6 enizre'n

says to that woman, "That it us for thou art

him good

tuqc/uuX d6
7nna yftq fiitsCin trCiqoy^n' trbqoneon," yfhlni.

because of, our house to thee visibly we showed," she said.

1 That
is,

I had no luck/
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Aqaqfi'hltdik trun'ni', an tcedl an ditnne'tsun,
1 "Si tugnfi-

Then, they say, he man he speaking, "My parents

kai fttdigr" ft'xwulluk qavwiye'tsr qavoxwft'n' gre qav6'x6
I wonder a little their breath [by] them per- as to them

(about) them haps not

deM'stWftt," yi'hlni, trun'ni'. "Agude't," yi'hlni vwft u't.

I am thinking," he said, they say. "There it is," said his wife.

"Kogude' tenni'qtu noqwtf'dahWu't go'u nineyo'tu," yi'hlni.
"Here it is four seasons here when (since) you she said.

came.

5 "He!" yi'hlni, trun'ni'. "Gan huq tcin? TSnni'qtu qoya'n'
"What!" he said, they say. "What's this too? Four (nights) only

naso'ihl ulle'-tci-infsfa^n," yi'hlni. "K'watde'dl fiuu'n

I slept I supposed," he said. "Because yonder

getu'fi q6yrhl-n6q6dotoYhltsti qoyfhl-trfanid^nne'gfa,
7'

yi'hlni.
outside a year's weather you don't know how it passed," she said.

"Kogfadet qoyfhl-gihlosnallCidfji nft'qtitoMfhltfa go'Cit qwd
x
-

"This is the fifth year now almost

tsan-qwutdfa^fhl," yi'hlni. "Kogtide't qwfjitCi'n d^nna'6-

over," she said. "This is [by] us

10 xwftn nineyc/tsft hok'ti' n^qune'^fjit," yfhlni. "H^?"

you came like as it has become," she said. "Sor"

yfhlni. "getti'n h^ qonitla'n hS-qai qbyihl tasnnfq?"
he said. "Outside do I see so that I know how it

passes?"

yfhlni. "getft'fi h qonfmhla'nh^-aqa'i ?" yililni. Aqa-
she said. "Outside then do you want to see?" she said. Then,

qf/hltdik trfan'nf, "Grift tguneha'iq," yfhlm. Aqaq^hltdik
they say, "Come, go out!" she said. Then

tgtineyc/, trto'nf. Aqaqft'hltdik qainitla'n, trftn'nf. Tre^a
x

he went out, they say. Then he looks, they say. Lo,

15 trtin'nf, qa'itsun' qo'xwd-yu'qai-qo'gftgu't, trtin'm'. Aqa-
they say, autumn is past, they say. Then

qft'hltdik yu
x

q qwdtdimddiyo'. Aqaqft'hltdik de'hlni trun'nf,
house he went into. Then says he, they say,

"Si tugntikai qaVwu qorifgft a'k^ ndqonfgfta'n," yfhlni.
"My parents their report after I want to look," he said.

"'," yfhlni, trftn'niT. "Gi% wfntft vwa'nftqfthltse'gft
"Yes," she said, they say. "Come, to-morrow early

qwft'tl tcrfttcr lla'i a
xka teho'iq!" yi'hlni. Aqaqfa'hltdik,

sled timber for after go thou!" she said. Then,

1 See p. 56.



trftn'rif winter, vwu'nftqfthltse'gft, t'rune'^KKit,

they say to-morrow, early, he got up, then

qwiYtl tcrfitcr lla'i a'ka ta^iyo', trftn'ni'. Aqaqft'hltdik
sled timber for after he went, they say. Then,

trftn'nl', qwu'tl tcrfttcr lla'i 6'qod^nni' dftxfthla'n, trun'ni'.

they say, sled timber for quickly he got, they say.

Aqaqft'hltdik trun'ni', ka'i niyidalyo'. Yitho'itsu yititlzra'k

Then, they say, village he returned And whittled

with.

5 zro. QwiVtl tcrutcr niyidalyo' yititlzra'k oqodenni'. Aqa-
only. Sled timber he brought he whittled hastily. Then

qfYhltdik yit-wi'ntftdu yftkumhlne'k. Aqaqft'hltdik wi'ntftdft

on the second day he finished. Then to-morrow

aqaqft'hltdik vwu u't,
u

Sitde'tdu'gu dffiita ni yihl digis-

then his wife, "I too better you with go,"

tVn," yfhlni. "Ecr^'elfntm," yfhlni. AqaqCi'hltdik qwft'tl
she said.- "I don't know, he said. Then the sled

(as you please,)"

yegM'qftxaillo
7
'. Aqaq^hltdik yfr'kai i qwfatl dft'kaiyidf-

he put into. Then that it sled he packed

10
nihltsya'k. Aqaq^hltdik de'hlni an tce'dl, "Gfld^Ci

full. Then says to him the man, "Now

tYtdlcr^ d^nna qo^l yit qwotfhltdellin cr^'^, an,"

maybe human society that she would not care for maybe, she,"

yfhlni y^kun no'kaihlon vc/n. "ficr^'ell^'," dftnni an
said the woman's .mother. "I don't know," says he

tce'dl. Dftnni an no'kaihlon (von), "Gfld t^nnfqtd dran
the man. Says she the woman the "Come, four days

(mother),

yiaV doqtaX" qw^hlni. "E'," nnf. Yitqw^tsfa trdn'nf,

only spend," she says to "Yes," he And, they say,
them. says.

15 ta'dzft de'hlni, trftn'nf, tci. "Nitgfnu kai nftq^o'rsdft,
thus says she, they say, also. "Down at village when you come,

g^lft yti'kun m kehlu'kun xaidlft^n," yfhlni, "gflu ftmmft-
now him thy partner who used to be," she said, "now beware

nant^uxan-hloftna", yi'hlni, t^mmftnant^uxan-hlouna'
of, she said, beware

ye'gft gftsuntry na'ta^ftnftCi, ye'gu gitsun na'ta^ftnftu,
then when danger if she tellf you, that evil if she tells you,

vc/xwun' yo'qho tb'xwti nft'qfttftxaio'lgn," yihlni, "no

concerning it she gives you warning," she said, "why,
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a'itdu"u ni-te'-nna'xu gi'tsu dfttenihl," yihlni. "ISIo an
if thou shouldst even thou evil wouldst do," she said. "Why, she

(do that)

vb'xd^edo'nen de'nna qo^il-yit cre"'el qbtihlti'hl," yfhlni.
with whom thou man's society I doubt she will care she said,

livest for,"

"No 1

niMkha'goqwutde'nna ftxaillu" tstiqoyaV," yfhlni.

"Why, human she is not at all," she said.

Gilu"ft, go t^c/qc/itsdfa'ti, gi'lfa go yuq qoeKi'du," yi'hlni,

"Now, here when you (two) leave, now this house not far from," she said,

5 "gi'lft go yuk qa'ka mgenoqduto'ihl," yi'hlni. Aqaqu'hlt-
"now this house for look," she said. Then

dik qtitWuo'its, trftn'ni'. Yft'kti qtf'tdft ge'g kgi'dzft yihl

they left, they say. That their child little also

qwutl ye qaiyft'xuhltan. Aqaqu'hltdik qdti^uo'its. Aqa-
sled in they put. Then they left. Then

qd'hltdik vwu kaiV an gitdtidetdo', trfan'nf, vwd u
x
t yihl

the husband he pulled, they say ;
the wife also

yidihlne'k, trun'nf. Aqaqfa'hltdik qwtiti'Juo'its, trtin'nf.

pushed, they say. So they left, they say.

10 Aqaqft'hltdik yf/kut yftq qa'qwa nfgtiqemgutt/n. Tre^a',
Then that house for they looked. Lo,

trftn'm', yu'kti ydk kokwfa'l. Aqaqfa'hltdik nitginfji qftna-

they say, that house gone. Then "down" they

(Joihl, aqaq^hltdik wintft tci n6
/

q6digto
/

its, trun'nf. Aqa-
slept, and to-morrow also they went on, they say. Then

qft'hltdik kai tsu'nuqoditlnfn, trfjn'nf. Qa'vwugu kwuttb'-

village came in sight, they say. Their young

xbMle'n vwuqa'icJunu'xftn Mdiyfhl nfaqo'ihlta'hl, qfanne'dtsfi,
men the lost one with him is bringing saying,

(some one),

15 trftn'nf, cri'hlqtidnitfxwb'rz trftn'nf, yu
xku kai qwuta'n.

they say, shouted (pi.), they say, that village people.

Aqaq^hltdik kai qfaneo'its, trdn'ni. AqaqCi'hltdik tb'kb-
Then village they arrived, they say. Then they

qagda'tl, trtin'nf. AqaqCi'hltdik yCi'kfan tce'dl von qo'-
went up, they say. Then the man's mother they

xwuqtittyqtineda'tl, trftn'nf. "Si yu'rz," Ciqahlne'tsun,
went to her house, they say. "My child," saying to him,

qaiy6
/

x6tagtro
/
rt. Yf/kun qai yd - u't -

yihl
-
qoxbtagtro'rt.

they caressed [loved] him. She they-his-wife-also-caressed.

1 See p. 57.
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Yu'kun quditltge'i, nta'dzu-tci duquyo'xwulla'q, trort a'qa,
They dwellers, anything were ready to do, love using,

trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik yu'kun von nigenagtga'uq, trun'nf.

they say. Then the mother made ice-cream, they say.

Aqaqu'hltdik qwutlo'guduxaitri't, trun'ni'. Yitqo'no, trun'ni',

Then she gave to them, they say. Meanwhile, they say,

de'hlni an, tdft kai'n, trun'ni', "D'nna qo^il-yit tr6'q6na-
says she, to her husband, they say, "Men's society I am not

5 gitde't," yi'hlni. Aqaqu'hltdik qahltsu'n nu'qune'ucjut,
used to," she said. Then evening it became,

qe'nagtri't, trun'ni'. "Go gi'lu si no'n qav6'x6 eneta'iq,"

bedtime, they say. "Here now my mother [by] them lie down,"

yi'hlni. "No fiiyu'ku setdu', 'So'xo e'neta'iq,' si'hlnt," yfhlm.
he said. "For in (kashime) my

l

By me lie thou,' says to he said.

cousin, me,"

Dahlmnf, trdn'ni
7

, yo'xdtagtsuV an, vwft u
x
t. "Dahlmnf'

But, they say, (she) became un- she his wife. "But

willing to let him go,

niyu
x
kCi hok'ftV tdftta'cKmr, trunnf, yu

x
kCin vwfi kai'n'.

in (kashime) I want," he told her, they say, he her husband.

10 Qwfttdiga'hl, trun'ni
x

, "Ecr^'elfnun," yfhlni, trun'nf.

At length, they say, "As you please," she said, they say.

Yitho'itsft trftn'nt', yu'kai ye^eta'nn qu'hltcf, trtin'nf.

And they say, that in which he he took, they say.

lies (i.e., bed)

Niyti'ku trahltg^t qdta^iyo', trtin'ni. Aqaqd'hltdik tdetdti'

In kashime he went, they say. Then his cousin

oxwtiV enagta
x

n, trun'ni. Nihlo'i-g^qtidCitgfq, yuq nne
r

dzr,

by he lay down, they say. Head to head, house middle,

trtin'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdflt qd'qbti^mo', tg^tdftne'fiag, trdn'nf.

they say. Then they fell to talking, all night, they say.

15 IVg^-a'n nihlno^xwuhl ntd^qaiqtixl^deto'irsr, trun'nf.

So then each other they tell what has happened, they say.

AqaqCi'hltdik yft'kftt tgey^kft ^tdo'nn nnf, trun'ni',

Then that (one) there always who lived said, they say,

"Nuu'n gi'lu su ut tsun tguneho'iq," yfhlni, trun'nf
;

"Yonder now my wife to go thou in," he said, they say ;

"yitho'itsu sitdetci
7 nu ut tsu tgutaso'ihl." Dahlinnf' yu'kun

"and I too thy wife to will go in." But that one

nne'gu, yfhlni, trun'ni
7

,
"No nfnukha'goqwutd^nna xailu

x '

nice, said, they say, "But human is not
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an vo'xo^isdo'n," yi'hlni, trftn'ni'. Dahlinm" trunni',
she with whom I live," he said, they say. But, they say,

"Ci'ln"," yihlni', trftn'ni', yu'ktin kehlu'kftn. "Dahlmni7

',

"Go on!" he says, they say, that one other one. "But,

finna'gV yi'hlni finite'. Dahlmni" yft'kftn kehlu'kfm,
I'm not he said often. But the other,

willing,"

"Gilo"," yi'hlni. Qwtitdiga'hl, trtin'm', "Ecre'WMn,"
"Come on!" said. At length, they say, "I don't care,"

5 yfhlni, trun'm'. Tsa'n, tsftn, yft'ktin fthlte't kai ftc^tdo'nen
he said, they say. So, then, he always village dweller

yu'kun neyo'ne"n vwft u't tsti ta^iyo', trftn'ni'. Tsa'n tsftn,

he who came his wife to went, they say. So then,

yitho'itsftn, yi u't tsti tci qwfttdfttata<Jiy(/, trftn'nf.
1

Aqa-
also, his wife to also he went in unto, they say. Then

qft'hltdik yti'ktin neyc/nn vwfi ut tsu qwd'tdfitao^iyo'nSn
he who came his wife to who went in

gahlyu'kti qa'iyiginoitVn aqaqfi'hltdik fiiy^kfi yti'q qwdt-
entrance crept, then down house he

10 dineyo', trun'nf. TredV, trtin'ni', nmno'kd wulhiahltu'fi

entered, they say. Lo, they say, back there, sleeps

nokaichlo'n. Yithc/ftsft trftn'm', yi'tstita^iyo
7

,
trCin'nf.

the woman. And, they say, he went to her, they say.

Aqaqu'hltdik, go'ftt yftk'u'fKi toq ta^iyo', trun'nf. Aqa-
Then here her side at the he went, they say. Then,

bed

qu'hltdik trun'nf, yrnihlne'k, trun'm'. O'qdqbyfhl trdn^r,
they say, he pushed her, they say. And then, they say,

yuqho'tsu trtidi'lltixtig, yti'kaii yti'kfin nb'kaihlon, trfin'nt".

very greatly she was that the woman, they say.

frightened,

15 Yi'nihlne'k qoyfhl. Yithc/itsft vwdkhwd'l, trfin'nf. Yit-
He pushed her also. And she was gone, they say.

qwu'tsftn' trun'nf, ganttigiyc/, trun'nf. Yitho'itsfi trun'nf,
Then, they say, he went out, they say. And, they say,

niyti'ku tdi yti'q qwfttdMddiyc/. Aqaqft'hltdik trun'nf,
into his house he entered. Then, they say,

yft'kftn tce'dl tci neyo'nn, yuq qwft'tdmfddiyc/. Yitho'itsfi
the man also who came, house entered. And,

trtm'nf, ta'dzft trfin'nf yin6
r
x6hl ddtfixainni

7
. Yi'tqoiyft'kft

they say, what had they say to him he told. Afterward

happened,

' See p. 58.
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no'vm-k'ftdo'ihltcig Mft'n tgftta'^iyo' yitho'itsftn', trftn'nf.

he put on his parka yonder he went out also, they say.

Yitho'itsft trftnnf, fiM'n tdft no'n qa'vwi yftq qwti'tdoinfd-
And they say, yonder his mother their house he entered.

house

diyo. TreoV trdn'ni', yiYkfin tdft u't ya'k& qomhla'n,
Lo, they say, she his wife for he looks,

inni" yit vwftkhwft'l, trftn'ni'. Yi'tqoiyft'kft, trftn'ni', ntti'ciyo'
but there not, they say. Afterward, they say, he left

5 nte'tlukgo'k, trtin'ni'. Yitho'itsft qo'xwfthlfte'hl qono', yi't-

on the run, they say. And it grows light while,

qwfttsfta'n noxodo'ihl, trftn'ni'. Tre^a' a'rznni, y^kdn vwCi

thither he goes, they say. Lo, they say, she his

u't niidiyo', trtin'm', vwCi tftfi qaidla'n. Go^-hlo'' trtin'nf,
wife had gone they say, her tracks there are. Behold, they say,

back,

n'tciftqti's ytia'ntrftxtihltgft'q yft'kft niidiyo' trftn'nf. A'hlofi-

nose-mucus she had thrown where she went, they say.

along back,

na'tci gtrft'q qofio', y^kd niidiyo'. O'qbqoyfhl tci yf/ktin
She cried while, there she went And also he

back.

10 vwft kai'fi' vwft^a'qtiye'gi^a^ftt, trftn'ni'. Yitho'itsOi tci

her husband became sad, they say. And also

yft'kti i ka'i niiddiyo
7

,
trtin'ni'. Qw^tdomtCi^iyo', trtin'nf.

there the village he returned, they say. He went in, . they say.

(i. e., her house)

QwlYtdointti^iyc/ qofic/, cahl yi'tsft, trdn'ni
7

, mnfddiyo.
He went in while, entrance being in, they say, he came back.

Oqoqoyfhl, trftn'm', yit qank^-^ihltz^k, tr^n'm'. "Nta'dzd-

And, they say, there his feet stuck, they say. "How in

go-qc/ftqwa yadzfttoftm'hl ?" trftn'nf. Yit ttika'ndCuKi't

the world will he get free?" they say. Here he stands

15 qono
x

, tactrft'q, trftn'm'. "Akg^'ft yitqoxwCi'n' tdinit^-

while, he begins they say. "Ah, therefore I said it

to cry,

xftsni," yfhlni nne'dtstin yd'ktin nb'kaihlon von. "Gfld,
to you," says, speaking, that woman's mother. "Come,

dadlfktsft qwtitdo^nsinihlta'iq," yfhlni. Dahlinnf, trtin'nf,

ceasing let me in!" he said. But, they say,

"ViyaV," yfhlni. Yitho
V
itsti trtin'm

7

,
uhlte't tactr^q.

"No," she said. And, they say, again he began
to cry.
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fitru'q, trftn'n!', qwutdiga'hl tcS'tdCmeria'g, trftn'm'. Wi'ntu
He cries, they say, at length all night, they say. To-morrow

tci, dra'n, trftn'ni'. Qwtitdiga'hl trta'ni', vwft kft" ya'dz-
also, daytime, they say. At length, they say, his foot was

dini'ddiyok, trtin'nf. Niyft'kti gahl yft'kti qa'iyftxaiyo',

free, they say. Into entrance inside he went,

trftn'nf, tcin. Yitho'itsft tci qankft" efthltzft'k, trftn'ni'.

they say, also. And again his feet stuck, they say.

5
a Gflft qwfttdo'nsinihlta'iq," yi'hlni, trftn'ni'. "Dahlmni'

"Come, let me in!" he says, they say. "But

qwMdo'nnrtiemtlta'ltzftnV yi'hlni, trtin'ni'. "Toito' nitgi'M
I will not let you in," she says, they say. "No more down

nd'q6tWehltcaltft qdzro'," yi'hlni, "qwd'nnitatlta'hl," yfhlni,
if you will not see only-i" she said, "I. will let you in," she said,

trftn'nf. "Son yihl nitho' yihl toito' qa'vwftninihla'n"
they say. "Thy and thy also no shalt thou see them,"

mother father more

yfhlni. "A'tdft-qozro qwdtdo'nnfnMtlta'hl," yfhlni. "No
she said. "Thus only will I let you in," she said. "Oh,

10 getdi
x
s6'x6 gi'tsd dffiidiyo'k ?" yfhlni, trftn'nf. "Si ge

r

g6
very for me badly thou didst," she said, they say. "My child

nftxoM'n giWtidtitft'xailliV yfhlni.
"
Nd'xwbsi^qdiye'gi-

on thy account is very downcast," she said. "I pity thee,

(KKjft't, tsftqoxo'idti
l

qwfttdini-mtatlta'hl," yfhlni. Aqaqft'hl-
therefore I will let thee in," she said. Then

tdik qwtitdo'inyrnihltan trftn'nf. A'qaqft'hltdik yfi'kftt tdft

she let him in, they say. Then there his

u't qoxo'dtdinfddiyo, trftn'nf. TrecJa', trftn'nf, fttde'tduVu
wife to her he went, they say. Lo, they say, she too

15 vwft na xoiyft'kft gagtlfn, trdn'nf. Qtfyfhl, trftn'nf, de'hlni
her eyes beneath streaming, they say. And, they say, says to

him

yft'kftn vwft u't, "Gan a
x

va'kwa dastsu'dzft nta^iyo'i ?"

she his wife, "What is it for hither you came?"

yfhlnt. U'tdCi kai'n' an de'hlni,
tf

Qwfttda'iCii nb'kaihlon
she said. Her husband him she says to, "What about woman

vwft'tsftn qwtitdiriineyo'nn? K'wdcS
7
an vbxb^edo'tsft at?"

to her the one you went in? Will her you live with your

plan?"

yfhlni. Tcedl tci di'tnnf, trdn'm
7

,
"S6 hft

7

sbqoyo'-bxwo^t
she said. Man also said, they say, "I then my of own accord

i See p. 59.
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di'ssiyo'k h a't ddte'ni?" yi'hlni, trftn'ni. Tsa'n aqaq^hl-
I did it, that thou sayest ?" he said, they say. So then

tdik yi't-qoxwft'n' nttigtitdo', trftn'm'. Aqaqti'hltdik gi'tsftu'n
there with them he dwelt, they say. Then elsewhere

inni" ntedo'fltzftn', fthlte' yit q6ya'n' oxotagdo', trftn'ni'.

yet he went not, contin- there only began to stay, they say.

ually

Aqaqft'hltdik yft'kun qa'vwu vo'n tdi yu'q cri'hltftqCi'neo'n,
Then she their mother her house hid.

trftn'nf. Tsa'n aqaqti'hltdik, yit gftsanqo'qbtihldya'k,
they say. So then, there year in and year out,

trftn'ni', yft'kun tce'dl an tdi nc/n yihl nftq
they say, the man she his mother also

tzdV, trftn'ni'. Tsan qwfttdiga'hl yit nd'qaihlts^n
they say. So then that is finished, they say.

8. A YOUNG MAN IN SEARCH OF A WIFE.

Kwdtto^fllen xdka'hl. A'ntra ga'toitg^hl hftk'ft'

A young man is paddling. Like he will hear as if

grtsants^qdftno/itdft'q, qbyfhl gidetgc/n. Tre^a' garzrill^.
he turns his ear and listens. Lo, some one is

singing.

I0 Tre^a
7

,
n^kaihlon gitdill^.

'

"
Ya'-xa-n-naV nnf, trtin'nt'.

Lo, a woman sings. "Yaxanna'," she they say.

says,

Yi'tqoiyft'kti toko^iyo'. Nb'k^ihlon te'tikavwc/n n'd^tlt,

Thereupon he disembarks. Woman shore stands,

vwft tg^xft nti'g. Tdi tg^Axd ntithlfn qwftllfn a'qa,
her hair long. Her hair she washes current with,

gitdill^ yithc/itstin'. Yo'xonnfgenat'e'hn, yi ne'rsn qtitli-

she sings also. He steals up, her waist he

yfhl. "DS'nna x^thla! D^nna x^thlCi !" yi'hlni n6
x

kaihlon.

grasps. "Human I'm not! Human I'm not!" says woman.

15 Ntlitn'tl, an tcedl. A'hloftna' k'e'q t^ d'tsu tonMai', vwu
He lets (her) he the man. Behold, a water toward lies, its

go, birch

tg" toq nedlfn. Tcedf k'^ etffi. Wi'yeqo46
branches among current Man birch is Angry

flows. holding.
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tri'ymoxwfyddiyo yitho'itsftn nti'cKikan. Tci'ft nti'xtidftkahl.

he got into his canoe and left. Again he paddled.

A'ntra ga'toitge'hl hftk'ft', gi'tsantsft'qdftnoitdfJi'q, qtiyi'hl

Like he will hear as if, he turns his ear, and

gidetgo'n. TrecJa' ga'rzrilte' tcln, tci'ft no'kaihlon hftk'ft'.

listens. Lo, some one sings again, another woman like.

"Tci'ft kwatdi't hftk'ft'," ine'ftWn. "K'wog^, gild
7

,

11

ine'-

"Another just now the same as," he thinks. "So? all right!" he

5 ftj&i. "K'wdge' hlo"6tsa nb'kaihlon go ditnni'?" ine^^n.
thinks. "Is it truly a woman this says?" he thinks.

Tci'ft ihltgo'n. Tri'tl toq ga'rzrilte'. A-ya'-yu-ha'-ya,"

Again he looks. Bushes under some one is "A-ya'-yu-ha'-ya,"

singing.

nnf, trtin'nf. Tbko^iyo'.
1 No'kaihlon qwdta' nizrfn,

she they say. He disembarks. Woman how beautiful,

says,

gydxtigu's a
x

qa qc/mtltci^ti gahlt^'m dihla'n. Yi ne'rsn

deer-tooth belt with girded willow-bark is gathering Her waist

[doing].

qaitliyfhl. "D^nna xiVtld ! D^nna x^tlti," yi'hlni. Yar
n-

he grasps. "Human I'm not! Human I'm not!" she said. He

10 dtixaitcri't. "D^nna bqtla'n qCi'xale'tgi, gflle
7

a'qa yo'qho
let her go. "Human ye are seemingly, songs with your

(by means of)

yi tfgitditdya'q," yfhlni. K'6q mla'ntsCi fiM'n tixahltlfhl.

in- noisy," he said. Rabbit being away she bounds,

sides

Wi'yeqodo'idlnm nti'Mkahn. Tci^i gidetgo'n. Tritdillo-

Angry he went off. Again he listens. Some one

xwc/rz. ftfWn ftqwd'tsCin toko^iyo". Tritl toq xaho'ihl.

shouts. Yonder toward he disembarked. Bushes under he goes.

Go'ft tre(Ja
x d^nna qwftta'tci Ion. Yi'gfjqahltsbxwfatl dasr

Here behold people how very many. They are playing ball beach

15 k'ft'dzft, d^nna qwftta'tci nne'gd, nd'kaihlta'hlni tce'dldkai

upon, people how very fine, women men

nihlto'qnnft. KftdtnftsCi toq tagdo', qwfato'q qbnihla'n.

together. Grass under he sits, among them he looks.

"Si k'Ci qa'iyihlCixti'hltft, n6x
kaihlon ita'hliyfhl," ine^^n.

"Me upon if they throw, woman I will catch," he thinks.

Qaiy^kaiyihlfaxf/hl qwfatdiga'hl, qoiyd'kd yitliyfhl. TfJika'-

They throw upon him at last, immediately he catches. He

1 See . 60.
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intltla'q. "DS'nna xft'tlft! D'nna xft'tlft!" nm' nd'kaihlon;
jumps up. "Human I'm not! Human I'm not!" says woman;

nb'kodl'lloxwft'hl. Ya'ndtixaitcri't. Vwl^a'dljri'M zro'i

she struggles. He let her go. Canada goose only

yft'qhoftft'n nftxaizri'hl. Di/
lloxw6

/
rz^n dfttsii'n ftqactla't,

away she runs screaming. The players geese became,

ni'giniddiyi'l. Wi'yeqodo'idlnifi tcedl tri'yenoxwft'ddiyo.
they flew away. Angry man got into his canoe.

5 Ntfcftka'hn, oqoqoyfhl tci gidetco'n. Oa'ntritdflloxwors,
He left,

and also again he listens. A chattering,

qftnna'ditnni' gidetco'n, toko^iyo. Ninnu'ku qunna'dit-
men talking he hears, he disembarked. Back (there) speakers

nni'en tsu ta^iyo', tritl toq. Tre^a' wnu'kut : te'g^ d^nna
to he went, bushes under. Behold, a pond : here men

Ion t^tikhwon. Tr'itdiyfn, d^'nna tcc/q, ta'dMn tco'q,
many standing in the Some one is man big, old man big,

water. practising shamanism,

tdiyi'n, tft'qaidta'nfiag tdft
7^ ndahltcig. Gotita'dz dftnm

shaman, otter-skin parka having on. Thus says

10 tdiyfn. "Te'gS go kwatdi't y6q totikhwti'l hdk'^," nnf.
the shaman. "Here just now ye shall perish, it seems," he says.

"Dahlmnf dffiita go tra'toihltg^hl, d^nna tamnnf innf,"
"Nevertheless let here us remain (fut.), us thou hast notwith-

told standing,"

qd'n'm d^nna. Kftdtnftsft toq qwti'tsd tr^^ehltlb'q yft'-
said the men. Grass under from leaps that

kftn kwftttft'xo^ilten. Emg^t ey^kfa tdiyfn^n oxwti'n'

young man. Down that shaman beside

tr^'ehWq. Tdiyfngn t^qaidta'n a'gtlat. T^xaiyo' yitho
x
-

he leaps. Shaman otter became. He dived and

1 5 itsft kwattft'gftvwa/hn ; yitho'itsft ydqho'tsCi dfe'nna t^qftxai-
swam around

;
and all the men dived,

datl, gha'ydkgfa qMdela'ntstin ; ttiqge'dzr, vwftcma'g
animals being, mink, muskrats

qdyfhl, t^'dkoitrfa'xd yihl, toitzfM yihl,
- -

yitho'itsft ta^q
also, divers also, loons also, and bottom

(of pond)

q6yaV qftditltg^ ; yitho'itsft ^y^ktin tcedl nigeta'i a'gtlat

only they stay; and that man hawk became

yitho'itsti neWk.
and flew away. A

20 Utdtiqondltio
7
!!.

Finis* (said by the story-teller).

Yuk.
Finis (said by his "fan").
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9. WOLVERENE. 1

(Told by Simons Mother?)

Nihlo'-kai tgo'qdu q^gdo'. Yitho'itsftn' qa'vwft tso' yihl
A pair by them- lived. And their cache also

selves

qft'hltdi qaidla'n, qa'vwi yu'q yihl. fiyft'kun vwft kain'

there was, their house also. He her husband

gha'yftkgft dehla'n, gitsft'qtiye' qahl a'qa yihl, k'wa yihl
animals "did," marten traps with also, arrows also

a'qa. Yitho'itsu, "No ntasdo'ihl," yfhlni,
u

gitsft'qftye'
with. And, "Well, I will go," said he, "marten

5 qahl tsu," yfhlni. Inm" no'kaihlon yo'nitsu'n'. "Enna'gft,"
traps to," said he. But woman was unwilling. "No,"

yi'hlni.
a
Tdiy6

/
ko?

w

yfhlni. "Grid, go a^edo
7

,
dran !"

said she. "Why?" said she. "Come, here stay, to-day!"

yfhlni;
a
qa

x
ne

xk^n qwftta
x

quto'ila'hl." yfhlnl. Dahlinm7 '

said she; "strangers perhaps there will be," said she. But

tcedl yfhlni, "Tdbva" tci qtitx/ftdi'hl ?" yfhlni. "No d^nna
man said, "Who, then, will come?" said he. "WT

hy, men

khwul," yfhlni: "sitde'yiaV si tun qedla'n," yfhlni; yitho
x
-

none," said he: "I only my tracks there are," said he; and,

10 itsu nf^fttle'ntsun ta^iyp
7
. Yitqo'no tagtru'q an n6x

kaihlon

being dressed for he went Meanwhile begins to she the woman
the trail, away. cry

ti'tdi yft'q tie^tdo' go'ngidihlkhwo'ntsun. Dranne'dzr qo-
her house she stays sewing. Noon at,

yfhl, Mux
n qwd'tsun' n'tr^idihlx^thl

; qbyfhl nW qwu't-
yonder from some one brushed and yonder entered

off (snow);

dinneyo' vwu kafri' giye
rn

; yitho'itsu n6
x
k^ihlon tdi ts^tixft

her husband another and woman her hair

than;

a'qa tdu na tstt'nCiqai q^xaihlu'l, yitho'itsft tgo yi'ye-
with her face toward (over) she pulled, and bowl she

15 yti'xaillo, neMlafi yihl g6k'6'q yihl, yitho'itsu yitlo'i-yti'xa-

put into, meat also, fat also, and gave it to

iftkwon. "Gflti, MhoX" yfhlni. "No distsa'n ftkhwti
7

!^
him. "Come, eat!" she said. "But I'm hungry not,"

i See p. 61.
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said he. "Why, for you here I am come," said he; "me with go

do'iq," yi'hlm. Dahlmnr, "Enna'gu," nnf. N'dlukhwai
thou," said he. But "No," said she. Beads

aqu'hltdi yitlo'xaillo', truma'izruk nne'gft, yitho'itsun' yi
then he gave her, seed-beads Pretty, and her

$an ni'yinello', yitho'itsft gantft'giyo an tcedl. Yitqc/no
neck he put them upon, and he went out he the man. Then

5 no'qodihlkwo'n, yitho'itsft gitagtla'rtsr, tdft kain' tavu',
she made a fire, and cooked supper, her husband she

awaited,

"duto'itsa'n," ine'ur^'ntsun. Qoyfhl ni'idiyo' vwd kai'fi',

"he will be thinking. Then came back her husband,
hungry,"

yithc/itsti a'hnn gyft'qfthlno
7

', yitho'itsCin' nitdd'qai qwdt-
and they ate; and above he

dmgfnihltcig yithc/itsti qainagtrft. Ntftge'dlyo, ^ya'ktin
fixed the curtain, and they went to bed. She undressed, he

vwti kaiiY n'dltikwaii Ion ihltgc/n. Yi'tsutitltft'tl, wi'yeqo-
her husband beads many saw. He scolded her, being

10 dc/idlnfntsftn an tce'dl. "Tdova" mtlo'iCixaidlo'i, d^nna
angry, he the man. "Who gave them to you, men

khwti'ltft ?" yfhlni. Yitho'itsd yu'xaitsfs i truma'izruk

when none?" he said. And he smashed the beads

tokc/^lstfY titcc/q a'qa, yitho'itsA wu'hliakai k'udi'egdrc/k,
maul big with, and snow-shovel put them upon,

yithc/itsil mtdft'kft ya'lluku't qonyi'tduxaillo yitho'itsd
and up smoke-hole threw them and

nagta'n. Aqaqu'hltdik Syu'kun n6
r

kaihlon tagtrd'q. "Gflti

lay down. Then that woman began to cry. "Now,

15 ni^uxti nitru'q," yfhlm vwd kaifi'.
u Wuhl a'itdd," yfhlm.

outside cry," said her husband. "Sleep none," he said.

Yithc/itsti niS'uxti tguta'cHyo
7

yitho'itsft ni^uxti tagtru'q,
And outside she went out, and outside began to cry,

gido'ihltc/ihltsun. O'qbqdyfhl vwiyfhl su'xuhltdeo'n n6
x
-

the moon shining. And with her darkness the

kaihlon. Oqo'qoyfhl do'ihltol i a
x
ka q6mhla

x

n. TreoV 1

woman. Then moon it for she looked. Lo,

yu
x

kun wiyi't ;
doihltc/1 yi yft ^yuku'n tce'dld. Yi'tsft

he in it,
moon it in that man. At her

1 See p. 62.
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ntgetl6
7

k, tretfa' n doflilto'l yf't. O'qbqbyjf'hl yi'tsu xa-

he laughed, lo, there moon in. And toward he

her

ho'lhl, yo'xwun' mneyo'. "Nta'dzu te'm?" yi'hlni. "fto

went, by her he came. "How say you?" he said. "Why,

Syft'kai trftma'izruk yft'xaitsi's," yi'hlni. Yitho'itsun' mtft'ku

those beads he smashed," she said. And up

yuq qoito'qsn nmeyo' yft'kun an tce'dl, ni'yfliltdf't ^yft'kai
house top went that one he the man, he took again those

5 trftma'izruk nne'gti. T^edtft' yitho/itstin', yitho'itsft ^yfi
7
-

beads beautiful. They were also, and that

whole

kftn nd'kaihlon yi (Jan no'unyi'nelo. Yitho'itsu yihltcft,
woman her neck he put them on And he took her,

again.

yithc/itsu i'yiyfhl dc/ihltc/1 yiyf qo'itsu'dzu ta^iyo. Yitqo'no
and with her moon in it toward he went. Meanwhile

n vwft kaifi' a'ntra t'r^ntu^dt. Tgdneyo
7

: vwd u

he her husband as if he woke. lie went out: his wife,

'
khwtillu. Yithc/itsu u'tdti kai quxaino'idfa xaho'ihl,

lo, nowhere. And his village about he goes,

10 dahl utde'yiaV vwu tun, qane'k^n yihl tun ukhwullu.
but he only his tracks, stranger also tracks none.

Yitho'itsu tagtru'q, yitho'itsu tdu tda'gu yihl quditlkhwu'n',
And he begins and his parka also he burns,

to cry

tdi tg^uxu yihl, tdu tc/sn yihl, yitho'itsu nihltrfg nila'ntsu

his hair also, his back also, and wolverene being

taoiyc/.
he went away.

10. WOLVERENE AND HER BROTHERS.

(Told by Simon s Mother.)

Kai qoyu'rz qb^uc/n, de^oi toq. Kehlu'ku yurzy
x

',

Village little there was, mountains in. One family of

children,

15 gihlosna'llun tci'dlukai/ qa'vwu ta'rdzru yihl qedla'n.
five boys, their younger sister also there was.
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Gha'yftkgft yia'n' dftqfthla'n, xftnno'i. Ql^akft qa'ntr6q6-
Animals only they hunted [did], deer. Fish they knew

qone'gft, k'watde'dl m'koxwftn d^nnayS" qfttdela/n ftqa'i.

not, for Wolf men they were because.

Nie'ftxu tci tcrutcr no'ftndfttf'tKia'i, xftnno'i (Kig qwftta' Ion,
Outside also sticks stretched across, deer-skins how many,

getdi' lo'ntsft dftqa'ihla'n tiqa'i. Yitho'itsft fthlte' xftnno'i

very many they got because. And continu- deer

ally

5 ne'dlan yia'n' qfthlno'ftn. Qa'vwft ta'rdzr yitqo'fio noiya'hl.
meat only they ate. Their sister meanwhile grew up.

Qwtitdiga'hl mtco'xtitsft didiyc/k. Qwdtdiga'hl q^'tixaiyo
7

At length large (girl) she became. At last she matured

eyft'ktin qaVwft ta'rdzrft. Vi'axay^
7 '

qa'hltdi tdd qa'yihlni,
she their sister. Her brothers then to her said,

"Aqaqft'hltdik ya'ntrfttfttlfq qono'tti, tgati^eho'iltzdn',"

"Now, we are hunting while, do not go out of doors,"

qa'yihlni. "Go yftq truditltg^ qofio
7

gflft get^n k'o'm-

they said. "This house we are in when then outside go,

10 do
x

iq, t yihl hondho'," qa'yihlm. "No Tdui
x

tdjyak,
water also get->" they said. *Now, Tdui'tdjyak,

tga'rsrtitdfhl qono', getti'fi kgo^edo'gd," qa'yihlm. K'wat-
we are gone while, outside do not go," they said. Because

de'dl dok'wft'tg tstiqoWn. QwCitdiga'hl
1

qai^k'wo'itg.
secluded by reason of. At length it drew toward

winter.

Qa'itid^ne'nag yftqhc/tsft tdti qa'iyata^ni, o'qdqoyfhl
All winter long same thing to her they told, then also

qo'yodititla'n an nb'kaihlon. "Nta'dzti qc/xwftV tdi si

began to think the woman. "What for to me

15 qftVnf, siaxay^'?" ine'ti^n. "Tg^msso'idCi, nta'dzd ere

they say, my brothers?" she thought. "If I go out, what I don't

know,

dfttasnnfhl tdqoxwftV, go'tidft stiqaVni?" ine^Sn. "U'tdi

I am to do (it) for, (that) so they tell me?" she thought. "Every

wfnttitoq tdi si qftVni," ine^en. Qwtitdiga'hl, "Tgdta-

day to me they say it," she thought. At length, "I will go

so'ihl," ine^en.
out," she thought.

1 See p. 63.
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Tci'ft tcfynfaqfttfc.Citda'thl vi'axay'. Yitqo'fio k'go'ngi-

Again they went out her brothers. While she

di'hlkhwon, go'ti ni'yinello' tgftta'^iyo. NT6'o tgftta'cHyo, yit

sews, here she puts it she went out. Yonder she went out, there

down

nofJta'ftcKit. Qftyi'hl me'ti^n, "Gofthla' tgfanisso'; dahlinni"

she stood. And she thought, "Well, then, I have gone but

out;

go'ftt d^esti'dzftn'," me'ftc^n. Qwfttdoim'ddiyo ; yit tagdo'.

here I am all right," she thought. She went in; there she

remained.

5 Qtfyi'hl tci'ft k'a'xfa gantti'giyo, gicHtltgo'n. O'q6q6yi'hl
Then again back she went out, she listened. And

nfft^o'idft qw6'ftsftn' ga'rzrallya'iq gWitltgo'ntsftn. Yi'tqoi-
far away from singing she heard. Thereupon

yft'kft niyft'kft ydq qoitsu'dzdn', "Notita'dzd qoxwCi'n' h^

inside house toward, "That's why, is it,

go'ftt tdi si qdn'ne'da si'axay^?" ine'd^n. Vwti i'dkti'ddCi

this to me they said, my brothers?" she thought. Her heart

yihl nda'dWq nahltcfttstin. Tgant^iyc/ tcin. GWtltgo'n,
also beat fiercely she being afraid. She went out again. She listened;

10 tre^a" ga'rzrallyai'q. Tre^a
7

tdi ^zrS gidetgo'n. "Tdui'tdj-

lo, singing. Lo, her name she heard. "Tdui'tdjyak,

yak, gflfa qwfatdo'netdo'iq," gidetgo'n. Yi'tqoiyft'kd tso'

come, go in!" she heard. Thereupon cache

tikfj dc/idiyo. Nihltrfg drtlfaxallCi, lo'ntsfa ditlfaxallft yihl-

upon she went. Wolverene tied up, many tied up she

(skins)

tcft, yitho'q n6qo
A

ilyaq, mzre'n aqfJi'hltdik vd'xwb' yihl

took, among them she searched, good ones then fur also

dermal liikWhl tstiqbyfhl getdi' fiizre'n ihltci't. Ydq
long white also very fine she took. House

15 yiyi'hl qwfttdinfddiyo, yitho'itsd t^ na^i'hl a
x

qa nryidihl-
with them she entered, and water warm with she wet

tri'hl; mhlk'a'dzti yi'yihl-t^nnfq, yitho'itsil tci'd gantd'giyo.

them; both ways she stretched, and again she went out.

Tga'ntdiyc/td, vi'axay^ qa'vwti tfafi qonfhla'n, qbyfhl
When she went out, her brothers their trail she looked (up), and then

qaihltgo'n nfkoxwtin gfhlosna'llu. Yti'kfaqfJiditltge'tsft,
she saw wolves five. Sitting down,

gft'qtidilte', "A-ye'q-ya, ya-ya'q-ya, ho. Teen
Tui'djyak,

they sang, "A-ye'q-ya, ya-ya'q-ya, ho. Teen TuiMjyak,
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i't-qa, ho." Qwfttdo'Indlukgb'k, nahltcr'ttsftn. Ntfiltrf'c

i't-qa, ho." She ran in, afraid. Wolverene

ni'yidoihltci'c, tdu"u hftk'ft', yi fttda'n yftqftda'dlniq, 6qoqo-
she put on, parka like, it herself she pulled around, and

yfhl vwft d
Nan qe'ftkwo'dzft ; yitho'itsti tdCi no'fthltci'dl yit

its throat (was) scanty ;
and her work-bag in

noqo'ilyaq, qoyi'hl da'ntltdfgft ihltcfc, qanyi'tlkwftt. Yitho'-

she searched, and striped (piece) she took, she patched it. And

5 itsft tci'ti ta'dzft dehla'n, tci'ft fttda'n ytiqfjda'dlniq, qoyi'hl
again so she did, again herself she pulled it around, and then,

nitco'xti a'ctlat. Tci'ft tdfj no'ihltci'dl yit noqo'ilyaq.
big enough it became. Again her work-bag in she searched.

Nihltrfg Cixaf nne'gft ihltgo'n. TdA do' yftxaillc/. No'ftn-

Wolverene its teeth fine she found. Her mouth she put them She

(into).

diyellyo feyfa'kfti nihltrfg td^'fj, yCi xaf yihl, tgant^tluk-
took off that wolverene parka, its teeth also, she ran out,

gok, tgani'ddiyo. Tre^a' 1
nihlkb'tsftdft dtiqfatdfhl. Qai-

she went out. Lo, near by they were They
coming.

10
yihltgc/n, yti'kaiditltg^, tci'ii gftqaita^tli, "A-ye'q-ya, ya-

saw her, they sat down, again they sang, "A-ye'q-ya, ya-

ya
x

q-ya, ho. Teen Tui'tdjyak, i't-qa, ho." Qw^tdomnuk-
ya'q-ya, ho. Teen Tui'tdjyak, i't-qa, ho." She ran in,

gok, nihltrfg tdfTti no^ni'doihltcig, y^xa
7
!' yihl tdd <k/

wolverene parka she put on again, its teeth also her mouth

nft'xaillo
7

. AqaqCi'hltdik ydq nihltce'n t^tlukgd'k, nihltrfg
she put (into). Then house around (inside) she ran, wolverene

nila'ntsftn. Ritb'qsn qtita'cdathl, nihlkga'd^ qdqa'intlkga'itg
being. On top they went apart they tore

15 qCi'tdi xai a'qa, yitqo'no nihltce'n qdllukgb'k ^yti'kCi no
x
-

their teeth with, while around ran the

kaihlon, nihltrfc fiila'ntsCin. Qa'vwtixaidtiVkti tg^ehltloq
woman, wolverene being. Among them dashed

i nihltri'c, qwti tti'n t^tlukgo'k yitho'itsdn'. Qa'iyinihltia'n
the wolverene, their path she ran also. They looked

tr6q6zn/. Yft'kft tci qaiyd'kftxaida'tl, qa'iyenagda'tl yitho'-
only. There too they went there, they followed her also.

itsftn'. Yitqo'no nahltcfttsti xahltlfhl. Too'idzA nihlkd'dzfa
Meanwhile afraid she bounded. Over here near by

1 See p. 64.
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qaiyitlo'iftxfttdfhl.
TM qoigk'ft'^ft dtla'n tgog qo'ndftxaio',

they went after her. Path beside spruce big stood,

yi'tliyi'hl. Nftdft'kft dfctla'n k'ft qfttlftkgb'k. Qa'i-yft-xo'i-

she caught it. Up spruce on she ran. They-her-under-

yftq-q6zro'-gl'tsan6x6dfhl, nftdft'kft qa'iyiriflilfta'n trbqbzro'.

only-circled about, up they looked only.

6q6q6yi'hl tdi tsft'xft yurz tWfto'n. "Si'axay^," qwb'hlrrf,
Then her hood little she pushed "My brothers," she said to

back. them,

5 "gi'lft xftnno'i doqhla'ntoq, so'qw6 gft tco't qozro' nCiqoq-

"do, deer when you get, for me its entrails only leave,"

lla'iq," qwb'hlni. 6q6q6yfhl qai'-yo'xwb-ta'gdatlh. Yitho
7
-

she said to Then they-from her-went. And
them.

itsftn' nc/tinfaqwft'tdiyo no'kaihlon, yitho^tsft fttde'tdu'gu
she came down, the woman, and she too

gitd^tixti ta
x

(Hyo.

away went.

1 1 . THE YOUNG MAN AND THE DOG-SISTERS.

Kai qbeKu/n, trdn'nf. Yitho'itsCi trftnnf, tcedl trfgfa-

Village there was, they say. And they say, man unwilling

10 dihltft'xftn qedla'n. Yitho'it^Ci trdnni
7

,
nd'kohlta'hlnd tci

to marry there was. And they say, girls also

qaiyft'xdnihlm'q, trftn'nf. Yitho'itsfa trdnnf, aqSLqft'hltdtk
tried to get him, they say. And they say, so then

ninnti'kti ytiq nne
x
dzr yia'n' do^gdo, trftnni". Yitho^tsft

back room middle only he stays, they say. And

(in kashime)

trftnni
7

, yf/kft ntfkbhlta'hlnft tci go yft'kft tra'hltg^t tsdn'

they say, those girls also this that kashime toward

qa
x
vwi yfYq q6tco

x

q qedla'n, trCinnf. Yitho^tsft yCiq
their house big there is, they say. And house

15 trftnni' aqaqd'hltdik, e'dti mhltce'n qilqO^Ci'hn, trfjnni
7

,

they say then, all everywhere they filled, they say,

Syft'kfi nb'kdhlta'hlnti, trdnnf. Yitho'itsft trftnnl
7

, qft'tdft

those girls^ tney sa
>'- And, they say, their

"
nCiqahltrfhl, trftnnf. Yitho'itsfa trftn'nf

,
td^'d nne'gCi

hair they washed, they say. And, they say, parkas fine
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tci ninuquda'llyaiq, tru'n'm. Yitho'itsu trun'nf, tco nne'gu
also they put on, they say. And, they say, bowls fine

tci va'vu qulla'iq, trun'nf. Yitho'itsu trun'nf, niyu'ku
also food they put, they say. And, they say, inside

trfgudihltu'xun tsun qoqwutdudfhl, trun'nf. Yitho'itsu

bachelor to they took it in, they say. And

trun'nf, gehlu'kun ye'g qwutduuha'iq, trun'nf. Yu'kun

they say, one there went in, they say. That

5 no'kaihlon ahn tcok aka'ihl, trun'nf.

girl she bowl carried, they say.

Aqaqu'hltdik trun'nf, go yit qonicu't nuuha'iq, trun'nf .

So they say, this there first goes in, they say.

Yitho'itsu trun'nf, yu'kai i tgok yaka'ihl, trftn'nf. Yitho-
And they say, that it bowl she carries, they say. And

itsft tci trCin'nf, yti'kti tgok yaka'ihl yihl yi'tsftditlne'k,
also they say, that bowl she carried and held it out toward

him,

trftn'nl
7

. Oqoqoyfhl trftn'nf yd'kfi i tgok yb'xo^ihlyfhl,
they say. Then they say that the bowl he snatched from her,

10 trCin'nf. Yithc/itsft trftn'm', ya'qa niyidinihltsfhl, trfJin'nf.

they say. And they say, using it, threw it back at her, they say.

Yithc/ftsft trftn'nf, yi'tstin trftn'nf, yCi'kti i va'vft vwfa

And they say, therefore they say, that the food her

kha/go nr/ytixaida/t], trfjin'nf. VwfJi tco^ yihl yu ytixfJi-

exterior fell upon, they say. Her bowl also air flew

detho'q enic^faxft nun, trun'm
7

. Yitho'itsun yfYkun no
7
-

up outwardly ground, they say. And the

kaihlon tdiyenyila'iq yu'ku i vaVu l

nnuxaida/tl, trun'nf.

woman picked up [put in] that the food fallen, they say.
'

15 Yitho'itsu trun'ni' Stru'q qono' gant^tdo'iq, trunnf. Yit-

And they say she cries as she goes out, they say. Mean-

qc/fio trun'nf, yu'kai iotu'nn vwuluqdony^' n6o
/

gahl yit

while, they say, those the ones the rest yonder entrance in

quditltge', trun'nf. Tgok qoila'hltsun trun'nf. Yitho'itsu

remain, they say. Bowls holding they say. And

trun'nf, qa'i-yi-tsu-qwu'tdu'iWsr, trun'nf. Dahl trun'nf,

they say, they-him-to-went in one at a time, they say. But, they say,

viya/n'. Yuqho'dzu duqaihla'n, trun'nf. Qwutdiga'hl,
no use. The same thing they did, they say. At last.

i See p. 65.
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trftn'nf, yft'kft
i tgok qaqani'yinefii'hl tsftqbya'n', trftn'ni'.

they say, that the bowls he threw back at them altogether, they say.

Ttfi'nqfttdfctada'hl trftn'nf, qfttrft'q qono'. Qwftdfga'hl,
They went out, they say, they cried while. At length,

trtin'ni', qft'tdi yft'q qwti'tdinftqwft'tdftdi'hl, trftn'ni. t)qwf>
they say, their house they went into, they say. So then,

to'q, trftn'ni', me'^en ahn kwtittb'xtfofllen, "NoCita'dzd

they say, thought he the young man, "So

5 tdisft'xfthla'ntoq, qa'vwitsft qbyi'hl si tge' ftmmuY in^Cio^n,
when they act toward on account also my head aches he thought,

me, of them [sick],"

trtWnf. "Qavd'xo h tasdo'ihltft, kwtitdo'n qavo'xo
they say. "With them sup- I were going already with them

posing to live,

tf^asdc/il innf?" ine'ft^n trftn'nf. Yithc/itsft yftq ditltge'nn,
would I not he thought, they say. And house those who
have lived?" were in

trftn'ni
7

, qwtitdiga'hl tga'nqoqwtididinnfq, trftn'nf.

they say, at length they left, they say. At

diga'hl, trftn'ni', fttdeyia'n' yit dc/igdc/tsdn d^nne'q, trftn'nf.

length, they say, only he there remained, alone they say.

10 Aqaqti'hltdik trftn'nf, ganttitdc/iq, trf^n'nf, tdft no'n qa
x
-

Then, they say, he goes out, they say, his mother

vwfttstin,
1 trdn'nf. Aqaqd'hltdtk tdd no'n bxwti'n' qwdt-

to them, they say. Then his mother to he

dfnfttdc/iq. Yit yftq qwft'tdintitdc/iqtoq q^nihla'n, trdn'nf,
went into There the when he entered he looked, they say,

(the house). house

tf'nfhl ye qoyi'hl, titgo' ye qbyfhl nnfndqfadi^oko'in,
buckets in also, bowls in also everything contains,

trtin'nf, tfc
7

. A'hloCina'tci, y^'kCin nbkohlta'hlnu ahn

they say, water. Surely enough, those girls the

15 kwftttd'xbtMten von a
x

q& toko'inqa'iyalya'i i t^
x

,
trfan'nf.

young man's mother for they brought it water, they say.

Aqaqf/hltdik ahn tdi yu'rz^n d^nna-tlo'qaiyo'xwdhlta'hl
So then he her child "she will give him to us,"

k'ftt, qa'iyinbxShltrfhl, trtin'nf. Yitho'itsCi trftn'nf, tdCi

desirous, they would do anything they say. And they say, his

they could for her,

1 The thought of his father is included.
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iio'n ahn fthlne'tsun,
a
Tuku'," yi'hln! trftn'ni'. "Anitgi'nu

mother he addressing, "I want he said, they say. "Out there

water," (on the floor)

gilu', te' nidinnfhn," yi'hlni trun'ni'. Yo'xonnu" uha'iq,
go water drink thou," she said, they say. To it he goes,

ahead,

trun'ni'. "Tdova' yoqc/cftyo' i gon ?" yi'hlni trun'ni'.

they say. "Who got it this?" he said, they say.

"No anuu'n netdu" yurzy" so'qb qaiya'qa^uo'dz i," yi'hlni.

"Oh, over there thy little for me they brought it," she said,

cousins

5 "Can dla'i n' at qa'vwihlo'n ?" yi'hlni. "No qa'vwugu t

"What for was that you asked them?" he said. "Now their water

it

(Ksinne'ntzun' hoku'tduistaitzun," yi'hlni.
a Doido' 36'qo t

to drink not I want," he said. "No more for me water

tdkonoqhliya'iqtsti qavwtitde'm," yfhlni, trftn'nf. Yitho'itsCi

get ye water tell them," he said, they say. And,

tnln'ni', t tgiyila'iq, trftn'nf. Yitho'itsti trdn'm', yi tgo'g^
they say, water he took out, they say. And, they say, its bowls

yihl qwti'tdMhldfhl, trftn'nf, yftkai i t^ trftnnf. "Qwftt-
also he threw over the they say, that the water they say. "Where

bank,

10 da'tfti nun vo'qoeHyc/ i t'?" yfhlni trun'nf.
a E x

i" trun'm
7

,

you brought it water?" he said, they say. "That's she said,

it,"

"anitge'gude i," y^hlm trun'm'. "Hlo^b vo'qo^eyc/ i

"out there it," she said, they say. "Truly did you get it

he
x

gon?" yi'hln*. "Agude
x

dran vo
x

q6 rtdi^itlne'gu n
x

i,"

this?" he said. "Surely to-day I got with difficulty it,"

yfhlni trun'nf. Yitho'itsu trun'nf, i itdinnfhn, trun'nf.

she said, they say. And, they say, it he drank, they say.

AqaqiVhltdik trun'nf, yi'tlc/gudutrft, trun'nf. Aqaqu'hlt-
Then, they say, she gave him food, they say. Then

15 dik, gbho'n, trun'nf. "K'wog^," yfhlni trun'm ahn vc/n,
he ate, they say. "Say," said they say she the

mother,
u
k'woge

x

, k'wbdenna'n," yfhlni trun'nf,
a

sa'ntihlnfgu lla
x
i

"say, why don't," she said they say, "my helpers for

k'wog^ k'waddnnax
n sb'xtfniTnihlta'iqtsti at?" yfhlni,

say why don't . you take for me there?" she said,

"gc/uxwulluk-quhltdfk tiq udmu'xusidYhldi," yfhlni trun'nf.

"alas! now strength I am losing when," she said, they say.



"Can 1 oxwu'n' sbxo'mdudihlnfq ?" yfhlni. "Te'gS so'qoyo'-
"What about are you bothering me?" said he. "That which

yit-daguo'ntsu dist'a'," yfhlni. "Soxo'indudihlnfq," yi'hlni,
I think best I do," he said. "You bother me," he said,

trun'nf.

they say.

Yitho'itsu trun'nf, tgantutdo'iq, yitho'itsu trun'nf tra'hl-

And they say he went out, and they say kashime

5 tgfc't qontutdo'iq, trun'nf. Nta'iq, trun'nf. Vwu'nuquhl-
he entered, they say. He lay down, they say. In the early

tse'gu-tdo'fitsun, t'ra^fk, trun'nf. Yitho'itsu ntid-utle'q,
morning when it was, he woke, they say. And he for the

dressed trail,

trun'nf, xunno'i a'ka toho'iq, trun'nf. Yitho'itsu trun'nf,

they say, deer for he will go, they say. And, they say,

xunno'i t6q6xo'm, trun'nf. Yitho'itsu trun'nf, kVxu
deer he killed, they say. And, they say, back

ntutdc/iq, yitho'itsu trun'nf, tdu fio'n qwutdinutdo'iq,
he came, and they say his mother came in,

!0 trun'nf. Aqaqu'hltdik yftlo'gudutrft, aqaqu'hltdik gdhc'n;
they say. Then she gave him food, and then he ate;

yitho'itsu g6h6
x
n qoitlyo'gu niyu'ku tra'hltg^t qontutdo'iq.

and he ate after down kashime he went into.

Aqaqu'hltdik nmno'kb tdi yu'q tdinutdo'iq, trun'nf. Aqa-
Then at the back (in) place he sat down, they say. Then

his

qu'hltdfk nuu'n nbkohlta'hln tci, aqaqu'hltdik qu'tdu t$&
yonder girls also, then their hair

tu'nuqula'uq. Uqc/itlc/gutoq quhltdfk mzrfn nnu'qudall-
they washed. Afterwards then good they put on.

15 ya'iq. Qoitlyo'gutoq aqaqu'hltdik tgok yit gyuqula'iq.
Afterwards then bowls in they put (food).

Aqaqu'hltdik yu'ku kwutttf'xb^flten tsun yuu'n-qutdfhl.
Then the young man to they went over.

Aqaqu'hltdik gehlu'kun yi'tsun qwu'tduuha'iq. Aqaqu'hl-
Then one to him went in. Then

tdik yu'kaii tgok tci yihl ybxongu
7

nu'uha'iq. Aqaqu'hl-
that the bowl also with in front of she went Then

him (and stood).

i See p. 66.



tdik tci, yo'xt) yi'hlyi'hl, trun'ni'. Ya'qa ni'yinem'hl, trun'ni'.

also, from he snatched, they say. Using it he threw it they say.
her back at her,

Etru'q qofio' tdi'yenyila'iq, trun'ni'. Yuqho'dzu duxuta'n
She cries while she puts (the food) they say. The same thing they did,

into (the bowl),

trun'ni', qa'i-yi-tsun-qwutdidenni'q, trun'ni'. Tdova' inni'

they say, they-him-toward-each one went, they say. Any one notwith-

(ofthem) standing

ahn oxwu'n' tgok ihltce'du qofio', tgunqutdiduda'hl, trun'ni
7

.

her from bowl he did not while as, they went out, they say.
take

5 Tgunqudiduda'hl qorlo' aqaqu'hltdik Yuqh6'dzu tdisuxuhl-

They went out while as, then "So to do to

a'ntsun qav6'xo huk'a'duista' tdi-siVxuhlan," yihlm trun'nf.

me of them I do not want they do to me," he said they say.

Qwutdiga'hl trun'ni', toqodu'xaiu^ut. Aqaqu'hltdik
At last, they say, it came summer. Then,

trun'nf, gito'illu'q-k'u du'qutdiyc/k, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik
they say, it will be the as if they did, they say. Then

salmon-run

yu'kun kwutto'xo^ill^n tOuondla'i a
xka ti^ukan, trun'nf.

the young man fish-trap material for went (in they say.

canoe),

10 Nto'btsun trun'ni' ti^ukan
; yitho'itsu trun'ni' nitd6

/
'6

Southward they say, he went; and, they say, down

[down the river],

xuka'hl, trun'nf, dra'n. Ninnu'qai te'ukavwo'n, trun'nf,
he paddled, they say, a day. In at the shore, they say,

qom'hlua'n. Qonfhlua'n, oqoqbyfhl, trun'ni', anu'ku
he looked. He looked, and also, they say, in there

t^'ukavwo'n trun'ni' nte'dula'i tgog, trun'ni' dagto'n. Tre^a',
at the shore, they say, a drift-log big, they say, lies. Lo,

trun'nf, ni'hltsrucroidu'xuhlto'ithl. Yitho'itsu trun'ni', yo'-

they say, cracked. And, they say, up

15 xontoko'oiyo'. Aqaqu'hltdik dideo'ntgi'mhl a'qa tukaiyi-
to it he went Then stone [put on] axe with he cut

(disembarking).

dinihlkha'iq, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik trun'ni', mhlt'ri'yatutl-

it, they say. .Then, they say, he started to split

tu'cr, trun'ni'. Yitho'itsu trun'nf mhltri'yidu'xuhltucr.
it, they say. And they say he split it in two.
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Aqaqu'hltdik ya'hltsun i tci'u nihltrao'nditltu'cr. Aqa-
Then the other side it again he began to split. Then

qu'hltdik ntftliyi'q; aqaqu'hltdik yu'kai vwu kha'd(Ki tsu

he began to then that its root to-

rest
;

ward

ge'nagton. Aqaqu'hltdik trun'ni', giye'ma teku' vo'xwu
he looked. So then, they say, masks two on it

dello', trun'ni', giye'ma tl^'aku yurz teku', trun'ni'. Dei-
were they say, masks wretched little two, they say. He

hanging,

5 ne'u^n, trun'ni', yu'kun kwuttd'xocH'lten, "Tdo'i huq
thought, they say, that young man, "Over there

va'qa-nta'dzu-duqaita' i?" ine'u<^n, trun'ni'. Yithc/ltsu

what about it?" he thinks, they say. And,

trun'nf, yft'xbnneyo'. Go x

ut y6'xonn6'x6ho'ih\ qoyfhl, tdi

they say, he went to (them). This he came to just as, his

16" a'qa yitftltcft. Oqdqoyfhl, trun'ni
7

, yu'kai gyukha'd^u
hand with he was about And then, they say, that root

to take.

tcridzr vwu'nuqaiMnu'q, trun'nf.

wood vanished [was lost], they say.

10 Aqaqu'hltdik
2 nitdu'ku hok'u

x
t vwu gelle

x
n k'u dfddiyc/k,

Then '

i up he wants his strong as if operated,
desire

trun'ni'. Nitdu'ku yu'qai td6
/

k6ta^iyo
/

,
trun'nf. Tex

g^
they say. Up there he went up, they say. Here

xaho'ihl qdyfhl, tre^a
7

doiyu
x

qai tun qedla
x

n, trun'nf.

he goes as, lo, down (at his path there is, they say.

feet)

Te'ge" yu'qai tun tacHyc/, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik ninnb'kb
Here that path he went, they say. Then back (from

the river)

yuq qwutlya'ku q6yu'rz qc/nuquxaift", trun'nf. Yit qwu'tsu
house wretched little stood, they say. It toward

15 xaho'ihl, trun'ni'. Qwutdo'i nmeyo', trun'ni'. TreeJa,
he went, they say. Door he went (to), they say. Lo,

trun'ni', yit yu'qai giye'ma qwutdo'i nihl6x6k'o'dzu qo'-

they say, there those masks door each side of were

xwudella', trun'ni', qwutda'iui nitgi'nu gyukha'd^u bxwu'n'

hanging, they say, the same down below root upon [at]

1 That
is, how did those things come to be there ?

2 See p. 67.
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qc/xwuduxaillo^o, qwutda'iui nitgfnu giye'ma yi'nuxuhlan
were hanging, the same down below masks he saw

i', i; trun'nf, yit qwutdo'i i, trun'nf, nihltfkVidzu yit

them, they say, there door they, they say, each side of there

those
5

qo'xwudello', trun'nf. Qwutda'iui nitgfnu yi'nuxuhla'n,
they hung, they say. The same down below he saw,

trun'nf, tretfa', trun'nf, i. Aqaqu'hltdik, "Dffiita qwu't-
they say, lo, they say, it Then, "Suppose I go

(is).

5 dWfeoV fne'uWn, trun'nf. Yitho'itsu, trun'nf, qwutdu-
in," he thought, they say. And, they say, he was

tacHyo'. Qwu'tdineyo', yu'qu tl'aku troqaidtu'qtsun mm"
going in. He went in, house wretched bad notwith-

standing

getdi
x

. Qoyfhl dona'n ge'nagto'n, trun'm
7

. Tre^a' trun'nf,

very. At once across he looked, they say. Lo, they say,

(the room)

vwftsu gftrunagtcft. Dona'n tci ge'nagto'n, trun'nf.

at him some one was Across again he looked (in they say.

scowling. another direction),

TrebV trun'nf vwftsu ga'rzrihlxwuV, trun'nf. TreoV
There, they say, at him some one growled, they say. Lo,

10 trun'nf, nb'kohlta'hln tl^aku no'ut^n, trun'nf, kgha'in'y^ ;

they say, women wretched two, they say, withered;

hlfikag k'ghw6sr yia'n', trun'nf, uqu'tltl^n. Qa'vwu kucr

dog-skin filthy altogether, they say, they wore. Their mittens

yihl qa
7vwu katre

x

gu yihl qaVwu tda
x

gu yihl yela/n i

also their moccasins also their parkas also are it

hliika^, trun'nf. Tdoxwc/n qaVwuxu-d^nne^utzun', trun'nf.

dog-skin, they say. Fur they wore not, they say.

Gan tci x6wull6" yit yuq. Yuqho'dzu trun'nf, hlats zro
x

Some- else there was not there house. All they say, dirt only

thing (or that)

15 vwuqa'idlan, trun'nf. Ye x

ge fnnf d^'nna-deloi ukhwifl,
there was, they say. There even clothing none,

trun'nf. Yithc/itsu trun'nf, mnn^qai nmeyo', trun'nf.

they say. And, they say, back of the he went, they say.
room

Yuqutagdb", trun'nf. Tgo yihl a'ltdu. Nda' qwutlya'k
they say. Bowls also none. "Plow wretched
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go'ut qwutdinisso'," ine'u6N*n, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik trun'ni',

this I have entered!" he thought, they say. Then, they say,

eno'sn-mtg't, trun'ni', uqo'itsu tduqu'n'ni. "Noxwu'n' huq
across in the corner they say, from they spoke to "Yonder
toward the door, him.

gan dihla'n ahn? w

qa'yihlni, trun'ni'. "D'nna qo'yo k'u a't

what is he doing he?
1 '

they said, they say. "Our wisdom be- it

cause of was

d'nna tsu tayo'," qa'yihlni, trun'ni'.
a

Agude' d'nna 6'x6

us to you they said, they say. "Now, then, us beside

came,"

5 gantijedo'iltzun'," qa'yihlni. Yitho'itsu trun'ni', yadzugu'-
you shall not go out from," they said. And, they say,

qutitltci'g. Aqaqu'hltdik, trun'ni', no'qodihlkhwo'n, trun'ni'.

they took off Then, they say, (one) made the fire, they say.

the curtain.

Tsan aqaqu'hltdik, hlats e'gok k'ug tga
xuxu nuqune6

x

n,

So then, earth (clay) bowl piece of fire at they put,

qoyfhl qa'i-yi-yi't-e'gok-gyuxailo" ,
trun'nf. Aqaqu'hltdik

and they-it-in-pot-put, they say. Then

qo'qodu'xuhlkwun qoitlo'xo qwu'tdong^qumhltcig. Yitho'-

they had made a fire after they put on the curtain. And

10 itsu gyu'qdta^o'n, trun'ni'. T^kitgok k'udzu, trun'm',

they began to eat, they say. Wooden spoon on, they say,

qa'iyitlo'guduxaitrft. Qa'iyitsuya'titltsftl, trun'ni'. "I i

they gave him food. They threw it at him, they say. "That it

gi'lu nuho'n," qa'iyihlm, trun'ni'. "No, ttfasse'ltzun',"

come now eat!" they said, they say. "Why, I shall not eat,"

yi'hlni, trun'ni'. "Gi'lu yu'qh6n wuk'u'dzu-truxoqtltu'qdu
he said, they say. "Come now, you what is worse than you are

6qho
x
n i," qwb'hlm, trun'ni'. Q6yi'hl, trun'ni', de'hlm,

eat ye it!" he said to they say. Also, they say, said (one),

them,

15 trun'ni', "To'unna'uq gan-nnaxu eJeho'n?" yi'hlni, trun'ni'.

they say, "Then what else do you eat?" said (one) they say.

(what kind of food) to him,

"No, o'ltsu-ditru'xaihltu'xu khat si no'n si mhlya'ltzu,"
l

"Why, such bad (stuff) as that my mother me did not bring
me up (upon),"

yi'hlni. Gitcahlt'6" vwa'rdzr gbxo'xwu vwa'rdzr yihl
he said. Salmon-tails cooked pectorals cooked also

i See p. 68.



yuqho'dzu ghwbsr yia'n' hlats yia/n' tsuqoyfhl, trun'nf.

all dirt wholly earth wholly also, they say.

"Enna'xu te'ge sito'ukhwuV ine'u^n, trun'nf. Yuqho'tsu
"Just as well here I should die," he thought, they say. Just as

qozro' tdu'qutuxainnftsun yu'qai tagdo', trun'nf.

only they said to him there he remained, they say.

Oqoqoyfhl, trun'nf, yu
xkun nokohlta'hln qo'xuqwutdm-

And, they say, those women to whom he had

5 neyo'nn qainagta'n, trun'nf. Qaihle'dzu nuqo'utftitan,
come made ready they say. Well made ready,

for bed,

trun'nf, 6qoq6yfhl trun'nf, efio'dzu yuq hok'o'dzu yit

they say ; and, they say, over room across there

c?etdc/nn tdi tal ahltci'nuxuhlne'k trun'nf. Yitho'itsu

who staid her bed she picked up, they say. And,

trun'nf, tdoxokc/dzu c^tdc/nen yo^onnmneyo^ trun'nf.

they say, opposite her who stays to her she went, they say.

Yo'xomno'qsn neyc/, trun'nf. "Gflu go'ut d^nna 6
xxw6

By her she went, they say. "Come! here us beside

10 nnehc/iq," qa'yihlnf, trun'nf. "No, dahlinnf yu
x

qho
come thou!" they said, they say. "Why, nevertheless you

oxwtT nti^aso'iltzunV yi'hlni, trun'nf. Oqoqoyfhl, trun'nf,
to I will not go," he said, they say. So then, they say,

qwb'hnqoyihl qa'i-yo'xwon-ntikgok, trun'nf. Qa'iyithlyfhl,
suddenly they-to him-ran, they say. They caught him,

trun'nf, qutdi yuq nuqa^yinihluxu'hl, trun'nf. Qa^-yi-
they say, their place they threw him down, they say. They-him-

titlk'gfnus, trun'nf. Tatfujre'hl, trun'nf yu'kun kwutt6
x
-

tickled, they say. He began to they say, the young
scream,

15 x6*flten. Qwutdiga'hl, trun'nf, vwu kha'gd quhltze'k,
man. At length, they say, his surface painful,

(of body)

trun'nf. Aqaqu'hltdik qaVwu lokVifi tsun vwd kha'gtf

they say. So their claws by his body
means of

quhltze'k, trun'nf. Wuhlantltdya'k, trun'nf. Tex

g wuhl-

painful, they say. He went to sleep, they say. Here he

ahltu'fi, trun'nf. 6q6q6yfhl t'rann'du^ut, trun'nf. Ndado'fi

slept, they say. And so he awoke, they say. How long
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hl6' qailluu'ntsun ? Tretfa', trun'nf, yu'kun qavwukhwu'l,
indeed light ? Lo, they say, they are gone,

trun'nf. Yitho'itsu, trun'nf, tu'kunigdo'fi. Yitho'itsu trun'nf,

they say. And, they say, he got up. And they say,

tguta'cftyo'. Tguta'Jiyo' mnf, qu'nugune'k, trun'nf. $60'
he (would have) He (would have) although he could not, they say. Yonder

gone out. gone out,

qwutdo'i qwutduxaihlts^'n, trun'nf. Tral a'hn duxahl-
door closed, they say. Then he with all

5 tlftgtsun nft'ot un-qu'xuhlnfq mnf, qunugune'k, trun'nf.

his might outwardly pushed although, he could not, they say.

Nitd6'k6 qbyfhl qwutdu'qaihltritcr ; qwutdiga'hl, trun'nf,
Up above also (curtain) fastened tight ;

at length, they say,

yit tagdc/, trun'ni
x

. Tdo'xbn^uxu qwu
x

tsun ge
x

nagtan,
there he sits, they say. Behind him toward he looked,

trun'nf. Tre^a
r

, trun'nf, ninn^uxu qdyft suxuhldoihltlftg,
they say. Lo, they say, back in there dark,

trun'nf. Yuqai qaihle'dzu qbmhla'n, d^nna tgu'n qwuta'-
they say. There well he looks, men's bones how

10 tci lo
x

n, trun'nf. Yithc/itsu trun'nf, qo'youdihla'n, trun'nf.

many, they say. And, they say, he considers, they say.

"Qwutda'iui si non ta'dzu qoxwu'n' tdf-si-tuxainnf,
"How truly my mother thus about to me told,

enna'xu-tci db'xwusta'n," me'u^n, trun'nf. "Si uxulle'tci

it makes no what becomes he thought, they say. "I just
difference of me,"

htfk'u't qunna
r

distgeltzun'," ine'u^n, trun'm. Yu'qai
wanted advice I did not listen to," he thought, they say. There

(to do as I

pleased),

tagdc/, trun'nf. Su'quhltdutf^uo'n huk'u
7

,
trun'nf. Qbyfhl

he sat, they say. It became dusk as
if, they say. Just then

15 nuu'n qwu'tsun qotcfl gyu'qutigukai'q l^k'u', trun'nf.

yonder from the butt some one let fall as
if, they say.

(outside) heavily

Nan' (Jihldfhl hbk'u', trun'nf. 6q6q6yfhl trun'nf, ribc/

Earth shook as
if, they say. And, they say, yonder

qwutdo'i ya'dzugatitltsftl, trun'nf. Ahlouna'tci, gyukha'd^u
the door opened, they say. Well, well! root

tcoq qwutdfnqwutdihltsfhl, trun'nf. Qwutdinuqaitc/ts,
big they had closed it with, they say. They (two) came in,
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trun'm'. Tretfa', trun'ni', mhlu'n dna'llai teal qoflilta'hl,

they say. Lo, they say, the two dog-salmon tails were carrying,

trun'ni'. Yitho'itsu trun'nf, nd'qdqc.dihlkhwo'n. Yitho'itsu

they say. And, they say, they made a fire. And,

trun'ni', dna'llai teal qaiyitactla'rtsr, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik
they say, dog-salmon tails they boiled, they say. Then

tci t'kitcok yu'kai uk'A'dzu tci qa'iyitsu-ga'titltsi'tl, trun'ni'.

also ladle that (food) upon also they threw it at him, they say.

5 "O'itsu dutru'xaihltu'xu cftsso'ntsu he, a't disoqhla'n ?"

"Such bad stuff do I eat ? that so you treat me?"

uqwb'hlni, trun'ni'.
a
Do'un-ha'uq gan nne'gu ^eho'n?"

he said to they say. "Is there, then, some- nice you will

them, thing eat ?"

qa'yihlni, trun'ni'.
1

Yehe'ltztin, trtm'nf, tci. Aqaq^hltdik
they said, they say. He did not eat, they say, also. Then

yft'qai tacdo
7

,
trftn'nf. "Gan Aq^dlind'gtstin viya'n' totl-

there he staid, they say. "How long a time without will

(food)

do'len no ditnni^n?" qa'yihlm, trftn'm
7

. "Do^n-ha'Ciq
he go thus who speaks?" they said, they say. "Is it that

10 distsa'n y6
7

qh6 tdisnftsftn h^, at si tlo'gftdoqtrfk?" qwb'hlnf,
I am you I said to then, that me you gave food ?" he said to

hungry them,

trtin'nf.

they say.

Aqaq^hltdik tci qenactrft, trdn'nf. Yitho'itsu trdn'nf,
Then also they got ready they say. And, they say,

to go to bed,

yti'ktit kaitc/fi hftk'ti' dftqaiyielc/k tci; qd'tdi yuq nuqa'i-
that which yesterday like they did again ;

their place they

yiltixftOil, trun'nf. Tern qa'iyititlgffitis. Qwfttdiga'hl tr^n'nf,
threw him, they say. Again they tickled him. At last, they say,

15 vwti kha'gft trftn'nf, dihl qaictlat, trAn'nf. Oq
his skin, they say, blood(y) became, they say. And,

trftn'nf, trin6
/

x6dti6Yhl, trtin'm". Innf nta'dzdqa^a
they say, he woke up, they say. But in no way (can) he

ho'ihl, trun'ni'. Tci nftc/ft q6yi
x

hl nttdu'ku q6yi
/
hl qwd't-

get out, they say. Again at the and above (at the also it is

door smoke-hole)

dinftqaitltse'ntdft. Te'gS dra'n, trftn'nf, yit-^fetdo', trun'ni'.

closed already. Here the day, they say, he spends, they say.

1 See p. 69.
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Aq^qu'hltdik to'qtu dran trftn'nf gftgo'n qono', t yihl
So then three days, they say, he fasts while, water also

ftgftm'n qono', yit-tdo', trftn'nf. Te'g dran trtin'nf yit-

drinks not while, he remains, they say. Here the day they say he

(JStdc/, trftn'ni'.. Oqoqbyfhl trftn'm', ntdo'qsn qwfttditltdm,

remains, they say. And then, they say, overhead a jarring sound,

trftn'm'. Oqoqoyfhl trtin'nf, mtdft'kft qwfttdineo'n kug
they say. And then they say, above covering aside

5 qa'titlkut gyftkha'd^u qwfttdmeo'n, trftn'm'. Oqoqoyfhl
slid the root covering, they say. And then,

trftn'm', ntdft'ku qa'iyi'tg^-troqaitgi'q, trtin'm'. Oqbqtfyi'hl
they say, above some one-head-stuck down, they say. And then,

trftn'm', tre^a' trdn'nf, no'kaihlon nne'gti, trtin'nf, no'kai-

they say, lo, they say, woman beautiful, they say, woman

hlon qwftta'tci mzrfn gitsti'qtiye'yagd^'a yit. Oqoqdyfhl
how very fine marten-skin parka in. And then

trftn'nf, dftnni, trtin'm', "NT i ye'tsr noxw^n' hfe tge?
w

they say, said she, they say, "Thy breath in thee (is it) still?"

10 yfhlm, trtin'nr. "Ho," yfhlm, trtin'nr. "Y^kut tci

she said, they say. "Yes," said he, they say. "All over

kwtitdc/n qwtita
7

mfsd^n," yfhlni trdn'nf. "QaVwdgd
already perhaps I thought," she said, they say. "Their

va'vti qwtita
7
! x^ndho'n," yfhlm, trtin'm

7

. "Viya'n',"
food maybe you ate," she said, they say. "No,"

yfhlni trtin'nf. "Agdde
7

qa'vwft vaVa xu'ndho'ntCi, nm-
he said, they say. "Verily, their food if you had eaten, on

kh^gb n^qa'iyinecJeimeatztm'," yi'hlm trdn'nf. "Agtide
7

the earth you would not have been seen she said, they say. "It was

again,"

15 no'xftqaitsu'ntti qoxc/idti te'g qonu'g ni yetsr qti'qaitixtihl-

they did not wish to because that so long your breath they preserved,"

give you up O^6)

a
x

n'," yfhlni trtin'nf. "Agtide" ni yetsr qoqaitsu'ntsun
she said, they say. "It was your life they did not wish

to give up

qoxc/idti t^nnfqtu nuq^mtlc/ihl," yfhlm ti^n'nf. "Aglide't
because that four (days) they slept you," she said, they say. "It is

fii ye
x
tsr qc/istsifn qoxo'idu gotita'dzu mtisniV yi'hlni.

your life I do not wish because that thus 1 said to she said,

to give up voui"
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Oqoqoyfhl tg'ftgok k'gfdzu yurz yit t yihl yi'tsu qaiyi-
And then bowl smUll very in water with to him she

do'udlne'k, trun'nf. "Gon gflu nitdinnfhn," yfhlni trun'nf.

reached down, they say. "This come, drink!" she said, they say.

Aqaqu'hltdik yftsu qonyu'xaiton, trun'nf. Ne'dlan to'd^u
Then to herself she drew it up, they say. Meat slice

yurz, gok'6'q yurz yihl yftsu qaiyido'udlnek, trun'nf.

little, fat little also to him she reached down, they say.

5 "Gon gflu a'qa nit dro'go ninene'q," yfhlni trun'nf.

"This come with thy breast refresh!" she said, they say.

Gilu"u nu'qududa'tltu', "Qa'Mfio" hu'k'u-hlo'-tcin, M-
Now, then, when they come back,

" 'Thou hast as if truly,' thee-

been speaking

qun'neW," yfhlni, trurTnf, "tci'u,
l

tlen gan unahlta'du
if they say to," she said, they say, "well, then,

crats how many

go yuq ^isdc/du' tduxainnf," yfhlni trun'nf. "Gflu gou-
this house where I stay,' tell them," she said, they say. "Now thus

ta'dzu tci tduqaVwutuxainnf," yfrilni.
"

'Tfgutruxa'n'nd'
l

also say to them," she said. "
'Ti'gvitruxa'n'no'

10 sitda'rdzr so'xolluk yihl qwotdb^o k'wo'nhlftrahlta'iqtoq
my younger dear with around the when we went together

sister edge

dc/un^ue/n tle'du trihltr'k,' qaVwutuxainnf," yfhlni trun'nf.

dewberries soft we sucked,' tell them," she said, they say.

"Aqaqu'hltdik qc/xwun' quginnf," yi'hlni trun'ni. "No
"Now time for them to come," she said, they say. "Well,

ntasdo'ihl," yfhlni trun'ni. Aqaqu'hltdik yu'kai gyukha'd^u
I will go," she said, they say. Then that root

tcoq qwutdo'inyidfnihltsitl, trun'nf. Aqaqu'hltdik yit

big she threw down to close the hole, they say. And then there

15 vwukhwu'l gitsantluxu'hltsun.
she was not, turning around.

Yit 3
tagdo', trun'nf. Oqdqbyfhl trun'nf, nan' ^ihltdfhl

There he re- they say. And then, they say, the shook

mained, ground

hdk'u', trun'nf. Oqoqbyfhl qwutdc/nuqaitc/ts, trun'nf.

like, they say. And then the two came in, they say.

Tre^a
7

, trun'nf, nihlu'n dnalla'i teal uqo'ihlta'hl, trun'nf.

Lo, they say, each
*

salmon-tails carries, they say.

1 The name of a mysterious pond.
2 See p. 70.
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Aqaqft'hltdfk trftn'nf, tdd-qa'hlni, trftn'rrf', "Ni yi'hl llo'-tci

Then, they say, to him they said, they say, "Thee with verily

trftqft'xainb
7 '

hftk'ft'," qa'yihlni trftn'nl'. "He? nta'dzqo'xwti
some one spoke as if," they said, they say. "What? why

with you

qwfttasaTiltsft at dtito'qnni ?" qwft'hlm'tsft,
a
s yfa'n' tfisdo'-

should I be that you say to me?" saying to them, "I only being

speaking so

idft, gan a' v6'x6 qtitasa'hl ?" nni', trftn'nf. "Hlo'-tci

here, what then about should I speak?" he said, they say. "Truth

5 mm" qa'Mnb" hbk'ti-hlo'tcm," qa'hlm, trftn'nf. "Tci

never- you spoke as if verily," they said, they say.
"
'Well,

theless

tro'xoindoqtft'qdftn tdfsi^oqhWti'k tddxtisnf, trbqozro
7

xdl-

you good-for-nothings, let me alone !' I said only

le'tcto," nnf. "A," qa'hlnt trdn'nf. Yitho'ltsft trfln'niT,

then," he said. "Ah!" they said, they say. And, they say,

yadzftgti'qtiditltcis, trtin'nf. Aqaq^hltdik nb'qSqtfdihl-

they removed the curtain, they say. Then they made a fire,

khwb'n, trftn'nf . YithoKtsd trftn'm' tci, hlats-e'gok tga'Axft

they say. And they say, also, earthen pot coals

10 ninftqti'neon. Aqaq^hltdik trftn'm', qwd'tdofig^qCinihltcfg,
they placed against. Then, they say, they covered up the smoke-hole,

trtin'm'. Yitqwtftsftn
1

, trftn'nf, gbqbtajo'n, trtin'ni'. Y^kai
they say. Next, they say, they began to eat, they say. That

t^kitgok k'tfdzft tci qai-yi'tsft-gatitltsitl. "Ti^ase'ltzdn',"

ladle upon also they threw at him. "I will not eat,"

qwb'hlm, trftn'm'. OqOqbyfhl trdn'nf, dftnnf ahn kwdt-

he said to they say. And then, they say, said he the

them,

t6'x6bYlln, "Ti'gitrftxan'nb" qwdtd6
/J
6 gitde't sit da'rdzr

young man, "Ti'gitruxan'nS" edge often my little sister

15 stf'xtfltik yihl kwonhlftrahlta'iqtoq, donjon tle'dd trihltfk,"

dear with when we went together, dewberries soft we sucked,"

nm, trftn'nf.
"

Tci-ndaqo'itsti yi'ndqo'ni, no^ de'hlne'i,"

he said, they say. "From where does he know, that you said it,"

which

qa'hlm, trftn'm'.

they said, they say.

QaVwiye'qodoidlnm trtin'nf yti'ktinn nbkdhlta'hlnft.

They were angry, they say, those women.
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Qunagtri't, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik yu'kun kwftttb'xbcK'lten

They got ready they say. And then that young man
for bed.

ummiki' qa'iyi^itluxa'n, trun'ni'. Vwu kha'g6 dihl yia'n'
almost they killed, they say. His skin blood all

(surface)

tsuq6yi'hl, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik wuhlantltdya'k trun'ni'

also, they say. Then went to sleep, they say,

kwutt6'x6ch
J

'llen. Te'g wuhliahltu'n, qtfyi'hl tre^a' t'ra'n-

the young man. So he slept, and, lo, he

5 du(Kit, tre^a' qa'vwukwu'l, trun'ni'. Yuqho'tsu trun'ni',

awoke, lo, they were gone, they say. All, they say,

tgun noutu^uxuhl, trun'ni'. Tu'kutdunihlni'k inni" v6'x6ti-

bones he had become, they say. He arose to his feet, but no

qukhwu'l, trun'ni'. Te'gS dran tagdo', trun'ni'. 6q6qoyi'hl,
strength, they say. There all day he re- they say. And,

mained,

trun'ni', mt6'qsn qo'itsun ditltdi'fi, trun'ni'. 6q6q6yi'hl,
they say, overhead from a jarring they say. And,

sound,

trun'ni', mtd6'k6 qwutditnneo'n tcoq, qa'i-yi-tgS'-truxaitgi'q,

they .say, above (at) the covering great, down-her-head-(some one)

stuck,

10 tre^a' trun'ni', yu'kun kaito'fi ahn, trun'ni', n6'kaihlon

lo, they say, that yesterday one, they say, woman

dehlni', trun'ni', "Tg h6' m yetsr noxwu'n'?" yi'hlni
she says, they say, "Still (interrog.) your breath in you?" she says,

trun'ni'. "Ho," yi'hlni. "Gilu"," yi'hlni,
u

i don^uo'n

they say. "Yes," said he. "Come!" she said, "the dewberries

noxwu'n' nu'quduqw6'ntu, i uququ'hltdik xaihb'n'," yi'hlni
to thee when they bring back, them then eat thou!" she said,

trun'ni'. "I xu'nuh6'n qoitlo'xutu, tci'u tadz dute'n*,"

they say. "Them you have eaten after, also thus say,"

15 yi'hlni trun'ni.
"
'Ti'gitruxaVn6" q6guga'gu i go isso'ntu,

she said, they say.
"
'Ti'gttruxa'n'no" its berries that this I am eating,

di'mta wi'ntu qahltsu'ntu tci,' qa'vwutu'xainni'," yi'hlni.

please to-morrow evening also,' tell them," she said.

"Agude' t're'du nan tgutda'n qb'qotihWihl, wintu" qahl-
"Thus barely on one night will they spare next day at

earth lorig you,

tsu'ntu nu-qa'iti<Miluxa'hl," yi'hlni trun'ni'. Tsa'n yi'tsun

evening thee-they will kill," she said, they say. So then to him
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t'ftgok k'gfdzu yft te
1

yi'tsu qai-yu'xaiukhon , yitho'itsft

bowl little in water to him down-she gave, and

ne'dlan yurz gbk'b'q yurz tci yi'tsu qai-yido'idlnek.
meat little fat little also to him down-she gave.

"Agude' u'tdi dfta'nahn ann,"
1

yfhlm trun'nf. "Tci'dlukai

"Thus always they do they," said she, they say. "Men

quhljre'q," yfhlni,
"

qwutt6'q6qoxo'fn tsuqbya'n'," yfhlm
they catch," she said, "they kill them always," she said,

5 trun'nf.
"

Gilu'qtofiye" n'oudu-qoyfhl q6q6mhlfhl," yfhlni
they say. "Some of them two (days) they keep them," she said,

trun'nf. "Agude' gitdet ni yetsr qo'qaitsu'ntsu qoxc/idti

they say. "It is very your life they do not wish because

much to give up,

a'n at tgnnfqtft M-qa'initlc/ihl," yfhlni trtin'nf. Aqaqu'hlt-
that four (nights) thee-they slept," she said, they say. Then,

dik,
u
Ntasdo'ihl," yfhlni trfan'nf. Yit vwfakhwfal, trfin'nf.
a
l am going," she said, they say. There she was not, they say.

AqaqfYhltdik trtin'nf tagdo', trfan'nf. Aqaqd'hltdik
Then, they say, he staid, they say. Then,

10 trtin'nf, sft'qtihltdutfcmc/n, qbyfhl ndqait'o'ts. Qwtitdfnfa-
they say, it grew dark, and just then they came. When they

qaitc/tsdtin t^itgo ye nihlffn qwtltdo^ngy^xftdokhwo'n.
came in, bowl in each was bringing in.

AqaqCi'hltdik tcin nd'qoqbdihlkhwbn. Aqaqffhltdik trdn'nf,
Then again they made the fire. Then, they say,

qwfYtdongft'qtinihltcig. Aqaqu'hltdik gy^qfjititlnb'', trun'nf .

they put on the curtain. Then they began to eat, they say.

Aqaqti'hltdik a i ga'go, trun'nf, aqaqu'hltdik qa'iyoxwun'-
Then that the berries, they say, then to him

15 nfneukhw6n i, aqaqfYhltdik yi'tuKlhc/n' ; qwMdiga'hl yiye
r

they took over
it,

then he ate; at length contents

gu'qude'hbn'. Aqaqu'hltdik i tcok qwutlc/nytfxaiton,
he had -eaten. Then the bowl he gave to them,

trun'nf. "Go'ullu
7

', wmtu7 '

qahltsifntu Tfgitruxan'n6
x '

they say. "Now, then, to-morrow evening Tfgitruxan'no"

qbgita'xai llfkgo ka'nista'iqdu," nnf, trun'nf. Oq6q6yfhl
its whitefish I wish before I go to bed," he said, they say. Thereupon,

trun'nf, qavwiye'qodoidlnffi qutdu'xainnf tr6q6zro
x

, trun'nf,

they say, they were angry he told them (that) only because, they say,

' See p. 71.
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k'gtt'qatftltdjya'q. Aqaqft'hltdik qtinagtri't. Aqaqti'hltdik
they jerked their bodies. Then they got ready Then

for bed.

yti'kftn ftmmiki' qa'iyi^itlftxa'n, trftn'nf . Te'g wtihlahltft'n

him almost they killed, they say. Here slept,

trftn'rrf' ahn kwfttt6'x6(H'lten, trftn'nf. TranfdtWftt, trftn'nf .

they say, he the young man, they say. He awoke, they say.

Trefci', trtin'nf, qa'vwftkhwft'l. Te'g yit <Wtdo' dran
Lo, they say, they were gone. Here there he re- the day

mained

5 qoyi'hl, trftn'nf. ftitdo'qsn qo'itsftn qwo'ndqoditltgo'n,
also, they say. Overhead from he heard a noise,

trfin'nf. Tre^a' a'rznm, yft'kftn no'kaihlon, trun'nf.

they say. Lo, they say, that woman, they say.

"Agtide
7

qahltsu'ntti qft'hltf M'-qMi^hlftxaV yfhlni trtin'nf.

"Surely, at evening just thee-they will kill," she said, they say.
" fto'xwo sic^qdiye'gCi^qtsft qoxo'ida grtdamtatlta'hl,"
"About thee I being sorry because of I will save thee,"

yfhlnl "Giye'n 6'qo h^ tdfnitatlfhltsa at?" yfhlni trdn'nf.
she said. "Another for do I do to you that?" she said, they say.

10 "S^dtdo'qo at tdfmtatlfhl," yfhlni trtin'nf. Aqaq^hltdik,
"Myself for that I do to you," she said, they say. Then,

"Grift o'qod^nniV yfhlni trtm'nf. Aqaq^hltdik trftn'nf,

"Come, hurry!" she said, they say. Then, they say,

yi'tsti fntdft'ku nda'dlne'k, tr^n'nf. Yithc/itsti trdn'nf,
to her up he reached, they say. And, they say,

yft'kftn ihltcft, trdn'nf. Aqaq^hltdik trdn'nf, qdy^xfthl-
she grasped him, they say. Then, they say, she got him

tan, trftn'nf . Yi ne'rsri qdtliyi'hl, trun'nf. Yiyfhl gi'ts-

out, they say. His waist she grasped, they say. With him she

15 antltix^hl, trtin'nr. Yit wu'hlyantltdya'k hfak'^ ditdiyo'k,
whirled around, they say. Then asleep as if he became,

trtin'nf.

they say.

Tex

g vwiyfhl q6q6dahltdjc/k, trtin'nf. Tex

g^ vwiyfhl
Here with him there is a noise, they say. Here with him

qbqodahltdjc/k, qoyfhl ntrft'xfthlkha'iq hftk'Ci
7

,
trtin'nf.

there is a noise, and at that he jumps down as
if, they say.

Gftdinagdc/fidti, tre^a' qft'gftdeoV, trftn'm
7

. Ni^'faxA

When he could see, lo, the sun was they say. Around

shining,
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qtfnfhla'ntdu, tretfa' ne'dlan qwuta'tci lo'fi, trun'nf . Yu'kun
when he looked, lo, meat how much, they say. That

nft'kaihlon v6'x6 no'untddiyo', trun'nf. TredV a'rznm,
woman to him came over, they say. Lo, they say,

vwii'nuk'u vwu tlo't kai qbllo'n, trun'nf, yu'kun ntf'kaihlon

pond its end vil- many, they say, that woman
lages

vwu kai quneda'tl. Tre^a a'rznm, we'tdoi tcoq yurz yu'ku-
her vil- they came to. Lo, they say, baidara big rather, turned

lage

5 atd6vwft, c^tdo', trun'nf. Yitho'itsft trun'nf, ya'ntigello',

upside down, there is, they say. And, they say, she undressed

him,

trun'm'. Aqaqu'hltdlk trtin'nf, to'nythlta'n trdn'nf. Aqa-
they say. Then, they say, she bathed him, they say. Then

qti'hltdflc giye
x
d^nnatideloi yit-yegtle'n, trdn'nf.

other clothes she put on him, they say.

Aqaq^hltdik,
1

trtin'nf, yti'ktinn mtgfntin sa'qfthltditi^Ao'n
Now, they say, those 2 down there dusk

qbyfhl trtin'ni' ntlqaito'ts. QwAtdfndqaito'ts trtin'ni
7

.

at, they say, came (home). They went in, they say.

10 Qai-ya
/

ka-q6m
/
hlaa

/

n, trtinnf, tnnf trtin'ni', vwAkhwtn.
They looked for him, they say, but, they say, he was gone.

Qai-ya'ka-n^qtititliyo, trftn'nf.
a
K'w6g^ vd'xd^edo' n

7

They began to hunt for him, they say. "Were not you the one to stay
with

ahn?" nihll^kti-ditnni', trftn'ni'. Tci'ti gehm'ka dftnnf,
him?" they said to each they say. Again one said,

other,

K'w6g^ nun v^xdcJedo' n ahn?" yfhlnt trun'nf. Tsru'q
"Were not you the one to stay with him?" she said, they say. Tears

yihl quta^uzre'hl, trun'nf. Yuqho'tsd trun'nf dihl ylt
with they cried out, they say. All they say blood in

15 nfhluqohlta'n trun'nf, qwutdiga'hl nfhlyfhl tgutdb'qbqwut-
both were covered, they say, at length together fighting,

doc/iqtsun, trun'm', yu'kun tcedl huk'u't. Gehlu'ku trun'nf

they say, that man wanting. One, they say,

ntd6
v
tsun ditdiyo'k, gehlu'kun tci ninn^itsun ditdiyo'k,

southward went, the other also northward went,

trun'nf, qai-ya'ka-M'qutitliyc/tsun. Gehlu'kft ahn nfhl-

they say, hunting for him. Each one agreed,

1 See p. 72. ^ That is, those two women.
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B
5jfln n' a no'fldft enehfhl,

they say. "Thou now (?) twice shall sleep,

sitde'tci' no'ftdV yi'hlni trtin'ni'. "A'hlotina' vwft k'a'n-

I also twice," she said, they say. "And then him if

trftqelya'ltft, gehlft'kft dran m'hloxwftn -
no'ftrzrofttu'sr,"

we find, one day we will come together,"

nihlft'ka-di'tnni. Yitho'itsfi gehlti'kft ahn gitsancmgu'mfc,
they said to each other. And one she turned (to go),

5 gehlft'kti tci ytiqho'tsft. Yit qavwftkhwft'l, trftn'nl'.

other also the same. Then they were gone, they say.

Qwfttdiga'hl trftn'ni', tnni'qtft quna^o'ihl, nfhlxwftnqtig-
At last, they say, four times they will sleep, they came together

tVrz qofic/. Aqaqft'hltdik trftn'nf, y^ktit mhlxw^ntsft-
before. Then, they say, that (time) when they

totitti'srdti yit dran trtin'nf ntiqftne'ftcKit. Nihlk'^^a tCi'kft-

were to come that day, they say, came around. Together they

together,

ntiqti'dfttKl't, qtfyfhl ti'tdtik'^ntiqolidlnek, trftn'nf. "Vwti-

stood, and found themselves together, they say. "Gone

10 kwtil ahn," mhl^ktiditnni
7

,
trAn'm'. TciCi mhlyfhl tg^tan-

he!" they exclaimed, they say. Again together they

q6qw6tigto'n, trun'nf; nihltg^uxu t'o't k'wonhlu'kuduk'a'cr.

began to fight, they say ;
each other hair by they dragged around.

"Gflu tci'n va'kwan'truqwutliyc/gu ahn," mhl^kti-ditnnf.

"Come! again we will hunt for him," they said to each

other.

Aqaqu'hltdik gehl^kun, "ftiyu'ku doqwotatlfhl," nnf;
Then one, "Down I will go for," said;

"sitde'tci mtd^kutsti db'qwbtatlfhl," yfhlni gehl^kun.
"I also upward will go for," said the other.

15 Aqaq^hltdik tenni'qtft dran tcin.
a
Q6yi

/

hl ge'hlosna'llu
Then four days again. "And when fifth

dran a'hloftna' vwtikhw^ltti', yit dra'ntCi mhla'ntrato'tit^cr,"

day apparently if he is gone, that day we will meet,"

mhl^ktidftnnif, trtin'niT. Aqaq^hltdik gehll^kft na'ntsd

they said to each they say. Then one earthward

other,

vwtiqa'i^nti'q. Aqaqti'hltdik tci gehlti'kti tci fiitd

was lost (to view). Then also other also upward

vwftqa^tinti'q.
was lost (to view).
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Qwutdiga'hl tci tennfqtu qavwa'ddu quna^o'ihl, aqa-
At last also four gone they will sleep, then

qu'hltdlk yu'kut no'urzroutu'srdu qutdu'xainnfdu, yit dran
that when we shall come time they had said, that day,

together

trun'nf nuqaito'ts. Aqaqu'hltdik qaiya'kaqunfcune'k.

they say, they came (home). Now, then, they could not find him.

Aqaqu'hltdik tctn, gehlu'ku tci yit qomu'ku ta^iyo', trun'nf.

So then again, one also there back (from) went, they say.

5 Te'gS ninnu'ku xaho'ihl q6yfhi vwtfnukuttsu neyo', trun'nf.

Here into the woods she goes when pond to she came, they say.

I yuo't tre^a, trun'nf, we'tdoi tco'q-yurz yu'kuatdd'vwit,
Right there, lo, they say, baidara rather large turned bottom up,

trfin'nf. Tsan, tetlukgb'k, trftn'nf, fizrfhl, trun'nf, "Nihl-

they say. So then she ran, they say, she they say, "Far off

screamed,

(to'idu xulle' ditltg^nn qava'kwa qo-ytiq-a'qa-ntrd'qbdi'nihlt-
not who were them for whom we have been hunting

dya
x

qn, va'kwa-n'trdqwutliyo'nn,"
1

yfhlm trfan'nf. Yitho'itsu

very hard, whom we have been hunting for," she said, they say. And,

10 trun'nf, yuq qoitsti'dzu qutid'uc/its. Aqaqu'hltdik yit qft-

they say, house toward they went (dual). Then there they

neo'its, trun'nf. Aqaqu'hltdik trun'nf, yu'kun neo'itsn

came, they say. Then, they say, they who came

dftnm, "Can dla'i d^nna kain d^nna bxwu'n' mhltci'dn ?"

said, "What for our husband us from did you take?"

qa'hlm, trun'nf. Qaiyiyfhl titltgift, trun'nf. Qaiyiyfhl
they said, they say. With her they began they say. With her

to fight,

titltgift qoiyu'ku, trun'nf, nihftsu-qonihltrft. Oqbtenna'xu,
they began after, they say, together she banged them. They themselves,

to fight

15 trun'nf, nfhlyfhl tgutdu'qoqbtigtb'n. Utdiyfhlnu'qudenne'k
they say, together began to fight. They came to themselves

huk'u du'qutdiyc/k, trun'nf : tre^a
7

,
trun'nf d'qbtenna'xu

as if they did, they say : lo, they say, they themselves

nfhlyfhl tgutdifquqoc/iq, qono yu
xku mhlc/kai qo

rxwun'
together were fighting, while the couple at them

nfguqutlo'k tsuqona'gu, trun'nf, getdi' tso'nuqutlua'n tu-

were laughing instead (of fighting they say, very they were funny
with them),

1 See p. 73.
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qouu'n, trftn'rrf'. Qwutdiga'hl, trun'ni', yu'kun nb'kaihlon

because, they say. At last, they say, the woman

yi'yeqodo'idlni'fi, trun'ni'; yuqho'tsu trun'ni' qwutdo'qu'x-
became angry, they say; wholly, they say, she killed

euxon, trun'ni'. Ow6tgu'qu duxa'llo' tci, trun'ni'. Aqa-
them, they say. Into the fire she put them also, they say. So

qu'hltdik yit quta'gdo, trun'ni', vwu ka'i yihl vwu sa'n

there they staid, they say, its winter and its summer

5 yihl yit qutagdo'.
also there they staid.

Tsan qwutdiga'hl yit nuqaihlts'n, trunni'.

So at last that is fenced off, they say.

12. THE TRfGUDIHLTU'xUN AND THE TWO BEARS.

Kai qotco'q qc^tic/n, trun'nf. Triga'rzrihlttiq, trun'ni'.

Vil- big there was, they say. Some one who did they say.

lage not want to marry,

Tsan, yithc/itstin, trtin'nf, ga'gu yihl qc/tinqftdtidfhl, deloi

So, then, and, they say, berries also they used to get, mountain

tcoq k'u'dzti. Tsan, tci'ti trtin'nf, guqc/nuqfttiMda'tl,
big upon. So, also they say, they started to get,

10 trtin'nf; yithc/itsun ^y^kftn trfgtidihltft'xtin q6yfhl dfttig-

they say; and the tri'gudihltu'xun also went

ta/n' wiye
rd6 yit, trto'nf. Ena^ ntiquta/gdathl. Tsan,

canoe in, they say. Across they went. So,

ga'gti tsti tun qo'quta'gdatl. Tsan, yu
xkun trfgudihltu'xun

berries to path they went. Now, that tri'gudihltu'xim

gineha'ltzftn, yuqho'tsu wuhliaqa, trun'nf. QwCitdiga'hl tdi

did not pick very she was sleepy, they say. At length her,

berries,

te'itgo'gu yu'qai dnellc/ qono", trtin'ni', detla'fi xoiyu'q
bowl down she put while, they say, spruce under

15 nagta'n, trtin'ni', wuhhVntltdya'k. Oqbqbyfhl, trun'nf,
she lay they say, went to sleep. And, they say,

down,

t'rane'du^ut, qa'iyidinc/ihltlfg, trun'nf, yithc/itsu yi'nihla'ntft,
she awoke crowded, . they say, and when she looked,

trun'nf, gi'yeukgha'yukgu fiila'n. Tsan, tcin, wuhliantltdya'k,
they say, brown bear it is. So, again she went to sleep.
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aqaqu'hltdlk tu'kanigdo'. Qtiyf'hl, trun'nf, no'ut^n dS'nna
then she got up. And also, they say, two men

tcoq yit yu'qaiditltgS'. Tdu qa'hlnt, trun'nf, "Di'fiita m
big there were there. Her they said, they say, "Let you

trftltdV qa'hln*. Tsan qa'iyihltcft, trun'm'. Yuqho'tsu,
us marry!" they said. So they took her, they say. Always,

trftn'nf, etgifi dftqwuta'n, hl'ukft a'kwa. Tsan, yit wl'ntu

they say, down at they worked, fish to get. So then, that day after

the river

5 tcin. Tci et0fi do'nqwutdigit'a'n, trun'm'. Eyu'kun qa'vwu
also. Again down they did it again, they say. She their

u't tdu qa'hlnf, trun'nf, "DS'nna n^xdhla'nan," qa'hlnt,
wife to her they said, they say, "Us do not look at," they said-

trftn'nf.
a x '

," nnf, trun'nf. Tsan, tga'nqutiMda'tl,
they say. "Yes, yes!" she said, they say. So they went out,

ntt'ot q6yfhl qwtitdo'ngtiqudmeto'n. Yitho'its^n te
x

g^-
at the also they closed it. And soon
door .

huk'ga'dz q6yi
x

hl, trun'nf, fiitgfn qc/itsun tS yihl nuqo'ihlnfq.
also, they say, down from water with splashed,

below

10 Yrtqoiyu'kft, trun'm', nihlkVgimhlne'k hbk'gfdzd, trun'nf.

Upon that, they say, she made an opening a little one, they say.

Nitgfn qbnlhla'n, trun'nf. Tre^a' 1
nitgfe't taq nuqaditliyo'.

Down she looked, they say. Lo, down bottom they were

standing.

Qle'ftkti trun'nf tft'kft qudihldfhl. Tsan, tuko'nuqu^ada'tl,
Fish, they say, up (on they threw. So they came up,

the bank)

trtin'nf. AqaqiThltdik qwutdonqtitdftdatl, trftn'nf. "Gflu,
they say. And then they went into the house, they say. "Now, then,

tcuneha'iq," qa'hlni, trun'nf. "Yitho'itsu fiitcfnu qonffii-

go out!" they said they say. "And down there look,"
to her,

15 hlan," qa'hlm, trun'nf. Tsan, tcuneyo
7

,
trun'nf. Nftg^uxft

they said they say. So then she went out, they say. Around
to her,

qonu'xuhla^i, ql^uku lo'fi, tre^a^, trun'nf. Tsan, qwut-
she looked, fish many, lo, they say. So then she

doni'ddiyc/, trun'nf.

went in, they say.

1 See p. 74.
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Tsan aqaqu'hltdik, tsan tci gehlu'ku n6q6ta'u(?ut, qbyi'hl
Now, then, now also one year passed, and

qu'hltdik vo'xosrakai qutagtlu', trun'ni'. Tsan, qu'hltdik,
then with child she became, they say. And then

tdre'dS gitdu'xaiu^ut xullu'k, trun'ni.

hardly did she bear a poor thing, they say.

child,

Tsan, qai-y6'xw6-gitro'ulua'n. Tsan, vwu'ntiq&hlyu'ku,
So then they took good care of And in the morning,

(the child).

5 trun'ni', yu'ku vwi tho" gehlu'kun, trtin'ni', yihltci't yti'kun
they say, he his father one, they say, took that

trbqone'gan k'gi'dzu, trun'ni', yiyi'hl tgte'(Hyo', trftn'ni'.

child
little, they say, with him he went out, they say.

Tsan, nte'ftxu yihl kaida'iq, yiyi'hl q6yi'hl tcrutcr dihlaX
And outside with walked, with him also wood he got,

trtin'nf. Tsan, qahltsu'n nu'qune'u^ut, trftn'm', aq^qu'hlt-
they say. And evening it became, they say, and then

dik yiyfhl qwutdo'iniddiyo", trun'nf. Yitho'itsdn t'ranyi
r
-

with him he came in,
. they say. And he took him

10 mhltan, trun'nf, tre^a' qbzrb-tltce'n. Tukagdo. Tukagdo',
out (of his they say, lo, changed. He sat up. He sat up,
parka hood),

trun'nf, kgoftdtikghusr. Tsan, qti'hltdik, e^a^iyo'n q6'-
they say, he crept. And then grew larger a

yurz, trun'nf. Vwu'nftquhlyft'ktitoq trftn'nf, n6(/ qwfttdo'i
little, they say. In the morning, they say, at the door,

trun'ni
7

, vw^nne't, trunni', gyukhaWu tcoq di^o'n, trftn'nf,

they say, for him, they say, root big he placed, they say,

iiqaqti'hltdik i yaqa'n^dftk'wa'g, trun'ni', vwu'nuqdhlyu'-
and then it he exercised with, they say, in the morning,

15 ktitoq, trun'nf.

they say.

Tsan, qft'hltdik trftn'nf, dnahlta'dti cr^ nftqota^ut,
So, then they say, how many I do years passed,

not know

trftn'nf, qwutdiga/hl trtin'nf, tcin, tci'u vd'xosraka'i-n^quti-
they say, at length they say also, again she conceived,

gilliT, trun'ni'. Yitho'itsu &hn trtin'm', tcin, tdre'd^ git-

they say. And him, they say, also, hardly she
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du'xaiucKit. Tsan &hn tci'u tci, qaiyb'xogitrft'qdtitlua'n

gave birth to. And him also, moreover, they cared for

uxullu'k, trun'nf. Tsan, qavwithb" gehlu'kun yihltce'du

poor thing, they say. And, their fathers one of them took him,

trun'nf, yiyfhl tcuta'^iyo'. Tsan, te'g dran q6yfhl,
they say, with him he went out. And here daytime also,

trun'm', qdyfhl qwutdomddiyo'. T'ranyi'mhltan, trun'nf.

they say, with he entered. He took him out, they say.

5 Tree^i q6zro'-utltce
/

n, k'go'itduka'sr, trun'nf, aq^qu'liltdik

Lo, changed, he creeps, they say, and then

tcin, iihn tern b'xbgitrb'qotitluan, trun'nf. Tsan, qu'hltdik,
also him also they care for, they say. And, then

k'umtdiya'hl, trun'nf.

he grew up, they say.

Tsan aqaqu'hltdik, dnahlta'du cr noqoda'u^ut, trdn'nf,
And then how many I know years passed, they say,

not

qbyfhl qu'hltdik tcin, qu
x
hltdik vb'xbsraka'i-nu'qdticill^',

when then again, then she conceived,

10 trfin'ni', &qaqti'hltdik ^hn, trun'nf, tcin, qu'hltdt tdre'd^

they say, and then him, they say, also, then barely

tci gitdo'unqu'tdudut tixulu'k, trun'nf. Aq^qu'hltdik tcin,

also she bore poor thing, they say. Then also,

i yfhltcft, trun'nf, yiyfhl tguta^iyo', trun'nf, qu'hltdik
it he took, they say, with him he went out, they say, then

te'gS dran, trun'nf, qwutdonfddiyc/, trun'nf. Qu'hltdik
here, daytime, they say, he came in, they say. And then

tranyi'nihltan, trun'm'. Tre^a
7
tukacdo'.

he took him out, they say. Lo, he sits up.

15 Tsan tci'ft qu'hltdik k'unttdiya'hl qbyu'rz, trun'nf. Tsan
So also then he grew a little, they say. So

iiqaqu'hltdik, dna'hlta'du cr quna^o'ihl trun'nf, qbyfhl
then, how many I know they slept, they say, when

times not

quhltdfk qaVwu u, trun'nf, yukue'mtlub'', trun'nf.

then their wife, they say, sat with bowed head, they say.

"GehoV q^hlm, innf viya
x

n', trun'nf. Tsan ^qaqu'hlt-
"Eat thou!" they said, but no, they say. So then

dik, yu'kun gehlu'kun y6'xw6n ninneyo", trun'nf. De'hlni,
:

the one to her went, they say. He said,



trun'ni', "Nta'dzu d'mta?" yi'hlni, trun'm'. Qdyfhl dftnm,
they say, "How dost thou?" he said, they say. Then she said,

(what is the matter ?)

trun'ni', "Go-uxulle' si tugnukai qa'vwti ne'ndagu^i'q," nm,
they say, "Just my parents them I was thinking about," she

said,

trun'ni'. Tsan, ahnn vwu kainka'i qa'hlni, trun'nf, "Tral

they say. So they her husbands said, they say, "Soon

qa'vwu tsu a'ntrftdidudfhl,'' qa'hlni, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik,
them to we will go," they said, they say. Then

5 vwunuquhltse'gu, trun'nf, t'ru'qunedya'q, trun'ni'. Aqa-
early in the morning, they say, they arose, they say. And

qu'hltdik nu'qu^itle'n, trun'ni'. Qwtitl llai a
xka qftta'gdatl,

they girded them- they say. Sled material for they went,
selves,

trtin'nf. Aqaq^hltdik, trftn'm
7

,
te

x

g^ dran nti'qtidida'tl.
1

they say. Then, they say, here daytime they came back.

Aqaqft'hltdik qa'iyititlts^n, trtin'nf qwdtl tcoq. Aqaqti'hlt-
And they began to make, they say sled big. Now

dik dnahlta'dti cr qtma^o'ihl qaiyihlts^ qofic/. QwMdi-
how many I know they slept they made it while. At last,

times not

10
ga'hl, trtin'ni

7

, qaiyft'ktinihlne'k, trftn'nf. Tsan aqaq^hlt-
they say, they finished it, they say. And then

dik, yitwfntftdCi, trftn'nf, qai-yiye-gitagtlya'k, trCin'nf. Tsan
the next day, they say, they-in it-put, they say. And

gha'yftkgti d^g yihl gok'6'q yihl gytik'ti^, yihl. Tsan
deer skins also fat also various skins also. So

aqaqti'hltdik, yft'kai i qwtitl ta'kaiyidinitltzya'k, trun'nf.

then that the sled they packed full, they say.

Yitqo'no, trtin'ni', ytikun qa'vwu ut toidc/ihldft qw6lla
/
i

Meanwhile, they say, she their wife where she was for

to be

15 trantiqtiqtineoV, trtin'nf. Tsan aqaqCi'hltdik yitwfntddCi
they prepared, they say. And then the day afterward

qutdida'hl, trftn'nf. Aqaq^hltdik yti'kun qa'vwd ut,

they made a start, they say. Then she their wife,

trftn'nf, qu'hltdik qwutl ye qaiyuxuhltan, trun'm
7

, yu'kun
they say, then sled into they put, they say, that

no'kaihlon ikgfdzti yurz *yihl, trun'nf. Ahn von yihl,
girl little small also, they say. She mother also,

i See p. 75.



trun'ni', qwfttl ye qaiyft'xuhltan, trun'nf. Qa'iyitdo'inqti-

they say, sled in they put, they say. They covered

di'mhltsSV, trftn'n!'. Va'vu yihl trftn'nf, qai'-ybxwftn'-
them up, they say. Food also, they say, they-by-her-

nlnello', trun'm'. Tsan aqaqft'hltdik, qwftta'e^ut, trftn'ni'.

placed, they say. So then, they started, they say.

Tdd qa'hlm, trftn'nf, "DS'nna nft'xfthla'nan," qa'hlm,
Her they told, they say, "Us do not look at," they said.

5 trftn'ni". "ViyaV inni"," yi'hlni, trtin'm'. Tsan aqaqu'hlt-
they say. "No, indeed!" she said, they say. So then,

dik, trun'ni', gitdu'qudeda'tl, trdn'nf. Tsan aqaqu'hltdik,
they say, they got into the they say. So then

harness,

quta'gdatl. Tsan, te'ge
1

qoudfhl, trun'nf. 6q6q6yi'hl,
they went. Now, here they go, they say. And,

trun'nf, nti'kaihlon- qdnihla'ntsft hbk'A't, trdn'nf, qwfttdi-

they say, woman to see wanting, they say, at length,

ga'hl, trun'nf, nihlk'a'gumhlne'k qbyu'rz, trun'ni. Yitho
x
-

they say, she opened (the covering) a little, they say. And,

10 itsu, trun'nf, qe^itla'n, trtin'nf. Tsan, tre(Ja
x

q6zro
x
-

they say, she looked, they say. So, lo, changed;

fttltce'n
; gha'yukgft tcoq vwitdftda'hltg^. Tsan te'gft

animals big were pulling the sled. So here

qoudfhl, trtin'nf. Tsan aqaqu'hltdik tdu qa'hlnt, trun'nf,

they go, they say. And then to her they said, they say,

"Gfld t'ranedc/iq," qa'hlni, trdn'nf. Tsan aqaqu'hltdik,
"Now, get out!" they said, they say. Lo then

then,

t'ranfddiyo, trun'nf. fro kai ihlkgc/idz, qa'hlnt, trun'nf.

she got out, they say. For vil- near, they said, they say.

lage

15 Yithc/ftsft qu'hltdi de
x
zre

x
n yia'n' nfnntiqudc/illyo. Tsan

And then good things only they put on. And

aqaqu'hltdflc, kai qwu'tsu tr6qa'gdatl, trun'nf. Yitho'itsti,

then, vil- to they came in they say. And,
lage sight of,

trftn'nf, "Yeq!" trftn'nf, trun'nf. "Trfgudthltu^n vwd-

they say, "Yeq!" they said, they say. "Tri'gudihltu'xun who

qa^dnCi'qun nd'xwtfdenna'hl," trun'nf, trun'nf.

was lost is coming back," they said, they say.
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Aqaqu'hltdik kai toq qagda'tl, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik,
Then village into they came, they say. Then,

trun'ni', yu'kun tri'gudihltu'xun tdi fion yihl tdi thi' yihl

they say, the tri'gudihltu'xun her mother and her father also

neehltgo'n, trun'ni'. Aqaqu'hltdik, trun'ni', yitqo'fio yu'kun,
she saw again, they say. Then, they say, meanwhile they,

trun'ni', tra'hltgfct trun'ni' qaiyu'kuta'gdatl. Aqaqu'hltdik,
they say, kashime they say, they went down into. Then,

5 trun'ni', tra'hltget, trun'ni', no'qoiti'ctokon, trun'ni'. Aqa-
they say, kashime, they say, fire was made, they say. Then

qu'hltdik trun'ni', tci trun'ni', tgok ditigta'n', trun'ni'.

they say, also they say, bowls were brought, they say.

Tsan, qahltsuX t qo^nqati^fida'tl, trtln'm'. Tsan aqa-
So, evening, water they went to get, they say. So then

q^hltdik, qenagtrft, trftn'm
7

. Qoiy^kft, trftn'nf, y^kftn
they went to they say. Afterward, they say, the

bed,

qane'k^n, trtin'nf, tdft qft'n'ni, "Eno'stsn qona'xd ck>qtrft,"

strangers, they say, to they said, "Other side rather sleep ye,
1 '

them

10
qftn'nf, trftn'm

7
. Tsan, qtinagtrft, tr^n'nf, eno'stsn. Tsan,

they said, they say. So they slept, they say, other side And,
(of the room).

tgtita'Mg, trun'nf, gehlti'kun, trun'nf, tra'ndu^ut. Q^yfhl,
night, they say, one, they say, awoke. And then,

trun'nf, enc/sii, trftn'nf, geye^-gha^ukgu tcoq eiic/sn

they say, over across, they say, brown bears big across

rSrttri't, trun'nf. Aqaqu'hltdik, trun'nf, nie'nu^Sta'n, trun'nf.

were lying, they say. Then, they say, he lay down again, they say.

Tsan, vwu'ntiqtihlyftku, trtin'nf, t'ra'nqtitdidya'k, trun'nf.

Well, in the morning, they say, they woke up, they say.

15 Tre^a' qbzrc/ yitlkho'n, trun'nf. Aqaqu'hltdik, trtin'nf,

Lo, all light} they say. Then, they say,

dnahlta'dti cr quna^Vihl yit qtiditltg^ qono
x

,
trtin'ni'.

how many I know they slept there they staid while, they say.

not

Tsan, vwu'ntiquhlyft'kft trftn'm', nft'qutidida'hl, trftn'nf.

Then one morning Ihey say, they got ready to go, they say.

Qwutl ye nfngdqola'iq, trun'nf. Tsan, aqaqu'hltdik nft'-

Sled in they put, they say. So then

13 PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. VI.
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,
trun'ni'. Tsan, kai qonfi'xuhli'-nd'qwttdtida'tl,

they left, they say. So, village they went out of sight of,

tron'ni'. Tsan qu'tdft kai nfj'qudftda'tl. Yit qaititltg^,

they say. And their village they came to. There they will live,

trun'ni', qa'tetdu. Tsan tci qatetda'n qutdigitdya'k.

they say, during the And also another year they staid,

winter.

Qoyfhl,
1

trun'ni', tri'gudihltu'xun vi'axa yuo'znneyo,
Then, they say, tri'gudihltu'xun's brother came over,

5 trun'ni', qwo'tsun. Nmnu'qai ki'tdifii'dzu toq xiiho'ihl,

they say, to them. Back grass under he went,

yu'kunn no'utn ta'uq nu'quditliyo' qono'. Yitqo'no yu'-
those two river are in while. Meanwhile he

kun ki'tdifii'dzu toq, trun'm', cjetdo'. Qo'uqwa trb'xoihltsu

grass under, they say, he is. By means of he may come
which out

qa'itdu, trun'ni', nahltcfttsu, trfan'm
7

. "S^qatft^l'hlfax^hl,"
there is not, they say, he being afraid, they say. "They will kill me,"

me'ti^n, trftn'nf. Tsan, qai-yetsr-dft'xaitikwatg tsftqona'xu,
he thinks, they say. So he whistled instead,

10 trftn'nf. Qoiyti'kti, trfjn'nf, nitgfMn, "Agtide
7 nmn^n

they say. Immediately, they say, the ones "There's up rivei

down there,

kai qwftta'n d
x

nna tsd enne'dzti qfineda'tl," ine'i^en.

village dwellers us to from up river have come," he thinks.

To'konqoqc/mtliyft, yithc/itsti, trftn'nf, ninn^ft kai qw^tsfa
They ran up the bank, and, they say, up river village to

a'nqfttiMdatl, ghayftkgti qfttdela/n, trftn'nf. Oavwiye^-
they went, bears they were, they say. They became

qai^tdya'k, trftn'nf. Tsan, ytikfan, trftn'nf, trfgddihlt^xAn
angry, they say. So he, they say, tri'gudihltu'xun's

15 vfaxa, qwfttdiga'hl, trdn'nf, qwft'tdineyo". Tsan, yfa'ktin

brother, at length, they say, went into the house. And she

no'kaihlon, vfaxa, trftn'nf, de'hlni, "Nta'dzft dmtta'ntsu
the woman her brother, they say, said to him, "What are you doing

enne'dzft tayo
x

? Agdde
x nmne" kai qwfata'nn to^qwdt-

from up river you came? That up river village people death for

toxwo'ntsft a
x
n at," yi'hlni. Tsan faq^hltdik, de'hlni,

them is that," she said. Then she said,

trftn'nf, "Gflfa crihltc/nedc/iq," yfhlm. Tsan, te
x

g^ dran
?

they say, "Come, hide!" she said. So then, here all day,

1 For translation see p. 76.
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trtin'ni', aqaqft'hltdik trftn'nf, yft'ktin gantft'giyo, trftn'nl'.

they say, then, they say, he went out, they say.

Ninn" trftn'nf, ntft'tfiyo.

Up river they say, he went off.

Qoiyft'kft yit neyo', trftn'm'. Gichtltgo'n, trftn'ni', ntri-

Afterward there he went, they say. He heard, they say, some

dftdi'hl hftk'ft' trftn'itf'. Kitdifii'dzft toq neyc/, ttin qoig-
one is as though, they say. Grass under he went, path beside,

coming

5 k'ft'M, trftn'ni'. Yit tagdo', trftn'ni'. Qoiyft'kft, trftn'ni',

they say. There he waited, they say. Afterward, they say,

yft'kftnn, trftn'ni', nft'qtidftdi'hl, gha'yftkgft qtitdela'n,
they, they say, came, bears they were,

trtin'ni'. No/

q6q6n6
/

ihlyi
/

hl, trftn'nt'. Tsax

n, te'g hftk'W,
they say. They were running, they say. So then, here beside,

trftn'm', nft'qfttidftda'hl. Ytiqho'tsft dihl yia'n', trftn'm
7

,

they say, they had come. All blood only, they say,

qaVwants^, qa'vwft ck>t yihl. Tsan, trtin'ni', yft'kftn,
their noses, their mouths also. So, they say, he,

10 trftn'nf, fttda'ndidmne'k nmn^titsft. Kai qwti'tsti t'rangiyo",

they say, hurried up the river. Village toward he came,

trftn'ni'. Kai ftkhwti'l, tretfa't. Yitho'ftsft b'qdd^nni',
they say. Village none, behold ! And quickly,

trftn'nf, do'intdiyok. Tre^a" ydqho'tsft yti'q toq yftqho'tsft

they say, he hastened. Lo, all houses among all

nc/tingo'qonigtitti'k, trdn'nf. Tsan, yftqhc/tsft d^nna dihl

broken down, they say. And, all men's blood

yiaV, trftn'm', yd'kft tin. Tsan, yftqho'tsft gb'qbqd'td^-
every- they say, the path. So then all they had killed,

where,

15 xoin. Yft'kti vfaxa tso tikti'dzft do'i^iyo. Yitho'itsft,
That brother cache upon went. And,

trftn'ni', nd'qwtftitliyc/, tran'nf, gha'ytikgCi dh$ a'kwa,
they say. he searched, they say, bear's skin after,

trftn'm'; qwtitdiga'hl gtikftqaillyc/ no^nyi'doihltci'g, gft xai

they say. At length he found it he brought it down, its teeth

yihl, trftn'ni'. Aqaqti'hltdiq yitatfo'q, trftn'nf. Yft'kftnthlne'k,

also, they say. Then .
he dressed it, they say. He finished,

trftn'ni', ni'yidoihltcfg, trftn'ni
7

. Yaqho'tsft vwftgiWe't,
they say, he put it on, they say. Altogether it fitted him,
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trftn'nf. Vwtitgu'n yihl vwft k'go'in yihl ftgWWfit, trfln'ni',

they say. Its legs also its arms also fitted him, they say,

dahlinni" vwti ^an qtfyu'rz qozro' qti'gtidinfyxaiftxfJihl. Yit

but its neck a little only was too small. It

qoftnne' n6'qw6titliyo' tain, tci'ft gito'd^u hftk'tixailyo'. I

for he tried to find, also scrap he found. It

tci no'tindo'ihltcig. Ytiqho'tsu, trftn'ni', vwftgi'^e't. Aqa-
also he brought down. Just i they say, it fitted. Then

5 qfj'hltdik ni'yido'ihltgfg. Yi yit tgftneyo'. Yitho'itsft kai

he put it on. It in he went out. And village

qoxainno'tit ntditlukgu'k, trftn'nf. AqaqfYhltdik, ta^iyo
7

.

around he ran, they say. Then he went off.

Yithc/itsti kai qtf'xwftV neyo
?

. Tre^a
x

, ytl'kann ta'ftq
And village to he came. Lo, they river

nfyqfaditliyc/. Qa'vwftxo'idtfYkft tridinneyo'. Tdfa tgi'git-
were standing in. Above them he went. His hood

s^xft yadzgfanihlne'k. Tdft qwo'hlni,
1 "Gfld a'qaqfa'hltdik

he pushed up. To them he said, "Now, then,

10 sitdetdu'gu si ^o'qhlftxa
7

," nni. "No getdi' sf-yihl-kai-
me also me kill ye!" he said. "P'or very me-with-village-

qwftta'n to'qhoqxo'in," nni. Aqaqfa'hltdik gehlfa'kdn tsd

lived you killed," he said. Then one to

tritdmneyo'. Yiyfhl tgaa'qwtitlc^'n'. Qwdtdiga'hl gehlra
7
-

he went. Together they fought. At length one

kftn (HtltixaX trtin'nf. Yitho'itsft gehlft'ktin, trftn'm', tcin,

he killed, they say. And other, they say, also,

yithc/itsft qwtitc/qhoxe'tixom. Aqaqfa'hltdik, tb'kbta^iyo
7

.

and (so) he killed them. Then he went up.

15 Yithc/itsft yu'kftt, tdoitd^ de'hlni, "fro qa'vwft tho'qhoxd'-
And she, his sister he says "Well, them I have

to her,

sftxo'in," nm. "GHfa, ni^uqdigoxo^kan," yfhlm.
killed," he says. "Come, do not be sorry!" he says.

Tsan, qu'hlti, trftn'm', dnahlta'dft cr^ n6
/

qota
/

u^fit yit
So, now, they say, how many I know years passed there

not

qtiditlt^ qonc/, "No ntasdo'ihl," yi'hlm. Yitho'itsa de^lni,
they lived while, "Well, I will go," he said. And he said,

"fimtg^tda ni y^q qwfltc/ila'hldft qwblla'i." Yitho'itsfj
"Out then thy house where it will be for." And

1 For translation see p. 77.
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yft'kftn tco'qolokai agtlat, yitqo'no yfYkftn nb'kaihlon tftq-
he fox became, while the woman

ge'dzr nfla'n, trtin'ni'. De'loi toq qtineo'its, yitho'itsti yfjq
mink was, they say. Mountains into they went, and house

qftqft'tltsS'n . Utdftho'ndlfto'n
'

.

they made. Finis.

24. HOW THE BOYS ESCAPED. 1

Sraka'i no'fttgfcn k'gbgft'qftdahltdfq. 6'q6q6yi'hl kehlfY-

Boys two were shooting arrows. And one

5 kftn vwti k'wa vwftqa'i<Kmft'q. Yitho'itsftn qaiya'kanftqo'l-
his arrow was lost. And they searched for

yftq, o'qoqbyfhl yftq qtihltgc/n, yitho'itsftn tdo'qsn qtl'qfa-

it, and house they saw, and top they

cMo'ts. TretfV niyft'q tgc/ft tco'q yit wa'nkgyfak ^ihltg^k.
went There down bowl big in ice-cream was.

(dual).

Yithc/itsftn' qwfttdtiqftneo'its yitho'itsfan' qaiyego'qdihlt'et.
And they (two) went in and they sucked up what

was in it.

Aqaq^hltdik kehlfYktin nokha'gwi toq xaiyo', yitho^tsA
Then one stone under went, and

10 kehlft'kfJin tci tgeo'ihl toq xaiyo', yitho'itsta yit qtiditltg^.
other also pillow under went, and there they staid.

Oqoqoyfhl noo'idz ntro'qodoihltde'hl qwft'tdotnfddiyo.
Then yonder some one stamped came in.

Oqoqoyfhl tgok ft khfY' ^ihlka'iq.
a Td6vax

niyft qfjxfthl-
And bowl her foot kicked. "Who your sucked

contents

t'6't?" yi'hlni. "AniyfYkagftd^t kehl^kftn nokha'gwi ito'q

up?" she said. "Right down there is one stone under

^tdox

," yfhlni; "yitho'itsti kehlft'kftn tci tg^/ihl toq ^tdo',"
he is," she said; "and the other also pillow under is,"

15 yl'hlni. Yitho'itsft qbtftlnfYk. Yitho'itsft qai-yi-vwu't-ye'-
she said. And she swallowed And they-her-belly-in-

them.

. Oqoqoyfhl kehl^kftn dfjka^fta'i kgfdzft trdnfhl-

And one knife little took out

1 For translation see p. 98.



ton kehlu'kfin tci k'waihl kgidzu truneuo'n. Aqaqu'hltdik
other also whetstone little took out. Then

qai-yi-tco't tri'gunihlt'otg, yitho'itsu t'ranuqaihltld'q.

they-her-belly cut open, and they jumped out.

25. LITTLE-HAWK. l

Gihlua'n ugtcya'q qutditltge^. Gi'hlosna'llui vwitsu'nukai,
Hawks in the shelter sat. Five children,

of a spruce

von yihl to'fiankehlu'ku. QutdetsaV. Vwii'nuquhlyu'ku
mother also six. They were hungry. In the morning

5 qo'gigua'iitzun' q6'qw6 tlen a'kwa k'womto'q. Tien Ion

before sunrise for them mice after she flew. Mice many

uhljre'q, yitho'itsti tdu ge'g^ukai qo^wbn yallya'iq, q6
r

qwo
she caught, and her children by them she placed, for them

crihlto'iihltcfhl. "Gflfa, wi'tstidoqetseV yfhlni, yitho'itsu
she tore (them) in "Come, rejoice!" said she, and

pieces.

q6
r

qw6 gata/gtli,
for them she sang,

"Aiyuwo'ma yuka'iuq cik

IO Tcimu'qtiya'xya tatlie'myunu'k ka."

Yb'qgitsf nitu'ku d^tla'fi gihlto'xu di'nigtok, yitho'itsu
A Raven up spruce top of flew, and

yi'tsfa qftnnai'q. "No gi'tsti qavd'xbemtro'rt," yfhlni.
to her spoke. "Why, not do you love them," said he.

rightly

"K'w6ge' qaihle'dzu hllk yla'n' toqhe'hl qaVwutdenf?"
"Say, well dog only eat do you tell them?"

yfhlm. Wi'yeqodo'idlni'n 6yu
xk6 n6

7

kaihlon yi'tsftqtiti^ino',
said he. Angry that female answered,

15 "Nun qoitsftl! Ni ge'g^ukai hlik yia'n' qutohe'hl," yi'hlni;
"You rascal! Your children dog only eat," said she;

"si ge'geukai gha'yukgu yia'n' qutohe'hl,
7'

yi'hlni. Qbyfhl
"my children animals only eat," said she. And

yd'qgitsi" nitf/kft qo'itsun' nie'mgtbk, wiyeqodo'idlnffi.
Raven up from flew away again, angry.

1 For translation see p. 98.
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26. HOW THE FOX BECAME RED. 1

Tcb'qolokai xaho'flil. Detsa'ntstin xaho'ihl. Oqbqbyi'hl
A P"ox was going Hungry he goes. And

along.

Mu'n dfttsu'nftkgwai von yihl qbyi'hl dita'n ihltgo'n.
yonder goslings mother also with them [does] he saw.

Ye'mtlukgo'k yitho'itsfin, bqtfqoyi'hl gata'gtli. Xftlliikgo'k
He ran after also, and began to sing. He runs

qonV gi'tdilli', de'tsa'ntsftn.

meanwhile he sings, being hungry.

"Nto'q ni tcri'tdoutcri'ii tle'du khat e'nastahl,
"Soon thy breast-bone tender upon (:) I shall sleep,

Nto'q ni tcri'tdoutcri'u tle'du khat e'nastahl."
Soon thy breast-bone tender upon (?) I shall sleep."

Oqoqbyfhl t qaidla'ntdft yik'o'dzftn to'qbn^xdhlyft.
Thereupon water where there was in front of him they plunged in.

Yo'xoinnft'qai t^ftkavwo'n k'waM'giyc/, wiyeqodo'idlnfn.
Close to edge of water he walked slowly, angry.

Dit'igftkft'sr, e'dti. Vwft tcadlo'i qbzro
7

qbllukWhl.
He became red, wholly. His end of tail only was white.

31. THE OLD WOMAN AND THE SINGING Fisn. 2

10 T'ran so'xbluk dtdo'. Utde'yia'n' nb'xbnnfk
Old dear there was. Alone she worked all the

woman time.

S^ntoq qbyfhl tigitltcfg, yitho'itsft hli'akft Ion t'a'n
;

Summer-time also she fished, and fish plenty she had;

yitho'itsCi yitVg tsdqdyfhl, doiy^xtidilla'iq tsftqdyfhl,
and she cut also, she hung them also,

them

yie'tikg'a'iq tsuqbyi'hl, tso ye-yila'iq, kitdmfdzfa tso t'an

she dried them also, cache she put them grass cache she

into, had

tsftqoyfhl. Yitho'itsu va'vft Ion t'an, sfdahltsfq tsftqbyfhl,
also. And food plenty she had, she rejoiced also,

1 For translation see p. 99.
2 For translation see p. 102.
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va'vft Ion t'a'ntsun. Qaiq tci ninnb'qbducJftt, yitho'itsti

food plenty having. Winter also came, and

gihlvwa'rts tsuq6yi'hl. Tgun yia'n' uhlvwa'rts, yitho'no
she cooked also. Bones only she boiled them, while

(boiled)

tern vavft Ion t'an inm". "Qaiq igide'natlxwu'hl" ine'u^n.

also food plenty she had even. "Winter I shall be short," she thought-

Kwutt6'x6toq qoya'n' mgi'mtgu'q, e'i ftqu'hltdik tiho'n

Sometimes only she made ice- it then she ate

cream,

5 kwtitt6'x6toq.
sometimes.

Yitho'itstin tcm, xtihlxa'tl,
-

ya'dzugfjtitltcig, nb'xodihl-

And also, at dusk, she removed the curtain, she kindled

khw6n'. Yitho'itsti ga'ukftnigineo'n, yitho'ltsu gitlvwa'rts,
the fire. And she put (vessel) on the and cooked it,

fire,

de'yiriihlkhwo'n' yitho'itsto. "Gi'lti toito
x

i," ine'u^^n.

she dished it out also. "Now, then enough that's," she thought.

"Qwfatdo'ngita'tltcig enastahl yitho'itsftn," ine'fa^n. Yitho
7
-

"I will close the smoke-hole, I will go also," she thought. And
to bed

10 itsft tdfgft khwun' ntdfYkfttsftn qwdtdu'xuhltda'tl. Yitho'itsft

her fire up (through the she threw. And

smoke-hole)

qw^tsft ganfddiyo. Db'qsn qa'^iyo qwfttdo^gi'nihltcig.
to it she went out. On top she went up, she put on the curtain.

Qwutdo'i notofddiyo, yitho'itsft noftta'u^ut, gatottg^hl
Doorway she went over to, and stood, she expected to

hear something

huk'u
x

. Qaihle'dzft gidftltgon. Gi ts^ q6yi
/
hl qa

x

iyan-
as if. Well, she listened. Her ears also she loosened

(by putting

g^kdiyi'hl. (Vqdqdyfhl gidetgo'n. Garzrill^tsfjn qwbdet-
her fingers in And then she heard Some one singing she heard

and then with- something,

drawing them).

15 go'n qwutdo'i nt^tlukguk. Qwfttto^-xaitrit wi'ye-d
x

nna-

door she ran (into). Under (the shelf) she seized basin

lo'ti-kVngitrihlta'xfj. Yi-yit t^ xaimhl. Tdft na' k'angftl-

(wash-bowl). It in water she poured. Her face she washed,

tan, tdti t$&' yihl xaitgu'k, yitho'itsd ^tdu-k'a'nd

her hair also she combed, and herself-she finished.
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qa'iyftxainne'k. No'fthltci'dl trfjnihlto'n, yi'yetri'-
Out she reached. Work-bag she got, contents

gftnello" de'nnaftde'loi, hli'akagdfY'ft yihl ni'yidoilyo'.
she took out clothing, fish-skin parka also she put on.

Yitho'itstin tern ga'niddiyo'. NihlkVdzft ttiqwfytsfin garz-
And also she went out. A short while some

rillf. Yitho'itsftn qwMdo'im'ddiyo. Doq do'ingiyo. Tga'ftq
one And she went in. Shelf she went to. Sinew

sung.

5 e'nagda'g yitho'itsti yit tixaiddb" nihlkb'dzfj-yu'rztitstin.
she spun and there she remained short time-very little.

(on her fingers),

Tci'ft gani'ddiyo. Tciti gicJi'tlitgo'n. Yit-qbya'n' qwrYtsft

Again she went out. Again she listened. The same place from

ga'rzrill^. Oqdqbyfhl t'ran me'tic^n, "D^nna cr^," in^fu^n.
some one sung. And old thought, "Man I wonder she thought.

woman whether,"

(
tf l don't believe it is a man,")

Yftq qoitdb^d tadiyc/. Niy^kfa qtfyfhl qonihla'n, t^faka-

House below she went. Down also she looked, (at) the

(downstream)

vo'n, qbyihl hli'akfa k'gfdzfa ihltgo'n, gitdill^ xfalla'q qofio'.

shore, and then fish little she saw, it sang it swam while.

10 Tcfttcr ihltcft tftkayitltixfYhl, yitho'itsd yfjanfddiyo, yitho
7
-

Stick she took she threw it out and went back, and

upon the bank,

itsft qwtitdoinfddiyc/. NihlkVdzti yit xaidd6
r>

,
tci'ti

went into (the house). Short (time) there she staid, again

ganfddiyo. GyfYk'fj-db'qbdeitgfYk.
u D^nna xfjlle'-tci,"

she went out. It was quiet. "A man I supposed,"

(it
must have been)

ine'ti^n. Qwtitdo'imddiyc/ tcin, gyfj'xaihb'n' yitho'itsfan'.

she thought. She went in also, she ate also.

Vwankgyftk yflil xfahlt^t vwfJtrevo'CiditlfJ^q yitho'itsfJn.

Ice-cream also she sucked, she became lonesome also.

15 Tagtrfj'q yitho'itstin, Tgigdtdrb'xbda'llyo.
She cried also, She went into the woods

(conventional ending).
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32. THE GRAND-DAUGHTER AND THE BEADS. 1

T'ran vwft tco'i qedla'n, ntf'kaihlon. Yitho'itsft yftq
Old her grand- there was, a girl. And house

woman child

qftditltg^, etginu dtiqftta'n tsuqoyi'hl fatdinftqwfadofWhltsftn.

they lived in, down (at they [did] also all the year around,

the water) (worked fished)

Yit qagdo. Kai 6q6ne'gti qoqwftta'n. Yti'kfthn nitco'xft-

There they staid. Village fine they had. That one a little

(or place) (the girl)

yurz nadiyo'n. Yitho'itsu utditsi oxwu'n' xunno'udihla'n.

large she grew. Her grand- by (or for) worked.

mother

5 N6'x6nni'ktsu qu'cuoVt. Vwu tsi yb'xtfqourcri'guditgun
To work she was equal Her grand- was thankful to her

(or was big enough). mother

tsuqoyi'hl. Yitho'itsu tci nounqu'du^ut bqtiqoyi'hl vwi
also. And also there came a time when her

tsi, "Tcc/i, go toit^'d qSnfmhlaV yfhlni. Yraq qoitd'b

grand- "Grand- here below look thou!" she said. House below

mother, child,

ta$iyo
r

, yitho'itstin. Yti'qai kwatti'giyo, vwug k'li'dzfA.

she went, also. There she walked, bank upon.

Oqdqftyfhl yfYqai ydq qdxaili'dA qtaghltgo'n. N'dato'n

And then there house where there she saw. How long
had been ago

10 crS" yft'kftt gehlfYkdft yftq qfJxail^' hftk'fydft, qa^iyft-

I know there one house had been as if where, she went

not

xaiyo'. Tcfttcr yurz tihltcit, yitho^tsd ya
x

qai yfj^ai
down. Stick small she took and with it there

nti'qtititliyo'. "Te'gti gan?" ine^^n, sidahltsfq tsfaqoyfhl.
she went searching "This what?" she thought, she was glad also,

(poked around).

Yua'ntitlukgo'k tdi tsf oxwd'n'. QwfJtdoni'lukgok. "Utsi,"

She ran back her grand- to. She ran in. "Grandma,"
mother

yfhlni, "go gan enne'gV yfhlnl "Knna'+l" yfhlni.
she said, "this how beautiful!" she said. "Oh!" she said.

1 For translation see p. 103.
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a
fnna'+! fttco'i!" yi'hlni. "AgfWt e'nftgetdo'fi ni tsi-y6'
"Oh! grandchild!" she said. "That's what long ago your grand-

father's

xaidlfV'-an i," yfhlni. Aqaqti'hltdik tonyitltan, yi tg yihl
was which it," she said. So then she washed her, her hair also

ftxaitgfYk, yitho'itsti de'nnaftde'loi nizri'n yenya'gt'ln.
she combed, and clothing fine she dressed her in.

Yitho'itsft yfYqai ^lltitiV i yi tg qoxwftdeo'n. "Si tcoV
And that shining it her hair it hung upon. "My grand-

thing child,"

5 yrtilni, "gi'lti t qoMho'," yi'hlni. Yitho'itsft tft'nflil

she said, "now water go get," she said. And pails

ihltci't, tiginftkryt nneyo', t^ ta^djrrfiitl, gehld'kfi dftnneft-

she took, water-hole she went, water she dipped in, one full,

vwfhn gehlfYkft tci goqone^sn-qoxo'ftt. Aqaq^hltdik
other also half-full. And then

ga'toitg^hl-hfJk'fY. Gi^itltgo'n, bqdqbyfhl ntd6"otsti trofa'sr.

she thought she heard some- She listened, and from down- some one

thing [as if she will hear]. stream coming.

Qaihle'dzft ye'nitlan.

Well, she looked.

10 QwfJtl tcoq hlik yihl, to'xwft hlik. Yo'xOnitg^t ni'gi-

Sled big dogs also, three dogs. Abreast of her he

nihlxc/q, bqoqoyfhl de
xnna dftnni. "U'kgo yu'go U'kgo

stopped, and the man spoke. (Words which have no meaning)

yu'go," yfhlni. Dahlinnf no'kaihlon gidigtgfi'kfatzfjn',

he said. But the girl did not understand

[did not hear],

ntftgiyc/. Yitho'itsti tdti ttnihl noxaihjrek tb'kointfagiyo"
he went away. And her pails she took up, she went up

yithc/itstin. Tdi tsi 6'xo 1

qwatdoinfddiyo. "Utsf," yfhlni,
also. Her grand- by she went in. "Grandma," she said,

mother (to)

15 "de'nna so'xwtin' nineyc/ i," yihlni, "qwfatl tco'q yihl,

"a man to me came that's she said, "sled big with,

what," A

hlik yihl voxwfYn'," yfhlni. "Oqoqoyi'hl
lU x

kgo yu'go'
dogs also with (him)," she said. "And l

U'kgo yu'go'

sfhlni." Oqoqbyrtil vwitsf yfhlni, "Unna^" yfhlni.
he said And the gfand- said, she said,

to me." mother

1 Contracted from oxwu'n'' BY or AT.
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tt

Agude' nni'dlukgwa'i i," yi'hlni. "lyaV at k'u' ditnniV
"That the beads is she said. "Only what he he said,

1 '

it," that's wanted,

yi'hlni. "Si tco'i," yi'hlni, "gi'lu ya'dzugutitltci'g," yi'hlni.
she said. "My grand- she said, "come, take off the curtain!" she said,

child,"

"fto ntrb'qddihlka'ihl," yi'hlni. Yitho'itsft gani'ddiyo.
"For we will make the fire," she said. And she went out.

Yadzugudi'tltcig, qai'yu-tcrfttcr-duxaillo', yitho'itsu qodi'hl-
She took it off, down wood she threw, and she made

5 khw6n'. Yitho'itsft ga'ukunigineo'n vwi tsi', yitho'itsu
the fire. And put on the fire the grandmother and

(nominative),

qa'iyiye'gyuxailo'itsun guqutlvwa'rts, 6q6q6yi'hl t'ran su'-

putting into (the pot) they cooked; and old

woman

xuluk, "Si tco'i, gila toito'," yfhlni. Qwfttdo'ingfnihltcig
poor, "My grand- now that's all," she said. Put on the curtain,

child, then

yitho'itstin. Gft'qtita^c/n yithc/itstin. Yitho'itsft q^nagta'n.
also. They ate also. And they lay down.

T'r^qftne'ticKit, vwu'nftqahly^kti. Yitho'itsti "Si tco
x

i,"

They awoke in the morning. And, "My grand-

child,"

10 yi'hlni, "gi'lu tci t qonnitdo'," yi'hlni. "Gib d'nna
she said, "come, again water go get!" she said. "Now man

a'nihltgo'ntft'," yi'hlni,
ul
U'kgo yu'go' fiihlni'dfi' vwfttlo'iyi-

if you see," she said,
" cLT/kgo yu'go' if he says to you, give them

dihloYq." Tiginuku' nifieyo'. Qbyi'hl d^'nna y6'x6nnineyo.
to him." Water-hole she went to. And man came to her.

Q6yihl de'nna ditnni', "U'kgo yu'go,
"

yi'hlni. Yitlo'iudu-

And the man spoke, "U'kgo yu'go," he said. She gave it

xuhlni'n nte'llukok. Nb'kaihlon to'kointe'tlukok tdi tsi'

to him, he ran away. Girl ran up her grand-
mother

15 tsun'. "UtsiV yi'hlni, "inninitaV yi'hlni. T6'koinq6yi't-
to. "Grandma," she said, "hurry!" she said. They took the

luxbq. Yitho'itsu qai-yiyit trigutagtlai'q. Yuq qbyi'hl
sled up. A^nd contents they took out. House also

qutdaiyila'iq, qa yihl, gbk'o'q yihl, yitho'itsCi kftskha'

they put them into, oil also, fat also, and rich
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qaigtlat sidahltse'q vwitsi sti'xtiluk k'watci' getdi' qo'ur-
they be- she was glad the grand- poor because very she
came mother

cri
/

gftdigtgt yit nft'qfttagdya'q.
was thankful there they staid.

33. THE ADVENTURES OF A MOUSE. l

Tien ftxaiho'ihl toitco'q-vwon. Yitho'itsti qwfttdiga'hl
A Mouse was going seashore. And at last

along

qfttdigmft'q, yitho'itsft ntWuvwa'hn toitco'q, vwft'gft tgftta'nftg
he became tired, and swam (in) the sea, its night

5 yihl vwft'gft dran yihl, qwfttdiga'hl vwiyihl-vwi'tsft-qofttitl-
also its day also, at length he became worn out.

ni'n. Nlkwosna'llftdft dran vwft'gft tgtlta'nag yihl, yitho'itsft
Ten days their nights also, and

gi'loftte'ts tS'yidoftte'l ihltgo'n. Yti'ku doti^iyc/ yitho'itsun,
bark floating in the he saw. That he went on

[ also,
water

wuhliantltdy^q yitho'itsftn, i uk'A'dzu. Yitho^tsd nnahl-
he went to sleep also, it upon. And how

ta'dft ere" dran wuhliahlt^n qofio'. Aqaq^hltdik t'ranf-

many I know days he slept while. And then he awoke
not

10 d^tit nn67
k6 vwiyihl-qatdrgitditfe^q. Yitho'itsd tb'koge'-

shoreward with him it bumped. And he looked

nagton. Ntdox

k6 ytiq qai^tio'n yihltgo'n. No^t^n n6-

up. Up house there was he saw. Two

kohlta'hln no'qoqonihlxo'n, yitho'itsft toka^iyo' yitho'itsft
women were playing, and he went ashore and

q6x6o
/
t nineyc/. Yitho'itsa yti'qai i yft'q ikgfdzd q6q6hl-

out toward went. And that it house little they were
them

tse^n. Yithc/rtsft qw6n' tr^edoqa'iq tlen mla'ntsftn. Yd'ku

making. And suddenly he ran out Mouse being. Those

1 5 nokohlta'hln qa'iyigidinihlni'ri, yithc/itsft gehla'kan nokaihlo'n

women they caught sight. and one woman

(of Mouse),

1 For translation see p. 105.
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tcrfttc flhlyflil, yitho'ftsft yi'tloxwft'hl. Dahlinm" yb'xbgi'tdft
stick seized, and she struck at it. But to one side

qft'tlftxtihl, yitho'itsti crihltfte'dokaiq. Yitho'itsft ytiq q6x6o't
she struck, and he ran and hid. And house out toward

trfti'tdokaiq. Yitho'itsti ge'nagto'ntdft tso ihltgo'n. Yitho'-

he ran. And when he looked cache he saw. And

itsft yi'tsft ta^iyo' tso kahntdfgd y^k'ado'i^iyo. Yitho'itsA

to it he went cache ladder he went up on. And

5 yiyit dc/Wiyo, yithc/itsfl qd'llivwfzr yihltcft, qa tci yihltcit,
inside he went, and dried whitefish he took, oil also he took,

yithc/itsti nc/ftntixft'ddiyo, yitho'itsft yi'ti^oxa^ ytiq-qod^n,
and he came down, and* he carried on house from,

his back

vwug k'ftdzft. Vwug k'ti'dzti fthlte
7

xaho^ihl, q6yihl vwug
bank upon. Bank upon continually he went, and bank

tidti'xtihltc/ithl, qtitd^xaihlgut yitho'itsftn. Yitho'itsti qftl-
he missed his footing, he fell down also. And dried

livwi'zr wft'k'tiyidehltsftl, yithc/itsft datgo'n'.
whitefish on him fell, and he died.



VOCABULARY.

By PLINY EARLE GODDARD.

The following vocabulary contains the principal stems

and examples taken from the preceding collection of texts.

It should be remembered that Mr. Chapman, in the

main, has followed the Smithsonian system of recording

languages.
1 The vowels are, then,

a as in father,

a as in what,

ii as in hat.

d as in law.

di as in boil,

e as in they.

e as in them,

i as in pique.
* as in pick,

o as in note.

o as in home,

u as in rule.

U as in pull,

u as in but.

The continuant consonants, in part, follow the Smith-

sonian system.

c is surd th in thin.

$ has been used for the corresponding sonant th in then.

c has the sound of sh in shall.

jr, zr, rz, rj, probably represent simple sounds, alveolar spirants subject
to a certain amount of trilling.

vw probably stands for a bilabial spirant.

x, contrary to present usage, is a sonant velar or palatal continuant.

q is the corresponding surd, nearly ch in German ach.

hi is a single sound, a lateral surd spirant.

1 Page 2, above.
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The series of stops are evidently,
-

d and g, intermediate as to sonancy, as is indicated by their frequently

being written td and kg.

t and /, aspirated surds, sometimes written th and k/i.

f and k\ glottally affected surds, the apostrophe frequently being omitted.

The glottal stop, when noted, is written '.

The order of arrangement followed in the vocabulary is,
-

a



a, that 114.12

a', is 113.14

a-, a-, prefix, meaning unknown

aedo', (you) stay 160.6

aedo', (you) sit 131.14; cf. 2edo'
}

(you) stay 131.13

u^etdo, she stays 160.11

a'mhltco'ntu, if you see 204.11

a'rzuni, they say 137.1

a'rsroudi'hl, let us go! 135.6

aka'ihl, she carried (a bowl) 167.5 (f-

yaka'ihl, she carried 167.8)

aiyu'ku, yonder 109.2

a'ltdii, without 107.14

an, she who 109.10 (cf. ahn)

anniiu'n, over there 169.4

anu'kii, in there 171.12

a'ni, come ! (an exclamation, not a verb)

148.14

an- (prefix), to return (?)

antutdo'iq, he returns 138.11

a/ntrudidudi'hl, we will go 191.4

a'nquti^udatl, they went 194.13

angula't, he became (again) in. 8

-an, -ihl (verbal stem), to see

ye'nitlan, she looked 203.9

yi'nihla'n, she saw 108.2

yi'nuxuhla'n, he saw 173.3

nitla'n, I see 149.16

qb'ni'nihla'n, look thou ! 202.7

e'natli'hl, I will see 127.19

-an, -ihl (verbal stem), to do, to work

xunno'udihla'n, she worked 202.4

di'nihlan, do thou 126.13

duqaihla'n, they do no.i

tdisu'xiihla'ntoq, when they act toward

me 168.5

tdi'mtatli'hl, I do to you 183.10

-an (verbal stem), to get. to secure

(probably the same as the last)

dimhla'n, you get 124.10

dihla'n, she is gathering 158.8

duxuhla'n, he got (wood) 151.3

doqhla'ntoq, when you get 166.5

tdi'gihlan, he got (sea-lions) 123.16
-an (verbal stem), to think, to be anx-

ious

qo'youdihla'n, she was thinking, 131.2

qo'yoditttla'n, she began to think,

163.14

qo'yodutrihla'n, we are thinking 125.6

y6"'x6tsu'xainni'dihla'n, she was anx-

ious about him 124.2

-an, verbal suffix with negative force

no'qhltdji'tan, do not be afraid of

him 130.3

duo'quo'rzan, do not ascend (dual)

130.1

nu'xuhla'nan, do not look at 192.4

a'ntra, as, like 107.

aniyu'kagude't, right down there is 197.13

anitce'gude, out there 169.11

anitcmu, out there 169.1

-axa, older brother

sfaxa, my elder brother 107.7

gi'axa, the elder brother 134.10

gi'axayg', the older brothers 135.9
cf. nihlfaxayS', two brothers (of each

other) 123.14

a'qa, with (instrumental) 130.2

ahn, she 169.15

ahla', dear me! 144.1

aqaqu'hltdik, so then 121.10

aqu'hltdik, then 106.1

adtu'ku, upward 116.7

a't, that 108.18; 183.10

a'tdugilu', then 126.3

a-

a'ka, for 110.8

agude', that's 113.14

[209]
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e-, -, verbal prefix of unknown meaning

enacta'n, he lay down 153.13

enehi'hl, thou shalt sleep 185.1

e'neta'iq, lie down 153.6

e'nihle'ltzun', (they) will not see 136.2

enizre'n, thou art good 149.17

e'nita, are you so? 113.8

e'mcto'k, he flew 115.7

ectco'q, became plenty 132.14

eti'n, he is holding 157.16

e'zrg, cold 135.5

gzri'hl, she screamed 186.7

e'tru'q, she cried 155.9

enne'dzu, from up river, northern 1 10.10;

194.11

efio'sn, over across 193.12

eno'stsn, other side 193.9

ena'n, across 187.11

eiia'ntsutsun, on the other side 138.18

enicu't, out 139.1

e'nicu'du, e'nitcu'dii, hereafter 130.16;

136.1

enitcu'qou^i'hltsun, in years to come

135-7

e'dtu, all 140.8

e'dti-nihltce'n, all around 114.2

etcin, down at the river 188.4

e'co, eco'xu, pot, 131.17; 132.16

e'cok, pot 131.11

cf. hlats-e'cok, earthen pot 180.9

eyu'ku, that 120.9

gyu'kun, that (woman) 106.10

-n (suffix, often with verbs), person who
or whom (see n-, nn-, nn-)

xaidb^Sn, dweller 144.12

longn, many (people) 106.4

e"zr, name 164.10

gcre"'elu', it may be 107.10

i, the one 108.6

iotu'nn, those, the ones (persons) 137.14;

167.16

i'uku'ddu, heart 164.8

i'yi, that's it 114.12

i'touta', soon 113.14

inato'dzun, hurrying 131.1

i-, verbal prefix, meaning unknown

ine'u^n, he thinks 119.2

illue'qtoq, as it grows light 138.10

1'n, is 113.9

mintta, hurry! 120.8

mm", although 108.8; whatever 121.7

inni'nita', you hurry 125.1

-in (verbal stem), to wash

nttthli'n, she washes 157.12

igide'natlxwu'hl, I shall be short of

200.3

is- (prefix), my (vocative only [?])

isda', friend 119.19

ista, cousin 137.5

-ihl (verbal stem), to float or to cause

to float

ndo'ihli'hl, he was towing 133.4

-ihl, verbal stem

qbqftnihli'hl, they keep them 182.5

ithli', perhaps 142.10

o'idit, him 129.5

o'itsu, such 177.5; so 113.11

-o (verbal stem), to have position (?)

qo'nduxaio', (stick) set up 111.13,

115.11; (tree) stood 166.1

cf. qo'nuquxaib"', (house) stood 172. 14

-o (verbal stem), to untie

tu'kiininuo', (you) untie it 117.13

-on, verbal stem

qo^uo'n, (village) was 119.9; 106.1

yi'^uon, he wears it 115.3

^oqluo'n, put it on (my neck) 115.1

tiSuo'n, she pushed it back 166.4

nuq{ineb"n, they put on 174.7

qaiyitlo'iuxaion, they^gave it to him

114.14

qogiti'^uon, as the sun rose 109.3

tca'ukCiqiitlo'n, they had set to cook

131.11

qa'vwihlo'n, you asked them 169.5

(see -ni, to speak)
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-oits, -orz, -uzr (verbal stem), to go (used
in the dual only)

quneo'its, they went 197.2; they ar-

rived 152.16

nft'qbdigto'its, they went on (again)

152.12

quti^iio'its, they left 152.6,9

tii^o'qo'itsdu'u, here when you (two)
leave 152.4

ganqwutigt'o'its, they two went out

120.9

nihlantrato'titu'cr, we will meet 185.16

qouu'cr, they were going along 120.12

ctinuct'uzrutzun', they (two) do not

go out 137.16

qb^o'quo'rziitzu, do not fetch 129.19

ni'hlxwunquct'o'rz, they came to-

gether 185.6

oqh-, verbal prefix, subjective, second

person plural

oqhtse'n, make ye! 115.2

toqhltci'hl, you will fall into 129.19

6-, verbal and adjectival prefix

o'qb'tco'q, big 109.8

6'x6, with 120.2; in 108.1 (cf. yb'xb)

o'qbqo'yi'hl, now 107.1; and 119.6

6'q6dSnni', hurry 183.11; quickly 151.3

6q6tenna'xu, they themselves 186.14

uni'n, indeed 137.7

u, wife 107.7

ut, wife 121.17

u'u, wife 120.4

u'ukai, wives 107.7

limmiki', almost 124.7; 181.2

ummu", sickness 109.1; 113.2

unato'dzun', hurrying, 109.4

unahlta'du, (how) many 179.7

umhltri't, she pushes from 134.3

unnu, my goodness! 112.14

unite', straight 141.4

uhlte't, all the time 199.10

uxaidtu'ku, the superior of 120.6

uqaY, because in.ii

uqha'n, there's 125.16

uquhltik, then 108.5

uctcya'q, in the shelter of a spruce 198.3

udenna'^u, long 112.3

utda'n, they (emphatic) 137.16

u'tdi, her (own) 108.12

utdetdu'gu, she also 108.9

u'tdi-cre, maybe 121.8

utdinuqwudou^i'hltsun, all the year round

202. 2

utdivwi'tdl, may be 125.4

utduho'ndlub'n', I have finished (a story)

136-3; 197.3

litduwintutoq, daily 107.3

ukhwu'l, none 121.10

yil-, verbal prefix

ya'nduxaitcri't, he let her go 158.9

qai'yannuqudi'deni'gu, they quit 110.9

cf. yuantruxuhltcu'q, she had thrown

away

yadzu-, used as a verbal prefix (probably

a preposition, -dzu, "from;" and a

demonstrative, y-)

yadzuni'yititltcic, she took it off again

I34.I5

yadzutouni'hl, will he get free? 155.14

ya'dzugantitlne'k, she was about to

push aside the curtain 112.11

yadznte'lla, take them off! 130.15

ya'dzdini'ddiyok, he was free 156.2

ya'hltsun, the other side 135.15

yastsu'n, other side 112.11

-yan', only (?)

qtiya'n', only 107.14

viya'n', no 110.2

tsoqb'ya'n', incessantly 114.8

-ye, in

ye, in 116.4

wiye', her inside 113.14

wiye'gu, inside 128.1

tg ye', in water 112.12

-yiq, -yo (verbal stem), to look for, to

search for
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nftqa/ilyaq, she searched 129.3

nftqo'ilyaq, she searched 164.13

ntrb'qb'di'nihltdyaqn, whom we have

been hunting for 186.8

qaiya'kanuqo'lyuq, they searched for

r 97-5

nb'qwbtitliyo', he tried to find 196.3;

195.16

truqwutliyo'gu, we will hunt for 1 85. 1 2

huk'uxailyo', he found 196.3

ya'lluku't, smoke-hole 161.13

-yaiq (verbal stem), to bring, to get

qwutdonya'llyaiq, she brought in 108.5

tb'kb'noqhliya'iqtsu, get ye water.!

169.7

toko'lnqa'iyalya'i, they brought (water)

168.15

-yahl, see -yon

-ye*', suffix denoting possession

niy"llai, for yours 120.7

ni tsiye", your grandfather's 203.1

-ye, suffix denoting plural

yurzyg", family of children 162.14

(cf. yurz, small)

wo'itdu'ye
1

,
sisters 114.6

gi'axaye", the older brothers 135.9

yetsr, breath, life 132.17; 150.2; 178.16

yi, his 107.12 (a demonstrative or per-

haps a personal pronoun of the third

person, usually appearing in the pos-

sessive; it is proclitic or a prefix,

according to the degree of independ-
ence assigned it)

yi tco'gu, its bowls 169.8

yitco't, her belly 198.2

yi-, the same, as an objective prefix in

verbs

yi'hlnt, she said 107.12

yi'hltci't, he takes it 119.1

yihltco'n, he saw 118.1 6

yi'nihlne'k, he pushed her 154.13

qa'iyititlgi'nus, they tickled him

177.14

yu'xuhltsun, he smelled it 119.1

-yin, or -diyin (verbal stem), to practise

shamanism

tr'itdiym, some one is practising

shamanism 159-8 (cf. tdiyi'n,

shaman 159.9)

yihl, also 106.2

-yihl, with

yiyi'hl, with him 107.3

ni'hlyi'hl, together (with each other)

184.15

-yihl (verbal stem), to take hold of (see

-tcit)

yi'hlyi'hl, he snatched 171.1

qa'iyithlyi'hl, they caught him 175.12

yi'tliyi'hl, he caught 134.1; 158.1 9

-yiq (verbal stem), to rest

nti'tliyi'q, he began to rest 172.2

yit, in 1 08. 10 (cf. ye)

niyi't, your contents 197.12

yit, there 106.2

yi'tn, there 136.6

yitqoitci'n, below that place 119.7

yitwi'ntudu, next day 112.18

yi'tqoiyu'ku, thereupon 133.16; 154.19

yitqo'no, meanwhile 110.17

yi'tqwuttsua'n, thither 155.5

yitho'itsun, and 106.6

-yit, verbal stem

tb'qbnu'xuhlyi't, they plunged in 199.7

-yil, verbal stem

ni'giniddiyi'l, they flew away 159.4

-yo (verbal stem), to travel, to go (used

only in the singular)

neyo', he went 111.10

nineyo', he went 111.17

nintddiyo', have you come back?

137.6

ninissiyo', I have come back 137.7

no'indiyo', he came to 112.10

nnu'xudiyo, he went (on his return)

121.3

ntu'^iyo, he went off 195.2

do'i^iyo, he went (up) 195.15

ta^iyo', he went 111.9
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-yo (verbal stem), to stand (plural only)

nuquditliyo', they were standing
188.11

-yon, -yahl (verbal stem), to grow, to rear

noiya'hl, she grew up 163.5

naniya'hlto'fi, when you were grow-

ing up 146.7

na^iyo'n, she grew 202.4

qai'yentliyo'n, they brought him up

114.4,6; 141.1

nihlya'ltzCi, did not bring me up on

174.16

yo'urtru', daughter. 113.7

yo'nitro'rt, she loved 135.7

yo'nitsu'n, she does not want to give

up 126.18

yft'xb, by him 108.17

yo'xoinnu'qai, close to 199.8

yo'xoinnb'qsn, by her 175.9

yb'xo'gi'tdu, to one side 206.1

y6q, you, ye, 135.2; 159.10

yb'qgo'tsi', your grandfather, raven 5;

110.14

yok (verbal stem), to do

di'nidiyo'k, thou didst 156.10; 130.14

di'ssiyo'k, I did it 157.1

du'qutdiyo'k, they did 135.4

ditdiyo'k, he became 183.15

do'myellyo'k, she fixed 132.19

tdb'xwbutlya'xun, I shall act con-

cerning her 112.4

yuu'n, yonder 111.9

yuo't, right there 186.6

yu, air 167.12

yiixudethb"q, it (a bowl) flew up 167.12

yu'xuck'u'dzu, her shoulder 117.2

yuq, house 109.12; place, seat 112.13

-yuq (prepositional suffix), under

xoiyu'q, under 131.6

yu'qai, there 106.10

yu'qai, down (on the ground) 187.1^

yuqho'tsu, the same 107.4; just so 112.9;

all over 1 19.5

yuqhomnb"k6', shoreward 118.16

yurz, little 112.11

triyu'rz, kayak 12-7.17 (cf. tri, canoe)

yurz, child 152.18

yii'kai, that 146.22

yu'kun, the person 146.19; 194.6

yu'ku, down 132.17; inside 112.15

vwiyu'ku, inside 112.16

wa'nkgyuk, "ice-cream," a dish of ber-

ries and oil io8.n

we'tdoi, baidara 184.4

wiye', her inside 113.14

wiye'gu, inside 121.1

wiyeqbdo'idlni'ntsun, she being angry

108.4

wiyi't, into 108.12

wi'ntu', to-morrow 120.5

yitwi'ntudu, the day afterward 191.15

wi'^uc, the skin 133.9

wuhl, sleep (a noun, but often com-

pounded with verbs) 107.2

wu'hlaqa, 1 am sleepy 107.12

wu'hliakai, snow-shovel 161.12

ma'mii, breasts 108.13

me'lluk, soap 145.5

-midzu (adjectival stem), flat

tdi'midzu, flat (stones) 130.9

n, just 137.7

-n, -nn, -nn (suffix), person who or

whom (often making a relative clause

of a verb)

2isdo'n, (with whom) I live 154.1

neyo'nn, who came 154.18

neyo'nen, who came 154.6

uletdo'nen, dweller 154.5

naa', mother (vocative) 112.19

naa'i, sun 106.8

-naiq (verbal stem), to speak continuously

qanna'iq, she spoke 107.3

a'ka qimnai'q, she called to 112.19

nan', face 108.4; J 33-7

tduna', her face 200.16
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na-, adjectival prefix

na^i'hl, warm 164.15

na-, verbal prefix

nacta'n, she lay down 187.15

qenactri't, they got ready to go to

bed 177.12

nahltci'ttsu, he being afraid 194.8

-nahl, verbal stem

no
1

xwftdgnna'hl, she is coming back

192.18

ne-, modal prefix, used with completed
action

neyo', he came 139.8

ng'ukan, he came (in a canoe) 132.4

quneda'tl, they have come 194.11

tcunehltlb'q, he leaped out 108.2

na-, ng-, modal prefix, regularly used

with certain verbs

qbmhla'n, she sees 108.1

yi'nihla'n, she saw 108.2

e'natli'hl, 1 will see 127.19

nahltci'ttsun, being afraid 134.10

qunahltci', they are afraid 135.9

t'ruqune'u^ut, they awoke 204.9

ne'rsn, waist 157.13

ne'dlan, meat 119.15

-nedzr, middle

dranne'dzr, noon 160.11

qaiune'dzru, midwinter 126.1

-ni, -ni, -ne, to speak, to say some-

thing

nni, he says 119.15

nitisni', I said to you 178.18

si'hlni, he said to me 203.17

suqu'n'ni, they tell me 163.16

de'hlni, he says 141.16

tdmitu'xusni, I said it to you 155.15

tduta'Sunr, he told her 153.9

tduxainni', tell them 179.8

douta'2'ini, (bird) is singing 127.7

qom'gu, (their) report 150.17

trun'ni', they say 106.1

uhlne'tsiin, he addressing 169.1

uqahlne'tstm, saying to him 152.18

nuqun'ne'tu', if they say to thee

179.6

qunne'dtsu, saying 152.14

-ni, verbal stem

yi'nuqo'ni, does he know 180.1 6

qa'ntrtfqttqtine'gu, they knew not 163.1

ni-, n- (verbal prefix), again, back (often

with / or d before the stem)

nie'mctftk, it flew away again 198.17

ni'yihltci't, he took again 162.4

ngehltco'n, she saw again 193.3

nu'qudida'tl, they came back 191.7

nuqaito'ts, they (two) came (home)

186.3

nu'xudukahl, he paddled (again) 158

(cf. xukahl, he paddled 157.8)

ni'yi-, verbal prefix, on(?)

ni'yidoihltcic', he puts on 195.19

niyihltri'hl, she is wetting it 128.14

nig'uxu, outside 106.12

niyu'q, down 197.7

niyu'ku, within (the parka) 108.13

ninne"e, up river 194.17

nmne'itsim, northward 184.17

mnnS'u, up river 194.12

ninne'uxu, back 176.8

tdb"xftne"uxu, behind him 176.7

mnnu'qai, back 194.5

ninnu'kii, back there 108.1 6

ninukhago
1

,
on the earth 108.18

nlle', bear 128.8

-nihn, -nen, -nihl (verbal stem), to drink

nftdinni'hn, drink (thou)! 179.2

itdtnnt'hn, he drank 169.13

^ismne'ntzun', I drink not 169.6

tasuni'hl, I will drink 112.13

-nm, -nihl, verbal stem

no'imtitlnin, she remained (contin-

ued) 107.14

qoutitlni'fi, he became worn out 205.5

dutasni'hl, I will die 122.4

dutasnni'hl, I am to do 163.16

-nek, -nik (verbal stem), to do with the

hands (?)
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yidihlne'k, she pushed (a sled) 152.9

yukunihlne'k, he finished 151.6

i'tdiSitlne'gu, I got with difficulty

169.12

nda'dlne'k, he reached 183.12

nihlk'a'ginihlne'k, she made an open-

ing (she pushed it each way) 1 88.10

nb'xb'nrii'k, she worked 199.10

qaiyido'udlne'k, she reached down

179.1

qaiyu'kimihlne'k, they finished 191.10

qu'nuciine'k, he could not 176.3

litda'ndidmne'k, he hurried 195.10

u'tduk'u'nuqo'idlnek, they found them-

selves together 185.9

qaiya'kaquni'cune'k, they could not

find him 186.3

qutdu'xainne'ktu, when it (ice) was

gone 123.17

sa'ntihlni'gu, my helpers 169.16

nb"x6nm'k, she worked 199.10

nb'xbnni'ktsu, to work 202.5

-nik, verbal stem

tu'kutdunihlni'k, he rose to his feet

181.6; 108.15; 127.17

-niq (adjectival stem), sweet

linniq, sweet 119.4

-niq, verbal stem, probably connected

with -nek

litrihlni'q, some one scratched 107.2

u'qude'nni'qtoq, when they had fin-

ished 135.16 (cf. hbkuqunihlne'k,

they completed it 135.17)

sbxb'mdiidihlni'q, are you bothering
me? 170.1

nuqo'ihlni'q, they splashed 188.9

un-qu'xiihlni'q, he pushed 176.5

qaiyb'xb'nihlni'q, they tried to get

(for a husband) 166.11

yi'yihltenni'q, she stretched it 128.12

nihl-, prefix, used of reciprocal relations

and positions

mhlu'ku-di'tnni, they said to each

other 185.4

nihl'tsu-qonihltri't, together she banged
them 186.14

nihlo'xo'k'o'dzu, each side of 172.16

nihlnb'xwuhl, each other 153.15

nihlu'n, the two 177.1

nihlo'kai, couple 186.17

nihltri'c, wolverene 162.12

nigeta'i, hawk 159.18

ni'get'a'i, hawk 122.16

ni'koxwun, wolf 163.2

noiyu"u, beaver 120.15

no"ot, outwardly 176.5

no'un- (verbal prefix), down

no'unuxu'ddiyo, he came down 206.6

no'unyi'doihltci'c, he brought down

195-17

no'ung6'q6nigutu'k, broken down

195-13

no'unyi'nihltci'c, she put it down

129.10

no'un-, nu- (verbal prefix), horizontal

no'unditi^ua'i, he stretched across

123.10; 163.3

nuqutacdathl, they went (across) 187.11

no'un-, verbal prefix

no'unyi'doihltci'c, she put on (as a

garment) 135.12

no'udii, twice 145 .1 6

no'utcen, two (people) 136.5

nb'kaihlon, woman 106.4

nb'koihlta'hlni, women 106.6

nokha'gwi, stone 197.9

no'uhltci'dl, work-bag 201.1

nu-, n6- (verbal prefix), of reaching a

limit, of coming to rest

nu'qimeda'tl, they came to (a certain

place) 135.14

nu'qaihltse"n, it is finished 157.7; 187.6

nu'quditliyo', they were standing 196.8

nu'qutitliyo', she poked around 202. 12

noita'u^ut, she stood 107.16

-nuq, verbal stem

vwuqa'i^iinu'q, was lost 197.5; 192.17

qutdicinu'q, he became tired 205.4
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-nuk (verbal stem), to swallow

qbtitlnu'k, she swallowed them 197.15

nna'xu, that one 137.18

nnahlta'dii, how many 205.8

nnedzr, middle (of house) 108.1 6

nne'gu, fine 108.6

nnidlukgwa'i, the beads 204.1

nnb'kb, shoreward 205.10

nlkwosna'lludu, ten 205.6

ndado'n, how long since 175.18

n'dato'n, how long ago 202.9

ntd5"otsu, from downstream 203.8;

southward 171.10

ntdb"'tsun, southward 184.17

n'dlukhwai, beads 161.2

ntdu'kutsun, up (through the smoke-

hole) 200. 10

nta'dzu-tci, anything 153.1

nte'dula'i, a drift-log 171.13

nto'q, soon 199.5

-ntsS, nose

qa'vwantse", their noses 195.9

-ntdogii, forehead

santdo'gu, my forehead 130.11

nta'dz, how 113.1

nta'dzu, what 113.2

nan', earth 147.4

na'ntsu, earthward 185.17

-nan, across

ena'n across 187.11

ena'ntsutsun, on the other side

138.18

dona'n, across 173.7

fit-, prefix with neuter verbs and ad-

jectives

nizre'n, beautiful 109.9

nitco'xu, large one 118.16

nila'n, he is 109.9

ni-, prefix with adverbs and other words

indicating direction

rnyu'ku, down (into the ground)

185-13

nitdu'ku, up 129.6

nitdu'kutsii, upward 185.14

fiiyii'qai, those (animals) down 149.1

nitci'nun, the ones down there 194.10

nitcii, ahead 134.1

qonttlo'i, the last 136.13

yft'xftnit^S't, abreast of her 203.10

fit-, nu-, prefix with nouns, prepositions,

and verbs, second person singular

(see nun)

ni-te'-nna'xu, even thou 152.1

nitru'q, cry (thou)! 161.15

nmihla'n, see thou ! 146.4

qwu'tdinmeyo, you have come in?

i3'-i3

xa'nuho'ihl, go on! 130.19

nbxou'n, on thy account 156.11

nu-qa'itiSihluxa'hl, thee they will kill

181.18

gi'tdunitatltahl, I will save thee

183.8

-nihl, verbal stem

yua'ntenihl, empty it 146.14

yuxaini'hl, she emptied it 145.16

xaifii'hl, she poured 200.16

qaqani'yineni'hl, he threw back at

them 1 68. i

ta^ujri'nitl, she dipped in 203.6

no, why 161.1

n6o', yonder iii.n

n^o't, yonder 108.15

noo'idz, yonder 197.11

-no (verbal stem), to carry on a con-

versation (see -ni)

yi'tsuquti'5Yno', he answered 198.14

qanunb", you spoke 180.5; 179.6

qb'qbti^ino', they fell to talking

I53-I4

-nac, -niic (adjective stem), long

nuc, long 157.12

uqii'dlmu'ctsun, (how) long a time?

177.8

denna'^u, long 164 14

tcutanuc, night 193.11

qa'iudenne'nac, all winter 125.18

san dSnne'nac, all summer 135.3
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non, mother 112.19

nun, them 108.1 8

-Ian, -lahl (verbal stem), to be

ciqtla'n, ye are 158.10

mla'n, he is 109.9

qutdela'n, they were 194.13

nilantdo'n, when he was 138.13

qedla'n, there were 119.13

qedlu", was there 128.1

xaidluun, who used to be 151 16

qutactlu', began to be 113.15; qu-

tactlu, 135.5

actla't, he became 109.6

yiectlu', he became 107.5

ito'ila'hl, there will be 109.1

qutoilahl, there will be 160.7

qwuto'ila'hldu, where it will be 196.19

-laiq, -lahl, verbal stem, used of plural

objects

niyilai'q, he put them 115.15

ni'yidilla'iq, he puts (them) 123.7

qutdaiyila'iq, they put them into 204.17

ye-yila'iq, she put them into 199.13

ni'nguqbla'iq, they put 193.18

doiyu'xudilla'iq, she hung them 1 99. 1 2

nitlo'itatla'hl, I will give you 120.16

qoila'hltsun, taking them 133.17;

167.17

1-, adjectival prefix

linni'q, sweet 119.4

luk'wu'hl, white 164.14

luxxa'n, fat 122.14

It'a'ktsun, raw 115.15

-laiq, -Ian (verbal stem), to kill

lini'nila'iq, do you kill 125.15

liithla'iq, I killed 125.12

li'iilla'iq, he killed 123.12

u^ellan', you killed 125.3

llai, to be (for) 145.6

qwblla'i, for 196.19

niye'lla'i, for yours 120.7

llai, material 191.6

-lin (verbal stem), to flow

qwullin, current 157.12

nedli'n, current flows 157.16

gactli'n, streaming (tears) 156.15

16', hand 145.11

16k'a'in, claws 175.16

Ion, many 119.10

lo'ntsun, (being) many 109.7

lofin, many (people) 114.6

lo'nnu, many 126.5

ulo'n, many 125.12

qbllo'n, many 184.3

qbllo'ndu, many 121.11

llo, it must be (contrary to expectations)

149-8

llo'-tct, I didn't suppose 119.13

-llo, -llo', verbal stem, relating to plural

objects

ni'yinello', he gathered up 122.15

n'dme'lla, (you) put (sticks) 126.9

no'unne'llo, she put 129.11

qonyi'tduxaillo, he threw them 161.13

ya'ntigello', she undressed him 184.5

trigunellb", she took out 201.2

yadznta'ctlo, she took out again

(teeth) 134.16

ya'dzuyita'ctlo, she took off 128.1

-(ll)uun, -(ll)iieq (verbal stem), to be light,

to shine

e'lluu'n', it shines 138.2

qulluu'n, light 114.3

iti'llue'iiqtoq, when it became light

iS6-^
ni'itillue'qtsu, it to grow light 128.9

qo'xwullie'hl, it grows light 138.16

qa'idluu'ntsun, it being bright in.6

qaititlu'an, it grew light 111.5

-116', -llu' (negative), to be not

xbwullb", there was not 173.14

uxaillu", she is not 152.3

wiihlnehlte'llii, he sleeps not 110.16

xu'thlii, I am not 157.14

lli'kgo, I wish 182.18

lluqdo'n, part 119.3
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hlats, dirt 173.14

hlats-e'cok, earthen pot 180.9

hlS'aku, fish 113.5

qlg'uku, fish 1 88. 1 6

hlik, dog 198.13

hlfikac, dog-skin 173.11

h!6', true 121.8

h!5"o-tc]f, truly 108.1 8

-hi, -tl, modal suffix, makes certain verbs

transitive

nthlya'ltzu, did not bring me up

174.16

cf. noiya'hl, she grew up 163.5

qa'iyetliyo'n, they brought him up

114.4

cf. na^iyo'n, she grew 202.4

qa'iyihlni, they said (to a definite

person) 174.12

cf. trun'ni', they say (used as a quota-

tive) 174.12

yi'nuxuhla'n, he saw 173.3

qwb'tdu'xuhltda'tl. she threw 200.10

cf. nnuxaida'tl, fallen 167.14

-tlan, verbal stem

qaictla'n, it was born 147.18; 113.17
cf. qutactlu', she became (with child)

189.2

nu'quticillu', she conceived again

190.9

tlg'akii, wretched 172.4

tlen, mice 198.5

tle'du, tender 199.5; s ft I 79- 11

tlihl, string 127.18

-tlen, -tleq, -tlihl, to dress, to wear, to

tie on

uqu'tltlg'n, they wore 173.11

yenyact'lSn, she dressed her in 203.3

yit-yectle'n, she put (clothes) on him

184.7

gitdinihltlen, she tied on 126.16

nu'qu^itle'n, they girded themselves

191.6

yectle"n, she dressed him 145.7

nnuu'dutle'q, he is dressing 138.10

ntfd-utle'q, he dressed for the trail

170.6

cf. qwutdi'gudii'xuhltlihl, tie on 126.8

-tlo, after

qoitlo'gu, after 145.9

tlb'qta'hl, mats 116.12

-tlftq (verbal stem), relating to sub-

stances of semi-liquid consistency

nitltlb'q, he smeared 119.5

qu'dinitltlb'q, he smears 119.4

-t!6q, -tlihl (verbal stem), to jump
tr''ehltlb"q, he leaps (out) 159.12

t'ranuqaihltlb"q, they jumped out

198.2

tiika'intltlb'q, he jumps up 158.19

xahltli'hl, she bounded 165.19

uxahltli'hl, she bounds 158.11

-tlot, end

vwutlo't, its end

-tlbk (verbal stem), to laugh, to smile

nigetlb'k, he laughed 162.1

mgitl6"k, she smiles 133.2

nfguqiitlft'k, they were laughing
186.18

-tli, -llg (verbal stem), to sing

guqaita'ctli, they sang 165 10

garzrillg'tsun, some one singing 200.14

gille", songs 156.10

vaqa'gudihlti, few, little 125.3,15

vaqa'gudihltun, small 123.3

va'vu, food 121.14

von, her mother 108.8 (see fion)

viya'n', no 120.3

vtt'xtt, on it 108.6

v6x6-khwu'l, without 121.12

vb'xb'cre'nda'xu, somewhere else 124.13

v6'x6qiitdedtre', flag 111.14

-vwahn (verbal stem), to swim

kwattu'cuvwahn, he swam around

1 59- I 5

nti^uvwa'hn, he swam 205.4

-vwarts (verbal stem), to boil
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uhlvwa'rts, she boiled them 200.2

gitlvwarts, she cooked it 200.7

qaiyitactla'rtsr, they boiled 177.3

vwa'rdzr, cooked 174.17

vwahntdo'n, ruff 112.2

-vwihn (verbal stem), to fill, to be full

tukudi'neuvwi'hn, it was full 145.14

ditini'nihlvwi'hn, did you fill? 124.12

-vwit (verbal stem), to turn upside down

(see vwiit, belly)

yu'kuatdo'vwi't, he turned upside
down 184.4

vwi'tcma'c, muskrats 159.16

-vwon, border, edge

te"ukavwo'n, beach 133.4

vwu'nuk'u, pond 184.3

vwuc, bank 202.8

vwuct'o'xu, bank 112.6

vwut, belly 113.1

tdu vwu'du, his belly 115.14

vwu^a'dljri'nu, Canada goose 159.2

vwu, third personal pronoun or a de-

monstrative pronoun

vwu, her 121.17

vwi'tsiidao'n, his relatives 114.10

vwanne't, for him 189.13

vwiilii'qdo'n, part 119.4 (cf. lluqdo'n

119-3)

vwuzro'-tci, that's why 128.5

vwiidi'hlqwa, in payment 120.16

vwitdi'smya'q, I am tired of 119.16

vwu'ni^isto'xu, I will try 110.17

vwucutcic, (fish-net) was tied 115.13

vwnqa'Uunu'q, he was lost to view

185.18

vwuqa'i^imu'xun, the lost one 152.14

vwu'nuquhlyu'ku, in the morning 193.14;

198.4

vwu'nuquhltse'gu, early in the morning

191. 5; 127.4

neck 196.2; 115.1

,
throat 112.15

mouth 145.13

uc, skin 120.15
$n (verbal stem), to think

ine'u^n, she thought 107.3

deine'u^n, he thought 172.4

qa'iyeneu^entzun', they do not think

about him ni.ii

tni'su^Sn, I thought 119.14
cf. ne'ndagii^i'q, I was thinking

about 191.2

3e% verbal stem

ugi^gt, it fitted him 196.1

vwflgfJfJe't, it fits him 195.19

^tq, verbal stem

nda'dUi'q, (heart) beat fiercely 164.9

3ihl, verbal stem

qb'q6tihl,ihl, will they spare you

181.17

<5ihl (adjectival stem), to be warm

na^fhl, warm 128.10; 145.3

2oihl (verbal stem), to sleep

quna^oihl, they slept 152.11

qunaSo'ihl, they will sleep 185.6

na^o'ihl, he slept 124.3

naso'ihl, I slept 150.6

^on (verbal stem), to eat

yi'tak>'n, he ate 122.16

gb'qtftaJo'n, they began to eat 180.11

2ut, -3tk (verbal stem), to wake up

tra'ndu^iit, he awoke 193.11

t'rani'du^ut, he awoke 121.13

t'ra^i'k, he woke 170.6

trinb"xb'du3i'hl, he woke up 177.16

2ut (verbal stem), to stand (singular

only)

n'dulut, he stands 157.11

nouta'u^ut, she stood 200.12

tuka'ndu^u't, he stands 155.14

-^ut, -Siq, verbal stem

vwu^u'qtiye'gi'<u^ut, he became sad

i55- 10

vwutrevo'uditlu^i'q, she became lone-

some 201.14

gitdu'xaiu^iit, (hardly) did she bear

a child 189.3
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-Jut, verbal stem

idfrie'uJiit, he had not (strength)
122.6

-Jut, verbal stem

nu'qoJut, they lived 123.1

-Jot, -JoMu, far, distant

nYhlJo't, far off 146.19

qoJu'du, not far from 152.4

nmJo'idu, far off 135.2

nihlJo'idu, far off 186.7

-Jut, -Jot (verbal stem), of the elapse of

time

qfttaJu't, it became (a long time)

148.11

nb'qb'ta'uJut, year passed 189.1

tbqbdu'xaiuJut, it came summer 171.7

nihJo't, long time 148.11

Ji-, Jg, J-, modal prefix, used of con-

tinuous acts and states

Jihltzu'k, he stuck 156.4

Jgtdo', he is 108.16

Jihlyihl, she seized 206.1

yi'ttJoxa'n, he carried on his back

206.6

ntiJuvwa'hn, he swam 205.4

toka'Jiyo, he went ashore 205.12

Ji-, J-, verbal prefix always found with

a certain stem

Jitluxa'n, he killed 196.13
si Jo'qhluxa', kill (ye) me! 196.10

ca- (prefix), refers to a fire

ca'ukiiriigmeo'n, she put on the fire

204.5

can- (prefix), out

cantuciyo', he went out 154.16

cahl, entrance 155.12

cahlyu'kii, entrance 154.9

cetu'n, out of doors 147.13

cihlto'xu, top of 198.11

coqb'ne'rsn-qoxo'ut, half full 203.7

-cue, belt

gyuxucuc, deer-tooth belt 158.8

cuquna'n, still 124.18

-cut, first

qomcu't, first 167.6
-cut (verbal stem), to fall

qutdu'xaihlcut, he fell down 206.8

erg, perhaps not 150.2

tca'uxu, coals 180.9

tca'uq, sinew 201.4

-teat, first

detca't, first 136.10

teg, head 107.2

teg, still, as yet 136.8; 181.11

tcg"g, branches 157.16

tceo'ihl, pillow 197.10
-tcgtc (verbal stem), to suck

tactce"tc, she sucked 145.13

-teg, -tcghl (verbal stem), to sit, to remain,
to live (plural only)

duJoqhltce', stay 134.14

qatitltce', they staid 135.3

quditltce'i, dwellers 153.1

tra'toihltce'hl, let us remain! 159.11

-teg, verbal stem

vwitduda'hltcg, they were pulling the

sled 192.11

-tciq, verbal stem

yina'nyiectci'q, she sticks in each

108.14

qu'ginetci'q, he pressed against 134.13

tci'gttsu'xu, hood 196.8

-tcon, -tgghl (verbal stem), to find, to see

quhltco'n, she saw 131.3

thltco'n, he saw 111.7

yftltga'gitzun, he saw not 122.6

nb''qtitiJehltcaltu, if you will not see

-tgon, tQuk, -tcehl (verbal stem), to hear,

to listen

yidetco'n, she heard 127.8

yidetcu'k, she heard (not) 127.7

gatoitcg'hl, she expected to hear

something 200.12

-tcon' (verbal stem), to die

datco'n', he died 206.9
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tcoc, big 171.13

tCOg, bowl 1 08. 1 2

tciin, meat 131.15

tcun, bones 119.7

tcun, legs 111.4

vwutcti'n, its legs 196.1

tcu, daughter 109.10
tcu- (prefix), out of

tguneyo', she went out 107.15

tcuqutacdatltii, when they came out

of 107.9

tcutda'n, one night long 181.17

tcuta'fmc, at night 107.1

tcukiitcfnu, seals 123.16

-tcut, verbal stem

titltcii't, they began to fight 186.13

qiiti'tltcu't, she rushed 129.7
-tcuk (verbal stem), to comb

uxaitcu'k, she combed 203.3

xaitcu'k, she combed 200.17

-tcuq, verbal stem

nigi'nitcu'q, she made "ice-cream"

200.4

-zrak (verbal stem), to shave, to whittle

yititlzra'k, he whittled 151.4

-zren (adjectival stem), to be beautiful

nizre'n, beautiful (woman) 109.9

de'zre'n, good things 192.15

qaizre'ntdu, the finery 131.19

-zrehl, -zrihl (verbal stem), to scream

ta^uzre'hl, she began to scream 134.10

nuxaizri'hl, she runs screaming 159.3

truxaizri'hl, there is shouting 133.14

zro, only 107.7

q6zro', only 113.11

san, summer 135.3

santoq, summer-time 199.11

si, pronoun, first person singular

si yi'hl, with me 120.5

sitdetdu'gu, I too 107.12

s6'xw6, from me 109.5

s6q6, for me 120.14

si'axa, my older brother 107.7
su u'u, my wife 120.4

naso'ihl, I slept 150.6

di'sta, 1 am 113.1

disinilyo'k, you did to me 146.10

suqutu^i'hluxa'hl, they will kill me
194.8

-son (verbal stem), to eat (first person

only), due to assimilation (see -hon)

^isso'ntsu, do I eat? 177.5

-so, -soihl (verbal stem), to go (first

person only, assimilated from -hoiq,

-hoihl)

tcunisso', I have gone out 164.3

tcutaso'ihl, I will go out 163.17

su'xuhltdeo'n, it was dark 106.8

su'quhldehltlitc. darkness 108.3

su'xuluk, dear 134.11

-sn, suffix, locative

do"qsn, on top 200.11

-jreq (verbal stem), to take a wife, to

marry

uhljre'q, she caught 198.6

quhljre'q, they took (as wives) 110.5

-jrek, verbal stem

nijxaihjrek, she took up (two pails

of water) 203.13

crihlqudi'llbxwb'rz, they shouted 152.15

crihlto'iihltci'hl, she tears in pieces 134.4

crihlto'nedo'iq, (you) hide 194.19

crihltue'dokaiq, he ran and hid 206.2

tsan, and, so 187. 9; 189.11

-tsan (verbal stem), to be hungry

detsa'ntsun, being hungry 115.11

distsa'n, I am hungry 132.9

qutdetsa'n', they were hungry 198 4

ts, ears 200.13

-tsS, grandmother

vwitse', his grandmother 114.4

tsi'tsun', grandmother to 204.14

utditsi, her grandmother 202.4
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-tse, -tsiq (verbal stem), to rejoice

wi'tsudoqetse', rejoice 198.7

sidahltsi'q, she rejoiced 199.14; 202.12

-tsSn (verbal stem), to make, to do

oqhltse"n, make ye! 115.2

qa'iyititltsg'n, they began to make

191.8

-tsgn', -tsitl, verbal stem

qa'iyitdo'inqudi'nihltse"n', they covered

them up 192.1

qutdukwongidi nihltsitl, she closed up

(the ground) 149.5

-tsi, grandfather

vvvitsi', his grandfather 114.3

vwittsi'u, his grandfather 114.4

tsitl, wretched, 127.9; rascal, 117.7

-tsitl, -tsihl, verbal stem

ga'titltsi'tl, they threw 177.4

niyidmihltsi'hl, he threw it back at

her 167.10

wu'k'uyidehltsi'tl, it fell on him 206.9

tsi'vvvue'l, spruce-leaf 112.9

tso, caches 119.9

-tsun' (prepositional suffix), toward, to

qwu'tsun', to 137.15

-tstin', verbal stem

yij'xb'tactsu'n', she became unwilling to

let him go 153.8

qo'qaitsu'ntsu, they do not wish to

give up 182.6

-tsun, verbal suffix, makes the verb con-

tinuous in action, as does a participle

qota'^iyo'tsun, they were going for

112. 1

qulluu'ntsun, shining 115.6

detsa'ntsun, being hungry 115.11

nila'ntsun, being 122.16

tsu'nu, wings 111.3

-tsunukai, children

vwitsu'nukai, children 198.3

tsu'xu, hood 134.2

tsuqftya'n', altogether m.i
tsuqona'gu, instead 1 86.1 8

tsuqoyi'hl, also 111.2; at all 106.12

teal, tails 177.1

tcadlo'i, end of tail 199.9

tce'dlu, man 107.4

tcedl, boy 113.18

tci, too, also 108.4; 120.15

tcin, too 109.4; 120.15

-tci, end 111.13

qtitci'l, the butt (of a log) 176.15

tci'yuqho'tsun, just the same 133.1

tcidl, younger brother 134.11

-tcic (verbal stem), to tie

itatltcic, I will tie 107.9

qaiyitltci'c, he tied it 133.4

qo'mtiltci'Su, girded 158.8

cf. tigitltci'c, she fished 199.11

-tcic (verbal stem), to strike

yinu'xuhltcic, he struck 133.7

-tcic (verbal stem), relating to flat flexible

objects

no'unyihltci'c, she puts it back 1 28. 14

ni'yinihltci'c, she put 131.6

-tcit (verbal stem), to seize, to catch

(see -yihl)

yihltct't, she took (hold of his hand)

145.12

yititltci't, he was about to take 172.8

cf. qaihltcit, married 127.12

-tcit (verbal stem), to hang

nuxaidtci't, it hangs 112.6

-tco'i, grandchild 203.4

tcb"qb'lokai, fox 199.1

trahltcet, kashime (a club and sleeping

house used only by the men) 107.9

t'ran, old woman 199.10

tre^a', behold 108.3; 138.15

t're'du, barely 181.17

treSa't, behold 138.15

tri, canoe 115.14

triyurz, kayak 123.6

tritl, bushes 158.6

tritltci't, let us marry! 188.3

cf. qaihltcit, married 127.12
'

tri'gudihltuq, she did not want to marry

106.4
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tri'gudihltu'xim, a recusant 109.12

tri'gimihlt'otc, cut open 198.2
-trihl (verbal stem), to put water on,

to wash

ni'yidihltri'hl, she wet 164.15

nuquhltri'hl, they washed 166.17

-trit (verbal stem), to lie down, to go
to bed (plural only)

Sittrit, they were lying 193.13

2oqtri't, sleep ye! 193.9

qenactri't, they went to bed 193.8

-trit (verbal stem), to give food, to feed

yitlo'guduxaitri't, she gave him (food)

119.15

qwutlo'guduxaitri't, she gave them

153-3

-trit, verbal stem

tactri't, he pulled out 120.10

niguqo'nntri't, she destroyed 134.6

qunlhltri't, she pushed 132.17

qa'ntdiyintri't, she tore up 129.8

trort, love 153.1

-trort (verbal stem), to love, to caress

qaiyb"xbtactro'rt, they caressed him

,*

52 ' 19

qo'ubmtro'rtsun, loving them 134.18

tro'xoindoqtu'qdun, you good-for-noth-

ing! 180.6

trb'xbihltsu, he may come out 194.7

trb'qaidtu'q, bad 130.16; ill-favored

1 10.6

tro'qbne'gan, baby, child 113. 17; 189.6

trtiqbzro', indeed 110.7; onty J 34- 2

tsruq, tears 184.13

-tsruq, -truq (verbal stem), to cry

istru'q, I cried 128.6

tactru'q, he began to cry 114.8

tsru'qtsun, crying 133.10

tsru'xun, crier 114.9

tsruqtlo't, ravine 129.6

tr-, prefix, used of an indefinite subject

trou'sr, some one coming 203.8 .

tr'itdiyi'n, some one is practising

shamanism 159.8

xai', teeth 129.3

uxai', its teeth 165.7

xai-, -xuhl, second modal prefix, used of

a definite act

yuxaiho'n, he ate 119.3

yu'xuhltsun, he smelled it 119.1

qutuxainni', he called 122 9

tdtixusni', I said 180.6

-xan, -xa, -xahl (verbal stem), to kill

(used with singular object)

si ^o'qhluxa', kill (ye) me! 196.10

yi'^itiuxa'n, he killed her 122.1

qa'iyiSitluxa'n, they (almost) killed

him 181.2

su'qutu^i'hluxa'hl, they will kill me 194.8
-xan (verbal stem), to carry on the back

ni'guquti'cuxa'n, they carried their

packs 117.12

nuqaiyiti'^uxan, they started to carry

117.11

-xatl (verbal stem), to be dark

xuhlxa'tl, at dusk 200.6

xounne"t, back of 114.3

-xofn, -xon (verbal stem), to kill (used

with plural object)

qwuto'qhoxe'uxoin, he killed them

196.14; qwutdo'qu'xeuxon 187.2

to'qqwuttoxwo'ntsu, death for them

194.17

tbqbxo'm, he killed 170.8

tho'qhoxu'suxo'in, I have killed 196.15

-xu', hair, fur

tce"uxu, hair (head-hair) 107.9

vb'xu', its fur 112.3

xunno'i, caribou 119.7

xulle', imperiously 114.11

xa-, xu-, verbal prefix

xaho'ihl, he walked 115.8

xu'kahl, he paddles 115.11

-xuhl (verbal stem), to strike, to throw

qu'tluxuhl, she struck 206.2

qa'iyihluxu'hltu, if they throw 158.17

gi'tsantluxu'hl, she whirled around

183.14
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-xuc (verbal stem), to be afraid (see -tcit)

trudt'lluxiig, she was frightened 154.14

-xwaiq, -xwuhl (verbal stem), to make

(with plural object only)

yie'noxwaiq, make (thou) ! 126.11

ntt'kodflloxwu'hl, she struggles 159.2

nb'qodilloxwu'hl, it (the foetus) moves

II3-5

-xwbrz, verbal stem

de'lluxwo'rz, you played 113.16

dilloxwb"rzen, the players 159.3

-xwusr, bubbles

qo'xwusr, bubbles 118.14

-xwbrz, verbal stem

qa'ntritdi'lloxwo'rs, they are chatter-

ing 159-5

tritdill6xw6'rz, some one shouts

158.12

qu'nnuqudilloxwo'sr, are all jabbering

133-12

qa, oil 132.12

qaiq, winter 200.1

qa'iune'dzr, midwinter 132.6

qaie'to'n, last winter 132.6

qa'iStdu, during the winter 194.3

qaie'tda'n, another year 194.3

qaihle'dzu, well 203.9

qaizre'nuqa
1

!, better that 122.2

qane'kgn, strangers 106.4

qhl, traps 160.3

qa- (verbal prefix), up

qanciyo', he again ascends 138.12

qa-, qai-, plural prefix, used with pos-

sessive pronouns, and with verbs for

both subject and object

qa'vwu, their 106.2

qaiya'qa, for them 109.1

qa'vwuxo'idtu'ku, above them 196.8

qaititltce', they will live 194.2

qu'tdi, their 107.15

q&'yihlni, they said 114.11

qa'i-yi-^a'n-ni'yineo'n, they his neck

put it on 115.2

qwb'hln'i', he said to them 177.10

qenactrft, they got ready to go to

bed 177.12

qo-, prefix used with adverbs of place
and direction

qoe"uq, outside 119.10

qomb'qsn, behind 131.6

qoit6'k6, above 121.12

qoitdo't, below 119.6

qoo'sn, beside 111.12

qoiio't, to its vicinity 129.10

qtty'ihl, and then 119.12

qbya'n', only 119.9

qb'xbuo't, beside it 111.16

qo'xoidtu'ku, above it 111.13

q6x6o't, out toward them 205.13

qoxainno'ut, around 196.6

qo
1

-, verbal prefix, of unstated or indefi-

nite locality

qb^uo'n, there was 106.1

qftnihlua'n, he looks 117.1

qono', while 108.8

qourcri'gudictcet, he was thankful

122.15; 20 5- 1

qo'uqwa, by means of which 194.7

qounne', for 196.3

qo'yo, wisdom 174.3

q61e"uxu, spring 127.1

qo^i'l, society 151.11

qbgita'xa,!, its white-fish 182.18

qunna', advice 176.13

qu'llivwi'zr, dried white-fish 116.9

-quc, mucus 155.8

n'tciuqu'c, nose-mucus 155.8

quhltdi, then 131.10

qu'xule'tci, seemingly 158.10

qwuta', perhaps 109.5; now II2 - 1

qwuta'l, maybe 178.12

qwihltci'gu, all 107.6

qwftn', suddenly 205.14

qwbskha', wealthy 109.9

qwu'tl, sled 150.19

qwutlya'k, wretched 173.17

qwutlya'ku, wretched 172.14
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qwutda'iui, where 169.9

qwutda'iui, that 121.8

qwutde'nna, people 109.1

qwutdiga'hl, at length 110.5

qwutdo'i, doorway 107.16

qwutdb", bank 131.2

qwutd6"'ft, (river)bank 130.6

qwutdineo'n, covering 178.4

qwu'tdinihltce'^u, curtain 136.13

qwutdi-, prefix with many verbs, mean-

ing "to enter a house"

qwutduquneo'its, they two went in

qwutdmeyo', he went in 119.11

-ha, verbal stem, to gather fruit (?)

gmuha', she picks 117.2

gmehaltzim, she did not pick berries

187.13

gi'nissa'tu, time for me to be picking

II7-5

he, interrogative particle, usually has

the final position in the question

(see k'wftcS', used to introduce a

question) 112.16

ho, yes 137.6

-ho (verbal stem), to get

honuho', get (water) 163.10

qonuho', go get (water) 203.5

-haiq, -hoihl (verbal stem), to go

xaho'ihl, he goes 111.2

tcuxaiho'ihl, he came out 112.1

tcuneha'iq, go out! 188.14

nu'uha'iq, she went (and stood)

170.18

teho'iq, gothou! 150.19

tcu'nisso'idu, if I go out 163.15

-hon', -hehl (verbal stem), to eat

uho'n, she ate 200.4

bqho'n, eat ye 174.14

nuho'n, eat (thou) 160.16

2eho'n, you will eat 177.6

isso'ntu, I am eating 181.15

yi'ti^uho'n', he ate 182.15

gu'qude'ho'n', he had eaten 182.16

xaihft'n', eat thou ! 181.13

xu'nuhb'n, you have eaten 181.14

qutohe'hl, (they) eat 198.15

toqhe'hl, eat (ye) 198.13

yehe'ltzun, he did not eat 117.7

dahl, but 167.18

dahlinni", but 118.15

dasr, beach 158.14

da'stsun, this side ii6.n

delo'i, clothes 145.6

de'nna, us 120.2

de'nna, man 118.12

detla'n, spruce 130.13

detla'nu, spruces 135.14

dihl, blood 181.2

doito'q, woods 115.4

dutsufi, geese 159.3

dutsu'nu, geese 127.3

dutsii'nukgwai, goslings 199.2

duka'^ua'i, knife 197.16

doq, shelf 201.4

-dihl, -datl (verbal stem), to go, to travel

(used only of more than two)

nu'qududa'tl, they came to 194.2

trbqa'cdatl, they came in sight of

192.16

qaiyu'kuta'cdatl, they went down into

193-4

qacda'tl, they came 193.1

tb'kbqacda'tl, they went up (from the

river) 152.16

uqwutdudi'hl, they were walking

i33'i3

quto'udi'hl, they will come 160.8

qoudi'hl, they go 192.7

qutdudi'hl, some went no.8

troudi'hl, some one was coming

122.9

-dihl, -datl (verbal stem), to fall or to

throw in drops

ni'yuxaida'tl, (it) fell upon (in drops)

167.12

nnuxaida'tl, fallen 167.14

qwb'tdu'xuhltda'tl, she threw 200.10

15 PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. VI.
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qwu'tduuhldfhl, he threw over the

bank 169.9

tda'gu, parka, 119.5

-de'on, -doihl, verbal stem

su'quhltdeo'n, it was dark 110.17

suxuhldoihltli'tc, dark 176.8

dbqwude'on, (a light) hangs 114.3

qii'gudeb"n', the sun was shining

183.19

di-, prefix, with verbs

dmita'ntsii, are you doing 194.16

detsa'ntsun, hungry 199.1

di'nicttfk, (it)
flew 198.11

dihla'n, he got (wood) 189.7

duqwuta'n, they worked 188.4

de'hlne'i, you said it 180.1 6

di-, prefix, always found with verb relat-

ing to fire

ntr6'qbdihlka'ihl, we will make the

fire 204.3

no"qbdihlkhw6'n, (one) made the fire

174.6

-tdiq, -tdik (verbal stem), to shoot with

bow and arrow

gititltdi'q, I shot 124.13

k'go'gu'qudahltdiq, (two) were shooting

arrows 197.4

yito'gihltdiktsun', he is shooting 136.15

-d'ihl (verbal stem), to shake

Sihltdi'hl, it shook 179.16

ditltdi'n, a jarring sound 181.8

qwutditltdin, a jarring sound 178.3

-doiq, -daiq, -doihl (verbal stem), to go

(singular only)

ntutdo'iq, he came (back) 170.9; cf.

toho'iq, he will go 170.7

qontutdo'iq, he entered 170.5

tcantutdo'iq, he went out 170.4

kaida'iq, he walked 189.7

k'o'nido'iq, go 163.9

nbxbdo'ihl, he goes 155.6

ntedo'iltzun', he went not 157.3

-do, doihl (verbal stem), to sit, to live

(singular only)

nb"xb'2isdo', I lived with you 121.18

tukacdo', he sat up 189.10

tdmutdo'iq, he sat down 170.12

uxaiddo"', she remained 201.5

ntucutdo', he dwelt 157.2

2isdo'idu, being here 180.3

tedo'ihl, will you stay? 120.3

doiyu'qai, down (at his feet) 172.12

do-, prefix, used with verbs when action

or position is on something higher
than the ground

do'i^iyo, she went (on the cache)

164.12

-don (verbal stem), to be full

ginastdo'n, I am filled 115.16

ginictdo'n, he is filled 115.16

-don (suffix), when

nila'ntdo'n, when he was 115.10

n'dano'-toitruqdun, he stopped crying

114.15

tdi, tdu, his or her, reflexive (that is,

equivalent to his own, her own)

tdu, his 119.5

tdigu, her 200.10

doidft', no more 169.6

dftk'wu'tc, secluded (girl) 163.12

td6va', who 197.12

-du', cousin

setdu', my cousin 153.7

netdu", thy cousins 169.4-

-du' (verbal suffix), if, when

nihlni'du', if he says to you 204.11

nuquo'rsdu, when you come 151.15

ni'neyo'du, when you reach 121.1

gi'tdinacdo'ndu, when he could see

183.19

ka'nista'iqdu, before I go to bed

182.18

-du' (locative suffix), place at; (with nu

merals), times

2isdo'dti', where I stay 179.8

lo'fitdu, where many 111.7

trb'qbtihltse'du, where we will make

it 135.6
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no 'ud(i, twice 185.1

dnahlta'du, how many 193.16

dna'llai, dog-salmon 177.1

dnello', she put (down) 187.14

tal, tahl, bed, 175.7; 132.1

taq, (river) bottom 188.11

ta'uq, river 194.6

ta'rdzr, sister 109.5

ta'rdzru, younger sister 106.2; 162.15

tavwa'sr, dressing-knife 108.12

tadz, thus 181.14

ta'dzu, thus 151.15

ta'dSun, old man 159.8

ta-, prefix with verbs, inceptive and

future

tactru'q, she cried 201.15

ytixbtacdo', he lived with her 147.12

quta'ctlu, when it began to grow

/ 3
,

2 ' 5

quta'ctdahl, they went 135.13
-tan (verbal stem), to wash

to'nyihlta'n, she washed him 184.6

tii'nuqoti'tlta'n, she washed herself

108.9

k'angi'tltan, she washed (her face)

200.16

-tan, -than -taiq, -tahl, to lie, to recline

2eth'an, he is 110.14

nie'nuSeta'n, he lay down again

9S-*3

ye'^eta'nn, in which he lies (bed)

I53- 1 !

ka'nista'iqdu, before I go to bed

182.18

enastahl, I will go to bed 200.9

-tan, -taiq, -tahl (verbal stem, probably
identical with the last), to move an

animate object or a person

yeyu'xuhltan, she put him in 126 14

qftyu'xuhltan, she got him out 183.13

nuqo'ihlta'hl, he is bringing (so*me

one) 152.14

qwutdo'nsmihlta'iq, let me in 156.5

qwutdo'myi'nihltan, she let him in

iS 6-^
qwutdo'nni'ti^atltaltzun', I will not let

you in 156.6

te, water 121.10

tennl'qtu, four (seasons) 150.4

tSnni'qgn, four (people) 106.2

te"ukavwo'n, edge of water 199.8

te'hliuvwa'i, white whales 123.16

te- (prefix), relating to water

tg'ytdoute'l, floating in the water 205.7

tu'xaiyo', he dived 159.14

te'ukoitru'xu, divers 159.17

telle'^uc, squirrel-skin 116.12

te'itzi'hl, ice-picks 133.17

tenaka'itu, mosquitoes 124.9

te'ge
1

,
here 120.12

te'kitcok, ladle 177.4

ti'mhl, pail, pails 112.115203.13

tiq, strength 121. 12; 169.18

ti^uo'n, fish-trap 110.2

ti'^uondla'i, fish-trap material 171.9

ti'qwu, all right, well 130.18; 135.1

tft'qb'qudlmu'ctsu, how long 124.8

to'xaihltco'q, how very 132.11

tbkbn- (prefix), up from river

tb"komq6yi'tluxb'q, they took the sled

up 204.15

tb"kb'nqoqo'nitliyi't, they ran up the

bank 194.12

to'nankehlu'ku, six (one the other side

or hand) 198.4

togudu'n, thanks 115.19

toka'gb", tundra 139.2

toitco'q, (in) the ,sea 205.4

toito', enough of 110.4

toitzi'nu, loons 159.17

too', here 127.6

too'stsun, southward 138.17

too'dzu, southern iio.n

-thoq, among
yitho'q, among them 164.13

-toq (verbal sufnx), when

qedla'ntoq, when there are 113.11
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toq, when 111.2

th5', thi, father 109.9; 189.5; 193.2

-ton, -toihl (verbal stem), to look

ni'guqenicuto'n, they looked 152.10

tft'kb'ge'nacton, he looked up (the

bank) 205.10

ntgenoqduto'ihl, look (dual imper-

ative) 152.5

-ton, verbal suffix

nineyo'ton, (since) you came 149.14

-tu, suffix, see du.

tucnukai, parents 150.1; 191.2

-tu'2u, verbal stem

yenetu'^u, he put on (moccasins)

109.4

tuqge'dzr, mink 159.16

tu'qaidta'n, otter 159.14

tii'qaidta'nnac, otter-skin 159.9

tuo'gwu, paddle (noun) 115.17

tuqvwe'hl, fish-net 115.12

tun, ice 130.7

tun, tin, tracks, path 155.7; 195.14

tutc, spears 133.17

tuqouu'n, because 187.1

t'asr, charcoal 146.5

-t'a (verbal stem), to be in a certain con-

dition

di'sta, am I 113.1

diie'mta, you are so 113.9

duqaidta', are they? 113.11
-t'an (verbal stem), to do

dita'n, (who) does 107.3

duquta'n, they were doing 110.17

duoqta'n, you did 135.1

-t'et, -tik (verbal stem), to suck

qaiyego"qo'ihlt'e
J

t, they sucked up
what was in it 197.8

quxuhlt'e"t, (who) sucked up 197.12

trihlti'k, we sucked 179.11

t'g'edtu', they were whole 162.5

-t'oc, -t'otc, -t'ucr (verbal stem), to cut

yit'o'c, she cut them 199.12

yiye'uxaito'c, she cut into it 145.4

qant'di'yinacto'tc, she cuts off 108.13

nfhltri'yidu'xuhltucr, he split it in

two 171.17

to'sn, (his) back 162.12

to'dzu, (his) back 115.14

-t'6k, -t'oq (verbal stem), to fly

nit6'k, he flew away 159.19

noitb'k, he flew 115.7

nt'neitb'k, he flies 115.6

noito'q, he flies 111.2

L'gu, berries 108.7

gahl-gitde'dl, why does it speak 127.10

gactli'n, streaming 156.15

getdi', very 121.1

ge'gg, child 135.7

-getc (verbal stem), to bite

tu'kunihlge'tc, she bites 134.3

giye'n, other, another 110.5; 183.9

gil, gi'lu, come, come now! (an excla-

mation, not verbal in form) 120.8, 17

gi'hlosna'llun, five (people) 162.15

gi'hlosna'llui, five (people) 198.3

gihlosna'llti, the fifth 106.3

giluqdonyg", some of them 109.11

gitdSuxu, otherwhere no.6

gihlti'fi, bow 126.7

gitcihlku', top 116.17

g- (with various vowels), prefix, used

with parts of animals and plants

which have been detached, otherwise

a possessive pronoun would be ex-

pected

gito'n, leaves 124.9

gi'loute'ts,
bark 205.7

gahltu'm, willow-bark 158.8

guk'u'Su, skins 126.4

gi'Suc, skins 120.6

gttxo'xwu, pectorals. 174.17

gu tco't, its entrails 166.5

ga-, ge-, gi-, verbal prefix, used with

transitive verbs where the object is

indefinite or not definitely named;
when named, the prefix yi- is used

gata'ctli, she sang 198.9
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gitdille", it sang 201.9

ge'nacton, he looked 172.3

gita^o'n, he ate 121.4

gu'quta^o'n, they ate 204.8

gu'xusso'n', I ate 132.10

gihlvwa'rts, she boiled 200.2

gili'tltcon, she listened 200.13

gille", songs 158.10

gmtzi's, crashing (of ice) 130.8

gihlua'n, hawks 198.3

gi'tsun, evil 149.12

gitsu'quye', marten 160.3

gitsu'xutdu"u, marten parkas 132.1

gitde't, often 180.14

go, this 120.10

gon, this 108. 1 1

gouta'dz, thus 159.9

go'utdu'xiihltdu, just now 132.10

goute, here 119.8

go'u, this 107.3

go'ut, these things 110.18

ghwb'sr, dirt 108.6

-kgadz (verbal stem), to stare

qbni'hlkga dz, he stared 114.1

kgad^u, roots (see khad^Ci)

kgi'dzu, little 112.18

kgi'tdmi'dzu, grass 112.15

-kgok, -kguk (verbal stem), to run

yua'ntitlukgo'k, she ran back 202.13

nte"llukok, he ran away 204.14

nte"tlukgu'k, she ran into 200.15

ye'nitlukgo'k, he ran after 199.3

xullukgo'k, he runs 199.3

cani'lukgbk, she ran out 133.2

kai, village 121.15

ka'iuqtoq, villages 110.9

kain', husbands 113.11

-kai, plural suffix, only with nouns

denoting relationship, or age or other

classes

kamka'i, husbands 191.3

ge'ggukai, children 120.4

tci'dlukai, boys 162.15

kaito'n, yesterday 181.10

-kan, -kahn, -kahl, -khaiq (verbal stem),

to travel by canoe

ntu'^ukan, he went off 125.5

uxaiuka'n, he passed 118.15

ticuka'ri, he paddled on 119.6

yti'xftnnfne'ukahn, he paddled up to

115.12

nta'sokahl, I will go 124.19

nte'tukahl, you will go 125.2

nu'xudukahl, he paddled (again) 158.1

xuka'hl, he is paddling 157.8

nti'dukhaiq, he went 123.6

kahntdi'gu, ladder 206.4

khatri'k, khatre'gu, moccasins 108.10;

109.4

-khaiq, verbal stem

de'nitlka'i, cut one 129.14

tukaiyidinihlkha'iq, he cut it 171.15

-khaiq, verbal stem

ntru'xuhlkha'iq, he jumps down 183.18

kha'd^u, root 172.2

kehlu'ku, one (family) 106.1

kehlu'kun, one (person) 119.11 ; 136.10

kehlu'kdu, one (place) 119.9

khu', foot

u khu", her foot 197.12

yu ku', qanku", his feet i45. T 7^ r 56-4

-kut (verbal stem), to slide

qa'titlkut, (it)
slid 178.5

ya'dzugatitlku't, she opened (by

sliding apart) 148.17

-khwon (verbal stem), relating to daylight

yitlkwo'n, daylight 112.19

yi'titlkhwo'n, it became light 107.15

khwun', fire 200.10

-khwun, -kaihl (verbal stem), relating

to fire

n6'q6qudihlkhw6'n, they make a fire

(pi.) 137.10

ntrb'qtfdihlka'ihl, we will make the fire

204.3

quditlkhwu'n', he burns 162.11
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-khwon, -khon, -kwon, -koihl (verbal

stem), relating to the movement or

position of a vessel containing a

liquid

uxuko'ihl, she carries water 112.11

qwutdo'mgyu'xudokhwo'n, they were

bringing in 182.11

de'yinihlkhwS'n', she dished it out 200.8

cf. yitlo'i-yu'xaiukwon, (she) gave it

to him 160.15

-khwon, verbal stem

go'ngidihlkhwo'ntsu, sewing 132.19

-khut, verbal stem

wu'k'utitlukhu't, (it) sloughed off 133.9
-khwul (verbal stem), to be not

khwul, none 119.14

kokhwu'llu, nothing 108.2

sitoukhwu'l, I will be gone 122.4

toukhwu'l, (ye) shall perish 159.10

vwoukhwu'lan, the dead 127.10

-kwaiq, -kwoiq (verbal stem), to run

tcutti'llokwaiq, (she) runs outside

109.13

k'wu'llukwo'iq, he runs 116.19

kwitde'de, new 116.12

kwutto'gutoq, kwuttft'xbtoq, sometimes

136.2,200.4

k'a'xu, back 164.5

k'a'iuxunne'du, an awl 108.15

k'e'q, a birch 157.15

-k'adz, side of, prepositional suffix

yik'o'dzun, in front of him 199.7

nmlk'a'dzun, both ways 129.1

k'bq, robbit 158.11

-k'ttq (adjectival stem), to be fat

goVftq, fat 108.7

kucr, mittens 173.11

k'uc, piece of 174.7

-k'ut, -k'at (verbal stem or a suffix), to want

k'a't, I want 119.17

qaiyukii't, (they) wanted her 106.5

itatltu'ihl-k'ut, I will get I want no.i

-k'uc, -k'u^u (prepositional suffix), side of

guk'uc, (one) side 109.4

nihlk'u^u, each side

qoick'u'^u, beside (the path) 195.4
-k'usr (adjectival stem), to be red

dftuk'u'sr, it became red 108.4

dit'icuku'sr, he became red 199.9

-k'usr, verbal stem, to crawl

ticuk'u'sr, he crawled 122.7

qutduk'u'sr, he crept along 121.11

t'ranitduk'u'sr, he crept to 121.12

kgoi'tdukghusr, he crept 189.11

-k'ii (prepositional suffix), on

de'loik'u, mountains on 136.15

wuk'u'dzu, upon 116.16

-k'u (suffix), like

nu k'u, like thee 135.8

hbk'u', like 107.5

-k'wac, verbal stem

yaqa'neu'duk'wa'c, he exercised with

189.14

qai-yit'o'duk'w#'c, (they) exercised

themselves (by clawing the trees)

i35-i6

k'w&tde'dl, because 131.1

k'walhl, whetstone 198.1

-k'wul (adjectival stem), white

luk'wu'l, white 128.10

qtilluk'wu'hl, (it) was white 199.9

k'wftce", interrogative particle, stands at

the beginning of a question 112.16

-k'w6tc, -k'wo'itc (adjectival stem), cold

qai3uk'w<3'tc, it became frosty weather

125.17

qai^uk'wo'itc, it drew toward winter

163.12

qiiti^okwo'itc, it had grown cold 135.1 1

k'wo-, verbal prefix

k'wonito'q, she flew 198.5

k'waittu'ciyo', he walked 114.8

k'b^t'siyo, I went 135.2

k'ga'c, dried king-salmon 128.18

k'go'in, arms 196.1

k'ghw5sr, filthy 173.11

kgha'in'ye', withered 173.10
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